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IOWA NUTRIENT REDUCTION STRATEGY UPDATES 

 
In December 2017, the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Iowa State 
University College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, and the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources identified needed updates to the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy. Updates were 
necessary to keep the text of the strategy up-to-date based on current information and status of 
efforts related to the strategy.  
 
Below is a summary of the updates that have been made to the September 2016 strategy 
document. 
 
Nonpoint Source Updates: 

• Incorporated the addition of blind inlets as an erosion control practice that reduces 
phosphorus loss 

Point Source Updates: 
• Added three facilities to the NPDES required permits list: City of LeClaire STP, City of 

Hampton STP, and City of Wapello STP. 
• Removed one facility from the NPDES required permits list: University of Iowa Power 

Plant. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  



May 2013 
Preparation and Presentation of the 
IOWA NUTRIENT REDUCTION STRATEGY 
  
On November 19, 2012, Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad, Iowa Secretary of Agriculture Bill Northey, 
Director Chuck Gipp from the Iowa Department of Natural Resources and Dr. John Lawrence of 
Iowa State University announced the release of the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy for public 
comment. 
  
A two-month public comment period and several informational meetings allowed the public to 
provide feedback on the draft strategy. Updates and improvements were made to the draft 
based on the public comments. The final version of the strategy was released May 29, 2013. 
 
The Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy is a science and technology-based approach to assess and 
reduce nutrients delivered to Iowa waterways and the Gulf of Mexico. The strategy outlines 
voluntary efforts to reduce nutrients in surface water from both point sources, such as 
wastewater treatment plants and industrial facilities, and nonpoint sources, including farm fields 
and urban areas, in a scientific, reasonable and cost effective manner. 
  
The development of the strategy reflects more than two years of work led by the Iowa 
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Iowa Department of Natural Resources and 
Iowa State University. The scientific assessment to evaluate and model the effects of practices 
was developed through the efforts of 23 individuals representing five agencies or organizations, 
including scientists from ISU, IDALS, DNR, USDA Agricultural Research Service and USDA Natural 
Resources Conservation Service. 
  
The strategy was developed in response to the 2008 Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan that calls for the 
12 states along the Mississippi River to develop strategies to reduce nutrient loading to the Gulf 
of Mexico. The Iowa strategy follows the recommended framework provided by EPA in 2011 and 
is only the second state to complete a statewide nutrient reduction strategy. 
  
This strategy is the beginning. Operational plans are being developed and work is underway. 
This is a dynamic document that will evolve over time, and is a key step towards improving 
Iowa’s water quality.  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy is a science and technology-based framework to assess and reduce 
nutrients to Iowa waters and the Gulf of Mexico. It is designed to direct efforts to reduce nutrients in 
surface water from both point and nonpoint sources in a scientific, reasonable and cost-effective manner. 

Its development was prompted by the 2008 Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan that calls for Iowa and states along 
the Mississippi River to develop strategies to reduce nutrient loadings to the Gulf of Mexico. The Gulf 
Hypoxia Action Plan establishes a goal of at least a 45% reduction in total nitrogen and total phosphorus 
loads. The strategy will also intensify efforts to address nutrient related water quality problems in Iowa’s 
waters that negatively impact beneficial water uses enjoyed and required by all Iowans. 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) embraced a practical approach to meet these goals in the 
March 16, 2011 memorandum titled, “Recommended Elements of a State Framework for Managing 
Nitrogen and Phosphorus Pollution” (Stoner 2011).  

The memo outlines eight strategy elements that emphasize state implementation of new and existing 
nutrient reduction practices and technologies for point and nonpoint nutrient sources. The Iowa strategy, 
which was developed over a two-year period as a result of the Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan, follows the 
recommended framework provided by the EPA in the 2011 memo.  

The Iowa strategy proposes a pragmatic, strategic and coordinated approach for reducing nutrient loads 
discharged from the state’s largest wastewater treatment plants, in combination with targeted practices 
designed to reduce loads from nonpoint sources now while evaluating the need for nutrient water quality 
standards long-term. 

In this document, steps are outlined to prioritize watersheds and limited resources, improve the 
effectiveness of current state programs, and increase voluntary efforts to reduce nutrient loading. 

Iowa’s many successes can be duplicated using the tools known to work, such as targeted, voluntary 
conservation measures, in conjunction with research, development and demonstration of new approaches. 

This strategy recognizes the continued need to work with farmers, industry and cities to optimize nutrient 
management and lessen impacts to streams and lakes. It also recognizes success is highly dependent on 
many complicated factors, and new technologies will also need to be developed, tested and implemented. 

All Iowans have an impact on nutrients in surface water and can play a role in reducing those impacts over 
time. This strategy emphasizes Iowans working together in small watersheds, using existing and new 
frameworks, to make an impact. 

What’s New 
• The Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy is a new beginning in the state’s efforts to assess and reduce 

nutrient loading to Iowa waters. Iowa leaders representing nonpoint sources (agriculture) and point 
sources (municipalities and industries) are working together through the Water Resources 
Coordinating Council to develop and implement an integrated strategy to enhance Iowa’s and 
downstream waters, including the Gulf of Mexico. 

• An Iowa Science Assessment of Nonpoint Source Practices to Reduce Nitrogen and Phosphorus 
Transport to the Mississippi River Basin has been completed to enhance the implementation of 
conservation practices to improve Iowa’s waters. 

• An Iowa Point Source Nutrient Reduction Technology Assessment has been completed, to guide the 
implementation of wastewater treatment technologies to reduce nutrient discharges to Iowa 
waters.  
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• The strategy harnesses the collective initiative and capacity of Iowa agricultural organizations, ag 
businesses and farmers towards implementation of nonpoint source management practices to 
improve Iowa water and soil quality.  

• Iowa’s major municipalities and industries will evaluate and implement process changes and 
biological nutrient removal wastewater treatment processes to reduce nutrient discharge to Iowa’s 
and downstream waters.  

• Coordination, oversight and implementation of this strategy including identification of high priority 
watersheds within one year is underway and will continue through the Water Resources 
Coordinating Council, which consists of 19 state and federal agencies, in consultation with the 
nongovernmental organizational membership of the Watershed Planning Advisory Council.  

Point Source and Nonpoint Source Collaboration 
Point source pollution is characterized by relatively constant discharges from stationary locations or fixed 
facilities from which discrete discharges originate, such as municipal wastewater treatment plants and 
major industries. 

As defined by EPA, nonpoint source pollution generally results from land runoff, precipitation, atmospheric 
deposition, drainage, seepage or hydrologic modification. Unlike pollution from industrial and sewage 
treatment plants, nonpoint source (NPS) pollution comes from many diffuse sources. NPS pollution is 
caused by rainfall or snowmelt moving over and through the ground. As the runoff moves, it picks up and 
carries away natural and human-made pollutants, finally depositing them into lakes, rivers, wetlands, 
coastal waters and ground waters. 

With an integrated strategy to address both point source and nonpoint source nutrient loads, it is 
important to understand the different roles that each part plays on an annual and seasonal basis in 
achieving nutrient load reductions to water resources that will enhance water resources within Iowa as well 
as receiving waters beyond our state.  

While it is true the largest percentage of nutrient loads in Iowa comes from nonpoint sources on an annual 
basis, this should not be interpreted to mean that point source contributions are insignificant. In fact, point 
sources can be the primary source of nutrient contributions during the most critical conditions for 
protecting stream aquatic life when stream flows are low and/or when a point source comprises the 
majority of flow to a stream. These types of low flow conditions commonly develop during summer months 
as well as during drought conditions. Both nonpoint source and point source loads play critical roles in Iowa 
and Gulf of Mexico waters.  

A concerted, cooperative and sustained effort by both point and nonpoint sources will be needed to meet 
the ambitious goals defined in this strategy, since neither source can meet the goals on its own. We must 
continue to recognize that both sources play critical roles in regards to nutrient loads on a seasonal and 
annual basis.  

The approach to addressing the diverse and weather-driven nutrient transport from Iowa nonpoint sources 
involving Iowa’s 92,000 farmers will be different from the approach to address the controlled and relatively 
constant nutrient discharge from Iowa’s major point sources. But both approaches share a common goal of 
reducing nutrient loads to the water resources of our state and receiving waterbodies beyond our border.  

Point Source Policy 
The nutrient strategy outlines steps to achieve significant reductions in the amounts of nitrogen and 
phosphorus discharged to Iowa’s rivers and streams by point sources. The portions of this strategy related 
to point sources are built on a technology assessment of practices that offer the most “bang for the buck” 
at reducing loading of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) to Iowa surface waters from Iowa’s major 
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wastewater treatment plants and industrial facilities that discharge N and P to Iowa waters. The assessment 
also takes into account related costs of these practices.  

A total of 102 major municipal facilities serve the wastewater treatment needs of 55-60% of Iowa’s 
population and treat more than 80% of the volume of all wastewater handled by Iowa cities. Among 
permitted industrial facilities, there are 28 that discharge significant amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus 
to Iowa waters.  

For the first time, discharge permits issued to these 130 facilities will require implementation of technically 
and economically feasible process changes for nutrient removal. These changes are designed to achieve 
targeted reductions of at least two-thirds in the amount of nitrogen and a three-fourths reduction in the 
amount of phosphorus from levels currently discharged by these facilities.  

If successful, this strategy will reduce by at least 11,000 tons per year the amount of nitrogen and 2,170 
tons per year the amount of phosphorus discharged annually by municipal facilities alone. These figures 
represent a 4% reduction in nitrogen and a 16% reduction in phosphorus in the estimated statewide 
amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus discharged to Iowa waters from both point and nonpoint sources. 

This approach is estimated to have a total present worth cost (includes capital costs and operation and 
maintenance cost over a 20-year period) of approximately $1.5 billion if implemented in full. The annual 
cost of this approach is approximately $114 million.  

Nonpoint Source Policy 
The approach to addressing the diverse and weather-driven nutrient transport from Iowa nonpoint sources 
involving Iowa’s 90,000 farmers must be different from the approach to address the controlled and 
relatively constant nutrient discharge from Iowa’s 130 major cities and industries.  

Accounting for the potential reduction from point sources, the target load reductions for nonpoint sources 
is 41% of the statewide total nitrogen and 29% of the total phosphorus to meet the Gulf Hypoxia Action 
Plan goal. Iowa has nutrient-rich landscapes and significant progress towards these large nutrient reduction 
targets will take considerable time, effort and funding sources. 

Iowa is a national and global leader in the production of food and renewable fuels, so a goal of this strategy 
is to make Iowa an equal national and global leader in addressing the environmental and conservation 
needs associated with food and renewable fuels production. 

The policy of this strategy related to nonpoint sources is built on a scientific assessment of practices and 
associated costs to reduce loading of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) to Iowa surface waters.  

Nonpoint Source Policy Actions 
The strategy identifies multiple action items within five categories. Highlights of the action items (detailed 
in Section 1.4(4)) include:  
Setting Priorities 

• Focus conservation programs 
• Combination of in-field and off-field practices 
• Small watershed pilot projects 
• Nutrient trading and innovative approaches  

Documenting Progress 
• New and expanded frameworks to document farm best management practices 
• Collaboration with the science assessment team to measure success 

Research and Technology 
• New technologies and creative solutions 
• Private and public funding for science and technology 
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• Gulf hypoxia zone research  
Strengthen Outreach, Education, Collaboration 

• New, enhanced private and public sector roles 
• Assist local watershed groups with coordination of local nutrient reduction projects 
• Expanded agribusiness consulting and advisory services to farmers 
• Broaden awareness and provide relevant information to farmers 
• Achieve market-driven solutions 
• Collaborate and share information with other states 
• Increased public awareness and recognition 
• Farmer recognition program  
• Statewide marketing and education campaign  

Funding 
• Make most effective use of funding resources including maximizing benefits per amount expended 

Nonpoint Source Science Assessment 
To develop the strategy, the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship and the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences at Iowa State University partnered in October 2010 to conduct a scientific 
assessment. The team consisted of 23 individuals representing five agencies or organizations. 

The objective of the Iowa Nonpoint Source Nutrient Reduction Science Assessment was to identify and 
model the effectiveness of specific practices at reducing N and P from reaching the Gulf of Mexico, plus 
estimating the total cost and per unit cost of nutrient removed when implementing each practice. 

The assessment involved establishing baseline conditions, reviewing scientific literature to assess potential 
performance of practices, estimating potential load reductions of implementing various scenarios involving 
nutrient reduction practices, and estimating implementation costs. 

Possible nutrient reduction practices identified fall into three categories — nitrogen and phosphorus 
management, erosion control and land use, and edge-of-field. Management practices involve such things as 
application rate, timing, and method, plus the use of cover crops and living mulches.  

Land use practices include such things as perennial energy crops, extended rotations, tillage methods, 
grazed pastures, land retirement and terraces. Edge-of-field practices involve drainage water management, 
wetlands, bioreactors, buffers and sediment control.  

The scientific assessment demonstrated that a combination of practices will be needed to reach desired 
load reductions. To that end, the science team developed scenarios of practice combinations that could 
potentially achieve the goals. The practice combinations are examples, not recommendations. 

After considering all possible practices, three example scenarios were developed that meet both the N and 
P reduction objective. Initial investment costs of the three scenarios range from $1.2 billion to $4 billion. 
Alternatively, annual costs, including initial investment and operating cost, range from $77 million per year 
to $1.2 billion per year. 

To carry these action items forward, operational plans will be developed and work teams formed. Where 
appropriate, the science assessment and outcomes of the science assessment will be integrated into the 
operational plans.  

Moving Forward 
While the positive effects of any individual nutrient control practice may not be noticed immediately, the 
cumulative impact of these actions will result in long-term water quality improvements in Iowa, plus 
downstream waters from Iowa to the Gulf of Mexico. 
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This strategy is the beginning. From this, operational plans will be developed through the Water Resources 
Coordinating Council. This work is already underway. This is a dynamic strategy document that will evolve 
over time as new information, data and science is discovered and adopted.  

There still is a need for development of additional practices, testing of new practices, further testing of 
existing practices, and verifying practice performance at implementation scales. This strategy encourages 
the development of new science, new technologies, new opportunities, and the further engagement and 
collaboration of both the public and private sectors.  

The path forward to reducing nutrient impacts will not be easy, but this strategy is a key step towards 
improving Iowa’s water quality while ensuring the state’s continued, reasonable economic growth and 
prosperity. 
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Section 1 — Policy Considerations and Strategy 
 
1.1 Introduction 
The 2008 Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan calls for states along the Mississippi River to develop strategies to 
reduce nutrient loadings to the Gulf of Mexico. The plan establishes targets of at least a 45% reduction in 
riverine total nitrogen load and in riverine total phosphorus load. 

Iowa has been working for decades to protect and improve water quality, with positive small watershed 
results. Progress measured at the Gulf of Mexico towards these larger reduction targets, however, has been 
challenging, and many complex nutrient-related impacts in Iowa’s lakes, reservoirs and streams remain to 
be addressed. 

The Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy outlines efforts to reduce nutrients in surface water from both point 
and nonpoint sources in a scientific, reasonable and cost effective manner. 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) embraced a practical approach in the March 16, 2011 
memorandum titled, “Recommended Elements of a State Framework for Managing Nitrogen and 
Phosphorus Pollution” (Stoner 2011). The framework includes eight strategy elements that emphasize 
implementation of existing nutrient reduction practices and technologies for point and nonpoint nutrient 
sources. 

Consistent with EPA’s framework, the Iowa strategy proposes a pragmatic approach for reducing nutrient 
loads discharged from the state’s largest wastewater treatment plants in combination with targeted 
practices designed to reduce loads from nonpoint sources. 

Iowa’s many successes in protecting the state’s water quality can be duplicated using the tools known to 
work, such as targeted, voluntary conservation measures, in conjunction with research, development and 
demonstration of new approaches. 

Current investments will continue to pay dividends, and the policies proposed within this strategy will 
accelerate progress towards reducing nutrient loads to local and Gulf waters.  

This is a dynamic strategy and science/technology assessment document that will change over time as new 
information, data and science is discovered and adopted. The Water Resources Coordinating Council 
(WRCC) shall annually evaluate whether the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy needs to be reviewed and 
updated. This evaluation shall be included in the annual report of implementation activities and progress. 
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1.2 Background 
Nutrients are chemical elements that are necessary to sustain all life forms. Nitrogen and phosphorus are 
two nutrients that allow for healthy aquatic ecosystems. However, at excessive levels these nutrients can 
lead to water quality problems and interfere with beneficial water uses. 

Iowa is not alone in facing nutrient-related water quality problems. To some degree, every state faces 
problems associated with nutrient over-enrichment caused primarily by too much nitrogen and phosphorus 
in waters. Nutrient enrichment can originate from many types of sources including from the landscape or 
within the stream itself. Complex biological systems demand an adaptive management approach to address 
the variability and uncertainties of addressing the related water quality problems.  

The Gulf Hypoxia Task Force Report attributes the hypoxic zone – an area containing little or no oxygen – in 
part to excessive algae growth stimulated by nutrients. Targets of 45% total nitrogen and 45% total 
phosphorus riverine load reductions have been called for in order to achieve the goal for hypoxic zone size 
and to facilitate water quality improvements in the basin (Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan 2008).  

Reducing excess nutrients in Iowa’s surface waters can a) improve water clarity and minimize objectionable 
algal growths affecting water-based recreation; b) reduce dissolved oxygen deficiencies which can lead to 
fish kills and reduce aquatic biological diversity; and c) minimize occurrence of taste and odor chemical 
compounds that impact potable drinking water supplies. Reducing nitrogen in ground water aquifers and 
surface water withdrawals also protects private and public drinking water sources. 

Numeric Nutrient Criteria  

Based on its 1998 Nutrient Strategy, EPA (1998) developed a plan to adopt numeric nutrient criteria to 
protect surface waters against the negative effects of nutrient enrichment. However, for most states, 
including Iowa, the adoption of numeric nutrient criteria has proven to be difficult for a variety of reasons. 
In 2000, EPA issued nutrient criteria recommendations derived from statistical distributions of nutrient data 
from the nation’s lakes and rivers (EPA 2000). These recommendations were developed with the available 
water quality data for each of the 14 “nutrient ecoregions” nationwide. Ecoregions are defined as areas of 
relative homogeneity in ecological systems and their components. The recommendations have been 
characterized as a starting point for the development of more refined, local and waterbody-specific 
nutrient criteria. 

Concerns with EPA’s initial statistical approach have been raised by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and 
several states. For example, the USGS estimated natural background concentrations for total phosphorus 
can vary by an order of magnitude within an ecoregion and would exceed EPA recommended numeric 
criteria in 52% of stream reaches nationwide (Smith et al., 2003). In other words, more than half of all 
streams in the country might not be able to meet the EPA recommended numeric criteria for phosphorus 
due to naturally occurring background conditions.  

Iowa and many other states have been evaluating alternative approaches for establishing numeric water 
quality standards or strategies in order to reduce nutrients in surface water. EPA has recommended 
regional criteria or averages and ranges for nutrients in lakes and reservoirs and streams and rivers for 
states to consider when setting standards. State nutrient criteria based on the EPA recommendations 
would establish the maximum acceptable concentrations of nutrients in surface waters that would allow 
those waters to support designated uses, such as drinking water supplies, fishing and swimming. 

There is debate on how to establish the appropriate nutrient criteria for protecting these designated 
stream and lake uses. Unlike most pollutants that currently have criteria established, no single criterion 
value appears to be appropriate for every water body. Therefore, numeric criteria may not be the best 
approach for achieving reductions in nutrient loads. 

http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/ecoregions/ecoregions_factsheet.cfm
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/ecoregions/ecoregions_factsheet.cfm
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/ecoregions/ecoregions_lakes_index.cfm
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/ecoregions/ecoregions_rivers_index.cfm
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Because of the difficulties involved in deriving and implementing numeric nutrient criteria for streams, as 
well as the complexity and widespread occurrence of nutrient pollution, states that have made only small 
strides in reducing nutrient pollution have focused their efforts to reduce nutrient losses on activities other 
than establishing numeric criteria. Concern over states uneven progress in establishing and implementing 
numeric nutrient criteria according to the timeframe set by EPA was raised in a 2007 memorandum from 
Benjamin Grumbles, Assistant Administrator, U.S. EPA, Office of Water. Grumbles called upon EPA and its 
partners to take steps to accelerate the pace. In its response letter (July 18, 2007), the Association of State 
and Interstate Water Pollution Control Administrators (ASIWPCA) pointed to a number of factors 
confounding the nutrient criteria development process including variability of nutrient responses in aquatic 
ecosystems, and the lack of strong linkages and clear thresholds between nutrient causal and response 
variables. 

The primary impact of numeric nutrient criteria would be felt almost exclusively by point source 
wastewater dischargers - primarily municipal wastewater treatment plants. Federal regulations require 
wastewater treatment plant permits contain limitations for pollutants that “contribute to an excursion 
above any State water quality standard.” If a state adopts numeric water quality standards for nutrients, 
wastewater treatment plants would be required to remove nutrients to the degree their discharge to 
surface waters would not cause the water quality standard to be exceeded. Nonpoint sources do not have 
this requirement, but rather use voluntary state and federal conservation programs.  

Discharges from wastewater treatment plants contribute approximately 8% of the total nitrogen (TN) and 
20% of the total phosphorus (TP) entering Iowa’s streams and rivers annually. Wastewater treatment 
facilities contribute relatively minor percentages of the total annual nutrient loads to Iowa streams as 
compared with nonpoint sources. However, the impacts of nutrient discharges by wastewater treatment 
facilities on water quality in small streams during low streamflow conditions can be significant.  

Nonpoint sources account for 92% of the total nitrogen (TN) and 80% of the total phosphorus (TP) entering 
Iowa streams annually. However, only 5% of all nitrogen inputs and 4% of all phosphorus inputs in 
watersheds are lost to Iowa streams. The rest is removed by harvest, grazing, volatilization, denitrification 
or is immobilized in soil (Libra et al., 2004). 

For Iowa streams, EPA’s recommended criteria range from 0.712 to 3.26 mg/L for TN and from 0.070 to 
0.118 mg/L for TP. The best performance expected for municipal wastewater treatment facilities utilizing 
biological, physical, and chemical treatment methods is around 3.0 mg/L TN and 0.1 mg/L TP. Wastewater 
discharges that comprise a large portion of the flow in a receiving stream could be required to treat to 
levels that are impossible to achieve even with today’s state-of-the-art treatment technologies. 

In addition to the issues with treatment efficacy for nutrient removal, the treatment technology is typically 
beyond the financial and technical capabilities of the many small towns in Iowa. Based on cost data 
developed by Foess et al. (1998), the cost per household for new treatment facilities including biological 
nutrient removal (BNR) ranges from approximately $60/month for a population of 1,000 to more than 
$200/month for a population of 100. These rates are approximately three to 10 times higher than the 
typical Iowa sewer rate.  

An economy of scale is also apparent in IDNR’s estimation of costs1 associated with BNR improvements for 
Iowa’s current 102 major municipal wastewater treatment facilities. User rates resulting from construction 
of nutrient removal facilities will depend on a number of factors such as the existing treatment facility type 

                                                        
1 Cost estimates were developed by categorizing each facility by treatment type and design average wet weather flow. Capital and 
operational costs on a treatment type/unit design flow basis for target effluent nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations of 10 mg/L 
and 1 mg/L, respectively, were derived from the Utah POTW Nutrient Removal Cost Impact Study (CH2MHILL). These unit costs 
then were applied to the Iowa facilities based on treatment type and design flow. 
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and configuration, ease of BNR modifications in specific plant configurations and available funding sources. 
In general, the larger the population served, the lower the cost per user.  

If the EPA nutrient criteria recommendations were adopted as Iowa water quality standards, cities would 
be required to pay for expensive wastewater treatment plant upgrades that would address only a fraction 
of the overall amount of nutrients discharged to Iowa’s streams while leaving wastewater treatment 
facilities unable to comply with permit limits. A summary of estimated treatment costs is included in 
Section 3.2. 

If compliance with stringent numeric effluent limits on point source discharges did not eliminate an existing 
impairment, the receiving stream would continue to exceed the water quality standard and would require 
development of a total maximum daily load (TMDL). At that point, any further reduction required by a 
TMDL would need to be accomplished through voluntary controls placed only on nonpoint sources. 
Nonpoint sources face another set of equally challenging technological and financial limitations.  

Recently EPA has been exploring water quality standards and permitting implementation flexibilities with 
states that have stringent numeric criteria in place to help resolve implementation issues. These flexibilities 
include site-specific criteria, revisions to designated uses, permit compliance schedules, water quality 
standards variances, and trading. While the increased interest from EPA on these possible flexibilities is 
encouraging, each one has pros and cons and may or may not be possible depending on case-specific 
circumstances. 

Because of the lack of confidence in EPA’s (2000) statistically derived criteria recommendations and the 
substantial financial costs associated with implementing nutrient removal technologies, legitimate concerns 
about the value of numeric nutrient criteria have been raised. Other criteria derivation approaches such as 
nutrient stressor-response analysis and reference condition modeling are better alternatives that Iowa will 
continue assessing as a basis for appropriate nutrient standards for implementation within an adaptive 
watershed management framework. 

Challenges of Best Management Practice Adoption to Address Nonpoint Sources 
The current understanding is that in tile-drained landscapes, N losses are greater due mostly to subsurface 
drainage and dominated by nitrates2. The largest losses can occur with sustained flows that usually occur in 
the spring and at a time with little evapotranspiration and nutrient uptake.  

In “rolling” or more hilly landscapes with good surface drainage, the phosphorus losses can be greater. 
Surface runoff water and sediment are the predominant carriers. The largest losses can occur with 
“flashy”rainfall-runoff events, such as in spring when there is less vegetative cover. 

According to Baker and Helmers, emerging science suggests that current nutrient impairment problems are 
not mainly due to mismanagement of fertilizers and manures, but more to historic changes in land use and 
hydrology that came with the conversion of prairie and wetlands to cropland. Often it is written that 
nutrients in water resources are the result of the loss of “excess nutrients” present in the soil (implying if 
there were no “excess nutrients,” losses would not occur). However, for optimum crop production, 
significant amounts of N and P must be present in the soil. Precipitation that results in excess water (thus 
surface runoff and/or subsurface drainage) can and does come at any time. When that happens some 
nutrients are certain to be lost. 

Despite what some believe, there are few “win-win” situations, and those associated with rate of nutrient 
inputs will not get Iowa to currently targeted water quality goals. Reaching those goals will come at 
considerable effort and costs, and therefore, it is imperative to be sure that the practices promoted will 

                                                        
2 Hypoxia –Improving the system in Iowa: Costs and Needs. Heartland Regional Water Resources Workshop, June 10, 2009 Jim 
Baker and Matt Helmers, Department of Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering, Iowa State University. 
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secure those goals; and furthermore, that reaching those goals will result in the anticipated environmental 
benefits. But it will be difficult given the variable nature of weather and Iowa’s modified landscape, major 
reasons why many say a regulatory approach on nonpoint sources is not likely to achieve aggressive water 
quality outcomes. 

In addition, Iowa has developed and adopted a Phosphorus Index, which also is utilized to address this 
resource concern for regulated livestock operations. The Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 
and the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship (IDALS) also use the P-Index as part of 
voluntary soil and water conservation programs on farms.  

Ongoing research at Iowa State University and other institutions also indicates in-channel scouring and 
streambank erosion contributes a previously unrecognized higher contribution to the phosphorus loading 
of streams. While this strategy calls for continued in-field erosion reduction and soil sustainability, thereby 
reducing sediment and phosphorus loading to streams, it is unlikely that in-stream phosphorus mass 
loading water quality goals will be achieved from only in-field phosphorus loading reductions to streams, 
given in-channel bed and bank sediment, and phosphorus loads. This should not discourage continuing 
efforts to reduce sediment and phosphorus loads from fields to streams, but should be recognized as an 
area of critical research need to better evaluate, understand and address in-channel bed and bank sources 
of sediment and phosphorus.  

Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico Watershed Nutrient Task Force 
The EPA co-chairs the Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico Watershed Nutrient Task Force. The task force has 
set a goal of establishing state nutrient strategies by 2013 that will coordinate the basin efforts to reduce 
nitrogen and phosphorus delivery to the Gulf by 45 percent. The task force consists of five federal agencies, 
12 state agencies (including Iowa) and the tribes within the Mississippi/Atchafalaya River Basin. 

Iowa is well-positioned to work with the federal task force to document past success and make additional 
progress on nutrient reductions in surface water. The task force was established in the fall of 1997 to 
understand the causes and effects of eutrophication in the Gulf of Mexico; coordinate activities to reduce 
the size, severity, and duration; and reduce the effects of hypoxia.  

In 2001, the task force released the 2001 Action Plan, a national strategy to reduce Gulf hypoxia. While 
there was an initial federal commitment to funding state actions under the plan, no federal funding was 
ever received. Iowa has developed a variety of creative state actions (e.g., the Iowa Conservation Reserve 
Enhancement Program, the Iowa Wetland Landscape Systems Initiative, and various Iowa watershed 
protection projects) and continues to work to make progress with available resources. 

The task force embarked on a four-year reassessment of the science surrounding Gulf hypoxia since the 
release of the 2001 Action Plan. The 2008 Action Plan currently is being implemented by member states 
and agencies, including Iowa. The revised action plan includes five annual operating plans, one for each 
year through the next reassessment, that provide short-term roadmaps to maintaining forward progress 
towards the goals of the Action Plan.  

Iowa Secretary of Agriculture Bill Northey is the state co-chair of the Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico 
Watershed Nutrient Task Force (EPA is the federal co-chair with states). The Iowa Department of 
Agriculture and Land Stewardship (IDALS) is the designated lead Iowa agency for hypoxia issues and 
participation in the hypoxia task force, its subcommittees, and related working groups. 

Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy Development 

The Secretary of Agriculture and the Iowa Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) are working 
cooperatively to develop the state nutrient reduction strategy, with the support of EPA Region 7. IDALS is 
leading work with the affected nonpoint source industries, while IDNR is working with permitted facilities 
and industries to focus on point source impacts. 

http://water.epa.gov/type/watersheds/named/msbasin/index.cfm
http://water.epa.gov/type/watersheds/named/msbasin/actionplan.cfm#plans
http://water.epa.gov/type/watersheds/named/msbasin/index.cfm
http://water.epa.gov/type/watersheds/named/msbasin/index.cfm
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The initial step to developing a statewide strategy to reduce nutrients to streams and the Gulf of Mexico 
was a scientific assessment of the practices with potential to achieve the desired environmental goals. Iowa 
has voluntarily moved forward to complete the science assessment and strategy development using 
existing state funds, much of which comes from fertilizer fees paid by Iowa farm families.  

IDALS and the Iowa State University College of Agriculture and Life Sciences (CALS) led the nonpoint source 
science assessment. The Iowa Nonpoint Source Nutrient Reduction Science Assessment is based on the 
peer-reviewed science studies of in-field, edge-of-field and watershed scale practices and treatments to 
determine the potential reductions in total nitrogen and total phosphorous leaving agricultural landscapes. 
A team of 23 research and extension faculty from ISU CALS, IDALS, USDA-ARS, NRCS, EPA, and IDNR, as well 
as scientists from nearby states worked on the science assessment.  

The coefficient of potential nutrient reductions for each practice and treatment is based on peer-reviewed 
literature and best professional judgment of the team. The initial level of use of each practice is based on 
values estimated by the team using published literature and information publicly available from the USDA. 
Scenarios of combinations of the practices and treatments were developed to estimate the expected 
reduction in nutrients and the resulting cost.  

For each scenario, the coefficient of potential nutrient reduction was multiplied by adoption rate and 
potential acreage to determine the potential nutrient reduction for the practice. Next, the reductions from 
the practices were aggregated to a total potential reduction for the scenario over the state. The cost in 
investment, operating expenses and lost production also were taken into consideration, as were potential 
trade-offs with other environmental concerns. For instance, a practice that reduces nitrates in groundwater 
may increase phosphorus in surface water. The cost and supply impacts of each scenario were used to 
estimate the local economic impact. 

The science assessment is particularly useful in demonstrating the relative effectiveness of various practices 
in achieving N and P reductions. For example, ranking the 15 nitrate-N reduction practices suggests that 
cover crops (28% reduction), wetlands (22%), bioreactors (18%) and perennial crops (18%) offer the 
greatest potential for N reductions. In contrast, a commonly highlighted practice such as moving fall 
fertilizer applications to spring only resulted in a nitrate-N reduction of 0.1%. However, the science 
assessment goes beyond simply listing practice effectiveness by including the number of acres that a 
practice can impact and estimating the cost of N reduction per pound. So, while perennial crops are 
associated with higher N reductions, the practice is also the most expensive practice ($21.46 per pound of 
N reduced). Hence, the science assessment can be used by the NPS community to identify appropriate N 
and P practices that align with specific watershed goals in terms of nutrient reductions, area impacted by a 
practice and potential practice cost. Details provided in the science assessment can form the basis for 
developing specific nutrient reduction plans in watersheds. 

The science assessment demonstrates a combination of in-field and edge-of-field practices will be needed 
to reach desired load reductions from nonpoint sources. To that end, the science team developed scenarios 
of practice combinations that could potentially achieve the goals. The practice combinations are examples, 
not specific recommendations. 

Nitrogen reduction practices considered in the assessment included in-field N management practices such 
as timing, source, application rate, nitrification inhibitor, cover crops and living mulches; land use changes 
such as the addition of perennials, extended rotations and grazed pastures; and edge-of-field practices such 
as drainage water management, shallow drainage, wetlands, bioreactors and buffers. 

Phosphorus reduction practices studied included in-field P management practices such as application, 
source and placement; erosion control and land use change practices such as tillage, crop choice, perennials 
and terraces; and edge-of-field practices such as wetlands, buffers and sediment control.  
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After considering all possible practices, three example scenarios were developed that meet both the N and 
P reduction objective. Initial investment costs of the three scenarios range from $1.2 billion to $4 
billion. Alternatively, annual costs, including initial investment and operating cost, range from $77 million 
per year to $1.2 billion per year. 

While significant research has been conducted on the potential performance of various nutrient reduction 
practices, there is a need for development of additional practices, testing of new practices, further testing 
of existing practices, and verifying practice performance at implementation scales. Additional research also 
would improve the predictability of practice performance and the understanding of practice uncertainty. 
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1.3 Regulatory and Administrative Framework 
Recent EPA Guidance to States 
EPA, in its March 16, 2011 memo, outlined a new path for local-state-federal partnerships to address 
nutrients. In the memo, Working in Partnership with States to Address Phosphorus and Nitrogen Pollution 
through Use of a Framework for State Nutrient Reductions, the agency said that states, EPA and 
stakeholders must make greater progress in accelerating the reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus 
loadings to the nation’s waters. While EPA has a number of regulatory tools at its disposal, its resources can 
best be employed by catalyzing and supporting action by states to protect their waters. 

“Where states are willing to step forward, [the EPA] most effectively encourages progress through on-the-
ground technical assistance and dialogue with state officials and stakeholders, coupled with cooperative 
efforts with agencies like USDA with expertise and financial resources to spur improvement in best 
practices by agriculture and other important sectors,” EPA said in the memo. “States need room to 
innovate and respond to local water quality needs, so a one-size-fits-all solution to nitrogen and 
phosphorus pollution is neither desirable nor necessary.” 

This approach was supported by EPA Administrator Lisa Jackson in an April 2011 visit to Iowa. During the 
visit, Jackson said the EPA is not targeting agriculture. She said EPA has decided not to apply its Chesapeake 
Bay model for reducing pollution to the Upper Mississippi River Basin. Instead, Jackson indicated the EPA 
might look at ways to quantify how voluntary conservation methods in the Mississippi River basin are 
helping reduce hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico. Further, Jackson “ruled-out” the need to move directly to a 
regulatory approach when states are working to apply more conservation measures on the ground. 

Petition for Federal Rules Denied 
On July 29, 2011, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency denied a petition from environmental 
organizations in 13 Mississippi River basin states that requested federal rulemaking to establish water 
quality standards and a basin-wide watershed plan to address nutrients.  

The 2008 petition from the Minnesota Center for Environmental Advocacy asked the EPA to develop 
numeric water quality standards for nutrients (i.e., nitrogen, phosphorus, chlorophyll a and turbidity) for all 
navigable waters in all 50 states where such criteria do not already exist, or alternatively, promulgate such 
criteria for the Mississippi River basin and the northern Gulf of Mexico (some 31 states), but at a minimum 
promulgate numeric water quality standards for nutrients for the 10 states along the main stem of the 
Mississippi River and the northern Gulf of Mexico. 

The petition also asked EPA establish total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for nitrogen (N) and phosphorus 
(P) for the main stem and tributaries of the Mississippi River that do not meet the criteria EPA establishes 
for N or P, the portion of the contiguous zone within the Gulf of Mexico, and the portion of the ocean that 
is within the coverage of the Clean Water Act (CWA) in the Gulf of Mexico. 

EPA denied the petition because it believes “...the most effective and sustainable way to address 
widespread nitrogen and phosphorus pollution in the Mississippi-Atchafalaya River Basin is to build on 
existing efforts, including providing technical assistance and collaborating with states to achieve near-term 
reductions, supporting states on development and implementation of numeric criteria, and working 
cooperatively with states and tribes to strengthen management programs.” 

EPA said another reason for its action on the petition was it wants to put its limited resources and efforts 
into the Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico Watershed Nutrient Task Force. 

In March 2012, the Gulf Restoration Network – and others including the Iowa Environmental Council, the 
Environmental Law and Policy Center and the Sierra Club – filed a lawsuit that seeks to impose federal 
numeric nutrient criteria throughout the 31-state Mississippi River Basin and the Northern Gulf of Mexico.  

http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/upload/memo_nitrogen_framework.pdf
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/upload/memo_nitrogen_framework.pdf
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In response, almost 30 agriculture organizations, including two Iowa groups, were granted intervention 
status in the case. These groups are supportive of addressing nutrient challenges without incurring the 
costly regulatory burden numeric nutrient criteria would bring. These groups are long-time supporters of 
conservation programs to improve water quality, but recognize more progress can be made through the 
Iowa nutrient reduction strategy.  

Eleven states in the Mississippi River Basin, including Iowa, also have been granted intervention in the case 
as party to the lawsuit, in order to protect their state interests to implement water quality programs in 
ways that make sense for their respective states. The National Association of Clean Water Agencies, 
representing municipal interests, also has intervened in the case as a party.  

The case is expected to be resolved on summary judgment motions. The federal district court for the 
Eastern District of Louisiana has set a schedule through the spring of 2013 for each side and the intervenors 
to make their written legal arguments. A decision in the case is expected sometime in 2013. 

Roles and Responsibilities of the Iowa Water Resources Coordinating Council 
In 2011, the Iowa Secretary of Agriculture was given the responsibility by the Iowa Legislature to chair the 
Iowa Water Resources Coordinating Council (WRCC), which was created in 2008 to coordinate state and 
federal efforts to address water quality and flooding issues. The WRCC is comprised of 19 state and federal 
agencies, and is responsible for engaging in regular coordination of water resource related functions, 
including protection strategies, planning, assessment, prioritization, review, concurrence, advocacy, and 
education. The purpose of the council is to preserve and protect Iowa’s water resources, and to coordinate 
the management of those resources in a sustainable and fiscally responsible manner. 
 
The Iowa Watershed Planning Advisory Council, a diverse group of private, non-governmental organizations 
and stakeholders, is to cooperate with the WRCC, make recommendations, and report annually to the Iowa 
Legislature on progress.  

The Surface Water Protection and Flood Mitigation Act was signed into law in 2010. This law adds several 
provisions to Iowa Code Chapter 466B. The law:  

1. Establishes a Watershed Planning Advisory Council to develop annual recommendations for 
improving water quality and mitigating floods. 
2. Directs several state agencies to seek funding to plan and implement a watershed demonstration 
pilot. 
3. Outlines the process for Watershed Management Authorities to be created using 28E 
agreements to reduce flood risk and improve water quality, monitor federal flood risk planning and 
activities, and educate residents of the watershed regarding flood risks and water quality. 

Iowa’s 100 Soil and Water Conservation Districts provide on-farm technical and financial assistance for 
implementation of conservation and environmental practices. They also provide local leadership for small 
watershed implementation projects.  

Conservation and Water Quality Funding 
Conservation funding is a top priority for agriculture. Funding for these programs is provided through 
several different sources. Below is a summary of conservation funds approved by the Iowa Legislature in 
the 2012 session. 
 

Line Item Fiscal Year 2013 Funds Change From FY 2012 
Soil Conservation Cost-Share $6.65 million Increase of $350,000 
Cost-Share Funds to Close Ag 
Drainage Wells 

$1.55 million 
  

Increase of $1.55 million 
  

http://www.agriculture.state.ia.us/WRCC.asp
http://www.iowadnr.gov/InsideDNR/BoardsCommissions/WaterResourcesCoordinating.aspx
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Watershed Protection Fund $900,000 No change 
Conservation Reserve 
Enhancement Program (CREP) 

$1 million No change 

Conservation Reserve Program $1 million No change 
Conservation Funding Through 
Resource Enhancement and 
Protection Program (REAP) 

$2.4 million No change 

Farm Management 
Demonstration Grants  

$625,000 No change 

Watershed Improvement Review 
Board (WIRB) 

$1 million Increase of $950,000 

 
Federal Farm Bill Contributions 
The USDA’s 2010-15 strategic plan includes two goals that relate directly to Iowa’s nutrient strategy: Ensure 
our national forests and private working lands are conserved, restored, and made more resilient to climate 
change, while enhancing our water resources; and Help America promote agricultural production and 
biotechnology exports as America works to increase food security. These two goals and the associated 
federal resources relate to Iowa’s nutrient strategy and will have a major impact on its success. 

Most of the direct federal funding for land treatment on working lands in Iowa to help protect water soil 
and water quality come through the federal farm bill and the Natural Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS). The NRCS works to help USDA implement water quality goals through Iowa county soil and water 
conservation districts. A complete list of the agency’s programs can be found at this link.  

The federal Farm Service Agency (FSA) also has conservation programs. The FSA’s Strategic Plan (2005-
2011) can be found at this link. One of the key FSA programs for Iowa is the Conservation Reserve Program, 
a land retirement program. Total CRP enrollment in Iowa in FY 2008 was more than 1.8 million acres with 
total annual rental payments to landowners of $200.6 million (cumulative, all signups), compared with 
more than 1 million acres enrolled at the end of FY2010 and cumulative annual rental payments of more 
than $115 million.  

Iowa farmers’ requests for combined federal and state cost-share dollars to match with their own money to 
protect Iowa’s soil and water exceed funds available annually in the range of $25-$100 million. 

Iowa Conservation Progress 
State and federal cost share programs have contributed significantly in helping Iowa farmers make progress 
in protecting Iowa's soil and water resources. Here are some examples: 

• From 1982-2007, soil erosion in the United States has been reduced by 43 percent, according to the 
USDA’s National Resources Inventory report. Iowa’s erosion rate was estimated at 5 tons per acre per 
year in 2007, down 33 percent from 7.4 tons per acre in 1982. 

• A survey of rural well water in Iowa by the University of Iowa showed a decline in the number of wells 
with detections of nitrates and herbicides, including atrazine. The survey of 473 rural wells in 2006-
2008 showed a decline in numbers of wells with pesticides and nitrates detected, and very low 
concentrations present when detections occurred. It was a follow-up to a similar survey of rural wells in 
1988 and 1989. Results include: 

1. No well had a pesticide exceeding or even close to drinking water standards. 
2. Nitrate detections were down 11 percent from 20 years ago. 

• Seven major conservation practices used on Iowa farms are estimated to remove as much as 28 
percent of the nitrate, 38 percent of the total nitrogen, and up to 58 percent of the phosphorus that 

http://www.ia.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/webapp?area=home&subject=copr&topic=landing
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/webapp?area=home&subject=lown&topic=bap
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/webapp?area=home&subject=copr&topic=crp
http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/technical/NRI/
http://www.cheec.uiowa.edu/research/SWRL2.html
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otherwise would be present, according to the Center for Agricultural and Rural Development’s 
Conservation Practices in Iowa: Historical Investments, Water Quality and Gaps. 

• Between 1980 and 2010, U.S. farmers nearly doubled corn production using slightly fewer fertilizer 
nutrients than in 1980. According to data from the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 
farmers grew 6.64 billion bushels of corn using 3.9 pounds of nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium) for each bushel in 1980. In 2010 they grew 12.45 billion bushels using 1.6 pounds of 
nutrients per bushel produced. In total, this represents an 87.5 percent increase in production with 4 
percent fewer nutrients (The Fertilizer Institute). 

• The Iowa Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) restores strategically located and 
designed wetlands to intercept tile drainage water, with 72 wetlands currently restored or under 
development. These 72 wetlands will remove 76,700 tons of nitrogen over their lifetimes and protect 
91,500 watershed acres. CREP wetlands also restore high quality wetland and prairie habitat. A new 
initiative that builds on the N-removal technology of CREP wetlands continues development – the Iowa 
Wetland Landscape Systems Initiative. It seeks to optimize drainage systems by redesigning them to 
reduce surface runoff, erosion, and delivery of agricultural chemicals to surface waters while also 
increasing agricultural productivity. These systems are integrated with N-removal wetlands at their 
outlets to complete the package of environmental benefits.  

• Iowa farmers used conservation tillage on almost 15.2 million acres in 2007, up about 9 percent from 
13.9 million in 2006 (Conservation Technology Information Center). 

• Iowa farmers have more than 614,000 acres enrolled in the continuous, targeted Conservation Reserve 
Program, more than any other state (September 2012, Farm Service Agency). This number increases 
every month. It’s also almost 12 percent of the U.S. continuous CRP signup total. 

• Iowa farmers have restored more than 250,000 acres of wetlands, putting Iowa farmers 8th in the 
nation in terms of voluntarily restoring cropland to wetlands (Iowa NRCS, 2008).  

• Since 2004, practices installed through voluntary watershed projects now collectively reduce sediment 
reaching Iowa’s waters by 130,947 tons per year and phosphorus loading by 202,312 pounds per year. 
(February 2010, Iowa DNR). 

• The Mississippi River Basin Healthy Watersheds Initiative (MRBI), sponsored by NRCS and its partners, 
will help producers in selected watersheds in the Mississippi River Basin voluntarily implement 
conservation practices that avoid, control, and trap nutrient runoff; improve wildlife habitat; and 
maintain agricultural productivity. These improvements will be accomplished through a conservation 
systems approach to manage and optimize nitrogen and phosphorous within fields to minimize runoff 
and reduce downstream nutrient loading. The Initiative will build on the past efforts of producers, 
NRCS, partners, and other state and federal agencies in the 12-State Initiative area to address nutrient 
loading in the Mississippi River Basin. More details here. 

• More than $41 million in financial assistance in fiscal year 2010 to Iowa farmers through two of USDA’s 
most popular 2008 Farm Bill financial assistance programs – the Environmental Quality Incentives 
Program (EQIP) and the Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP). 

1. EQIP is a voluntary conservation program that promotes agricultural production and 
environmental quality. Iowa NRCS obligated more than $20.8 million through 1,267 contracts 
covering 79,374 acres to farmers in all 99 counties through EQIP. This program offers financial 
and technical assistance to install or implement targeted structural, vegetative and 
management practices, including terraces, residue management (no-till), grassed waterways, 
waste storage facilities, prescribed grazing, and nutrient and pest management. 

2. CSP is a voluntary conservation program that encourages producers to address resource 
concerns in a comprehensive manner by undertaking additional conservation activities and 
improving, maintaining, and managing existing conservation activities. CSP pays participants for 
conservation performance – the higher the performance, the higher the payment. Iowa NRCS 

http://www.card.iastate.edu/environment/items/IFB_project_report_wappendices.pdf
http://www.tfi.org/
http://www.iowaagriculture.gov/waterresources/CREP.asp
http://www.ctic.purdue.edu/CRM/
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/webapp?area=home&subject=copr&topic=rns-css
http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/wrp/2008_ContractInfo/CumulativeContractInfo2008.html
http://www.ia.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/MRBI.html
http://www.ia.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/stateeqip.html
http://www.ia.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/stateeqip.html
http://www.ia.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/csp2010.html
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obligated more than $20.2 million through 1,480 contracts covering 797,605 acres through CSP 
in fiscal year 2010. 

In addition to State and Federal publicly cost-shared conservation programs, private sector organizations, 
non-governmental organizations, agribusinesses and Certified Crop Advisors (CCAs) are contributing to 
Iowa conservation progress as well. These entities serve important roles in environmental advocacy for 
advancing better management of natural resources and are making significant investments in the 
development and implementation of new technologies to address nutrient concerns related to agricultural 
production. 

This strategy calls for expanded and enhanced public-sector roles to assist farmers and landowners in 
reducing nutrient transport to local and Gulf waters. It also calls for identifying new and enhanced ways for 
the private sector to continue to provide leadership, new technologies and services to reduce nutrient 
transport. 

It calls for expanded agribusiness consulting and advisory services to farmers as a means to increase water 
quality and soil sustainability efforts. This strategy seeks ways to better harness the collective power of 
more than 1,200 CCAs working through retailers, and develop new ways for them to assist farmers and 
landowners in accountability and certification of achieving water quality and soil sustainability goals. 

As conservation efforts are expanded and increased, opportunities need to be identified and actions 
supported to achieve the rapid adoption of nutrient reduction practices and actions that occur through 
market-driven solutions. Private and public sector support of market-driven initiatives needs to be aligned 
to maximize progress through market forces. 

The level of future efforts needed to achieve the nutrient reductions called for in this strategy will extend 
beyond what can be achieved through publicly funded government-centric programs and actions alone, 
and will depend on private sector actions and solutions as well. 
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1.4 Nutrient Reduction Strategy 

The Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy, including the science and technology assessments for both nonpoint 
and point sources, was developed over a two-year period, and is built on a scientific assessment of actions 
that will be effective and cost efficient to reduce loading of nitrogen and phosphorus to Iowa surface 
waters.  

This strategy follows the framework provided by the EPA in its March 16, 2011 memo, Working in 
Partnership with States to Address Phosphorus and Nitrogen Pollution through Use of a Framework for 
State Nutrient Reductions.  

The Water Resources Coordinating Council shall annually evaluate whether the Iowa Nutrient Reduction 
Strategy needs to be reviewed and updated. This evaluation shall be included in the annual report.  

1. Prioritization of Watersheds  
To better coordinate various ongoing activities and promote new watershed initiatives, the Water 
Resources Coordinating Council (WRCC) will prioritize watersheds on a statewide basis for nitrogen and 
phosphorus loading reductions. 

Based on previous Iowa reports, including the Iowa Watershed Task Force (2001), the Watershed Quality 
Planning Task Force (2006), and the Iowa Legislature’s Senate File 2363 (2008), a phased adaptive 
management framework and cycle that prioritizes state watershed management activities will be created. 
Activities will follow a logical progression of targeting, planning, implementation and measurement, 
focused primarily on addressing Iowa’s nutrient management challenges while optimizing public and 
private return on investment. The watershed management planning framework also will address other 
resource needs, such as sediment delivery and flooding. The WRCC will use a variety of data available and in 
development to prioritize Iowa eight-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC 8) watersheds relative to their 
contribution to nutrient loading.2 This prioritization will be reviewed and adjusted every five years.  

Coordination, oversight and implementation of this strategy including identification of high priority 
watersheds will continue through the Water Resources Coordinating Council, which consists of 19 state and 
federal agencies, in consultation with the nongovernmental organizational membership of the Watershed 
Planning Advisory Council. 

On February 28, 2013 the WRCC selected nine HUC8 watersheds as the initial priority areas in Iowa. These 
watersheds will serve as areas to focus targeted conservation and water quality efforts through 
demonstration projects and implementation activities of this strategy. The list of priority watersheds is: 
 

• Floyd  
• East Nishnabotna 
• West Nishnabotna  
• North Raccoon  
• Boone  
• South Skunk  
• Skunk  
• Middle Cedar  

                                                        
2 Hydrologic Unit Codes (HUCs) are part of a U.S. Geologic Survey watershed classification system based on size. Under this 
system, the United States is divided into major watersheds and subwatersheds. Each watershed is represented by a unique 8, 10 or 12-
digit code commonly known as a HUC, with 8-digit HUCs the largest and 12-digit HUCs the smallest. 
 

http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/upload/memo_nitrogen_framework.pdf
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/upload/memo_nitrogen_framework.pdf
http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/nutrients/upload/memo_nitrogen_framework.pdf
http://www.iowadnr.gov/InsideDNR/BoardsCommissions/WaterResourcesCoordinating.aspx
http://www.iowadnr.gov/InsideDNR/BoardsCommissions/WaterResourcesCoordinating.aspx
http://www.agriculture.state.ia.us/soil/pdf/IWTFReport.pdf
http://coolice.legis.state.ia.us/Cool-ICE/default.asp?category=billinfo&service=billbook&GA=81&hbill=SF2363
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• Turkey  

 

In addition, within each major watershed that has been identified and prioritized as accounting for the 
substantial portion of the load, the WRCC will identify existing targeted/priority sub-watersheds on a HUC 
12 scale already being implemented, and potential future watersheds to implement targeted N and P load 
reduction activities.  

2. Determine Watershed Goals 
The WRCC will coordinate development of measures of success and relate these to watershed 
improvement based upon a set of mutually agreed-to indicators.  

The WRCC will coordinate development of multipurpose indicators that provide Iowa watershed 
stakeholders information to establish baselines and report water nutrient reduction goal progress. These 
indicators should be able to be aggregated at a watershed and state scale. These can be integrated across 
major land resource areas and watersheds to evaluate cumulative impacts and trends. Examples are soil 
and water indicators, crop performance indicators, economic indicators and social/cultural indicators. 
These indicators will relate to HUC 8 watershed goals.  

3. Ensure Effectiveness of Point Source Permits 
Reduction in nitrogen and phosphorus discharges from wastewater treatment facilities will be 
accomplished via the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit process. 

Although continuously evolving, many nutrient removal technologies in wastewater treatment are already 
proven and well established. Thus, nutrient removal for Iowa’s wastewater treatment facilities is 
technologically feasible. The primary mechanism IDNR will use in assessing the “reasonableness” of 
nutrient removal for individual facilities is the estimated costs for improvements and the ability of end 
users to afford those costs. 

The goal is to have the major point source dischargers construct or modify treatment facilities or, in the 
case of some industries, modify plant operations to achieve significant reductions in the amounts of 
nitrogen and phosphorus discharged into Iowa’s rivers and streams. 

Iowa has 102 designated major municipal dischargers (Publicly-Owned Treatment Works – POTWs) defined 
as facilities designed to treat 1.0 million gallons of wastewater or more per day (Average Wet Weather – 
AWW – Design Flow). There are 28 industries in Iowa designated by the EPA as major industrial dischargers. 
Ten of these provide biological treatment of process wastewater. There are 18 other industries not 
designated as major that have existing biological treatment systems for process wastewater that can likely 
be modified to provide biological nutrient removal. See Section 3.3 for list of affect facilities. 

Upon finalization of this strategy, NPDES permit renewals for municipal and industrial NPDES permits for 
major facilities, and minor industrial facilities with existing biological treatment systems will include a 
requirement for evaluating the feasibility for biological nutrient removal (BNR) and to develop a schedule 
for BNR installation. See Section 3.1 for the point source technology assessment and implementation 
details. 

Nutrient reduction costs are generally affordable for most of Iowa’s major municipal facilities based on the 
ratio of estimated project cost to median household income (MHI). These same facilities also have the 
largest design flows and, in general, the greatest point source nutrient contribution. If the communities 
served by major municipal facilities can afford a project cost/MHI ratio of 0.5%, the design flow treated by 
those facilities for which nutrient reduction is affordable is over 550 MGD, or roughly 86% of the total 
designed flow for all major municipal facilities. 
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The modifications to these wastewater treatment facilities have the potential to reduce the plants’ nitrogen 
discharge by 66% and phosphorus discharge by 75%. 

If successful, this strategy will reduce by at least 11,000 tons per year the amount of nitrogen and 2,170 
tons per year the amount of phosphorus discharged annually by these facilities. These figures represent a 
4% reduction in nitrogen and a 16% reduction in phosphorus in the estimated statewide nutrient loads to 
Iowa’s streams and rivers.  

This technology-based approach also provides benefits to point sources by 1) providing flexibility for 
implementation considering cost and permit structure, 2) a level of regulatory certainty, and 3) permit 
limitations that can be met by known wastewater treatment technologies.  

Minor POTWs 
There are many more minor POTWs in Iowa than “majors” but most of the wastewater is discharged by 
major POTWs both in terms of volume and the amounts of nutrients. Cost estimates developed for this 
strategy and elsewhere indicate nutrient removal would likely be unaffordable for smaller communities. 
Most minor POTWs within the state utilize lagoon or fixed film technologies, which are more difficult to 
retrofit for biological nutrient removal than the processes, employed by major POTWs. Also, many of the 
State’s controlled discharge lagoon facilities likely already achieve significant nitrogen and phosphorus 
reductions but data to confirm this is not currently available. Due to the high cost in relation to the amount 
of nutrient reduction that could be achieved by minor POTWs, this strategy focuses only on major facilities. 
However, minor POTWs will be required to evaluate total nitrogen and phosphorus as “Pollutants of 
Concern” within Iowa’s Antidegradation Implementation Procedure and implement the least degrading 
reasonable treatment alternative when designing new or expanded treatment facilities. 

Animal Feeding Operations 
All livestock farms (Animal Feeding Operations) are regulated by the IDNR for environmental performance. 
The amount of regulation varies by the type and size of farm. 

Confinement Operations: 
Farms 1,000 animal units or larger are required to have construction permits to ensure the construction of 
manure storage facilities will properly contain the manure produced and stored. Stormwater permits also 
are likely to be required before construction. Farms larger than 500 animal units are required to comply 
with an IDNR approved manure management plan (MMP), which is updated annually. These plans help 
ensure that manure is applied at an agronomic rate, thus minimizing the likelihood of over-application. 
These farms also must have certified applicators land-apply the manure from the farm. 

All farms have water quality setback requirements. Setbacks are required from streams, lakes, designated 
wetlands, drinking water wells, ag drainage wells, and sinkholes. Livestock barns or manure storage 
structures cannot be located in a 100-year flood plain. These operations must retain all manure between 
periods of land application. Farms with dry or bedded manure also have regulations governing the 
stockpiling of dry manure. 

Open Feedlot Operations: 
Farms that are concentrated animal feeding operations under federal law and that discharge to waters of 
the United States must have NPDES permits. These farms must comply with nutrient management plans 
and are also required to obtain permits before constructing effluent basins or alternative technology 
systems. Set back requirements to water wells as well as limitations on the stockpiling of manure must be 
followed. 

Nutrient Credit Trading 

Water quality credit trading involves collaboration between two or more entities, commonly a point source 
and one or more nonpoint sources, to reduce the amounts of pollutants, in this case nitrogen and 

http://www.iowadnr.gov/Environment/LandStewardship/AnimalFeedingOperations.aspx
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phosphorus, entering a water body. It can provide a means to improve water quality, especially in cases 
where the technology does not exist or is not affordable to allow a point source discharger to comply with 
permit requirements or where the same or greater pollutant reductions can be achieved more quickly or at 
lower cost through controls on nonpoint sources. Trading can benefit not only the parties involved in a 
trade but everyone who lives, works and recreates within the watershed where pollutant reductions occur. 

The motivations for nutrient credit trading can be numerous. For example, agricultural producers and 
drainage districts may choose to implement measures and practices for the primary purpose of improving 
drainage, yield or production, but which also reduce nutrient loadings. A municipality may choose to 
implement measures and practices for the primary purpose of controlling or mitigating the impacts of 
flooding, but which also reduce nutrient loadings. An industry may choose to implement measures and 
practices to offset the need to discharge greater amounts of nitrogen or phosphorus associated with the 
addition of a new production process or increased production level in lieu of constructing wastewater 
treatment facilities. 

Given the potential for nutrient credit trading to further the goals of this strategy, the WRCC and its 
member organizations will cooperate with and assist non-governmental organizations interested in 
developing a voluntary nutrient credit trading program in Iowa. Where available and allowed by law, 
incentives may be provided to encourage and facilitate nutrient credit trading as a means to reduce 
nutrient loadings to rivers and streams. 

4. Agricultural Areas 
As Iowa is a national and global leader in the production of food and renewable fuels, a goal of this 
strategy is to make Iowa an equal national and global leader in addressing the environmental and 
conservation needs associated with food and renewable fuels production.  

Accounting for potential load reduction from point sources, nonpoint sources need to achieve 41% load 
reduction in nitrogen and 29% load reduction in phosphorus to meet the overall 45% reduction goal. Iowa 
has nutrient-rich landscapes and significant progress towards these large nutrient reduction targets will 
take considerable time, effort and funding sources. 

The approach to addressing the diverse and weather-driven nutrient transport from Iowa nonpoint sources 
involving Iowa’s 90,000 farmers must be different from the approach to address the controlled and 
relatively constant nutrient discharge from Iowa’s 130 major cities and industries.  

This strategy for agricultural areas includes multiple action items within several categories. Operational 
plans will be developed and work teams formed to carry the action items forward. Where appropriate, the 
science assessment and outcomes of the science assessment will be integrated into the operational plans.  

Setting Priorities 
• Focus Conservation Programs - Coordinate the focus of conservation programs with the goal of 

reducing nutrient transport to local and Gulf waters. Develop a conservation program 
infrastructure that fully supports adoption of needed practices that target the reduction of 
nutrients to water. Increase the delivery of conservation and nonpoint source programs in a 
straightforward, flexible manner. 

• Combination of In-Field and Off-Field Practices - Nutrient transport from cropped lands cannot be 
solved by in-field practices alone, but instead must include a combined and balanced approach of 
utilizing off-field nutrient and sediment trapping and removal practices with in-field erosion and 
nutrient reduction practices. Where possible, watershed planning needs to achieve balanced 
implementation of off-field and in-field practices, to optimize the resulting reductions of nutrients 
transported to local and Gulf waters. 
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• Small Watershed Pilot Projects - In partnership with federal and state agricultural and natural 
resource partners, non-governmental organizations, private sector partners, landowners, and other 
stakeholders, local stakeholders will develop and implement HUC 12 watershed-scale plans that 
target the most effective practices in the HUC 8 watersheds prioritized by the WRCC as pilot 
watershed projects for implementation of this strategy. 

• Nutrient Trading and Innovative Approaches - These groups will look for opportunities to include 
existing state and federal targeted stewardship incentive programs with nutrient trading and 
innovative new approaches to accelerate adoption of agricultural conservation practices.  

Research and Technology 
• New Technologies and Creative Solutions - New technology and creative solutions for nutrient 

reductions are needed to deliver and optimize implementation at full landscape scale. Retain and 
enhance the policy framework that facilitates and encourages development and rapid adoption of 
new technologies for reducing nutrient transport to local and Gulf waters.  

• Private and Public Funding for Science and Technology - Enhanced and consistent funding is needed 
to advance the science and develop new technologies for reducing nutrient transport from 
agricultural lands to local and Gulf waters. Entrepreneurial opportunity within the private sector 
needs to be enhanced for development and marketing new technologies that reduce nutrient 
transport to water. Sustained and consistent public funding of public research activities needs to be 
enhanced significantly. 

• Gulf Hypoxia Zone Research - There are many unanswered science issues concerning the hypoxic 
zone in the Gulf of Mexico, which will become increasingly important as Iowa moves forward 
addressing its role in Gulf hypoxia. Support of this type of research is critical to this strategy.  

Strengthen Outreach, Education, Collaboration 
• New, Enhanced Private and Public Sector Roles - This strategy calls for an expanded and enhanced 

public-sector role to assist farmers and landowners in reducing nutrient transport to local and Gulf 
waters. It also calls for identifying new and enhanced ways for the private sector to provide 
leadership, new technologies and services to reduce nutrient transport. 

• Expanded Agribusiness Consulting and Advisory Services to Farmers - Agribusiness retailers and 
certified crop advisors (CCAs) are a largely untapped and existing resource. This strategy seeks to 
harness the collective power of more than 1,200 CCAs working through retailers. Enhanced and 
expanded consulting and advisory services to farmers and landowners through ag product retailers 
and CCAs are needed. Develop new roles for CCAs to assist farmers and landowners in 
accountability and certification of achieving water quality and soil sustainability goals.  

• Broaden Awareness and Provide Relevant Information - Building broader awareness of the need to 
address nutrient loss from agricultural lands needs to continue and expand. Current and relevant 
information to farmers and landowners continues to be needed concerning the available 
technologies, best management practices and actions that can be taken to reduce nutrient 
transport. Associated costs and risks of the technologies and practices also is a critical need for 
optimized decision-making and to achieve sustained adoption. 

• Achieve Market-Driven Solutions - Opportunities need to be identified and actions supported to 
achieve the rapid adoption of nutrient reduction practices and actions that occur through market-
driven solutions. Private and public sector support of market-driven initiatives needs to be aligned 
to maximize progress through market forces.  

• Collaborate and Share Information with Other States - This strategy involves increased 
collaboration among the states within the Mississippi River Basin and networking/sharing 
information on the efforts and successes within the states for achieving reductions of nutrients to 
water resources. Continue and expand previous efforts such as the Iowa-Mississippi Farmer-to-
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Farmer Exchange, which focused on sharing technologies within the two states on reducing 
nutrients to local and Gulf waters. 
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Increased Public Awareness and Recognition 
• Farmer Recognition Program - To increase public recognition of farmers and landowners who are 

leaders in achieving reduction of nutrients leaving their farms and entering Iowa’s and Gulf waters, 
this strategy includes the development of a watershed or farmer recognition program. This 
program could be similar to the Rathbun Land and Water Alliance’s Lake Protectors Program, which 
encourages and recognizes actions by individuals to protect Rathbun Lake. The program will be 
delivered in prioritized watersheds. This new program will build on the Iowa Farm Environmental 
Leader Award program that began as an initiative of Iowa Governor Terry Branstad and Iowa 
Secretary of Agriculture Bill Northey. Beginning in 2012, 67 farmers were recognized for their 
environmental and conservation actions. Additional awards will be presented annually at the Iowa 
State Fair. 

• Statewide Education and Marketing Campaign - The Iowa Watershed Quality Planning Task Force 
recommended in 2007 a statewide marketing or public educational campaign be undertaken by 
public agencies and other organizations to rekindle the conservation ethic in all Iowans. The WRCC 
will consider how to prioritize or reallocate existing funds to implement this recommendation. 

Funding  
• Effective Use of Funding Resources - Initially, Iowa will rely on existing funding sources, or as 

applicable, reallocation of existing funding sources, to fund implementation of this strategy. The 
WRCC will consider recommendations to the executive and legislative branches on the most 
effective use of these limited resources, including maximizing benefits per amount expended. It is 
recognized in this strategy and as a matter of state policy that these funds are often limited and 
over-subscribed by citizens who desire to make further progress in addressing their soil and water 
resource needs. The pace of the strategy’s implementation will be subject to available financial and 
human resources. A variety of watershed grants are available to local interested groups. Individual 
famers, industries and communities may apply for a variety of state and federal cost-share 
programs. 

5. Storm Water, Septic Systems, Minor POTWs, and Source Water Protection 
Since nutrient loading in Iowa from storm water, septic systems, and minor POTWs sources is minor, 
emphasis will be on monitoring, inspections, education/outreach and upgrades as needed.  

Stormwater 
No specific nutrient reductions have been targeted for municipal or industrial storm water discharges. Due 
to the intermittent nature of such discharges and their relatively small contribution to the statewide 
nutrient load this document does not address specific storm water reduction targets. It is anticipated that 
implementation of municipal separate storm sewer system (MS4) permits, industrial storm water permits 
will result in some nutrient reduction. While statewide the contribution is small it may be more significant 
at smaller watershed scales and should factor in to any watershed planning effort. 

An emphasis will continue to be placed on encouraging low impact development and utilization of green 
infrastructure for new growth and re-development projects throughout Iowa. The focus will continue to be 
on infiltration of the water quality volume – or the runoff from up to 1.25 inches of rainfall. While there is a 
trend toward more large storms, it is likely that the large majority of annual precipitation will continue to 
occur as frequent, small rainfall events. (Historically, about 80% of rainfall has been 0.5 inch/24 hour events 
or smaller and 90% of rainfall events have been less than 1 inch/24 hours). 

By managing the water quality volume, reductions of 80 to 85% of annual runoff volumes could be 
achieved. By focusing on reducing runoff volumes we could significantly reduce loading of nutrients and 
other pollutants common in storm water flows (sediment, hydrocarbons, heavy metals, bacteria, floatable 
litter, thermal pollution, etc). Flashiness of flows in urban streams would also be significantly reduced, 

http://rathbunlandwateralliance.blogspot.com/p/rathbun-lake-protectors.html
http://www.iowadnr.gov/Environment/WaterQuality/WatershedImprovement/WatershedPlanning/WatershedPlanningGrants.aspx
http://www.iowaagriculture.gov/fieldServices.asp
http://www.ia.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/
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which would reduce stream corridor erosion and address the largest contributor to sediment loading. 
Efforts to increase education and outreach opportunities for urban storm water issues will be explored 
including urban lawn care practices and golf course management. 

Further targeting of activities designed to reduce storm water nutrient loads will come through 
development and implementation of stream and lake TMDLs. 

Private Sewage Disposal Systems 
Iowa currently has more than 300,000 private sewage disposal systems and their associated impact on 
nutrient loadings in Iowa is considered marginal statewide. Therefore, no specific nutrient reductions have 
been targeted for private sewage disposal systems. Evaluation of nutrient contributions from private 
sewage disposal systems is recommended in targeted watersheds as the impacts may vary from watershed 
to watershed. Much of Iowa’s efforts with private sewage disposal systems consist of upgrading failing 
systems through routine inspections by counties and through Iowa’s “time of transfer” septic system 
inspection law that took effect in 2009. This law requires that every home/building served by a septic 
system have the system inspected prior to sale or deed transfer. The law is intended to eliminate sub-
standard or polluting septic systems. Since taking effect, there have been approximately 18,000 time of 
transfer inspections and 6,000 new septic systems installed as a result of the inspections. The state offers 
the On-Site Wastewater Assistance Program (OSWAP), a unique low-cost financing option for septic system 
replacement. The OSWAP program has administered 1,464 loans totaling $11.5 million since 2002. Other 
efforts include working with Iowa’s 500+ unsewered communities to ensure basic wastewater treatment is 
occurring. 

Source water protection efforts in Iowa utilize many of the same practices outlined in the 
strategy for reducing nutrient impacts on groundwater. These efforts also provide nutrient 
reductions to surface waters in Iowa. 

Source Water Protection 
Most Iowans rely on groundwater for potable water uses including drinking water, bathing and 
other household uses. In addition, many Iowa industries use groundwater in their manufacturing 
and processing operations. Protecting groundwater from non-point source and point source 
contamination is important to the health and well-being of all Iowans as well as the states’ 
economy. 

Nitrate is the most common contaminant in Iowa’s groundwater. It enters groundwater primarily 
through the application of nitrogen-based fertilizers and manure on row crop acres, the treatment 
and disposal of sewage from septic systems and fertilizer application in urban settings. Once 
nitrate enters the groundwater it is expensive to remove and for some   communities treatment of 
source water for drinking water becomes an economic hardship. . Nitrate is not changed or 
destroyed by normal drinking water treatment processes but is typically discharged into a river or 
stream where it contributes to the overall statewide nutrient load. 

Iowa’s Source Water Protection Program seeks to educate the public, and especially local officials, 
on the benefits of preventing contamination of groundwater, especially groundwater that is or 
may be used as a drinking water source. The framework described in this strategy can provide a 
major impetus for implementing practices that will aid in reducing current nitrate contamination 
while protecting susceptible water supplies from future nitrate contamination. 

Funding 
Publically funded incentives for point sources such as community wastewater facilities and stormwater 
control can be found at this link. Iowa’s Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF) offers loan funding 

http://www.iowadnr.gov/InsideDNR/RegulatoryWater/WastewaterConstruction/StateRevolvingFund.aspx
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to assist in financing design for these facilities’ improvements. The CWSRF program is jointly administered 
by IDNR and the Iowa Finance Authority. IDNR oversees the specific aspects of the CWSRF program. 

6. Accountability and Verification Measures 
The IDNR will convene a technical work group beginning in 2013 to define the process for providing a 
regular nutrient load estimate (i.e., nutrient budget) based on the ambient water quality data network. 
This will include specifying the most appropriate mathematical model, the acceptability of the data, and 
a process for making future adjustments based on the latest information and advancements in science 
and technology. 

Regarding point sources, the IDNR will convene a technical workgroup to define the process for providing 
a regular nutrient load estimate for point sources. The IDNR will track progress for implementing the 
point source nutrient reduction strategy using several measures: 

1) Number of permits issued that require nutrient reduction feasibility studies 
2) Number of nutrient reduction feasibility studies submitted 
3) Number of permits amended with nutrient removal/reduction construction schedules 
4) Number of nutrient removal/reduction facilities in place/in design/under construction 
5) Number of facilities monitoring nutrient in their effluent 
6) Total nitrogen and phosphorus loads discharged from point sources 
7) Results from comprehensive annual ambient stream monitoring and analysis utilizing existing 

permanent monitoring locations and focused study areas 

Regarding nonpoint sources, develop new and expanded frameworks to track progress, beyond the 
traditional ambient water quality monitoring networks. Encourage expansion of geographic coverage and 
frequency of statistical surveys that characterize on-farm actions to adopt nutrient-reduction practices. 
Seek to develop new frameworks through ag retailers and CCAs to characterize farmer and landowner 
adoption of new technologies and practices that reduce nutrient transport to water from nonpoint 
sources.  

The WRCC will collaborate with Iowa State University CALS nutrient science assessment team to support 
science and technical assessments of success measurement for the strategy.  

The WRCC member agencies will apply their data, programs and resources to help implement this 
strategy within targeted/priority sub-watersheds to estimate reductions within a watershed in a 
statistically valid manner. 

Establishment and refinement of a public-private reporting system that documents nutrient management 
and conservation system application within watersheds will be coordinated through the WRCC.  

This system has these elements: 
1. Private sector tracking system of conservation practices, structures, fertilizer sales and 

other farm inputs and outputs by HUC 12s. Privacy rights of individual farms shall be 
maintained.  

2. Conduct a regular, periodic Iowa Natural Resource Inventory to establish HUC 12 baselines, 
monitor progress and verify effectiveness. 

3. Enhance the state’s water monitoring to support watershed implementation strategies and 
to be useful in verifying performance.  

4. Use appropriate modeling to project expected performance of implementation strategies. 

7. Public Reporting 
WRCC annual reports will document calculated or modeled load reductions from quantified best 
management practices and will document point source implementation efforts. 
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The WRCC will use survey data, a new Iowa Natural Resource Inventory of management practices, and 
physical landscape structures aggregated at the HUC 8 scale. The following shall be incorporated into the 
reports: 

a. Watershed management plans shall include strategies to assess/demonstrate progress in 
implementing and maintaining management activities and achieving load reductions goals. 
These strategies shall include baselines of existing N and P loads and current BMPs, 
including in-field and edge-of-field technologies, and shall be implemented in each 
targeted/priority HUC 12 sub-watershed. An evaluation of BMP effectiveness will be used 
in making future plan adjustments.  

b. Progress in reductions of TN and TP. Narrative updates on efforts detailed in the strategy 
for both point source and nonpoint source elements. 

c. The WRCC shall annually report publically on the state’s website with request for 
comments and feedback for an adaptive management approach to improve 
implementation, strengthen collaborative local, county, state, and federal partnerships, 
and identify additional opportunities for accelerating cost effective N and P load 
reductions. 

d. The WRCC shall annually evaluate whether the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy needs to 
be reviewed and updated. This evaluation shall be included in the annual report. 

8. Nutrient Criteria Development 
This strategy emphasizes implementation of technology-based nutrient reductions in the near-term, with 
continued assessment and development of suitable nutrient criteria as a long-term goal. 

The IDNR is the designated agency with responsibility to establish and periodically update Iowa’s water 
quality standards. Under the Federal Clean Water Act (CWA), the U.S. EPA also has the authority to 
promulgate water quality standards for Iowa when it is necessary. In the last five years IDNR has made 
significant progress evaluating the relationship between nutrients and water quality for lakes and streams.  

Lakes: 
New research is being conducted by Iowa State University that will assist in defining protection of lake 
aquatic communities. The focus of this work is development of biological assemblage indicators (e.g., algae, 
invertebrates, and fish) that quantify the biological health of Iowa’s lake ecosystems. Lake biological 
assemblage indicators will be calibrated against several measures of lake condition, including nutrient 
status, and will provide an objective basis for determining whether or not a lake is supporting aquatic life 
use goals under the Clean Water Act. After receiving the final report from ISU, the IDNR will review the 
information and work products as the need for nutrient standards is evaluated.  

Rivers and Streams: 
In 2010, the IDNR convened a technical advisory committee (TAC) to assist with approaches to nutrient 
criteria for the protection of stream aquatic life. The TAC is examining many technical issues concerning 
nutrients and their effects in streams and will provide recommendations that represent the best available 
scientific information. This will include an analysis of the available data, science, and need for further 
research.  

Nutrient criteria approaches continue to evolve as many states explore the best alternatives for 
establishing appropriate nutrient standards. For the reasons described in Section 1.2, IDNR is evaluating 
other methods besides the statistical data distribution alternative initially presented by EPA. These include 
analysis of stream nutrient stressor-response relationships for the determination of site-specific nutrient 
criteria. This approach would involve the application of nutrient response indicator criteria (e.g., dissolved 
oxygen, chlorophyll A) as a means to establish appropriate site-specific nutrient targets, which together 
would form the basis for identifying nutrient-related impairments of beneficial water uses.  
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Section 3.4 shows a conceptual flow chart outlining potential steps for determining site-specific nutrient 
status and management actions within a watershed context. Similar to how the IDNR currently addresses 
nutrient-related impairments of lakes and streams, the model allows point source nutrient limits to be 
established as part of an adaptive watershed management plan that is solution-driven and provides 
flexibility in setting load reduction targets for point and nonpoint sources. Ambient water monitoring and 
effluent monitoring are key components of the assessment framework, allowing tracking of point source 
nutrient load reductions. Best management practice data collection and modeling are key components of 
nonpoint source nutrient load reduction programs. Both elements support the evaluation and application 
of site-specific nutrient targets. 

The site-specific nutrient criteria approach is one of several alternatives that will be further evaluated as 
part of the DNR's triennial water quality standards review process.  
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For the full report — Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy — go to http://www.nutrientstrategy.iastate.edu 

 
Section 2.1 
Executive Summary – Iowa Science Assessment of Nonpoint Source 
Practices to Reduce Nitrogen and Phosphorus Transport in the 
Mississippi River Basin  
 

 
Prepared by the Iowa State University Science Team 
May 2013 
 
Introduction 

The 2008 Hypoxia Action Plan calls for states along the Mississippi River to develop nutrient reduction 
strategies to reduce, mitigate, and control hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico and improve overall water quality. 
In October 2010, the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship and the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences at Iowa State University partnered to conduct a technical assessment needed for the 
development of a statewide strategy to reduce nutrient to streams and the Gulf of Mexico. The team 
working on this effort consisted of 23 individuals representing five agencies or organizations. Within the 
overall team, sub-group science teams were formed to focus on nitrogen, phosphorus and hydrology.   

The goals of the process were to assess nutrient loading from Iowa to the Mississippi River and the 
potential practices needed to achieve desired environmental goals. As per the 2008 Gulf Hypoxia Action 
Plan, these goals are a 45% reduction in riverine N and P load. In conjunction with this non-point source 
assessment, the Iowa Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) has been conducting an assessment of 
nutrient loads from point sources.  

Based on IDNR estimates, nonpoint source load reductions for nitrate-N would need to achieve 41% load 
reduction in nitrate-N with the remaining 4% coming from point sources (Table 1). For phosphorus, the 
nonpoint source load reductions would need to achieve 29%, with the remaining 16% coming from point 
sources. 

Table 1. Estimated percent load contributions from point and non-point sources. 

Estimated % of Loads and Load Reduction Nitrogen Phosphorus 
% of Total Load from Point Sources 7 21 

% of Total Load from Non-point Sources 93 79 
% of Overall Load Reduction from Point Sources to meet 

45% Total Load Reduction Goal 
4 16 

% of Overall Load Reduction from Nonpoint Sources to 
meet 45% Total Load Reduction Goal 

41 29 

 

Process 

The assessment was conducted in the following steps: 
1. Establish baseline conditions 

Available information was used to estimate existing conditions relative to nutrient application, timing of 
nutrient application, existing soil test phosphorus conditions, land use, crop rotations, extent of current 

http://www.nutrientstrategy.iastate.edu/
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tillage practices, estimated extent of land benefitting from tile drainage, and estimated extent of 
existing conservation practices. These conditions were aggregated by Major Land Resource Area 
(MLRA). Based on this review, it is clear there is a lack of information on existing conditions, and a 
need for greater on-going documentation and reporting of this information.   

2. Review scientific literature to assess potential performance of practices 
A comprehensive list of practices potentially reducing nitrate-N or phosphorus export was assembled 
and refined based on practices expected to have the greatest potential impact and for which there was 
research data on the impact to water quality. An extensive review of scientific literature was conducted 
to assess the potential impact on nitrate-N and phosphorus reductions. Studies included were limited 
to those conducted in Iowa or surrounding states so climatic conditions would be similar to Iowa 
conditions. Initial documents on baseline conditions and practice performance were subjected to 
outside blind peer review. 

3. Estimate potential load reductions of implementing nutrient reduction practices (scenarios) 
The potential for nitrate-N and phosphorus load reduction with implementation of individual practices 
or a combination of practices was assessed using the baseline data and information on practice 
performance. Scenarios of practice combinations where the water quality goals could potentially be 
achieved were identified. It is important to note these scenarios represent EXAMPLES of practice 
combinations and are not the recommendations of the science team. 

4. Estimate cost of implementation and cost per pound of nitrogen and phosphorus reduction 
Economic costs of combination scenarios were computed considering the cost for implementing the 
practice and any potential impact on crop yield, specifically corn grain yield. An equal annualized cost 
(EAC) was computed so those practices with annualized costs and those with large initial capital costs 
could be appropriately compared. 

Nutrient Reduction Practices 

Nitrogen 
Nitrogen reduction practices ranging from in-field nitrogen management practices to edge-of-field practices 
to land use change were reviewed to assess the potential for nitrate-N reduction and impacts on corn yield 
(Table 2). Based on this review, practices related to the timing of nitrogen application resulted in less than a 
10% reduction in nitrate-N, no matter the timing of nitrogen application. In addition, all of these timing 
practices had high standard deviations (20% or greater), indicating that certain years there could be a fairly 
dramatic increase in nitrate-N.  

For example, moving from fall to spring pre-plant nitrogen application, the percentage of nitrate reduction 
plus or minus one standard deviation is -19% to 31%. Inclusion of a nitrification inhibitor with fall-applied 
nitrogen had slightly higher nitrate-N reduction than the timing practices (9% reduction) but the standard 
deviation was still 19%. For the nitrogen management practices that consider nitrogen rate, timing, or 
source, the rate of nitrogen application and, specifically, reducing the average nitrogen application rate to 
the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate (MRTN) shows greatest potential for nitrate-N reduction. It should 
be noted some of the nitrogen timing or inhibitor practices show potential to increase corn yield. Overall, 
for the practices categorized as a nitrogen management practice, cover crops and living mulches show the 
greatest potential for nitrate-N reduction. However, both a rye cover crop and kura clover living mulch have 
the potential for reduced corn yield. Reducing potential negative corn yield impacts when utilizing a cover 
crop or living mulch is an area where future research is needed.  

Land use change through conversion of corn-soybean systems to perennial vegetation or extended 
rotations show potential to dramatically reduce nitrate-N, but conversion to these perennial-based systems 
would reduce the acreage of corn-soybean. Edge-of-field practices also show potential for substantial 
reduction in nitrate-N and require little land to be taken out of row crop production.             
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Phosphorus 
Phosphorus reduction practices ranging from in-field phosphorus management practices to erosion control 
to edge-of-field practices to land use change were reviewed to assess the potential for phosphorus 
reduction and impacts on corn yield (Table 3). Based on this review, phosphorus management practices 
have the potential to reduce phosphorus loss, but in all cases the standard deviations associated with these 
reductions were fairly large - greater than 27%. Reducing tillage intensity has the potential to significantly 
reduce phosphorus loss, especially when no-till is compared to a chisel plow system (90% reduction in 
phosphorus load).  

Land use change through conversion of row crop systems to perennial vegetation shows potential to 
dramatically reduce phosphorus but conversion to these perennial-based systems would reduce the 
acreage of corn-soybean. Edge-of-field practices through buffers or sedimentation basins show potential 
for dramatic reductions in phosphorus load, 58% and 85% respectively. However, the realized performance 
of edge-of-field practices will be dependent upon the characteristics of the contributing area and design of 
the buffers or sedimentation basins. 

Process to Update Science Assessment Practice List  

The Science Assessment Team led by the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences at Iowa State University 
developed a set of practices shown by research to reduce the loss of nitrogen and phosphorous to surface 
water. The practice table also included the estimated average and standard deviation of loss reduction for 
N and P. The set of practices and estimated effectiveness was based on the research available in 2012 when 
the report was prepared. The practice list is expected to be a living document as new practices are 
identified and proven and the performance and predictability of existing ones improves. The process 
outlined below is the recommended method for updating the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy nonpoint 
source approved practice list. 

1. The CALS Dean appoints the Science Team and asks the Director of the Iowa Nutrient Research 
Center (INRC) to coordinate the review with the Science Team. 

2. The Science Team reviews the Nonpoint Source Practice Lists to: 
a. Update the average and standard deviation of existing practices 
b. Add new peer-reviewed practices that reduce the loss of nutrients to surface water 

3. A practice may be revised or a new practice added to the practice list by the following:  
a. A proposal is submitted to the Director of the INRC before July 1 each year. The proposal 

shall include:  
i. Peer reviewed article(s) showing impact of the practice on water quality and crop 

yield  
ii. Or, present research reports from credible sources with data for review by the 

Science Team   
4. Science Team meets during the fall and determines if: 

a. Practice list values for existing practices should be revised  
b. If new practices should be added to the practice list. Science Team also assigns the average 

and standard deviation for the new practices added to the practice list. 
5. The Science Team estimates the cost to implement the practice, cost per unit of nutrient reduced 

and the impact, if any, on crop yields. 
6. Science Team publishes updated practice list for nonpoint sources that becomes an addendum to 

the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy. The published report is accompanied with the explanation of 
any new practices added and references to the original published peer-review article. The updated 
practice list is posted at www.nutrientstrategy.iastate.edu. 

 

http://www.nutrientstrategy.iastate.edu/
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Estimated Potential for Nutrient Load Reduction 

Nitrogen 
To estimate the baseline nitrate-N load, estimates of existing land use, literature estimates of nitrate-N 
concentrations in tile and subsurface water, and estimates of water yield to streams were used to compute 
a baseline nitrate-N load. The loads were calculated for each MLRA in Iowa and loads were accumulated for 
a statewide load. To assess the impact of the nitrogen practice implementation, the baseline nitrate-N 
concentrations were adjusted based on literature estimates for each practice. These concentrations were 
used to compute a scenario load of nitrate-N, which was compared to the baseline load. From this 
comparison, the estimate of potential nitrate-N load reduction for each standalone practice was developed 
(Table 4). It is important to note the computed reductions for standalone practices are not additive. In 
other words, it’s not possible to add together reductions from multiple practices.  

From Table 4, the nitrogen management practices with the greatest potential for nitrate-N reduction are a 
reduction in nitrogen application rate or planting cover crops. Currently, the estimated average nitrogen 
application (commercial fertilizer and manure) to corn in a corn-soybean rotation is 151 lb-N/acre and 201 
lb-N/acre to corn in continuous corn rotation. The MRTN for corn following soybean is 133 lb-N/acre and 
190 lb-N/acre for corn following corn ($5.00/bushel corn and $0.50/lb nitrogen). In addition, sidedressing 
nitrogen rather than just a spring pre-plant application has some potential for nitrate-N reduction (4%). 
Moving nitrogen that is currently fall applied (estimated to be about 25% of the total fertilizer nitrogen for 
corn) to spring application shows little potential for overall nitrate-N reduction (less than 1%).  

The edge-of-field practices of wetlands targeted for water quality benefits and subsurface drainage 
bioreactors show the greatest potential for nitrate-N reduction, 22% and 18% reductions, respectively. The 
potential for nitrate-N reductions for controlled drainage are limited by land area applicable for this 
practice (slopes less than 1%). Also, while nitrate-N concentration in water moving through the shallow 
groundwater below a buffer has been shown to be dramatically reduced (approximately 91%), the overall 
potential for nitrate-N load reduction by buffering all agricultural streams is limited (approximately 7%). 
This load reduction is limited by water interception and shallow groundwater movement below the buffer. 
Land use change also shows potential for nitrate-N reductions but the level of reduction will be dependent 
on the overall amount of land converted to a perennial based system or extended rotation.  

A review of Table 4 shows no single practice would achieve nutrient reduction goals other than major land 
use changes. Instead, a combination of practices will be needed. There are endless combinations, but a few 
combined scenarios are highlighted in Table 5 that would reach goals for both nitrate-N and phosphorus. 
These represent a range of initial investments and annualized cost and benefits. Economic costs of these 
combination scenarios were computed considering the cost for implementing the practice and any 
potential impact on crop yield, specifically corn grain yield. An equal annualized cost (EAC) was computed 
so those practices with annualized costs and those with large initial capital costs could be appropriately 
compared. For the capital costs, a design life of 50 years and a discount rate of 4% was used. The price of 
corn was assumed to be $5/bushel and the cost of nitrogen was assumed to be $0.50/lb N. It is evident a 
range of scenarios are possible to achieve the nitrate-N and phosphorus reduction goals and that 
combinations of practices would be needed, with potential costs varying dramatically depending on which 
practices are implemented. 

Phosphorus 
The Iowa P Index is a quantitative assessment tool intended to assess risk of P loss from individual 
agricultural fields, allow for comparisons of conservation and P management practices in relation to 
potential P loss, and estimate P delivered to the nearest stream or water body. This model is 
comprehensive and estimates P loss, taking into account location in the state, soil type, soil test 
phosphorus, P application rate, tillage practices, source, timing and incorporation practices, runoff, erosion, 
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and distance to the nearest stream or water body. To achieve the objectives of this effort, the science team 
adapted this tool to estimate P loads from MLRAs. To assess the impact of phosphorus reduction practice 
implementation, scenarios were developed within the P Index representing the number of acres being 
implemented with each practice or combination of practices. From this comparison, the estimate of 
potential P load reduction for each standalone practice or combination of practices was computed. It is 
important to note the computed reductions for standalone practices are not additive. In other words, it’s 
not possible to add together reductions from multiple practices. 

Alternatives for reducing P loading to receiving waters fall into three main groups: P management practices, 
edge-of-field and erosion control practices, and land use change. Phosphorus management practices focus 
on the most effective or efficient use of P, or those that otherwise reduce its availability for transport to 
receiving waters. As shown in Table 6, the P management strategies of cover crops (50% reduction) and 
conversion of all tillage to no-till (39% reduction) have the potential to substantially reduce P loss. 
Converting all acres of intensive tillage (<20% residue) to conservation tillage (>30% residue) would 
potentially reduce P loss by 11%. Injecting or banding of P within current no-till acres has little potential 
impact on P loss (<1%). 

Edge-of-field technologies are designed primarily to settle sediment, or, in some cases, to retain dissolved 
P. These provide opportunities to remove P either in combination with the above practices or as stand-
alone P reduction strategies. While the potential reduction of many erosion control practices could not be 
estimated due to lack of data, streamside buffers were estimated to have the potential to reduce P loss by 
18%. 

A third option is changing land use, with major focus on cropping systems that involve perennial vegetation 
cover or rotations of row crops with perennial forage crops for hay, pasture, or bioenergy production. As 
shown in Table 6, scenarios were developed that would change land use to perennial crops (energy crops), 
or pasture and land retirement equal to the acreage of pasture, hay, and Conservation Reserve Program 
land in 1987. Of these two scenarios, conversion to perennial energy crops would have the greatest 
potential to reduce P loss (29%). Doubling the amount of current extended rotation acres would have little 
potential impact on P loss (3%). 

A review of Table 6 shows that only a few single practices would achieve P reduction goals without 
significant land use change. Instead, a combination of practices, likely in conjunction with N reduction 
practices, will be needed. As discussed above, these combinations are highlighted in Table 5. 

Future Needs 

While significant research has been conducted on the potential performance of various nutrient reduction 
practices, there is a need for development of additional practices, testing of new practices, further testing 
of existing practices, and verifying practice performance at implementation scales. Many of the studies 
used in this evaluation were conducted at the plot scale. While these provide critical information and 
studies of this kind should continue, there also is a need for studies that scale up the area of practice 
implementation to better assess water quality impacts across landscapes and with multiple practices. 
Additional research also likely would improve the predictability of practice performance and improve the 
understanding of practice uncertainty. 

In addition, to assess potential landscape-scale changes, there is a need for better tracking of practices 
currently in place, including but not limited to land use, crop rotations, nutrient applications, tillage, and 
conservation practices. In this analysis, the practices and existing conditions were aggregated on a MLRA 
scale, but actual implementation would be at a much finer scale. This highlights the need for actual practice 
information at the field level in order to better inform future assessments on potential gains or actual gains 
being made in achieving nitrogen and phosphorus nutrient reductions to surface waters. 
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Table 2. Nitrogen reduction practices – potential impact on nitrate-N reduction and corn yield based on 
literature review.    

 Practice Comments % Nitrate-N 
Reduction+ 

% Corn Yield 
Change++ 

   Average (SD*) Average (SD*) 

N
itr

og
en

 M
an

ag
em

en
t 

Timing 

Moving from Fall to Spring Pre-plant 
Application 6 (25) 4 (16) 

Spring pre-plant/sidedress 40-60 split 
Compared to Fall Applied 5 (28) 10 (7) 

Sidedress - Compared to Pre-plant Application 7 (37) 0 (3) 
Sidedress – Soil Test Based Compared to Pre-

plant 4 (20) 13 (22) 

Source 

Liquid Swine Manure Compared to Spring 
Applied Fertilizer 4 (11) 0 (13) 

Poultry Manure Compared to Spring Applied 
Fertilizer -3 (20) -2 (14) 

Nitrogen Application 
Rate 

Reduce to Maximum Return to Nitrogen value 
149 kg N/ha (133 lb N/ac) for CS and 213 kg 

N/ha (190 lb N/ac) for CC 
10‡ -1‡‡ 

Nitrification Inhibitor Nitrapyrin – Fall - Compared to Fall-Applied 
without Nitrapyrin 9 (19) 6 (22) 

Cover Crops 
Rye 31 (29) -6 (7) 
Oat 28 (2)** -5 (1) 

Living Mulches e.g. Kura clover - Nitrate-N reduction from one 
site 41 (16) -9 (32) 

La
nd

 U
se

 Perennial 

Energy Crops 
Compared to Spring- Applied Fertilizer 72 (23) -100ˠ 

Land Retirement (CRP) 
Compared to Spring- Applied Fertilizer 85 (9) -100ˠ 

Extended Rotations At least 2 years of alfalfa in a 4 or 5 year 
rotation 42 (12) 7 (7) 

Grazed Pastures No pertinent information from Iowa - Assume 
similar to CRP 85*** NA 

Ed
ge

-o
f-F

ie
ld

 

Drainage Water Mgmt. No impact on concentration 33 (32)^  
Shallow Drainage No impact on concentration 32 (15)^  

Wetlands Targeted Water Quality 52†  
Bioreactors  43 (21)  

Buffers 
Only for water that interacts with active zone 
below the buffer - a small fraction of all water 

that makes it to a stream. 
91 (20)  

Saturated Buffer Additional P removal of about ½ pound of P 
per year 50 (13)  

+ A positive number is nitrate concentration or load reduction and a negative number is increased nitrate. 
++ A positive corn yield change is increased yield and a negative number is decreased yield. Soybean yield is not included as the 
practices are not expected to affect soybean yield. 
* SD = standard deviation. 
‡ Reduction calculated based on initial application rate for each Major Land Resource Area (MLRA).  
‡‡ Calculated based on the Maximum Return to Nitrogen (MRTN) relative yield at the given rates. 
** Based on 1 study with 3 years of corn and 2 years of soybean. 
*** This number is based on the Land Retirement number – there are no observations to develop a SD. 
^ These numbers are based on load reduction since there is no impact on concentration with these practices 
† Based on one report looking at multiple wetlands in Iowa (Helmers et al., 2008a).  
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Table 3. Practices with the largest potential impact on phosphorus load reduction.  
Notes: Corn yield impacts associated with each practice also are shown as some practices may be increase or 
decrease corn production. See text for information on value calculations.  

 Practice Comments % Phosphorus 
Load Reductiona % Corn Yield Changeb 

   Average (SDc) Average (SDc) 

Ph
os

ph
or

us
 M

an
ag

em
en

t P
ra

ct
ic

es
 

Phosphorus 
Application 

Applying P based on crop removal - 
Assuming optimal soil-test P level and P 

incorporation 

0.6d 
[70e] 0f 

Soil-Test P – Producer does not apply P 
until soil-test P drops to the optimal level 

17g 
[40h] 0f 

Site-specific P management  0f 

Source of 
Phosphorus 

Liquid swine, dairy, and poultry manure 
compared to commercial fertilizer – 

Runoff shortly after application 
46 (45) -1 (13) 

Beef manure compared to commercial 
fertilizer – Runoff shortly after 

application 
46 (96)  

Placement of 
Phosphorus 

Broadcast incorporated within one week 
compared to no incorporation – Same 

tillage 
36 (27) 0f 

With Seed or knifed bands compared to 
surface application without incorporation 

24 (46) 
[35i] 0f 

Er
os

io
n 

Co
nt

ro
l a

nd
 

La
nd

 U
se

 C
ha

ng
e 

Pr
ac

tic
es

 

Tillage Conservation till – chisel plowing 
compared to moldboard plowing 33 (49) 0 (6) 

 No till compared to chisel plowing 90 (17) -6 (8) 
Crop Choice Extended rotation j 7 (7)k 

Perennial 
Energy crops 34 (34) NA 

Land retirement (CRP) 75 NA 
Grazed pastures 59 (42) NA 

Terraces  77 (19)  

Ed
ge

-o
f-F

ie
ld

 
Pr

ac
tic

es
 

Wetlands Targeted water quality l  
Buffers  58 (32)  

Sediment 
Control 

Sedimentation basins  85  

Blind Inlets  57 (28) m 

a - A positive number is phosphorus reduction and a negative number is increased phosphorus. 
b - A positive corn yield change is increased yield and a negative number is decreased yield. Practices are not expected to affect soybean yield. 
c - SD = standard deviation. 
d - Maximum and average estimated by comparing application of 200 and 125 kg P2O5/ha, respectively, to 58 kg P2O5/ha (corn-soybean rotation 
requirements) (Mallarino et al., 2002). 
e - This represents the worst case scenario as data is based on runoff events 24 hours after P application. Maximum and average were estimated as 
application of 200 and 125 kg P2O5/ha, respectively, compared to 58 kg P2O5/ha (corn-soybean rotation requirements), considering results of two 
Iowa P rate studies (Allen and Mallarino, 2008; Tabbara, 2003).  
f - Indicates no impact on yield should be observed. 
g - Maximum and average estimates based on reducing the average STP (Bray-1) of the two highest counties in Iowa and the statewide average STP 
(Mallarino et al., 2011a), respectively to an optimum level of 20 ppm (Mallarino et al., 2002). Minimum value assumes soil is at the optimum level. 
h - Estimates made from unpublished work by Mallarino (2011) in conjunction with the Iowa P Index and Mallarino and Prater (2007). These studies 
were conducted at several locations and over several years but may, or may not, represent conditions in all Iowa fields. 
i - Numbers are from a report by (Dinnes, 2004) and are the author’s professional judgment. 
j - There is scarce water quality data for P loss on extended rotations in Iowa compared to a corn-soybean rotation. 
k - This increase is only seen in the corn year of the rotation – one of five years. 
l -  Specific conditions are important in wetlands with regards to P as with changing inflow loads. 
m - Yields were not measured, but if blind inlets can drain depression as well as surface risers, no additional yield impact is expected. 
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Table 4. Example Statewide Results for Individual Practices at Estimated Nitrate-N Reduction.  
Notes: Research indicates large variation in reductions not reflected in this table and some practices interact such 
that the reductions are not additive. 

   Nitrate-N 
Reduction 

% (from 
baseline) 

Total Load 
(1,000 

short ton) 

N Reduced 
from 

baseline 
(1,000 short 

ton)  Name Practice/Scenario* 
  BS Baseline   307   

N
itr

og
en

 M
an

ag
em

en
t 

CCb Cover crops (rye) on ALL CS and CC acres 28 221 79 

RR 

Reducing nitrogen application rate from 
background to the MRTN 133 lb N/ac on CB and to 
190 lb N/ac on CC (in MLRAs where rates are 
higher than this) 

9 279 28 

CCa Cover crops (rye) on all no-till acres 6 288 18 
SN Sidedress all spring applied N  4 295 12 

NI Using a nitrification inhibitor with all fall applied 
fertilizer 1 305 2 

FNb Move all liquid swine manure and anhydrous to 
spring preplant 0.3 306 1 

FNa Moving fall anhydrous fertilizer application to 
spring preplant 0.1 307 0 

Ed
ge

-o
f-F

ie
ld

* W Installing wetlands to treat 45% of the rowcrop 
acres 22 238 69 

BR Installing denitrification bioreactors on all tile 
drained acres 18 252 55 

CD Installing Controlled Drainage on all applicable 
acres 2 300 7 

BF Installing Buffers on all applicable lands  7 284 23 

La
nd

 U
se

 C
ha

ng
es

 EC 

Perennial crops (Energy crops) equal to 
pasture/hay acreage from 1987. Take acres 
proportionally from all row crop. This is in 
addition to current pasture.  

18 253 54 

P/LR 

Pasture and Land Retirement to equal acreage of 
Pasture/Hay and CRP from 1987 (in MLRAs where 
1987 was higher than now). Take acres from row 
crops proportionally 

7 287 20 

EXT Doubling the amount of extended rotation 
acreage (removing from CS and CC proportionally) 3 297 10 

* These practices include substantial initial investment costs. 
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Table 5. Example Statewide Combination Scenarios that Achieve Both the Targeted Nitrate-N and 
Phosphorous Reductions, Initial Investment and Estimated Equal Annualized Costs based on 21.009 
Million Acres of Corn-Corn and Corn-Soybean Rotation.  
Note: Research indicates large variation in reductions from practices that is not reflected in this table. 
Additional costs could be incurred for some of these scenarios due to industry costs or market impacts. 

  Nitrate-N  Phosphorus 

Cost of N 
Reduction 

from 
baseline 

($/lb) 

Initial 
Investment 
(million $) 

Total 
EAC* 
Cost 

(million 
$/year) 

Statewide 
Average 

EAC Costs 
($/acre) Name Practice/Scenario** 

% Reduction from 
baseline xx 

NCS1 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, 60% 
Acreage with Cover Crop, 
27% of ag land treated 
with wetland and 60% of 
drained land has 
bioreactor) 

42 30 2.95 3,218 756 36 

NCS3 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, 95% of 
acreage in all MLRAs with 
Cover Crops, 34% of ag 
land in MLRA 103 and 104 
treated with wetland, and 
5% land retirement in all 
MLRAs) 

42 50 4.67 1,222 1,214 58 

NCS8 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, Inhibitor 
with all Fall Commercial 
N, Sidedress All Spring N, 
70% of all tile drained 
acres treated with 
bioreactor, 70% of all 
applicable land has 
controlled drainage, 
31.5% of ag land treated 
with a wetland, and 70% 
of all agricultural streams 
have a buffer) - 
Phosphorus reduction 
practices (phosphorus 
rate reduction on all ag 
land, Convert 90% of 
Conventional Tillage CS & 
CC acres to Conservation 
Till and Convert 10% of 
Non-No-till CS & CC 
ground to No-Till) 

42 29 *** 4,041 77 4 

* EAC stands for Equal Annualized Cost (50 year life and 4% discount rate) and factors in the cost of any corn yield impact as well as 
the cost of physically implementing the practice. Average cost based on 21.009 million acres, costs will differ by region, farm and field. 
** Scenarios that include wetlands, bioreactors, controlled drainage and buffers have substantial initial investment costs. 
*** N practices and cost of N reduction are the same as NCS7 (Section 2.2). Reducing P application meets the P reduction goal and 
lowers the cost of the scenario. 
xx Baseline load includes both point and nonpoint sources. 
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Table 6. Example Statewide Results for Individual Practices at Estimated Phosphorous Reduction.  
Notes: Research indicates large variation in reductions not reflected in this table and some practices interact such 
that the reductions are not additive. 

   
Phosphorus 

Reduction  (% 
from baseline) 

 Total 
Load 

(1,000 
short ton) 

P Reduced from 
baseline (1000 

Short ton)  Name Practice/Scenario 
  BS Baseline   16.8   

Ph
os

ph
or

us
 M

an
ag

em
en

t CCa Cover crops (rye) on all CS and CC 
acres 50 8.3 8.5 

Tnt Convert all tillage to no-till 39 10.3 6.5 

Tct Convert all intensive tillage to 
conservation tillage 11 14.9 1.9 

RR P rate reduction in those MLRAs that 
have high to very high soil test P 7 15.6 1.2 

CCnt Cover crops (rye) on all no-till acres 4 16.1 0.7 

IN Injection within no-till acres 0.3 16.8 0.05 

Ed
ge

-o
f-

Fi
el

d*
 

BF Buffers (35 ft) on all crop land 18 13.7 3.1 

La
nd

 U
se

 C
ha

ng
es

 

EC 

Perennial crops (Energy crops) equal 
to pasture/hay acreage from 1987. 
Take acres proportionally from all 
rowcrop. This is in addition to current 
pasture.  

29 11.9 4.9 

P/LR 

Pasture and Land Retirement to 
equal acreage of Pasture/Hay and 
CRP from 1987 (in MLRAs where 1987 
was higher than now). Take acres 
from rowcrops proportionally 

9 15.3 1.5 

EXT 
Doubling the amount of extended 
rotation acreage (removing from CS 
and CC proportionally) 

3 16.3 0.5 

* These practices include substantial initial investment costs. 
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Introduction 

Nationally, the main reason for reducing nitrogen coming from agricultural regions of the Midwest is to 
reduce the size of the hypoxic zone in the Gulf of Mexico. The main emphasis is nitrate-N. Locally, nitrate-N 
levels also exceed the maximum contaminant level for drinking water of 10 mg N/L, resulting in increased 
water treatment costs in some cases and overall concern for aquatic ecosystems. Corn and soybean row 
crop production is extensive in Iowa, occupying the majority of agricultural managed land. Since the soil is 
an open system, that is, there is water drainage from the soil profile, and more rainfall is received than can 
be held within the soil profile, practices to lessen nitrate loss must work within these constraints. In 
addition, nitrogen can leave the land surface with runoff and erosion. Some of the practices discussed 
below will additionally have an impact on surface runoff and erosion, however, these were not addressed 
with this reduction effort. 

In late 2010, the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship and the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences at Iowa State University partnered to develop a statewide nutrient reduction strategy for 
Iowa. Reducing nutrient loading to the Mississippi River is to be consistent with goals of a 45% reduction in 
riverine nitrogen and phosphorus transport. The science team working on this effort has 23 individuals 
representing five agencies or organizations. Within the overall team, sub-group science teams were formed 
to focus on nitrogen and phosphorus.  

Included in this document are results from the nitrogen team. This work was focused on determining 
practices that would be expected to provide the greatest opportunity for reduction in nitrate-N export, and 
then estimating the potential for load reduction with practice implementation or combination of practice 
implementation. Since nitrogen export is primarily in the nitrate form, the work focused on nitrate-N 
reduction. The science team assembled a list of potential practices for greatest reductions, and the 
subgroup nitrogen team refined the list based on practices expected to have the greatest potential impact. 
The overall team then reviewed the list of practices and provided additional input. 

Nitrate reduction practices being considered have a range of implementation and treatment scales. The 
primary reduction strategies fall into three main groups: nitrogen management, land use, and edge-of-field.    

The nitrogen management practices focus on the most effective or efficient use of nitrogen, including 
nitrogen application timing (moving application from fall to spring); sidedressing nitrogen sometime after 
plant emergence (attempting to apply nitrogen closer to crop uptake); nitrogen source (commercial 
fertilizer, liquid swine manure, and poultry manure); nitrogen application rate; and a nitrification inhibitor 
(for fall-applied anhydrous ammonia); adding cover crops (cereal rye or oats) to row crop systems; and 
adding a living mulch to row crop systems (e.g. growing kura clover with continuous corn). 

The land use options are intended to physically change the nitrogen dynamics by changing crops produced 
to varying degrees. These practices include moving to perennial crops used for energy production (e.g. 
switchgrass for ethanol); land retirement (e.g. CRP); converting row-crop land to pasture; and moving from 
a corn-soybean or continuous corn rotation to an extended four or five year rotation that includes multiple 
years of alfalfa. 

Edge-of-field technologies provide opportunities to remove nitrate from water leaving production fields, 
either in combination with nitrogen management or land use practices or as standalone nitrate reduction 
systems. These practices include drainage water management (controlling tile water); shallow drainage 
(installing tile drains closer together but nearer the soil surface than conventional drainage); wetlands 
(targeted for water quality enhancement); denitrification bioreactors (treating tile-flow water from fields); 
and vegetated buffers along streams. 
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The list of specific nitrogen reduction practices could be very long when considering variations and 
combinations of practices. The following section outlines only those practices that have the potential to 
make a significant impact on reducing nitrate-N. Additionally, the practices are applicable to large portions 
of Iowa. 

Nitrogen Reduction Practices 
After the science team determined the list of reduction practices, appropriate literature was assembled 
(see “Appendix A – Literature Reviewed”) to determine the applicability of the practice and the likely 
benefit or detriment of implementation. Since this is a reduction effort focused on Iowa and conditions 
within the state, most of the studies selected for evaluation were conducted in or near Iowa. This was 
because a large portion of nitrate-N leaving the state is due to subsurface tile drainage, which typically has 
a region-specific influence due to differences in soils, climatic conditions, etc. One example is potentially 
long periods of wintertime frozen soil conditions in Iowa but open winter periods in other regions. 
However, if future precipitation amounts increase in Iowa, nitrogen export is likely to increase as well and it 
may be necessary to re-evaluate research from other regions. 

The order of practices outlined in the text below or presented in Table 1 does not represent a prioritized 
list. However, it is organized into nitrogen management, land use, and edge-of-field practices. There are 
wide performance ranges for all practices, which indicate spatial, temporal, and climactic influences, with 
those effects not directly considered here. In order to attempt to show the variability in practice 
performance, the minimum, maximum, and average (arithmetic mean) along with the standard deviation 
are given in Table 1. Large standard deviations indicate uncertainty, and when considering practices with 
single digit averages, may mean the practice will have little measureable impact on nitrate-N 
concentrations or reduction. 

Nitrogen Management 

Timing 

An estimated 12.9 million acres out of 50.6 million acres in the Midwest Corn Belt have fertilizer nitrogen 
applied in the fall (Randall and Sawyer, 2008). If this fractional estimate is applied to Iowa, approximately 
3.12 million acres have fertilizer applied in the fall. The research summary showed there could be an 
average 6% reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile drainage water when moving from fall to spring-
applied nitrogen fertilizer, considering the same application rate. Any additional fertilizer application in the 
fall to compensate for anticipated losses is not accounted for here, but moving from fall to spring, in 
conjunction with a rate reduction, would be a larger benefit. 

Sidedress 

Sidedressing nitrogen can be done in different ways and with different sources of nitrogen, yet the concept 
of applying fertilizer after corn emergence is consistent. This strategy includes applying nitrogen during 
plant uptake, as well as timing to reduce the risk of loss from early spring rainfall/leaching events. The 
research summary showed an average 5% reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile drainage water when 
moving from fall to spring/split-applied nitrogen fertilizer, and 4-7% reduction with sidedress compared to 
spring pre-plant, considering the same application rate. Sidedressing also allows the N rate to be optimized 
by either soil sampling or crop canopy sensing. For this reduction practice, sidedressing is considered only 
as early sidedress timing (corn height below 24-inch) or application based on soil nitrate sampling.  

One note relative to the results shown in Table 1. The 13% yield increase for sidedress with soil testing 
should be viewed with some caution as the sidedress treatment from one of the main studies had 110 kg-
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N/ha (95 lb-N/acre) for the preplant treatment but 123 kg-N/ha (110 lb-N/acre) to 225 kg-N/ha (200 lb-
N/acre) for the sidedress with soil test treatment. As a result the corn yield impact may be due to nitrogen 
application rate differences. To date in Iowa, adjusting N rates with crop sensing has not been shown to be 
optimal as crop N deficiencies may not be detectable until mid-season and delaying N application in rain-
fed corn does not always result in optimum yield or a water quality benefit. Thus, sidedressing with rates 
guided by crop sensing is not included in this practice. To confidently suggest all sidedressing practices for 
nitrate loss reduction, more research would be needed directly comparing the practices to pre-plant 
systems. 

Source 

Research suggests there is little, if any, difference in nitrate leaching or corn yield when using different 
sources of fertilizer nitrogen provided similar plant-available nitrogen application rates are used and 
management is appropriate for the source. Using slow or controlled-release fertilizer sources may have an 
impact on nitrate-N leaching, but no water quality data is available to quantify this and therefore those 
technologies are not included. The research summary indicated on average a small reduction (4%) in 
nitrate-N concentration when comparing liquid swine manure to fertilizer nitrogen, considering the same 
crop-available application rate. Besides potential impact on nitrate leaching, some manure sources high in 
solids content may have a positive impact on soil organic carbon, soil structure, and runoff. 

Nitrogen Application Rate 

Nitrogen rate is dynamic due to wide variation in potential nitrogen applications, including differences due 
to crop rotations and prices. However, rate has a predictable impact on nitrate-N concentrations leaving 
the crop root zone and in tile flow. The on-line Corn Nitrogen Rate Calculator tool is used in Iowa to 
determine the Maximum Return To Nitrogen (MRTN) for continuous corn and corn rotated with soybean, 
which provides the optimal rate based on the economic relationship between nitrogen cost and corn grain 
price. The Corn Nitrogen Rate Calculator also provides a profitable range around the MRTN which is within 
$1/acre net return of the MRTN. The MRTN and the most profitable range do provide an estimated  
statewide N fertilization rate needed for Iowa corn production. 

Nitrification Inhibitor 

Nitrification inhibitors slow the microbial conversion of ammonium-nitrogen to nitrate-N (nitrification). If 
more ammonium is present at the time of a loss event (leaching or denitrification), then more of the 
applied ammonium remains for crop use. This nitrification inhibitor practice specifically includes only 
nitrapyrin, the active ingredient in N-Serve®, and applied with fall anhydrous ammonia. For this practice, 
and in the literature reviewed, anhydrous was applied when soil temperatures were 10°C (50°F) and cooling 
and used other best practices for applying anhydrous ammonia. Nationally, research has found an average 
yield increase of 7% (Wolt, 2004) with use of nitrapyrin, but within and nearby Iowa yield benefits average 
6% (with a standard deviation of 22%).  

Nitrate-N loss benefits are mixed, but the average nitrate-N reduction from the research summary is 9% 
(with a standard deviation of 19%) when compared to fall-applied without an inhibitor. Nitrapyrin can also 
be used with spring applied anhydrous ammonia, but little relevant water quality data is available and 
research has not shown positive yield improvement. Due to limited data with use of nitrapyrin with other 
nitrogen fertilizers, or other products that slow nitrification, these were not included in this practice. 

Cover Crops 

The intent when using a cover crop is to reduce soil erosion and limit the amount of nitrate-N leaching from 
the system. Cover crops can be seeded in the fall using a variety of methods including drilling the seed after 
crop harvest, broadcasting the seed after crop harvest, or aerial broadcasting the seed before harvest. 

http://extension.agron.iastate.edu/soilfertility/nrate.aspx
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Aerial application works best with cover crops that establish in a variety of conditions. Although there may 
be poor germination with aerial application, there is potential for extending the growing season of the 
cover crop with seeding before row crop harvest. This would enhance water quality benefits. Winter cover 
crops have the potential to reduce nitrate leaching in continuous corn and the corn-soybean rotation by 
taking up water and nitrate during the time between corn and soybean maturity and planting the next 
cover crop (Dabney et al., 2011; Kaspar and Singer, 2011). However, information about their effectiveness 
in reducing nitrate loss in Iowa and the upper Mississippi River basin is limited (Dabney et al., 2011; Dinnes 
et al., 2002).  

Tonitto et al. (2006) in a meta-analysis of 69 studies from across the United States showed that non-
leguminous cover crops reduced nitrate leaching losses by an average of 70%, and the amount of reduction 
was directly related to cover crop growth. In the upper Mississippi River basin, however, the potential cover 
crop growing season between harvest and planting corn and soybean is short and cold, and only cold-
tolerant species like winter rye (Secale cereale L.) reliably produce substantial growth (Snapp et al., 2005). 
The research summary indicated an average 31% reduction in nitrate-N concentration with use of a rye 
cover crop and nearly that reduction for an oat cover crop. However, the oat cover crop data comes from 
only one study with three years of corn and two years of soybeans. Research suggests that when using a 
cereal rye cover before corn, the cover should be terminated 14 days before planting to limit negative 
impact on corn growth and yield. However, the research summary indicated an average 6% reduction in 
corn yield following a rye cover crop. There is no effect on soybean yield, so rye growth can continue longer 
in the spring and potentially provide more benefit in reducing nitrate-N loss. A slight corn yield reduction 
has been measured even when implementing oat as a cover crop. However, early planting in the fall is 
needed to realize any nitrate-N reduction, which is about half those compared to winter rye (due to oat kill 
by freezing temperatures). 

Living Mulches 

A living mulch is a permanent land cover within a primary row crop, in this case corn. While some studies 
have had success growing row crops in a living mulch system, proper management involves a steep learning 
curve and has very specific requirements. In addition, there can be a year or two of living mulch 
establishment before a row crop can be planted. Average corn yield reduction for the area surrounding 
Iowa is only 9% based on the literature survey, but more localized research has shown 58% to 86% yield 
reductions. One of the main problems is the direct competition between the living mulch and the row 
crops, which includes row crop stand establishment and competition for water and nutrients. Nitrate 
reduction, however, can be large, with the research summary indicating an average 41% reduction in 
nitrate-N concentration. A benefit in addition to water quality is reduced soil erosion and enhanced soil 
physical structure. 

Land Use 

Perennial Crops (Energy Crops) 

Energy crops are grown with the intention of using the biomass as a fuel feedstock. There are several 
methods for conversion of biomass into fuels, and there are multiple crops, which may be suitable as 
feedstock for specific processes. However, currently there are few markets for these products and those 
that exist are localized. With the current infrastructure and economic environment, there is likely to be 
limited implementation of perennial energy crops. There is substantial nitrate-N reduction potential, with 
the research summary indicating 72% nitrate-N reduction with conversion from row-crop production. 
Additional benefits include increased wildlife habitat, reduced soil erosion, and enhanced soil physical 
properties. 
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Perennial Cover (CRP) 

The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) is a long-term (10-15 year) program intended to limit erosion and 
protect resources. Additionally, these systems are not fertilized and will, over time, substantially limit the 
amount of nitrogen leaving the area enrolled in the program. The research summary indicated an average 
85% reduction in nitrate-N concentration with conversion to CRP from row-crop production.  

Extended Rotations 

An extended rotation is a farming practice that includes a primary row crop of corn, and at least two years 
of a different crop that typically is a forage legume such as alfalfa. In practice, the specific rotation and crop 
combinations are extensive and may not be consistent on a given field. In this study, an extended rotation 
is defined as a corn-soybean-alfalfa-alfalfa rotation. Due to growing nitrogen fixing legumes three years in a 
row, very little, if any, nitrogen needs to be applied in the subsequent corn year. There is very little 
concurrent water quality and corn yield data for specific extended rotations. However, the research 
summary indicated an average 42% reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile drainage water, with corn 
yields approximately 10% higher. 

Grazed Pastures 

There are substantial areas of Iowa, especially southern Iowa, with pastureland. However, there was no 
pertinent data for nitrogen leaching from these systems in Iowa. Additionally, pastures can be grouped into 
several management schemes including intensively grazed, rotationally grazed, and grazed with cattle 
fenced off from the stream. As no relevant data was available, these systems were assumed to perform 
similar to the perennial crop (CRP) practice and have limited leaching and erosion. Based on the CRP 
practice, an average 85% reduction in nitrate-N concentration with conversion to grazed pasture from row 
crop production can be expected.  

Edge-of-Field 

Drainage Water Management 

This practice consists of actively managing tile control structures that raise or lower the water table in a 
field. These systems have little, if any, impact on nitrate-N concentrations, but do reduce the amount of tile 
drainage water by an average of 33% (based on the literature survey for studies in and around Iowa) and 
therefore reduce nitrate load in tile drainage. They also have little or no effect on corn yield. Generally, 
water is released before planting and before harvest to allow for in-field traffic. 

Shallow Drainage 

With this practice, subsurface tile drains are installed more closely together, but shallower than 
conventional tile drainage installation in Iowa, 0.75 m (2.5 ft) compared to 1.2 m (4 ft). As with drainage 
water management, corn yields and nitrate-N concentrations are not significantly affected, but tile drainage 
volume is reduced by an average of 32%, therefore reducing nitrate load. This practice would only apply to 
new tile drainage systems. One benefit of shallow drainage over drainage water management is that there 
is no need for annual or biannual management. 

Wetlands (Targeted for Water Quality) 

Performance of installed wetlands is dependent on the wetland-to-watershed ratio, meaning how large is 
the wetland compared to the watershed area above the wetland. The larger the wetland, the greater the 
percentage of nitrate-N removal. From reported values from multiple wetlands in Iowa, the nitrate 
concentration reduction averages 52%. Many factors are involved with implementation of wetlands, 
including how much land is available and the nitrate-N influent concentration. To achieve the greatest 
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nitrate reduction benefits, the wetlands need to be targeted to receive nitrate. The primary nitrate-N 
reduction wetland program in Iowa is the Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP), which has a 
limited, although growing, dataset. Wetlands restored specifically for habitat benefit are not being 
considered in this effort as they may or may not receive nitrate-N, and as a result, the primary water quality 
benefit is from land being taken out of production.  

Bioreactors 

Denitrification woodchip bioreactors are excavated pits filled with woodchips, with tile drainage water 
flowing through the woodchips. The intent is to pass water from the tile line into the bioreactor with 
denitrifying bacteria converting nitrate contained in the tile water into di-nitrogen gas. Bioreactors are 
intended to be implemented on a farm scale treating up to 100 acres of tile-drained land. Since bioreactors 
are relatively new, little research information from in and around Iowa is available. However, one study 
looking at four bioreactors in Iowa showed an average nitrate-N reduction of 43% for water going through 
the bioreactor. These systems can be designed with higher removal rates, up to maybe 50% of the nitrate-N 
load coming from a tile drainage system by maximizing retention time and minimizing by-pass flow. Like 
wetlands, the larger a bioreactor is, the more potential for nitrate-N reduction. However, there are 
concerns with over-designed systems as the denitrifying bacteria can produce methylmercury, which is 
highly toxic and can bioaccumulate in fish. 

Buffers 

Buffers along streams come in many sizes and shapes and can host a diverse plant population. Buffers 
additionally have habitat benefits, provide animal corridors, reduce sediment transport from fields, and 
stabilize stream banks. Only nitrate in water passing through the root zone of a buffer will be impacted by 
denitrification, therefore, the effect of buffers in tile-drained landscapes may be limited because only a 
small proportion of the total water yield passes through the root zone and tile flow is shunted through the 
buffer via the drainage pipe. However, the literature survey indicated an average nitrate-N concentration 
reduction of 91% for water actually passing through a buffer root zone. Many factors influence buffer 
performance including buffer width, vegetation type/age, and depth to the water table, yet nitrate-N 
removals are high in all situations. 

Saturated Buffers  

Riparian buffers are a proven practice for removing nitrate-N from overland flow and shallow groundwater. 
However, in landscapes with artificial subsurface (tile) drainage, most of the subsurface flow leaving fields is 
passed through the buffers in drainage pipes, leaving little opportunity for nitrate-N removal. Saturated 
buffers are designed to intercept the field tile outlet where it crosses a riparian buffer and divert a fraction 
of the flow as shallow groundwater within the buffer. The infiltrated water would potentially raise the 
water table within the buffer into organic rich soil layers and provide an opportunity for the nitrate-N 
contained in the field tile drainage water to be removed by denitrification before entering the adjacent 
stream.  

Saturated buffers are intended to be implemented on a farm scale. Since the practice is relatively new, little 
research information from in and around Iowa is available. However, one study assessed performance of a 
saturated buffer over a three-year period in Iowa (Jaynes and Isenhart 2014). In this study 55% of the total 
flow from the tile outlet was redirected as infiltration within the riparian buffer. On the basis of the strong 
decrease in nitrate-N concentrations within the shallow groundwater across the buffer, it was hypothesized 
that the nitrate-N did not enter the stream but was removed within the buffer by plant uptake, microbial 
immobilization, or denitrification. Like several other conservation buffer practices, the potential for nitrate-
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N reduction within saturated buffers is a function of drainage area, hydraulic loading, and riparian soil 
characteristics. 

Nitrogen Reduction Practice Performance 

The practices listed in Table 1, and associated nitrate reduction and corn yield change, were developed 
using several literature resources. For consistency, individual years of data (site years) were extracted from 
the reviewed documents to allow for direct comparisons. Large variations in nitrate reduction and yield 
effects were found for most practices, with the extreme minimum and maximum values also listed in Table 
1. Average values in the table are not simply an average of the maximum and minimum, but are average 
values based on multiple observations. Specific methods for calculating the values are described below. 
Great care was taken to insure correct comparisons were being made from each study. 
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Table 1. Practices with the largest potential impact on nitrate-N concentration reduction (except where 
noted). Corn yield impacts associated with each practice also are shown as some practices may be 
detrimental to corn production. See text on calculations for minimum, maximum, average, and standard 
deviation values for nitrate reduction and corn yield change.  

 Practice Comments % Nitrate-N Reduction+ % Corn Yield Change++ 
   Min Average 

(SD*) Max Min Average 
(SD*) Max 

N
itr

og
en

 M
an

ag
em

en
t 

Timing 

Moving from Fall to Spring Pre-plant 
Application -80 6 (25) 43 -16 4 (16) 71 

Spring pre-plant/sidedress 40-60 split 
Compared to Fall Applied -60 5 (28) 33 2 10 (7) 25 

Sidedress - Compared to Pre-plant 
Application -95 7 (37) 45 -3 0 (3) 5 

Sidedress - Soil Test Based Compared to 
Pre-plant -29 4 (20) 45 -12 13 

(22)** 70 

Source 

Liquid Swine Manure Compared to Spring-
Applied Fertilizer -9 4 (11) 25 -17 0 (13) 35 

Poultry Manure Compared to Spring 
Applied Fertilizer -32 -3 (20) 21 -33 -2 (14) 73 

Nitrogen 
Application 

Rate 

Reduce to Maximum Return to Nitrogen 
value 149 kg N/ha (133 lb N/ac) for CS and 

213 kg N/ha (190 lb N/ac) for CC 
0 10‡ 27 0 -1‡‡ -1 

Nitrification 
Inhibitor 

Nitrapyrin in Fall - Compared to Fall-
Applied without Nitrapyrin -33 9 (19) 33 -4 6 (22) 104 

Cover Crops 
Rye -10 31 (29) 94 -28 -6 (7) 5 
Oat 26 28(2)*** 30 -6 -5 (1) -4 

Living Mulches e.g. Kura clover - Nitrate-N reduction from 
one site 12 41 (16) 53 -86 -9 (32) 71 

La
nd

 U
se

 Perennial 

Energy Crops - Compared to Spring-
Applied Fertilizer 26 72 (23) 98  -100ˠ  

Land Retirement (CRP) -Compared to 
Spring- Applied Fertilizer 67 85 (9) 98  -100ˠ  

Extended 
Rotations 

At least 2 years of alfalfa in a 4 or 5 year 
rotation 24 42 (12) 62 -27 7 (7) 15 

Grazed 
Pastures 

No pertinent information from Iowa - 
assume similar to CRP  85****   -100ˠ  

Ed
ge

-o
f-F

ie
ld

 

Drainage 
Water Mgmt. 

No impact on concentration -11 33 (32)^ 98    

Shallow 
Drainage 

No impact on concentration 5 32 (15)^ 54    

Wetlands Targeted Water Quality 11 52† 92    
Bioreactors  12 43 (21) 75    

Buffers 

Only for water than interacts with the 
active zone below the buffer. This would 
only be a small fraction of all water that 

makes it to a stream 

33 91 (20) 99    

Saturated 
Buffer 

Additional P removal of about ½ pound of 
P per year 35 50 (13) 59    

+ A positive number is nitrate concentration or load reduction and a negative number is an increase. 
++ A positive corn yield change is increased yield and a negative number is decreased yield. Soybean yield is not included as the 
practices are not expected to affect soybean yield. 
* SD = standard deviation. 
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** This increase in crop yield should be viewed with caution as the sidedress treatment from one of the main studies had 110 kg-
N/ha (95 lb-N/acre) for the preplant treatment but 123 kg-N/ha (110 lb-N/acre) to 225 kg-N/ha (200 lb-N/acre) for the sidedress 
with soil test treatment so the corn yield impact may be due to nitrogen application rate differences.  
*** Based on 1 study with 3 years of corn and 2 years of soybean. 
**** This number is based on the Land Retirement number – there are no observations to develop a SD. 
‡ Reduction calculated based on initial application rate for each Major Land Resource Area (MLRA). Mean value is the statewide 
result while min and max values are based on individual MLRAs. Background application rates can be found in Table 12. 
‡‡ Calculated based on the Maximum Return to Nitrogen (MRTN) relative yield at the given rates. 
ˠ The number is -100, indicating a complete cropping change and therefore a corn yield of zero. 
^ These numbers are based on load reduction since there is no impact on concentration with these practices. 
† Based on one report looking at multiple wetlands in Iowa (Helmers et al., 2008a). The minimum and maximum are estimates from 
that report based on observations from CREP wetlands. 

Calculations for Practice Performance 
The following methods were used to determine the minimum, mean, and maximum reduction in nitrate 
concentrations and the impacts on corn yield for each practice. These values were calculated using the 
same approach for most practices. However, for some practices the method was different, with those 
differences explained below. Nitrate-N concentrations were used rather than loads because tile, 
subsurface, and overland flow can vary across the state, which would have an impact on calculated load 
reductions. See “Appendix A – Literature Reviewed” for more details on specific research studies used for 
each practice. 
Although only nitrate-N reductions are used here, some of the practices may have other benefits such as 
phosphorus and sediment reduction (cover crops), or aesthetic and wildlife benefits (wetlands and buffers). 
Any additional benefits were not included in the economic analysis. 

Nitrate-N Reduction Minimum and Maximum 

Minimum and maximum values for the timing, source, nitrification inhibitor, energy crop, land retirement 
(CRP), cover crop, living mulch, extended rotation, bioreactors, and buffer practices were calculated based 
on individual site-years from each research study. For example, if there were 10 years of data for a 
potential reduction practice and the highest resulting nitrate-N concentration for one of the years was 5% 
higher than the corresponding controlled comparison (control) practice, the nitrate-N removal of that 
practice in that year would be -5% (or a 5% nitrate-N concentration increase). If the lowest concentration 
for one of the years was a nitrate-N concentration of 25% lower than the corresponding comparison 
practice, the nitrate-N removal of the potential reduction practice would be 25% (or 25% decrease in 
nitrate-N concentration). The standard deviations for each practice were also determined based on the 
site-year data. 

Nitrate-N Reduction Mean 

The mean nitrate-N concentration reduction values were based on a corn-soybean rotation rather than 
individual crop years. In other words, the rotation concentrations resulting from the reduction practice 
were averaged, the result of which was divided by the average concentrations of the control practice and 
subtracted from 1. For example, assume there are 4 years of data for nitrogen application rate reduction in 
a corn-soybean rotation having a rotation average tile nitrate-N concentration of 2 for the first round of 
corn-soybean and 4 for the second round of corn-soybean. The comparison has 4 years of data at the 
“normal” nitrogen application rate with a nitrate-N concentration of 6 for the first round and 8 for the 
second round. The resulting mean tile flow nitrate-N reduction of the rotation due to reducing nitrogen 
application rate would be computed as in Equation 1.
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Equation 1 

 

Yield Calculations 

Corn yields for the practices are calculated the same way for minimum and maximum values, however, the 
comparison is change in yield. Here a negative change is reduced yield, and a positive change is increased 
yield. Mean yield change for a potential reduction practice from the comparison practice is calculated by 
averaging all observed yields in the potential reduction practice, subtracting average observed yield of the 
comparison practice, then dividing by the average observed yield of the comparison practice. 

Calculations Differing from Those Outlined Above 

Reductions for other potential reduction practices required different approaches. 

Nitrogen Application Rate 

The nitrate-N concentration in tile flow water at a given fertilizer application rate was determined with an 
equation developed by Lawlor et al. (2008).  Tile flow nitrate results from Lawlor et al. (2008) have been 
compared to other data from studies in Iowa and south-central Minnesota, and the data are in-line with the 
information from Lawlor et al. (2008) (Figure 1) 

This data set was not adjusted for differences in rainfall, and, as mentioned earlier, long term increases or 
decreases in precipitation may influence this trend. 
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Figure 1. Nitrogen application rate effect from various studies on tile drainage nitrate-N concentration for 
a corn-soybean rotation compared to the tile-flow response curve developed by Lawlor et al. (2008).  

 

Pastures 

There was little pertinent data about nitrate-N concentrations coming from pastures in Iowa. The 
assumption was made that nitrate-N concentrations in water leaving the root zone are the same as for 
perennial energy crops. 

Drainage Water Management 

Drainage water management (controlled drainage) and shallow drainage have little, if any, impact on 
nitrate-N concentration. They do, however, reduce the amount of water leaving the system thus reducing 
the total nitrate-N load. In addition, there was little evidence that corn yield was significantly impacted by 
the practice. Minimum, maximum, and average load reductions are used instead of nitrate-N 
concentrations. The values used are site averages, and do not include analysis across site-years. 

Wetlands 

Wetlands are dynamic systems and nitrate-N concentration reduction is dependent on design. A nitrate-N 
removal of 52% was assigned to this practice based on an annual project report by Helmers et al. (2008a) 
where the average wetland is 0.785% of the contributing watershed. Ultimately, practice performance will 
depend on the size of the wetland. 
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Bioreactors 

Bioreactors also are heavily dependent on design, and could be sized to remove up to 50% or more of the 
nitrate load from a tile line. However, preliminary research in Iowa shows an average nitrate reduction of 
43% from one study using the mean calculation procedure outlined above. These practices should have no 
impact on yield, as they are not installed in areas that would typically be farmed. 

Estimates of Potential Nitrate-N Load Reduction with Nitrogen Reduction Practices 
There are three main sets of practices that can be considered for load reduction. One is the nitrogen input 
for corn production, with focus on nitrogen fertilization practices. A second is soil water management, with 
focus on retaining water in fields or removal of nitrate from water leaving fields. A third is changing land 
use, with focus on cropping systems that have less row crops and more crops or rotations with increased 
perenniality. In all practice options, the goal is to maintain nitrogen in soil with less conversion to nitrate 
and less movement with water from fields to surface water systems, especially during times of the year 
with greatest chance of loss. No one practice alone will reduce nitrate-N levels in surface water systems 
to levels desired, such as a 45% reduction in waters leaving Iowa and moving to the Gulf of Mexico. It will 
take a suite of practices, and likely different practices in different areas of Iowa. 

This section describes the potential for reducing the loading of nitrate-N to Iowa surface waters using 
various standalone practices and a few combined practice scenarios. Included are economic assessments; 
potential for nitrate-N load reductions; practice limitations, concerns, or considerations; and other 
ecosystem services of a range of practices that have the potential for load reduction. The practices are 
grouped into nitrogen management practices, edge-of-field and land use practices.  For the combined 
practice scenarios, it must be noted these are not recommendations, but rather example scenarios.  

To estimate the baseline nitrate-N load, estimates of existing land use, literature estimates of nitrate-N 
concentrations in tile and subsurface water, and estimates of water yield to streams were used to compute 
a baseline load amount. For each standalone practice/scenario, the baseline nitrate-N concentrations were 
adjusted based on literature estimates for each practice and then used to compute a scenario load of 
nitrate-N, which was compared to the baseline load. From this comparison, the estimate of potential 
nitrate-N load reduction for each standalone practice or combination of practices was computed. It is 
important to note the computed reductions for standalone practices are not additive, that is, it is not 
possible to add together reductions from multiple practices. 

Economic costs for each practice include estimates for implementing the practice at the field level and any 
potential impact on crop yield, specifically corn grain yield. An equal annualized cost (EAC) was computed 
so those practices with annualized costs and those with large initial capital costs could be appropriately 
compared. For the capital costs, a design life of 50 years and a discount rate of 4% were used. The price of 
corn was assumed to be $5/bushel and the cost of nitrogen was assumed to be $0.50/lb N. The price of 
corn and nitrogen is variable and higher or lower prices than used in this document would impact the cost 
estimates that are reported. This document primarily includes farm level costs associated with the 
practices. It should be noted there could be additional costs and benefits for some of the practices or 
scenarios if implemented at a broad scale. These types of considerations are included in Section 2.4. 

Practice/scenario costs for implementation and potential for nitrate-N load reduction were calculated by 
Major Land Resource Area (MLRA), and then accumulated for a statewide cost and reduction amount. It is 
important to note that for any of the load estimates, there would be substantial uncertainty in the 
estimated load just based on uncertainty in performance in the nitrogen reduction practice. In addition, for 
nitrogen reduction practice, there would be a lag time from the time of practice implementation to the 
time water quality benefits are achieved. This analysis has not addressed the lag time associated with the 
practices, or the considerable time that might be needed to actually implement the practice or scenario.   
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Background on Nitrate-N Load Estimation 

Agricultural Background Information for Iowa 

The nitrogen science team also developed a spreadsheet-based nitrogen load model to estimate nitrate-N 
delivery to surface waters on a Major Land Resource Area (MLRA) basis. As part of this modeling effort, the 
current land use and nitrogen application rates were required so any water quality benefits from the 
addition of nitrate-N reduction strategies could be estimated.  

Iowa is part of 10 MLRAs (Figure 2 and Table 2). Each has different characteristics of soils, landscape, 
precipitation, and temperature. The state was divided into these areas to distinguish between agricultural 
systems and reduction practices that may differ in benefit across the state. 

Figure 2. The 10 Major Land Resource Areas (MLRAs) in Iowa. Descriptions can be found in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Brief description of the Major Land Resource Areas (MLRAs) in Iowa. 
  Landscape Climate 

MLRA Description Elevation  
 

m (ft) 

Local 
Relief 
m (ft) 

Total 
Precipitation 

mm (in) 

Average Annual 
Temperature 

°C (°F) 

Freeze 
Free 
days 

102C Loess Uplands 335-610 
(1,099-2,001) 

2-9 
(7-30) 

585-760 
(23-30) 

6-11 
(43-52) 170 

103 Central Iowa and 
Minnesota Till 
Prairies (aka. Des 
Moines Lobe) 

300-400 
(984-1,312) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

585-890 
(23-35) 

6-10 
(43-50) 175 

104 Eastern Iowa and 
Minnesota Till 
Prairies 

300-400 
(984-1,312) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

735-940 
(29-37) 

7-10 
(45-50) 180 

105 Northern 
Mississippi Valley 
Loess Hills 

200-400 
(656-1,312) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

760-965 
(30-38) 

6-10 
(43-50) 175 

107A Iowa and 
Minnesota Loess 
Hills 

340-520 
(1,115-1,706) 

3-30 
(10-98) 

660-790 
(26-31) 

7-9 
(45-48) 165 

107B Iowa and Missouri 
Deep Loess Hills 

185-475 
(607-1,558) 

3-30 
(10-98) 

660-1,040 
(26-41) 

8-13 
(46-55) 190 

108C Illinois and Iowa 
Deep Loess and 
Drift – West-
Central 

155-340 
(509-1,115) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

840-965 
(33-38) 

8-11 
(46-52) 185 

108D Illinois and Iowa 
Deep Loess and 
Drift – Western 

210-460 
(689-1,509) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

840-940 
(33-37) 

9-11 
(48-52) 185 

109 Iowa and Missouri 
Heavy Till Plain 

200-300 
(656-984) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

865-1,040 
(34-41) 

9-12 
(48-54) 190 

115C Central Mississippi 
Valley Wooded 
Slopes - Northern 

Similar to 
108C     

 
As presented in the following discussion, a range of data was used to develop background information 
needed for reduction practices and reduction strategy comparisons. Although the years the data were 
drawn from may not be the same, an effort was made to represent the state as accurately as possible given 
the available data.  

Crop Yield 

Total grain harvest (bushels) for both corn and soybean, and total harvested land (acres) for both corn and 
soybean for each MLRA, were determined by summing county estimates determined from the 2007 
Agriculture Census (United States. National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2009). Data from counties that 
are split between MLRAs were partitioned based on the percent of the county in each MLRA (Equation 2). 
For example, 96% of Audubon County is in MLRA 107B, while the other 4% is in MLRA 108D. Corn grain 
harvested in 2007 in Audubon County was 18,088,508 bushels (459,477,045 kg). Splitting the grain between 
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MLRAs results in 17,364,968 bushels (441,097,963 kg) in MLRA 107B and 723,540 bushels (18,379,082 kg) in 
MLRA 108D. 

Equation 2 

 

The number of harvested acres for each MLRA also was calculated with this equation. Once harvested grain 
and harvested area were summed for each MLRA, yield values were calculated (harvested grain/harvested 
area). Resulting yields are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3. Corn and soybean grain yields for each MLRA compiled from the 2007 Ag. Census. 
MLRA Corn Yield Soybean Yield 

 Mg/ha bu/ac Mg/ha bu/ac 
102C 10.0 159 3.6 53 
103 10.7 170 3.4 50 
104 10.7 171 3.4 51 
105 10.7 170 3.4 50 

107A 9.9 158 3.4 51 
107B 9.6 153 3.3 49 
108C 10.9 173 3.4 51 
108D 9.4 150 3.3 49 
109 9.6 153 3.2 47 

115C 11.0 176 3.3 49 

Yield for corn in a continuous corn system was adjusted down while corn yield in a corn-soybean system 
was adjusted up to account for an approximate 8% yield reduction (Erickson, 2008) in a continuous corn 
system compared to corn in rotation with soybean (Table 4). 

Table 4. Corn yields in corn-soybean and a continuous corn for each MLRA compiled from the 2007 Ag. 
Census with rotation yield adjustments based on Erickson (2008). 

MLRA Corn Yield in Corn-Soybean Corn Yield in Continuous Corn 
 Mg/ha bu/ac Mg/ha bu/ac 

102C 10.2 163 9.4 150 
103 11.0 175 10.1 161 
104 11.0 176 10.2 162 
105 11.2 179 10.4 165 

107A 10.1 161 9.3 148 
107B 9.8 156 9.0 143 
108C 11.1 177 10.2 163 
108D 9.5 151 8.7 139 
109 9.7 155 9.0 143 

115C 11.4 181 10.5 167 
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Crop Areas 

Crop areas were determined from NASS crop layer data for 2006 – 2010 using GIS methods. A summary can 
be found in Table 5. A corn-soybean rotation is the dominant practice in the state as well as in each MLRA 
with the exception of MLRA 105 and 108D, where pasture and hay crop (PH) was the dominant practice. 

Table 5. MLRA crop areas for a corn-soybean rotation (CS), a continuous corn system (CC), various 
extended rotations (EXT), and a pasture and hay crop (PH). 

MLRA  CS CC EXT PH 
 ha (ac) ha (ac) ha (ac) ha (ac) 
102C 68,860 

(170,151) 
20,266 

(50,077) 
7,357 

(18,179) 
15,729 

(38,866) 
103 1,917,134 

(4,737,173) 
506,918 

(1,252,577) 
77,125 

(190,573) 
142,196 

(351,362) 
104 1,293,724 

(3,196,748) 
417,324 

(1,031,193) 
111,299 

(275,016) 
162,700 

(402,026) 
105 154,347 

(381,386) 
137,565 

(339,918) 
81,381 

(201,090) 
285,371 

(705,142) 
107A 742,064 

(1,833,615) 
84,358 

(208,446) 
38,529 

(95,204) 
48,123 

(118,910) 
107B 1,189,034 

(2,938,063) 
165,281 

(408,404) 
113,560 

(280,603) 
206,634 

(510,586) 
108C 865,024 

(2,137,445) 
193,934 

(479,204) 
125,678 

(310,546) 
346,020 

(855,004) 
108D 388,642 

(960,321) 
26,307 

(65,004) 
80,779 

(199,602) 
404,699 

(999,998) 
109 235,615 

(582,197) 
25,849 

(63,872) 
81,675 

(201,816) 
633,259 

(1,564,762) 
115C 51,711 

(127,776) 
18,210 

(44,996) 
8,168 

(20,183) 
12,762 

(31,534) 
Iowa Total 6,906,154 

(17,064,873) 
1,596,013 

(3,943,694) 
725,551 

(1,792,812) 
2,257,495 

(5,578,194) 

Hydrologic Characteristics 

Tile drained areas per MLRA were determined based on soil series identified as requiring drainage in the 
Iowa Drainage Guide and limited to slopes less than or equal to 2%. Drained land as % of row cropped land 
is shown in Table 6. 
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Table 6. Estimated land with subsurface tile drainage as % of row cropped land for each MLRA in Iowa 
MLRA Drained Land (% Row Crop) 
102C 20.9 
103 66.8 
104 32.2 
105 16.6 

107A 38.7 
107B 24.9 
108C 42.1 
108D 36.1 
109 69.8 

115C 71.7 
 
The amount of tile drainage, along with land slope, soil type, and land use, impact the relationship between 
rainfall and water yield, meaning water leaving the landscape and flowing down streams and rivers. Total 
stream water yield used in this study was developed based on observed flow events in several watersheds 
and long-term precipitation. 

Table 7. Estimated total water yield from the MLRAs in Iowa. Based on discharge data from 38 gages in 
Iowa. 

MLRA Water Yield 
 mm/yr in/yr 

102C 139 5.5 
103 263 10.4 
104 302 11.9 
105 286 11.3 

107A 187 7.4 
107B 208 8.2 
108C 284 11.2 
108D 250 9.8 
109 305 12.0 

115C 285 11.2 

Nitrogen Application 

Nitrogen application rates for each MLRA were determined using Equation 2, which is the sum of the 
application per county in the MLRA. Rates for fertilizer and manure at the county scale were taken from 
David et al. (2010). Since that study was designed to look at a total nitrogen balance for regions in the state, 
manure numbers included all cattle (both grain-fed and pastured). Since manure from pastured cattle is not 
applied to production crops, these cattle were removed from this analysis, leaving only grain-fed cattle. 
Replacement cattle numbers came from the 2002 Census of Agriculture (United States. National 
Agricultural Statistics Service, 2007). Adjustments also were made to manure nitrogen amounts by 
adjusting for nitrogen availability as described below. The methods for fertilizer nitrogen application rates 
developed by David et al. (2010) used county level data from the 1997 and 2002 Census of Agriculture. The 
methods employed included distributing statewide fertilizer sales reported by the Association of American 
Plant Food Control Officials in 2008 to counties based on county-level fertilizer, lime, and soil conditioner 
expenditure for 1997 and 2002 reported by the Census of Agriculture. 
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Fertilizer application to turfgrass was estimated based on a method described by the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources nutrient budget report Libra et al. (2004) and an EPA report suggesting approximately 
9% of fertilizer nitrogen sold goes to turfgrass (Doering et al., 2011). Here, 9% of the statewide fertilizer 
nitrogen sales were proportioned to MLRAs based on the statewide percentage of urban area contained in 
each MLRA (Table 8). For example, MLRA 103, which contains Des Moines, makes up 24% of the urban area 
in the state meaning it would receive 24% of the turfgrass fertilizer. 

Table 8. Fertilizer nitrogen application to turfgrass based on % of urban area in each MLRA. 
MLRA Fertilizer to Turf grass Urban Area 

 tonne short ton % of State Total 
102C 756 833 1 
103 19,445 21,434 24 
104 14,743 16,251 18 
105 4,623 5,096 6 

107A 5,933 6,540 7 
107B 11,025 12,153 14 
108C 11,476 12,650 14 
108D 5,304 5,847 7 
109 5,409 5,962 7 

115C 1,654 1,823 2 

The manure total nitrogen values from David et al. (2010) were adjusted for first-year crop availability 
based on the upper bounds reported in Sawyer and Mallarino (2008a) (Table 9). This adjustment was done 
so manure nitrogen could be combined with fertilizer nitrogen to establish total plant-available nitrogen 
application rates. 

Table 9. Manure total nitrogen available to the crop (as applied) in the year of application for MLRA total 
N partitioning. 

Manure Source  Availability (%) 
Cattle 40 
Broilers 60 
Layers 60 
Turkey 60 
Hog 100 

 
To more accurately account for commercial nitrogen fertilizer applied to corn, adjustment was made for 
estimates of nitrogen application to pasture and alfalfa hay, based on phosphorus use. This process 
involved using the total amount of nitrogen fertilizer after accounting for turfgrass application and 
allocating fertilizer to pasture at the Iowa State University recommendation rate on Bluegrass pasture, 90 
kg/ha for single application to most of the state (Barnhart et al., 1997). Nitrogen application to pasture for 
each MLRA was calculated using Equation 3. 

Equation 3 

 

Fertilizer nitrogen application to alfalfa was based on crop use of phosphorus, so nitrogen from 
monoammonium phosphate (MAP) and diammonium phosphate (DAP) was allocated to alfalfa based on 
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phosphate removal of the crop, which was assumed to be 6.3 kg P2O5/tonne of alfalfa (12.5 lb P2O5/short 
ton) (Sawyer et al., 2011c) (Equation 4). It also was assumed the ratio of MAP sales to DAP sales was the 
same ratio as the MAP and DAP applied to alfalfa (based on P2O5 needs) (Equation 5). Statewide sales for 
MAP and DAP are from 1997 and 2002 as reported by the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land 
Stewardship (IDALS, 2011) (Table 10). Total P2O5 was calculated based on P2O5 being 52% of MAP and 46% 
of DAP. Total nitrogen was calculated based on nitrogen being 11% of MAP and 18% of DAP (Equation 7 and 
Equation 8). A yield estimate of 9 tonnes/ha/yr (4 ton/acre/yr) was used for all alfalfa area in the state 
(Duffy, 2011). 

Total P2O5 applied for each MLRA is effectively Equation 4. 

Equation 4 

 

This total was used to estimate the contribution of both MAP and DAP to the P2O5 application in Equation 5 
and Equation 6. 

Table 10. Monoammonium phosphate and diammonium phosphate sold in Iowa in 1997 and 2002 
(Reported by IDALS Fertilizer Consumption). 

Year Product Amount Sold Total Nitrogen Total P2O5 
  tonne short ton tonne short ton tonne short ton 
1997 MAP 137,310 151,356 15,104 16,649 71,401 78,705 
 DAP 353,800 389,991 63,684 70,198 162,748 179,396 
2002 MAP 159,314 175,611 17,525 19,318 82,843 91,317 
 DAP 336,045 370,420 60,488 66,675 154,581 170,394 
Average MAP 148,312 163,483 16,314 17,983 77,122 85,011 
 DAP 344,922 380,205 62,086 68,437 158,664 174,894 

 

Equation 5 

 

Equation 6 

 

Using the percentage analysis of N and P2O5 in the MAP and DAP products, and the amount of P2O5 applied, 
the N application for each MLRA was calculated (Equation 7, Equation 8, and Equation 9) 
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Equation 7 

 

Equation 8 

 

Equation 9 

 

Nitrogen (fertilizer nitrogen plus available manure nitrogen) application rate to corn for each MLRA was 
then calculated using Equation 10. 

Equation 10 

 

The purpose of the above calculations was to more accurately determine the fertilizer nitrogen application 
rate to corn since assuming all fertilizer nitrogen consumed was applied to corn would result in an 
overestimation of corn nitrogen application rates. Any overestimation of nitrogen application rates to corn 
would result in higher nitrate-N concentration estimates and would overestimate the impact of a nitrogen 
application rate reduction. Fertilizer, manure and total nitrogen calculated for each MLRA are shown in 
Table 11. 

Table 11. Nitrogen application rates to corn for each MLRA modified from David et al. (2010). 
MLRA Commercial Fertilizer Manure Total 

 kg N/ha lb N/ac kg N/ha lb N/ac kg N/ha lb N/ac 
102C 131 117 94 84 225 201 
103 153 136 40 35 192 171 
104 151 134 33 29 183 163 
105 146 130 37 33 183 163 

107A 145 129 72 64 217 193 
107B 143 128 24 22 167 149 
108C 166 148 34 30 200 178 
108D 121 108 20 18 141 126 
109 138 123 31 28 169 151 

115C 162 144 25 22 187 166 
Iowa Total 149 133 37 33 186 166 

 
These nitrogen application rates, although based on possibly outdated data, were used in conjunction with 
current crop area data (Table 5) to determine the total amount of nitrogen applied to corn (i.e. assume the 
application rates have not changed significantly since the data were collected). These nitrogen rates also 
were used to partition application to continuous corn and corn in a corn-soybean rotation by assuming 
continuous corn received 56 kg/ha (50 lbs/ac) (Blackmer et al., 1997; Sawyer et al., 2011c) more N than 
corn in a corn-soybean rotation. This assumption was made in the absence of actual application rate data 
for the corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn. Application rates for corn in a corn-soybean rotation 
were adjusted down to account for the increased rates on continuous corn, keeping total nitrogen applied 
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constant. Table 12 provides the nitrogen application rates for each rotation. For comparison, nitrogen 
fertilizer (or crop available manure nitrogen equivalent) recommendations for corn in Iowa (Blackmer et al., 
1997) range from 112 to 168 kg N/ha (100-150 lb N/acre) for corn in a corn-soybean rotation and from 168 
to 224 kg N/ha (150-200 lb N/acre) for continuous corn; and from the Corn Nitrogen Rate Calculator 
(Sawyer et al., 2011b) at a nitrogen price of $0.50/lb N and a corn price of $5.00/bu, the range for corn-
soybean is 136-164 kg N/ha (121-146 lb N/acre) and for continuous corn is 198-226 kg N/ha (177-202 lb 
N/acre). The calculated nitrogen application rates given in Table 12 show the state as a whole has nitrogen 
applied very close to the upper end of the profitable range as calculated by the Corn Nitrogen Rate 
Calculator. 

Table 12. Calculated nitrogen application rates to continuous corn and corn in a corn-soybean rotation. 
 Total Nitrogen Applied Rate on CB Rate on CC 

MLRA tonne short ton kg N/ha lb N/ac kg N/ha lb N/ac 
102C 12,300 13,558 204 182 260 232 
103 281,502 310,298 173 154 229 204 
104 194,785 214,710 161 144 217 194 
105 39,195 43,204 147 131 203 181 

107A 98,606 108,693 206 184 262 234 
107B 127,240 140,256 155 139 211 189 
108C 124,996 137,782 182 163 238 213 
108D 31,058 34,235 134 120 190 170 
109 24,319 26,806 159 142 215 192 

115C 8,223 9,064 163 146 220 196 
Iowa Total 942,225 1,038,607 169 151 225 201 

Calculation of Baseline Nitrate-N Load 

Nitrate-N contribution was estimated as a function of land use and nitrogen application rates across Iowa 
on the basis of universal nitrogen curves (e.g. the Lawlor et al. curve in Figure 1) for continuous corn and 
corn-bean rotations that relate subsurface flow nitrate-N concentration to nitrogen application rate. Nitrate 
yield is the product of nitrate concentration and water yield. Water yield was generated on the basis of 
stream flow versus precipitation regressions developed for watersheds across Iowa. Daily precipitation data 
was downloaded from the National Climatic Data Center for the period 1980 through 2010. Data were 
obtained for 231 weather stations within Iowa and 127 stations in states surrounding Iowa within 
approximately 40 miles of Iowa. The data from these stations was approximately 30% incomplete. To 
complete the record for each station, missing daily values were estimated as the inverse distance weighted 
average of the 5 nearest stations having data on that day. These data were summed by year to obtain the 
total annual precipitation for each of the 358 weather stations. Discharge data were downloaded from the 
USGS Water Watch web pages for 38 gauge stations distributed across Iowa and annual water yields were 
calculated for each station for the period 1980 through 2010. The watershed boundary corresponding to 
each gauge station was determined and annual precipitation data for all weather stations within (and 
sometimes near) each watershed were averaged and used to represent the annual precipitation for each 
watershed. Examination of the relationship between annual water yield and precipitation suggested that 
most of the annual variation in water yield could be explained by precipitation in the current and preceding 
year (equation 11): 
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Equation 11 

ititiitiitiit PPPWY ,,1,3
2
,,2,,1, εβββ +++= −  

where β1,i,  β2,i,  and β3,i  are regression coefficients for watershed i, (i = 1,…,38 watersheds), Pt,i and 
WYt,i are the precipitation and water yield, respectively, for year t and watershed i, and εt,i is the prediction 
error for year t and watershed i. Including the preceding year, year t-1, provides a surrogate for changes in 
groundwater storage whereby a wet prior year would likely result in a higher water table while a dry prior 
year would result in a lower water table in year t. Due to including the prior precipitation year, the 1980-
2010 annual precipitation data can only predict the 1981-2010 annual water yields. The regression model 
R2 for fitting these 30 years of water yield ranged from 0.617 to 0.934 across the 38 watersheds (average 
0.845). All cases, including those with low R2, had long term average accuracy within a few percent of the 
observed average. In most cases, all three regression coefficients were statistically significant at the 0.05 
level of significance. In one case β1 was not significant and in seven cases β3 was not significant at the 0.05 
level of significance but these were retained to maintain the same functional form across all watersheds. 
For a few combinations of very low precipitation in two consecutive years, equation 11 returned a negative 
value in which case the water yield was set to zero. 

Equation 11 was applied to the annual precipitation data to generate an annual water yield estimate at 
each weather station location. To accomplish this, regression coefficients for each weather station were 
estimated as the inverse distance weighted values from the three nearest USGS watersheds using the 
distance from the approximate center of the watershed to the precipitation station. The regression 
coefficients for each weather station in conjunction with the station precipitation data were used to 
generate an annual water yield at each of the 358 weather stations for 1981 to 2010. These water yields 
corresponding to the 358 weather stations were used to generate a 300 m water yield grid for the state of 
Iowa for each year from 1981 to 2010 using the kriging procedure in ArcGIS. Because the work here is 
focused on long term performance, the 1981-2010 average water yield was used. This water yield map was 
utilized on an MLRA basis to estimate water yield for an individual MLRA.   

Iowa STORET and USGS stream gauge data were assembled for 26 sample stations on Iowa rivers having at 
least 5 years of at least monthly nitrate concentration data and a flow-weighted-average (FWA) nitrate-N 
concentration was calculated for each site. For each of these watersheds, the GIS generated nitrate-N 
concentration based on land use and nitrogen application rate was compared with the observed FWA 
concentration. Based on these analyses, land use and nitrogen management explained most of the 
variability in nitrate concentration at larger watershed scales (Figure 3). Nitrate-N concentrations estimated 
based on land use and N application rates overestimated the observed nitrate concentrations by about 17% 
on the basis of a least-squares statistical analysis. Some overestimation was anticipated because the 
concentration based on N application is for subsurface water. Accordingly, this 17% difference could be 
largely explained by in-stream loss of nitrate and by dilution due to surface runoff and is consistent with 
both published and unpublished work. Nitrate concentration in stream flow is a function of contributions 
from subsurface flow (water that infiltrates the soil and then is either intercepted by a drainage tile or is 
returned to the surface drainage through other subsurface flow pathways) and surface runoff (overland 
flow that does not infiltrate into the soil, including rain water that is intercepted by a surface tile intake and 
delivered to the surface drainage by the tile system). Surface runoff generally has low nitrate concentration 
in tile drained landscapes of the Des Moines Lobe and thus surface runoff during rain events will dilute the 
higher in-stream concentrations generally observed between rain events.  

For nitrate-N load calculations the surface runoff component of the water yield was estimated to be 17% 
and the remaining 83% was estimated to be subsurface flow. Estimates of the water yield (surface and 
subsurface) were combined with nitrate-N concentration estimates based on land use and nitrogen 
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application to compute nitrate-N load. The surface runoff nitrate-N concentration was assumed to be 
negligible (<1 mg/L). The analysis summarized in subsequent sections of this document estimated nitrate-N 
load at the MLRA scale. For the baseline load scenario, estimates of existing practices on the MLRA scale 
including land use and nitrogen management were used to compute a baseline nitrate-N load that was 
used for comparison to the implementation scenarios.  

Figure 3. Observed FWA concentration versus GIS average nitrate concentration (solid blue circles) and 
GIS concentrations adjusted down by 17% to account for dilution from surface runoff and in-stream 
losses (open red squares) for 26 watersheds within Iowa (prediction efficiency = 82.5%).  
 

 

Nitrogen Management Practices 

Move Fall Applied Nitrogen to Spring Preplant 

This practice involves moving all of the current fall anhydrous ammonia and/or fall liquid swine manure 
application to the spring before planting. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Infrastructure to support increased anhydrous ammonia use in the spring. 
• Risk associated with applying fertilizer and manure in the spring due to limited number of days 

available for field work and possible yield reduction due to delayed fertilization/planting. 
• With all liquid swine manure being applied in the spring, environmental concerns due to soil 

compaction, increase risk of runoff shortly following manure application, and increased risk of rapid 
movement to tile lines due to frequent wet soil conditions in the spring. 

Costs/benefits 

This practice is dynamic between MLRAs because the yield impact by moving from fall to spring varies by 
the different baseline corn yield in each MLRA. Although there may be a risk of not having enough suitable 
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days to apply all nitrogen in the spring, this was not factored into the cost as the “value” of risk was not a 
component of this practice evaluation. This value could be included in future practice evaluations, with as 
an example by Hanna and Edwards (2007). The EAC values used for each MLRA (using baseline N 
application rates) are shown in Table 13. 

Table 13. Cost of moving all anhydrous ammonia and liquid swine manure from fall to spring, using 
baseline nitrogen application rates in each MLRA. Crop cost is only associated with any corn yield impact. 
(Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 
Timing Cost for 
Corn-Soybean 

(EAC) 

Timing Cost for 
Continuous Corn 

(EAC) 
 $/acre $/acre 

102C -16 -33 
103 -18 -35 
104 -18 -35 
105 -18 -35 

107A -16 -33 
107B -16 -32 
108C -18 -36 
108D -16 -31 
109 -16 -32 

115C -18 -36 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction 

Scenario FNa: Move all fall anhydrous ammonia application to the spring 

All of the anhydrous applied in the fall is moved to spring application – MAP and DAP are not considered in 
this scenario and it is assumed no urea or urea-ammonium nitrate solution is fall applied as a primary 
nitrogen source for corn. It is estimated that currently approximately 25% of the total fertilizer nitrogen 
consumed in Iowa is applied in the fall as anhydrous ammonia. Any liquid swine manure application is left 
unchanged. Nitrogen application rates are not changed and a 4% yield increase occurs when applying 
nitrogen in the spring versus the fall, which was determined based on the literature (and included a range 
of nitrogen application rates). Any difference in cost of anhydrous ammonia purchased for application in 
the fall versus spring is assumed to be minor compared to current market fluctuations, therefore the price 
of nitrogen is not changed for fall vs. spring application. Although there could be substantial infrastructure 
costs with moving all anhydrous ammonia application to the spring, these costs are not considered. Moving 
all fall anhydrous ammonia to the spring is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 
200 tons/year, which is about a 0.1% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $-
113,308,000/year (net economic benefit) (Table 14).    

Scenario FNb: Move all liquid swine manure and anhydrous ammonia applications to the spring 

With this scenario, the assumption is made that costs are the same as simply moving fall applied anhydrous 
ammonia fertilizer to the spring. Changes in infrastructure costs are not considered. It is estimated that 
nearly all the liquid swine manure is currently fall applied. Moving all fall applied liquid swine manure and 
fall anhydrous ammonia to the spring is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 
1,000 tons/year which is about a 0.3% overall nitrate load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $-
148,716,000/year (net economic benefit) (Table 14).  
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Table 14. Example Statewide Results for Individual Practices at Estimated Maximum Potential Acres, 
Nitrate-N Reduction and Farm-Level Costs 
Notes: Research indicates large variation in reductions not reflected in this table. Some practices interact such that the 
reductions are not additive. 
Additional costs could be incurred for some of these scenarios due to industry costs or market impacts. 
A positive $/lb N reduction, total cost or EAC is a cost. A negative $/lb N reduction, total cost or EAC is a benefit. 

   

Nitrate-N 
Reduction 

% (from 
baseline) 

Potential 
Area 

Impacted 
for practice 
* (million 

acres) 

Total 
Load 

(1,000 
short 
ton) 

Cost of N 
Reduction 
$/lb (from 
baseline) 

Total Equal 
Annualized 

Cost 
(million 
$/year) 

State 
Average 
EAC ** 

($/acre)  Name Practice/Scenario 
  BS Baseline ***     307       

N
itr

og
en

 M
an

ag
em

en
t 

CCb Cover crops (rye) on ALL CS and CC 
acres 28 21.0 221 5.96 1,025 49 

RR 

Reducing nitrogen application rate 
from background to the MRTN 133 
lb N/ac on CB and to 190 lb N/ac on 
CC (in MLRAs where rates are 
higher than this) 

9 18.9 279 -0.58 -32 -2 

CCa Cover crops (rye) on all no-till acres 6 5.1 288 5.97 227 45 

SN Sidedress all spring applied N  4 13.5 295 0.00 0 0 

NI Using a nitrification inhibitor with 
all fall applied fertilizer 1 2.2 305 -1.53 -6 -3 

FNb Move all liquid swine manure and 
anhydrous to spring preplant 0.3 7.3 306 -74.36 -149 -20 

FNa Moving fall anhydrous fertilizer 
application to spring preplant 0.1 5.7 307 -283.27 -113 -20 

Ed
ge

-o
f-F

ie
ld

  *
**

**
 

W Installing wetlands to treat 45% of 
the ag acres 22 12.8 238 1.38 191 15 

BR Installing denitrification bioreactors 
on all tile drained acres 18 9.9 252 0.92 101 10 

BF Installing Buffers on all applicable 
lands **** 7 0.4 284 1.91 88 231 

CD Installing Controlled Drainage on all 
applicable acres 2 1.8 300 1.29 18 10 

La
nd

 U
se

 C
ha

ng
es

 EC 

Perennial crops (Energy crops) 
equal to pasture/hay acreage from 
1987. Take acres proportionally 
from all row crop. This is in addition 
to current pasture.  

18 5.9 253 21.46 2,318 390 

P/LR 

Pasture and Land Retirement to 
equal acreage from 1987 (in MLRAs 
where 1987 was higher than now). 
Take acres from row crops 
proportionally. 

7 1.9 287 9.12 365 192 

EXT 
Doubling the amount of extended 
rotation acreage (removing from CS 
and CC proportionally). 

3 1.8 297 2.70 54 30 

*Acres impacted include soybean acres in corn-soybean rotation as the practice has a benefit to water quality from the rotation. 
**EAC stands for Equal Annualized Cost (50 year life and 4% discount rate) and factors in the cost of any corn yield impact as well 
as the cost of physically implementing the practice. Average cost based on 21.009 million acres, costs differ by region, farm, field. 
***Baseline load includes both point and nonpoint source.  
****Acres impacted for buffers are acres of buffers implemented and EAC are per acre of buffer.  
*****These practices include substantial initial investment costs.  
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Reducing Nitrogen Application Rate  

This practice involves reducing the MLRA average nitrogen rate applied to corn to the Maximum Return to 
Nitrogen (MRTN) recommendation, the rate currently recommended in Iowa for continuous corn and corn 
following soybean. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Potentially negative impact on soil total nitrogen and soil organic matter if nitrogen application rates 
are too low and soil nitrogen is mined (Christianson et al., 2012), lowering soil quality over the long 
term. 

• Risk of inadequate nitrogen for corn in high nitrogen responsive seasons. 
• Not recognizing the uncertainty in nitrogen application requirements and impact on corn yield if 

nitrogen rate is too low. 

Costs/benefits 

This practice utilizes the on-line Corn Nitrogen Rate Calculator (MTRN based recommendation system) 
(Sawyer et al., 2011b) to determine nitrogen rate impacts on fertilizer cost and yield return. Application 
rate is highly dynamic as any nitrogen application rate may be selected and each MLRA has different 
baseline application rates. 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Since soil organic matter has a fairly constant ratio of carbon to nitrogen, the nitrogen input and 
removal balance associated with crop production can positively or negatively affect several soil 
properties associated with soil organic matter. 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction (Scenario RR) 

The maximum return to nitrogen (MRTN) application rate (based on assumed $5/bu corn and $0.50/lb 
nitrogen) for a corn-soybean rotation is 133 lb N/ac and 190 lb N/ac for continuous corn. Of note, these 
MRTN values will vary based on corn and nitrogen prices, which is particularly important due to the 
variability in corn prices. As such, increases or decreases in corn prices without change in nitrogen price 
would increase or decrease the MRTN application rate, but rates will stay constant to those used within if 
the ratio of nitrogen-price-to-corn-price stays at 0.10. No change was made for those MLRAs that have a 
lower nitrogen application rate than the MRTN (the rate was not increased to the MRTN level). Relative 
changes in yield with rate reduction were determined from the Corn Nitrogen Rate Calculator. Since the 
average application rate statewide is above the MRTN rate, there is not a direct cost associated with 
reducing the average application rate. However, there would be potential for increased risk of having 
inadequate nitrogen. Implementing the nitrogen rate reduction to the MRTN on all corn-soybean and 
continuous corn acres is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 28,000 tons/year, 
which is about a 9% overall load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $-32,308,000 (a net economic 
benefit) (Table 14). The Corn Nitrogen Rate Calculator (Sawyer et al., 2011b) has a profitable range ($1/acre 
net return) around the MRTN. This range for corn-soybean is 136-164 kg N/ha (121-146 lb N/acre) and for 
continuous corn is 198-226 kg N/ha (177-202 lb N/acre). When using the low end of the profitable range, 
the overall estimated nitrate-N load reduction is 15%, and when using the high end of the profitable range, 
the estimated load reduction is 4%. 
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Sidedress All Spring Applied Nitrogen  

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

Although producers make several trips with implements during the growing season, sidedressing nitrogen 
may add an additional operation as sometimes multiple activities are combined into one operation with 
preplant applications. There may be a need for investing in new equipment to make sidedress application 
possible, which could increase cost. 

Costs/benefits 

Since the number of field trips due to various field activities in the spring and early summer can vary 
depending on the year, producer, and crop, simply adding the cost of an additional operation for 
sidedressing was not possible. As a result, there was no cost associated with switching to a sidedress 
application and from Table 1 there was no corn yield benefit.  

Practice potential relative to load reduction (Scenario SN) 

Since most corn is fertilized (assume low acreage of corn that would not receive full nitrogen application), 
the cropland in the state that this practice would impact is 15.4 million acres. An additional assumption is 
that no producers are currently implementing this practice. There is currently some implementation of 
sidedress N application, but no data or levels of current implementation are available. Implementing 
sidedress nitrogen application on all corn-soybean and continuous corn acres receiving spring-applied 
nitrogen is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 12,000 tons/year which is about a 
4% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $0/year (Table 14).  

Using a Nitrification Inhibitor (Nitrapyrin) with All Fall Applied Anhydrous Ammonia  

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

Use of nitrapyrin with all fall-applied anhydrous ammonia could have an impact on demand for the product, 
which could increase cost, but for this analysis it is assumed the cost of nitrapyrin would not change with 
increased use. Currently it is estimated that 2 million acres are receiving nitrapyrin in Iowa (Dow 
AgroSciences, 2012). 

Costs/benefits 

Research shows a corn yield increase and nitrate-N loss decrease when using nitrapyrin with fall applied 
anhydrous ammonia when compared to anhydrous ammonia applied at the same nitrogen rate without 
nitrapyrin. Because yield is impacted, the EAC for nitrapyrin application is different for each MLRA. 
Additionally, there is a product cost of approximately $11.50/acre (Sawyer, 2011). The following table gives 
the EAC when changes in corn yield are included in Table 14. 
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Table 15. Cost of using nitrapyrin with fall anhydrous ammonia application, using baseline nitrogen 
application rates and current nitrapyrin use for each MLRA. Crop cost is only associated with any corn 
yield impact. (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 
Nitrapyrin Cost for 

Corn-Soybean 
(EAC) 

Nitrapyrin Cost 
for Continuous 

Corn (EAC) 
 $/acre $/acre 

102C -20 -39 
103 -21 -43 
104 -22 -43 
105 -21 -43 

107A -20 -39 
107B -19 -37 
108C -22 -44 
108D -18 -36 
109 -19 -37 

115C -22 -45 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction (Scenario NI) 

The primary assumption with this scenario is that nitrogen application rates and crop acres do not change 
from the baseline. Also assumed is that the nitrification inhibitor is applied with fall anhydrous at the 
appropriate rate and application is late fall with soil temperatures at 50°F and cooling. The only cost 
associated with this practice is the material, which is $11.50/acre. There is a corn yield increase of just over 
6%. This scenario assumes there are currently 2 million acres receiving nitrapyrin in Iowa (Dow 
AgroSciences, 2012). Also, relative to the overall applicability of this practice, it is estimated that currently 
approximately 25% of the total fertilizer nitrogen consumed in Iowa is applied in the fall as anhydrous 
ammonia. The corn acres currently receiving nitrapyrin are proportionally split between the MLRAs based 
on how many corn acres are in the MLRA. Additionally, the acres for nitrapyrin use are partitioned to corn 
rotated with soybean and continuous corn based on the number of acres in each crop rotation. Table 16 
shows the land area currently impacted by nitrapyrin application to corn. Nitrapyrin applied to corn rotated 
with soybean takes into account the impact of nitrapyrin across the two-year rotation, therefore the total 
number of acres exceed 2 million. Implementing use of a nitrification inhibitor with all fall applied 
anhydrous ammonia is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 2,000 tons/year, 
which is about a 1% overall nitrate load reduction, at an annual cost of approximately $-6,105,000 (net 
economic benefit) (Table 14).  
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Table 16. Area estimated to currently receive nitrapyrin with fall applied anhydrous ammonia in Iowa. 
The total area is greater than the 2 million acre estimate because of the acres for soybean in the two-year 
corn-soybean rotation. 

 Inhibitor applied to CS Inhibitor applied to CC 
MLRA (acres) (acres) 
102C 30578 6377 
103 854007 153491 
104 571117 135977 
105 18497 73142 

107A 319757 20506 
107B 518258 41835 
108C 385020 55632 
108D 162955 5916 
109 101322 6243 

115C 22616 6147 

Cover Crops  

The cover crop in this practice/scenario is late summer or early fall seeded winter cereal rye. Winter rye 
offers benefits of easy establishment, seeding aerially or with drilling, growth in cool conditions and initial 
growth when planted in the fall, and continued growth in the spring. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Impact on seed industry due to increased demand for rye seed. 
• Row crop out of production to meet rye seed demand. 
• New markets for cover crop seed production. 
• Economic opportunities for seeding a cover crop. 
• Livestock grazing. 
• Corn and soybean planting equipment designed to manage cover crops in no-till. 
• Negative impact on corn grain yield. 

Costs/benefits 

The winter rye cover crop practice is an annual cost with little to no capital investment. Items included in 
the annual cost are seed and seeding, and cover crop termination (chemically killed and/or plowed down). 
Seeding at a rate of 60 lb/acre and at a cost of $0.125/lb seed the total seed cost would be $7.50/acre per 
year (Singer, 2011). There were several cost sources for seeding using a no-till drill, which range from 
$8.40/acre (Duffy, 2011) to $15/acre (Singer, 2011), with Edwards et al. (2011) estimating $13.55/acre. 

In order to grow the primary crop, the cover crop must be terminated (chemically killed and/or plowed 
down). Glyphosate is the primary herbicide used for this procedure, and Singer (2011) suggested use at 24 
oz product/acre with a cost of $0.083/oz, or $2.00/acre. Additionally, there is a cost associated with hiring 
spray equipment between $6 to $8/acre (Edwards et al., 2011). 

The base cost of this practice (before any corn yield impact) ranges from $29/acre to $32.50/acre per year 
(value of $32.5/acre used for cost analysis). Any cost associated with a corn yield reduction due to the 
preceding rye cover crop depends on the baseline corn yields in each MLRA. The cost of implementing a rye 
cover crop, including corn yield impact, is shown in Table 17. From the review of literature, the estimated 
yield impact for corn following rye is -6%. No yield impact occurs with soybean following a preceding rye 
cover crop, therefore, no soybean yield impact is included in the implementation cost. 
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Table 17. Cost of using a rye cover crop. This cost is for operations, materials, and corn yield impact. 
(Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 
Cost of Implementing a 

Rye Cover Crop on Corn-
Soybean Ground (EAC) 

Cost of Implementing a Rye 
Cover Crop on Continuous 

Corn Ground (EAC) 
 $/acre $/acre 

102C 40.5 83.5 
103 42.5 86.5 
104 42.5 87.5 
105 42.5 86.5 

107A 40.5 83.5 
107B 39.5 81.5 
108C 43.5 87.5 
108D 39.5 80.5 
109 40.5 81.5 

115C 43.5 88.5 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 
• Wildlife habitat. 
• Decreased erosion and loss of surface runoff contaminants (e.g. reduced phosphorus loss). 
• Benefits to soil health and soil organic matter. 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction 

Scenario CCa: Plant a rye cover crop on all no-till acres 

The rationale for using this scenario is that farmers currently practicing no-till are more likely to implement 
cover crops and the lack of fall tillage is conducive to timely establishment of fall-planted cover crops. As 
no-till soybean is more common following corn, continuous corn is considered separately (Table 18).  There 
is no assumption made about potential change in rye seed price or other establishment practices as rye 
cover crops are adopted. Also, there is no distinction made between fall and spring applied N. 
Implementing rye cover crops on the no-till acres is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N 
loading by 18,000 tons/year, which is about a 6% overall nitrate-N load reduction, with an annual cost of 
approximately $227 million/year (Table 14). 

Table 18. Distribution of tillage in each MLRA. Base data is from a Conservation Technology Information 
Center (CTIC) database. 

 No-Till Mulch Till No-Till Mulch Till 
MLRA % of CC % of CC % of CS % of CS 
102C 4 16 11 25 
103 4 34 9 49 
104 11 37 24 38 
105 11 30 31 37 
107A 8 21 14 40 
107B 39 24 53 21 
108C 15 31 36 28 
108D 28 28 45 24 
109 11 21 34 24 
115C 9 37 33 29 
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Scenario CCb: Plant a rye cover crop on all corn-soybean and continuous corn acres 

The same assumptions apply to this cover crop scenario as for the no-till only scenario. Any economic 
difference between the scenarios is due to increased acres, differences in corn yields, and corn acres in 
each MLRA. Incorporation of cover crops would force major changes in the agronomic practices where fall 
tillage is used. Implementing rye cover crops on all corn following soybean and continuous corn acres is 
estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate loading by 79,000 tons/year which is about a 26% overall 
nitrate-N load reduction, with an annual cost of approximately $1,025 million/year (Table 14). 

Edge-of-Field Practices 

Wetlands (Targeted for Water Quality) 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Contractor availability could limit rapid development of wetlands. 
• Land availability – willing landowners to install wetlands. 
• Limited landscape sites ideal for wetland installation. 
• Increased costs for installation on non-ideal sites. 

Costs/benefits 

Wetland installation and maintenance cost estimates (from Christianson et al., In Preparation)  include 
design cost, construction, seeding (buffer area around wetland), outflow structure, land acquisition, 
management (mowing), and control structure replacement. The example used in (Christianson et al., In 
Preparation) was based on a 10-acre wetland, with 35-acre buffer, treating 1,000 acres. The resulting EAC 
was $14.94/treated acre per year (net present value cost of $321/treated acre). They used a 4% discount 
rate and 50-year design life. (See Section 2.4 – Other Considerations Beyond Farm-Level Costs of Nutrient 
Reduction Practices.) 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increased aesthetic landscape. 
• Increased habitat for Iowa game and waterfowl. 
• Depending on design, could provide hydrologic services through water flow attenuation. 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction (Scenario W) 

Installing wetlands to treat 45% of the ag land 

This scenario assumed 45% of the ag areas can be treated with wetlands. To achieve this large 
implementation, and on landscapes not easily suitable for wetlands, it would require complex and detailed 
design and enhanced installation for proper wetland performance. These wetlands, designed for water 
quality improvement, are assumed to receive water from all upland areas including tile drainage, 
percolation, and surface runoff. Impact on corn yield is assumed to be zero. For load reduction calculations, 
the area of the wetland is not subtracted from row crop land. However, land taken out of production is 
factored into the cost of the practice. Installing wetlands to treat 45% of the ag acres is estimated to have 
the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 69,000 tons/year, which is about a 22% overall nitrate-N load 
reduction at an annual cost of approximately $190,795,000 (Table 14). With wetlands, it may be possible to 
target the highest nitrate yielding areas of the landscapes and areas of the state in order to maximize 
overall nitrate-N reduction.  
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Bioreactors 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Limited to tile drained landscapes. 
• Woodchip availability for the bioreactors. 
• Increased cost of woodchips with installation of many bioreactors in a short period of time (100% 

implementation in a few years), or if all woodchips needed to be replaced at the same time. 
• Additional industry (timber/woodchips) development due to demand. 
• Contractor availability could limit rapid installations. 

Costs/benefits 

Bioreactor installation and maintenance cost estimates (from Christianson et al., In Preparation) include 
control structures, woodchips, design, construction, seeding, additional tile, management, and 
maintenance. The example used in (Christianson et al., In Preperation) was based on a 0.25 acre bioreactor 
with a 50-acre treatment area. The resulting EAC was $10.23/ treated acre per year (net present value cost 
of $220/treated acre). (See Section 2.4 – Other Considerations Beyond Farm-Level Costs of Nutrient 
Reduction Practices.) 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction (Scenario BR) 

Installing denitrification bioreactors on all tile drained cropland 

This scenario assumes denitrification woodchip bioreactors would be installed on 100% of the tile drained 
cropland. Estimates for tile drained cropland were developed from the USDA-ARS-NLAE and are shown in 
Table 19. The practice is assumed to have no impact on crop yield. The scenario does not account for land 
taken out of production for bioreactor installation as bioreactors can generally be installed in a non-
cropland area. Additionally, there are no assumed costs associated with increased demand for woodchips 
or land use shifting to wood production because of the practice. Installing bioreactors to treat all tile 
drained cropland is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 55,000 tons/year, which 
is an 18% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $101,481,000 (Table 14). In 
reality, it may not be feasible to treat all tile drainage water. It is important to recognize that the nitrate-N 
reductions from wetlands and bioreactors are not additive since they both may treat the same water. This 
would need to be considered in a statewide strategy that incorporates multiple practices.    

Table 19. Rowcrop land assumed tile drained based on soil type and slope class. 
 

Drained Land 
MLRA % rowcrop 
102C 21 
103 67 
104 32 
105 17 

107A 39 
107B 25 
108C 42 
108D 36 
109 70 

115C 72 
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Buffers 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

Buffers have the potential to be implemented adjacent to streams to intercept shallow groundwater and 
reduce nitrate-N concentrations. While there could be broad implementation of this practice, the nitrate-N 
load reduction will be limited by the amount of shallow groundwater intercepted by the buffer. 

Costs/benefits 

Costs of buffers can vary greatly depending on width, type of vegetation, and if substantial earthwork is 
required. For the analysis, a cost of establishment and implementation was assumed to be $300/acre with 
an EAC of $13.96/acre/year. In addition, there would be a cost of land out of production which was 
assumed to be equal to the average cash rent for corn and soybean land for each MLRA (Edwards and 
Johanns, 2011a; Edwards and Johanns, 2011b). From this, the EAC for buffer implementation by MLRA are 
as shown in Table 20.  

Table 20. Cost of implementing buffers (cash rent for corn and soybean cropland plus establishment 
EAC). (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 
Buffer Cost 

(EAC) 
 $/acre 
102C 234 
103 237 
104 241 
105 228 

107A 246 
107B 238 
108C 228 
108D 217 
109 188 

115C 222 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Buffers would be expected to reduce sediment export and phosphorus export with surface runoff. 
• Buffers would provide wildlife habitat benefits 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction (Scenario BF) 

Installing buffers on all applicable acres 

Using a 35 ft wide buffer on each side of agricultural streams that are not currently buffered would add 
buffers on 44,768 miles of agricultural streams for a total buffer area of 380,000 acres. Installing buffers on 
all applicable cropland is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 23,000 tons/year, 
which is about a 7% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $87,679,000/year 
(Table 14). 

Controlled Drainage 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

Controlled drainage, also known as drainage water management (DWM), has limited applicability in Iowa 
due to the requirement of low slopes. This scenario considers controlled drainage, but drainage water 
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management could also be achieved through shallower drain placement. However, shallower drain 
placement would have significant costs due to replacement of existing tile systems.  

• Increased demand for control structures if short-term installation on all suitable area. 
• Increased contractor costs associated with increased design and installation demand. 

Costs/benefits 

Controlled drainage and drainage water management installation and maintenance cost estimates (from 
Christianson et al., In Preparation) include structure cost (assumption of 20 acres per structure), system 
design, contractor installation, farmer management time (raise and lower control gate devices), structure 
replacement, and control device replacement. Resulting equal annualized cost was $9.86/acre per year. 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Managing the water table at a shallower depth could result in increased surface runoff, which 
would have implications for soil erosion and transport of other surface runoff contaminants (e.g. 
phosphorus). 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction (Scenario CD) 

Installing controlled drainage and drainage water management on all applicable acres 

The applicable cropland area was developed from the USDA-ARS-NLAE and is shown in Table 21 . Controlled 
drainage is limited to areas with land slopes less than 1% (Frankenberger et al., 2006). It is possible the land 
area considered suitable for controlled drainage is conservative since these estimates are based on soil 
maps; for example when the slope class is 0-2% it is assumed that an equivalent percentage of cropland has 
a slope from 0-1% slope and from 1-2% slope. Controlled drainage has little, if any, impact on nitrate-N 
concentration in tile flow; however, research suggests that water outflow is reduced by 33%. Also, little to 
no impact on crop yield is expected. Installing controlled drainage on all applicable cropland is estimated to 
have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 7,000 tons/year, which is about a 2% overall nitrate-N 
load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $18,016,000 (Table 14).  

Table 21. Area suitable for controlled drainage and drainage water management. 

 Land Suitable for DWM 
MLRA % rowcrop % Drained Land 
102C 4 17 
103 14 21 
104 6 17 
105 2 14 
107A 7 18 
107B 4 18 
108C 7 17 
108D 5 13 
109 9 14 
115C 12 17 
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Land Use Change Practices 

Grazed Pasture and Land Retirement Replacing Row Crops 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Market and price shifts due to reduced row crop production.  
• New markets for grass-fed and organic beef. 

Costs/benefits 

The cost of switching land use from corn and soybean to pasture was calculated by subtracting the average 
cash rent received for pasture in each MLRA from the average cash rent for corn and soybean land 
(Edwards and Johanns, 2011a; Edwards and Johanns, 2011b). As there is limited data for both improved 
and unimproved pasture, the average cash rent of those two pasture categories was used for each MLRA. 
The resulting EACs for the practice implementation are shown in Table 22. 

Table 22. Cost of implementing pasture (cash rent for corn and soybean cropland minus cash rent for 
pasture land). (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA Pasture Cost (EAC) 
 $/acre 
102C $150 
103 $169 
104 $171 
105 $159 

107A $173 
107B $159 
108C $159 
108D $148 
109 $122 

115C $145 

Cost estimates for land retirement were based on income lost by taking land out of corn and soybean 
production (cash rent for corn and soybean) plus an annual maintenance cost. The maintenance was 
assumed to be mowing twice per year at a cost of $13.85/acre/mowing event ($27.70/acre/year) (Edwards 
et al., 2011). The EAC for each MLRA are shown in Table 23. 

Table 23. Cost of retiring corn and soybean row crop land. (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC 
is a benefit.) 

MLRA Cost of Retiring Land (EAC) 
 $/acre 

102C 248 
103 251 
104 254 
105 242 

107A 260 
107B 251 
108C 241 
108D 231 
109 202 

115C 236 
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Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increase wildlife habitat. 
• Decrease soil erosion, surface runoff, and surface runoff transported pollutant export (e.g. P). 
• Provide hydrologic services, that is, reduction of water runoff amount and rate. 
• Increase carbon sequestration. 
• Reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction 

Scenario P/LR: Pasture and Land Retirement to equal pasture/hay and CRP acreage from 1987 (in MLRAs 
where 1987 acreage was higher than current). Row crop acres were reduced proportionally for corn-
soybean rotation and continuous corn. 

This scenario increases the acreage of pasture and CRP to equal the pasture/hay and CRP acreage in 1987, 
which was the first time land was enrolled in CRP. Also, this scenario might be potentially obtainable as a 
viable alternative to row crop production. Some of the MLRAs have more land in pasture/hay and CRP land 
now than in 1987, but the current amount was not adjusted down to the 1987 level. Research suggests that 
pasture/hay and CRP reduces nitrate-N loss by at least 85% when compared to any land in corn or soybean. 
Statewide, this scenario impacts 1.9 million acres. Converting that amount of land from row crops to 
pasture/hay and CRP (approximate 9% reduction in row crops) is estimated to have the potential to reduce 
nitrate-N loading by 20,000 tons/year which is a 7% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of 
approximately $364,631,000 (Table 14).  

Perennial Crops (Energy Crops) Replacing Row Crops 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Immediate limited market for perennials as energy crops. 
• Market shifts in crop prices and demand. 

Costs/benefits 

Although there is not a current large market for perennial biomass crops as a source for energy or 
transportation fuel production, there are local and regional markets for those crops with current prices 
(example $50/ton). A publication from 2008 in the Ag Decision Maker series (Duffy, 2008) had estimates on 
the cost of production, transportation, and storage of switchgrass. At an assumed 4 ton/acre production 
level, the resulting revenue is $200/acre. The $50/ton does not cover the cost to harvest, store, and 
transport, thus, land retirement is more profitable. The Ag Decision Maker costs factor in a land charge, and 
land rent for corn and soybean was used to represent the cost of switching from row crops to perennials. 
Since land rent is different in each MLRA, the resulting cost of producing energy crops varies by MLRA 
(Table 24). 
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Table 24. Cost of producing a perennial energy crop, assuming 4 ton/acre production level and a sales 
price of $50/ton. (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit. Costs include cost of 
production, transportation, storage, land rent, and estimated returns) 

MLRA Cost of Producing 
Energy Crops (EAC) 

 $/acre 
102C 399 
103 402 
104 405 
105 392 

107A 411 
107B 402 
108C 392 
108D 382 
109 353 

115C 387 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increase wildlife habitat. 
• Decrease erosion, surface runoff, and surface runoff transported pollutant export (e.g. 

phosphorus). 
• Provide hydrologic services, that is, reduction of water runoff amount and rate. 
• Increased agricultural/economic diversity. 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction 

Scenario EC: Perennial crops (energy crops) to equal pasture/hay acreage in 1987.  

This scenario switches corn and soybean row crop land to energy crops at the amount equivalent to reach 
the total number of acres in pasture/hay in 1987 for each MLRA (Table 25). Row crop acres were reduced 
proportionally for the corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn. This scenario is estimated to have the 
potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 54,000 tons/year, which is a 18% overall nitrate-N load reduction at 
an annual cost of approximately $2,317,734,000 (Table 14).  

Table 25. Land area converted from corn and soybean to energy crops to reach the 1987 acres in 
pasture/hay for each MRLA. 

MLRA 
% of MLRA converted to 

energy crops 
Acres converted to 

energy crops 
102C 12 41,537 
103 6 502,181 
104 14 818,917 
105 35 907,608 

107A 11 285,877 
107B 14 714,923 
108C 18 894,591 
108D 31 871,829 
109 38 1,363,425 

115C 13 60,695 
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Extended Rotation (corn-soybean-alfalfa-alfalfa-alfalfa) 

For this analysis the extended rotation was assumed to be corn followed by soybean followed by three 
years of alfalfa. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Reduced the amount of corn and soybean produced in Iowa. 
• Market shift in product production (more alfalfa) and associated price for crops produced. 
• Increased livestock production to feed alfalfa. 
• Market shift as little fertilizer nitrogen is needed for the corn following alfalfa. 

Costs/benefits 

As done with other practice costs related to perennial crops, the cost of the extended rotation is based on 
applicable cash rent values for each crop (Ag Decision Maker series, Duffy, 2008). The calculation shown is 
used in Equation 12. 

Equation 12 

 
This gives a range of $0/ac to $65/acre cost across the MLRAs and a state average of $35/acre before 
accounting for a corn yield improvement of 7% for the extended rotation. The resulting costs, after the corn 
yield improvement, are shown in Table 26. 
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Table 26. The EAC cost of the extended rotation in each MLRA. (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative 
EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA Extended Rotation 
Cost (EAC) 

Extended Rotation Cost Including 
Increased Corn Yield (EAC) 

 $/acre $/acre 
102C $0 -$12 
103 $42 $30 
104 $33 $21 
105 $19 $6 

107A $17 $5 
107B $53 $42 
108C $47 $34 
108D $65 $54 
109 $50 $38 

115C $29 $16 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increased wildlife habitat. 
• Decrease erosion, surface runoff, and surface runoff transported pollutant export (e.g. 

phosphorus). 
• Provide hydrologic services, that is, reduction of water runoff amount and rate when land is in 

alfalfa. 
• Benefits to soil health and soil organic matter. 

Practice potential relative to nitrate-N load reduction 

Scenario EXT: Doubling the current amount of extended rotation acreage. 

Increasing the acreage of extended rotations by doubling the current amount of extended rotations (and 
reducing proportionally the corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn) in each MLRA (Table 27) is 
estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 10,000 tons/year which is a 3% overall 
nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $54,081,000 (Table 14).  

Table 27. Current extended rotation amount in each MLRA and the percent of land diverted from corn-
soybean rotation and continuous corn for doubling the amount of extended rotation (EXT). 

MLRA 
% of Rowcrop 

(current) 
% of Rowcrop diverted 

to EXT from CS 
% of Rowcrop diverted 

to EXT from CC 
102C 8 6 2 
103 3 2 1 
104 6 5 1 
105 22 12 10 

107A 4 4 0 
107B 8 7 1 
108C 11 9 2 
108D 16 15 1 
109 24 21 2 

115C 10 8 3 
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Combined Scenarios for Nitrate-N Load Reduction 

As evident by results presented in Table 14, no one practice will achieve the needed reductions without 
major land use changes. As a result, a combination of practices will be needed. The combinations could be 
endless but a few combined scenarios are highlighted below. Based on Iowa DNR estimates, nonpoint 
source load reductions would need to achieve 41% of the overall 45% load reduction in nitrate-N with the 
remaining 4% load reduction coming from point sources. The potential phosphorus reduction associated 
with these combined scenarios also was calculated (additional discussion of procedures used for calculating 
phosphorus load reduction is provided in the phosphorus strategies document). Based on Iowa DNR 
estimates, nonpoint source load reductions would need to achieve 29% of the overall 45% load reduction in 
phosphorus with the remaining 16% load reduction coming from point sources. These combined scenarios 
should not be viewed as recommendations, but rather example combinations of practices that have the 
potential to reduce nitrate-N load reduction. Actual implementation is likely to include combinations 
beyond those presented here.   

Scenario NCS1 

This scenario assumes that all corn acres use the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate, 60% of corn-soybean 
and continuous corn acres have cover crops in all MLRAs, 27% of all ag land is treated with a wetland, and 
60% of the tile drained acres are treated with a bioreactor. This scenario is estimated to have the potential 
to reduce nitrate-N loading by 125,000 tons/year which is approximately a 42% overall nitrate-N load 
reduction at an annual cost of approximately $755,518,000 (Table 28).   

Scenario NCS2 

This scenario assumes that all corn acres use the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate, 100% of corn-soybean 
and continuous corn acres have cover crops in all MLRAs except 103 and 104, 43% of all ag land in MLRAs 
103 and 104 are treated with a wetland, and 95% of the tile drained acres in MLRAs 103 and 104 are 
treated with a bioreactor. Since MLRAs 103 and 104 have a fairly low level of no-till adoption, which makes 
cover crops more conducive, we assumed there might be greater difficulty getting high levels of cover crop 
adoption in these areas. This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 
121,000 tons/year which is approximately a 39% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of 
approximately $631,475,000 (Table 28).   

Scenario NCS3 

This scenario assumes that all corn acres use the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate, 95% of corn-soybean 
and continuous corn acres have cover crops, 34% of all ag land in MLRAs 103 and 104 are treated with a 
wetland, and 5% of all corn-soybean and continuous corn acres are converted to hay, pasture, or CRP. This 
scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 129,000 tons/year which is 
approximately a 42% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $1,213,617,000 
(Table 28).   

Scenario NCS4 

This scenario assumes that all corn acres use the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate, nitrification inhibitor 
used with all commercial fall applied nitrogen, sidedress all spring applied nitrogen, 38.25% of all ag land is 
treated with a wetland, 85% of the tile drained acres are treated with a bioreactor, and 85% of all 
applicable acres have controlled drainage. This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce 
nitrate-N loading by 128,000 tons/year which is approximately a 42% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an 
annual cost of approximately $225,469,000 (Table 28).   
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Scenario NCS5 

This scenario assumes that all corn acres use the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate, nitrification inhibitor 
used with all commercial fall applied nitrogen, sidedress all spring applied nitrogen, 29.25% of all ag land is 
treated with a wetland, 65% of the tile drained acres are treated with a bioreactor, 65% of all applicable 
acres have controlled drainage, and 15% of corn-soybean and continuous corn acres are converted to 
energy crop (perennial based) production. This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce 
nitrate-N loading by 127,000 tons/year which is approximately a 41% overall nitrate-N load reduction at an 
annual cost of approximately $1,417,782,000 (Table 28).   

Scenario NCS6 

This scenario assumes that all corn acres use the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate, 25% of corn-soybean 
and continuous corn acres have cover crops in all MLRAs, 25% of corn-soybean and continuous corn acres 
are converted to extended rotations in all MLRAs, 27% of all ag land is treated with a wetland, and 60% of 
the tile drained acres are treated with a bioreactor. This scenario is estimated to have the potential to 
reduce nitrate-N loading by 126,000 tons/year which is approximately a 41% overall nitrate-N load 
reduction at an annual cost of approximately $541,718,000 (Table 28).   

Scenario NCS7 

This scenario assumes that all corn acres use the Maximum Return to Nitrogen Rate, nitrification inhibitor 
used with all commercial fall applied nitrogen, sidedress all spring applied nitrogen, 31.5% of all ag land is 
treated with a wetland, 70% of the tile drained acres are treated with a bioreactor, 70% of all applicable 
acres have controlled drainage, and 70% of all agricultural streams have a buffer. This scenario is estimated 
to have the potential to reduce nitrate-N loading by 127,000 tons/year which is approximately a 41% 
overall nitrate-N load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $240,300,000 (Table 28).  

Scenario NCS8 

This scenario is the same as NCS7 except that phosphorus reduction practices are added to achieve the 
necessary phosphorus reduction goal. For this scenario the cost for the nitrate-N reduction is $240,300,000 
but the cost for the phosphorus reduction is $-163,377,000 (benefit). As a result, the total cost for this 
scenario where there is approximately a 41% overall nitrate-N load reduction and 29% overall phosphorus 
load reduction is $76,923,000. (Table 28) 
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Table 28. Example Statewide Combination Scenarios that Achieve the Targeted Nitrate-N Reductions, 
Associated Phosphorous Reductions and Estimated Equal Annualized Costs based on 21.009 Million Acres 
of Corn-Corn and Corn-Soybean Rotation.  
Notes: Research indicates large variation in reductions from practices that is not reflected in this table. 
Additional costs could be incurred for some of these scenarios due to industry costs or market impacts. 

  Nitrate-N  Phosphorus 

Cost of N 
Reduction 

from 
baseline 

($/lb) 

Initial 
Investment 
(million $) 

Total 
EAC* Cost 

(million 
$/year) 

Statewide 
Average 

EAC Costs 
($/acre) Name Practice/Scenario** 

% Reduction from 
baseline 

NCS1 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 60% 
Acreage with Cover Crop, 27% of ag 
land treated with wetland and 60% 
of drained land has bioreactor) 

42 30 2.95 3,218 756 36 

NCS2 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 
100% Acreage with Cover Crop in all 
MLRAs but 103 and 104, 45% of ag 
land in MLRA 103 and 104 treated 
with wetland, and 100% of tile 
drained land in MLRA 103 and 104 
treated with bioreactor) 

39 40 2.61 2,357 631 30 

NCS3 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 95% 
of acreage in all MLRAs with Cover 
Crops, 34% of ag land in MLRA 103 
and 104 treated with wetland, and 
5% land retirement in all MLRAs) 

42 50 4.67 1,222 1,214 58 

NCS4 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 
Inhibitor with all Fall Commercial N, 
Sidedress All Spring N, 85% of all tile 
drained acres treated with 
bioreactor, 85% of all applicable land 
has controlled drainage, 38.25% of ag 
land treated with a wetland) 

42 0 0.88 4,810 225 11 

NCS5 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 
Inhibitor with all Fall Commercial N, 
Sidedress All Spring N, 65% of all tile 
drained acres treated with 
bioreactor, 65% of all applicable land 
has controlled drainage, 29.25% of ag 
land treated with a wetland, and 15% 
of corn-soybean and continuous corn 
acres converted to perennial-based 
energy crop production) 

41 11 5.58 3,678 1,418 67 

NCS6 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 25% 
Acreage with Cover Crop, 25% of 
acreage with Extended Rotations, 
27% of ag land treated with wetland, 
and 60% of drained land has 
bioreactor) 

41 19 2.13 3,218 542 26 

NCS7 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 
Inhibitor with all Fall Commercial N, 
Sidedress All Spring N, 70% of all tile 
drained acres treated with 
bioreactor, 70% of all applicable land 
has controlled drainage, 31.5% of ag 
land treated with wetland, and 70% 
of all agricultural streams have a 
buffer) 

42 20 0.95 4,041 240 11 
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NCS8 

Combined Scenario (MRTN Rate, 
Inhibitor with all Fall Commercial N, 
Sidedress All Spring N, 70% of all tile 
drained acres treated with 
bioreactor, 70% of all applicable land 
has controlled drainage, 31.5% of ag 
land treated with a wetland, and 70% 
of all agricultural streams have a 
buffer) - Phosphorus reduction 
practices (phosphorus rate reduction 
on all ag land, Convert 90% of 
Conventional Tillage CS & CC acres to 
Conservation till and Convert 10% of 
Non-No-till CS & CC ground to No-
Till) 

42 29 *** 4,041 77 4 

* EAC stands for Equal Annualized Cost (50 year life and 4% discount rate) and factors in the cost of any corn yield impact as well as 
the cost of physically implementing the practice. Average cost based on 21.009 million acres, costs will differ by region, farm and 
field. 
** Scenarios that include wetlands, bioreactors, controlled drainage and buffers have substantial initial investment costs. 
*** The N practices and cost of N reduction are the same as NCS7. Reducing P application meets the P reduction goal and lowers 
the cost of the scenario. 
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Additional Economic Considerations 

The cost estimates reported were equal annualized costs (EAC). However, edge of field practices have a 
high initial investment (Table 29) while the other practices primarily have an annual cost. The EAC includes 
the amortized cost of the initial investment over the life of the investment (50 year life and 4% discount 
rate).  

It is important to consider the initial investment of practices as a possible hurdle as this up-front cost 
may limit adoption. For example, wetlands have a large initial investment but very low annual operating 
cost. Cover crops have low initial cost but an operating expense to plant and burn down, plus annual yield 
drag. Practices to be implemented must be both feasible to adopt and affordable to operate. Individual 
farmer preference and local landscape constraints also will influence the decision.  

Table 29. Edge-of-Field Practices with Significant Initial Investment to Install, Potential Area, Estimated 
Initial Investment and Equal Annualized Costs. 
Note: A positive $/lb N reduction, total cost or EAC is a cost. A negative $/lb N reduction, total cost or EAC is a 
benefit. 

   
Investment and Re-

investment (Million $) 
Equal Annualized Cost                                                                                     

(Million $/year) 

Name  Practice/Scenario 

Total 
Area 

Impacted 
for 

practice 
(Million 
acre) * 

Initial 
Investment 

Present Value 
of 

Replacement 
Cost 

Annualized 
Initial 

Investment  

Annualized 
Maintenance 

Cost  

Annual 
Operating 

Cost 
(including 
impact on 

Crop 
Yield)  

Total Equal 
Annualized 

Cost 

W 
Installing wetlands 
to treat 45% of the 
ag acres 

12.8 4,044 27 188 1 1 191 

BR 

Installing 
denitrification 
bioreactors on all 
tile drained acres 

9.9 1,320 650 61 30 10 101 

BF 
Installing Buffers 
on all applicable 
lands ** 

0.4 114 0 5 0 82 88 

CD 

Installing 
Controlled 
Drainage on all 
applicable acres 

1.8 295 68 14 3 1 18 

* Acres impacted include soybean acres in corn-soybean rotation as the practice has a benefit to water quality from the rotation. 
** Acres impacted for buffers are acres of buffers implemented and EAC are per acre of buffer. 

Similar tradeoffs occur when selected combination scenarios explained in the N-report are considered 
(Table 30). NCS1, NCS3, and NCS8 meet the N and P reduction targets of 41 and 29 percent, respectively. 
Compared to NCS3, NCS1 has a $2 billion higher initial investment, but $474 million lower annual operating 
cost. While the EAC for NCS8 is $77 million per year the initial investment is approximately $4 billion. NCS4 
and NCS7 have low annual costs and high initial costs, but most importantly, do not meet the target for P 
reduction.  

A caution when reviewing average investment and average cost values - these are based on 21.009 
million acres in continuous corn and corn-soybean rotation. In reality, the practices and costs will differ 
due to site-specific characteristics. However, the average investment and cost helps put the state number 
in perspective relative to other costs and returns.  
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Table 30. Initial Investment and Equal Annualized Cost of Examples of Combination Scenarios.  
Notes: NCS1, NCS3 and NCS8 Achieve Both Nitrogen and Phosphorous Target Reductions; Remaining 
Scenarios Meet Only the Nitrogen Target. 

  
Investment and Re-

investment (Million $) Equal Annualized Cost** (Million $/year) 

Name Practice/Scenario 
Initial 

Investment 

Present Value 
of 

Replacement 
Cost* 

Annualized 
Initial 

Investment  

Annualized 
Maintenance 

Cost  

Annual 
Operating 

Cost 
(including 
impact on 
Crop Yield)  

Total Equal 
Annualized 

Cost 

NCS1 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, 60% 
Acreage with Cover 
Crop, 27% of ag land 
treated with wetland, 
60% of drained land has 
bioreactor) 

3,218 406 150 19 587 756 

NCS2 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, 100% 
Acreage with Cover 
Crop in all MLRAs but 
103 and 104, 43% of ag 
land in MLRA 103 and 
104 treated with 
wetland, 95% of tile 
drained land in MLRA 
103 and 104 treated 
with bioreactor) 

2,357 355 110 17 505 631 

NCS3 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, 95% of 
acreage in all MLRAs 
with Cover Crops, 34% 
of ag land in MLRA 103 
and 104 treated with 
wetland, 5% land 
retirement in all 
MLRAs) 

1,222 8 57 0 1,156 1,214 

NCS4 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, Inhibitor 
with all Fall Commercial 
N, Sidedress All Spring 
N, 85% of all tile 
drained acres treated 
with bioreactor, 85% of 
all applicable land has 
controlled drainage, 
38.25% of ag land 
treated with a wetland) 

4,810 632 224 29 -28 225 
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NCS5 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, Inhibitor 
with all Fall Commercial 
N, Sidedress All Spring 
N, 65% of all tile 
drained acres treated 
with bioreactor, 65% of 
all applicable land has 
controlled drainage, 
29.25% of ag land 
treated with a wetland, 
and 15% of corn-
soybean and 
continuous corn acres 
converted to perennial-
based energy crop 
production) 

3,678 483 171 23 1,224 1,418 

NCS6 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, 25% 
Acreage with Cover 
Crop, 25% of acreage 
with Extended 
Rotations, 27% of ag 
land treated with 
wetland, 60% of 
drained land has 
bioreactor) 

3,218 406 150 19 373 542 

NCS7 

Combined Scenario 
(MRTN Rate, Inhibitor 
with all Fall Commercial 
N, Sidedress All Spring 
N, 70% of all tile 
drained acres treated 
with bioreactor, 70% of 
all applicable land has 
controlled drainage, 
31.5% of ag land 
treated with a wetland, 
70% of all agricultural 
streams have a buffer) 

4,041 521 188 24 28 240 

NCS8 

This scenario is the 
same as NCS7 except 
phosphorus reduction 
practices are added to 
achieve the necessary 
phosphorus reduction 
goal. For this scenario 
the cost for the nitrate-
N reduction is $240.3 
million but the cost for 
the P reduction is $-
163.4 (benefit). Total 
cost for this scenario 
with approximately  
41% nitrate-N load 
reduction and 29% P 
load reduction is $77 
million. 

4,041 521 188 24 -135 77 

* Present value of replacement structures to match 50-year time horizon. 
** Annualized cost  
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Future Research Needs 
A number of potential practices have been discussed and would be good to investigate further. However, 
and of importance, little research is available that documents concurrent crop production and water quality 
(nitrate-N loss) effects. Future research in Iowa focused on nutrient reduction strategies should include: 

• Variable nitrogen rate application 
• In-season sensor-based nitrogen application 
• Nitrogen and manure additives, inhibitors, and slow release products 
• Better estimates of actual nitrogen application rates (including fertilizer and manure), and on a 

geographic-specific basis.   
• While MLRA scale estimates for nitrogen application rates were used in this assessment, county-

based estimates from David et al. (2010) show some counties with estimated average application 
rates much higher than the statewide or MLRA average rate. This in part could be due to manure 
application rate in these counties. As a result, there needs to be increased focus on the role of 
manure in supplying crop nitrogen needs.   

• Information on the sustainability of nitrogen in soil organic matter with decreased nitrogen 
application rates 

• Two-stage ditch designs 
• Oxbow restoration and stream meanders 
• Directing tile drainage water through riparian buffers 
• Impact of denitrification practices on greenhouse gas emissions 
• Overall nitrate reduction with combinations of practices 
• Large scale monitoring of nitrate transport as impacted by single and combination of nitrate 

reduction practices 
• Large scale modeling to estimate nitrate-N transport with models like the Root Zone Water Quality 

Model (RZWQM) 
• Integration and comparison to USGS SPARROW modeling 
• Developing cover crop systems that do not reduce yields for the following corn crop 
• Need for water quality and yield impacts of living mulches, specifically bluegrass  
• There is a need for monetizing economic benefits that might be derived from improved water 

quality or other ecosystems services. These could be compared to the cost of nutrient reduction 
practice implementation. 

While significant research has been conducted on the potential performance of various nutrient 
reduction practices, there still is a need for development of additional practices, testing of new 
practices, evaluating potential unintended consequences of practices, and verifying practice 
performance at implementation scales. Many of the studies used in this evaluation and practice choice 
were conducted at the plot scale, and while they provide critical information, and studies of this kind 
should continue, there also is a need for studies that scale up the area of practice implementation to 
better assess water quality impacts across landscapes and with multiple practices.  

In addition, to assess potential landscape-scale changes, there is a need for better tracking of practices 
currently in place, including but not limited to land use, crop rotations, nutrient applications, tillage, 
and conservation practices. In the analysis conducted here, the practices and existing conditions were 
aggregated on a MLRA scale, but actual implementation would be at a much finer-scale. This highlights 
the need for actual practice information at the field level to make better future assessments on 
potential gains or actual gains in achieving nitrogen and phosphorus nutrient reductions to surface 
waters. 
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Appendix A – Literature Reviewed 
Not all literature listed here was used in determining practice impacts on nitrate reduction. However, all 
research work listed was reviewed for applicability to this nitrogen reduction strategy effort. From the 
research literature, nitrate concentration, load, and yield data were added to a spreadsheet table for 
compilation and comparison. Comments in the following text similar to “data was added to the table” 
indicate that the water quality or agronomic data from the research were used in the spreadsheet and 
mean, min, and max calculations.  

Timing of Nitrogen Application 

Data from a total of six studies went into determining the impact on nitrate and corn yield. Current 
thoughts of the nitrogen science team are that the price variability in nitrogen in recent years has limited 
the cost difference between fall and spring application, therefore, the same fertilizer nitrogen cost is used 
for all timing comparisons. There will be a possible economic gain due to increased yields with a change in 
application timing. 
 
(Randall and Sawyer, 2008) 
Interpretation section – “Spring application of N is superior to fall application in most cases.”  The 
advantages are limited, however, to warm and wet conditions. Authors suggest losses of fall applied N may 
be as much as 50% under perfect denitrification conditions. Reductions of N loss due to leaching are 
estimated to be around 15% with as little as no reduction and as much as 25%, depending on application 
timing and weather conditions. Applying in spring could cost between $5 and $10 per acre more. However, 
this could be a wash if more is applied in the fall to offset expected losses. Authors suggest an estimated 
12.9 million acres out of 50.6 million acres in the Corn Belt could benefit. This paper was not used in the 
practice table but was used to guide estimates of fall nitrogen application. 
 
(Randall and Mulla, 2001) 
This paper reports an average of 20% load reduction at Waseca, Minnesota (1987-1993) when comparing 
fall vs. spring nitrogen application over a 4-year period. The addition of nitrapyrin reduced nitrate-N 
concentrations by 15%. The split application (pre-plant along with sidedress in a 40%-60% split) also 
reduced annual nitrate-N concentrations from tile lines by 20% over the same 4-year period. This study also 
included information about nitrate-N concentrations from different cropping systems, which was the same 
as information in (Randall et al., 1997). Data from this paper was not included in the practice table. 
 
(Randall, 2008) 
This paper has nitrate concentration numbers for both fall and spring applications, however, all fall 
applications used N-Serve, meaning there is no real control treatment to compare against. A point of 
interest is the fall 135 kg N/ha (120 lb N/acre) treatment with N-Serve and the spring 135 kg N/ha (120 lb 
N/acre) treatment have weighted nitrate-N concentrations of 13.2 and 13.7 mg/L, respectively. Corn yields 
for the fall 120 lb N/acre treatment with N-Serve were 0.9 Mg/ha (14 bu/acre) higher than the 
corresponding spring application. Data for yield and nitrate was added to the table for timing, inhibitor, and 
sidedress. 
 
(Vetsch and Randall, 2004) 
This paper has limited data for use in this project. Fall corn yields for grain and silage were 10.9 and 16.8 
Mg/ha, respectively, while spring yields for corn were 11.7 and 17.6 Mg/ha for grain and silage, 
respectively. Anhydrous ammonia at 123 kg N/ha was applied to both spring and fall treatments. Data was 
not included in the practice table. 
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(Randall and Vetsch, 2005c) 
This 6-year study from Waseca, Minn., has information about nitrogen application timing as well as the use 
of a nitrification inhibitor with a 134 kg N/ha application rate. All data has been added to the table as site 
years. The main effects are: 

• 6-year 11% average increase in yield when moving from fall to spring application with 1 year having 
a 71% increase. The average over the other 5 years is actually slightly negative. 

• 6-year average of 8% increase in yield with the addition of N-Serve. One year had a 41% increase 
with a 1.6% increase excluding that year. 

Data was included in the practice table. 
 
(Randall et al., 2003a) 
This was a 7-year study at Waseca, Minn., (1987-1993) with 150 kg N/ha application rate. This study looked 
at timing, nitrapyrin, and sidedress. Site years have been added to the table. Main effects are: 

• 7-year 5.4% average increase in corn yield when moving from fall to spring. 
• 7-year 10.2% average increase in corn yield when moving from fall to pre-plant + sidedress (40-60 

split). 
• 7-year 5.9% average increase in corn yield when using nitrapyrin in the fall. 

Data was included in the practice table. 
 
(Randall et al., 2003b) 
This was the drainage component of the research at Waseca, Minn., from 1987 to 1994. Nitrogen 
application rate was 150 kg N/ha. Site years have been added to table and include both corn and soybean. 
One note is that there was no drainage in the soybean plots in 1988 or 1989 and no drainage in the corn 
plots in 1989. Main effects are: 

• 7-year 6.8% average nitrate-N decrease when considering the entire rotation and moving from fall 
to spring nitrogen application over the study years. The range was an increase of 80% in the 
soybean year of 1992 and a reduction of 22.9% in the corn year of 1990. 

• 7-year 4.8% average nitrate-N decrease when considering the entire rotation and moving from fall 
application to a pre-plant/sidedress split (40-60). The range was an increase of 60% in the soybean 
year of 1992 and a reduction of 26.3% in the corn year of 1991. 

Data was included in the practice table. 
 
(Randall and Vetsch, 2005a) 
This research was carried out at a site in Waseca, Minn., between 1994 and 2000. The study investigated 
nitrogen loss from plots with anhydrous applied at 135 kg N/ha in the corn year of a corn-soybean rotation. 
Information on a full rotation was collected between 1995 and 1999 with 1994 having a corn crop only and 
2000 having a soybean crop only. Results show nitrate-N concentrations for spring-applied nitrogen are 
lower than the corresponding fall-applied treatments in the corn year. However, the soybean plots have 
nearly the same nitrate-N concentrations for both treatments. All site year data has been added to the 
practice table. This paper also had information on nitrification inhibitors, which was added to the practice 
table. 
 
(Clover, 2003) 
This thesis explored nitrate-N concentrations from three years of a corn-soybean production in central 
Illinois. The treatments involved a fall and spring application as well as using a nitrification inhibitor. In 
addition to the spring application the study investigated a sidedress application. Both fall and spring 
treatments included a 76 kg N/ha, 156 kg N/ha, and a 234 kg N/ha rate. The inhibitor and sidedress 
treatments were applied at the 156 kg N/ha rate. Nitrate-N concentrations were lower coming out of the 
spring-applied corn plots (~25%), while the corresponding soybean plots were about the same for both 
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spring-applied and fall-application (depending on the year). The timing, sidedress, and inhibitor numbers 
have all been added to the practice table. 

Rate of Nitrogen Application 

The tile flow nitrate-N data related to application rate will be compared to the currently used rate equation 
from Lawlor et al. (2008). Preliminary investigation of research on nitrate-N concentration from tile 
drainage at various nitrogen application rates shows a similar trend to the Lawlor study even when 
considering data from surrounding states. Modifications to the Lawlor study have not been made to this 
point. This approach assumes changing nitrogen application rates will not have an impact on water yield 
from tile drainage. Again, this study is primarily limited to nitrate-N concentrations as water yield is 
addressed in a separate effort. 
 
Rate has a significant impact on resulting tile flow nitrate-N concentration. Rate is also an important factor 
in most other practices as each farmer chooses the rate of nitrogen to apply. Because of this, rate serves as 
a starting point for the in-field practices. 
 
(Lawlor et al., 2008) 
This research was conducted near Gilmore City, Iowa, between 1990 and 2004. Information gathered 
included nitrogen application rate and annual flow-weighted nitrate-N concentration. This study only 
looked at the corn-soybean rotation. All data has been added as site years to the practice table. The 
equation developed in this publication will be compared to an equation developed with all available data 
from Iowa and southern Minnesota.  
 
(Bakhsh et al., 2005) 
This paper summarizes work conducted at Nashua, Iowa, from 1993 to 1998. Although the focus of the 
paper was liquid swine manure, no directly comparable application rates were available for incorporation 
into the source section of the practice table. The commercial fertilizer rates will be used as part of a 
nitrogen application rate vs. nitrate-N concentration response curve. The data has been added to the table 
as site years, but is not being used. 
 
(Randall et al., 2003b) 
This paper was summarized under the Timing of Nitrogen Application practice section. Only treatments 
with applications in the spring were added to the Rate practice in order to stay consistent with the Lawlor 
et al. (2008) research. However, data is only being used for comparison. 
 
(Kanwar et al., 1995) 
This paper is summarized in the Sidedress practice section, but data for rate has been added as site years to 
the table. 
 
(Jaynes et al., 2001) 
This study was conducted in central Iowa on a 22 ha field with an existing tile system in a corn-soybean 
rotation. Results show an increase in nitrate-N concentration with an increase in fertilizer rate as well as a 
general increase in corn yield with an increase in fertilizer rate. Fertilizer rates were 202, 135, and 67 kg/ha. 
Results have been added to the practice table. 

Sidedress 

Not all sources listed here were used in the nitrogen reduction practice table. Suitability was determined 
based on proximity to Iowa and information collected and provided in the paper. A total of 9 studies were 
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used in the three sidedress categories (sidedress compared to fall applied, sidedress compared to spring 
pre-plant, and sidedress test based compared to spring pre-plant) in the practice table. 
 
(Clover, 2003) 
See information under the Timing of Nitrogen Application practice section. 
 
(Jaynes, 2009) 
This poster, presented at the 2009 ASA annual meeting, suggested there was no statistically significant 
impact on nitrate-N concentrations when sidedressing nitrogen at early to mid-season (V6 or V10) when 
comparing to nitrogen application just after planting. Data has been added to the practice table. 
 
(Bakhsh et al., 2002) 
This research from Nashua, Iowa, highlights 6 years of data (1993-1998) comparing pre-plant applied N (110 
kg N/ha) and sidedress applied N (with 30 kg N/ha applied with planting) based on late-spring nitrate tests 
(LSNT) results (total N application ranged from 123 kg N/ha to 225 kg N/ha). Results are mixed, however, 
the range of nitrate concentration reductions is -28.6 to 45.2%. Corn yield increases ranged from 1.7 to 
69.8%. This data has been added to the practice table as site years. 
 
(Ruiz Diaz et al., 2008) 
This paper reports corn yields for various treatments for 30 sites in Iowa over 3 years. The treatments 
considered here are 134 kg N/ha pre-plant (also included early season sidedress and post emergence); 269 
kg N/ha pre-plant (also included early season sidedress and post emergence); 67+ kg N/ha which included 
pre-plant or early season with additional N added mid-late season based on sensor readings (average total 
application over the 30 sites was 135 kg N/ha); and 134+ kg N/ha which included pre-plant or early season 
with additional N added mid-late season based on sensor readings (average total application over the 30 
sites was 146 kg N/ha). The 67+ treatment is compared to the 134 treatment and the 134+ is compared to 
the 269 treatment in terms of corn yield. There is a large range of responses (-11.9 to 7.3 Mg/ha) with an 
average of -2.8 Mg/ha. No information on nitrate was measured. This dataset was not added to the practice 
table because, as of now, we are not including mid-season crop sensing-based sidedressing. 
 
(Jaynes and Colvin, 2006) 
This research from a site in central Iowa reports nitrate-N concentrations as well as corn yields. There were 
4 treatments represented as H (high application rate corresponding to farmer application rate of 199 kg 
N/ha), M (medium application rate corresponding to the economic optimum of 138 kg N/ha), L (a purposely 
low rate of 69 kg N/ha), and R (a treatment receiving two rounds of 69 kg N/ha – one early and one 
midseason). Data from the two treatments with 138 kg N/ha total application was assessed. Data was 
added to the practice table as site-year under sidedress. 
 
(Jaynes et al., 2004) 
This paper highlights a watershed study in Iowa looking at changing fertilizer application practice to a rate 
based on a late spring nitrate test (LSNT). In this study, two conventional practice watersheds were 
compared to one where farmers applied nitrogen based on the LSNT for years 1992 to 2000. There was a 
noticeable reduction in nitrate concentration after the first year of the 5-year study where historically there 
was no statistical difference in the three watersheds. A summary is shown here and data was added to the 
practice table. 
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(Randall et al., 2003a; Randall et al., 2003b) 
These papers were summarized under the Timing of Application practice section. 
 
(Kanwar et al., 1995) 
This paper had 2 years of data (1993 and 1994) on nitrate-N response from LSNT recommended N 
application rates. The data was different than that presented in Bakhsh et al. (2005). Data from this paper 
has also been added as site years to the Rate and Source sections (to possibly be compared to the rate 
curve in the future). Over all, the treatments averaged a 9% reduction in nitrate-N concentration when 
compared to the spring pre-plant treatment. Data has been added to the practice table. 
 
(Baker and Melvin, 1999) 
This report has results from a sidedress treatment from 1994 to 1999. Application rates were partially 
based on LSNT results, and ranged from 45 to 157 kg N/ha. Nitrate concentrations were not significantly 
different and yields were generally lower with sidedressing compared to pre-plant N application. Data from 
this paper has been added to the practice table. 

Application Source 

Not all data from literature listed here was included in the practice table. Four studies were used for the 
liquid swine manure section and three studies were used for the poultry manure section. 
 
(Lawlor et al., 2011) 
This research at Gilmore City, Iowa, shows the differences between commercial fertilizer and liquid swine 
manure. The timing component was also used from this work. The first-year nitrogen availability rate of 
liquid swine manure was assumed to be 100%, which is the top end of the current recommended first-year 
crop availability values (Sawyer and Mallarino, 2008b). All data has been added to the practice table as site 
years, although a linear interpolation was done to make direct N application rate comparisons. 
 
(Chinkuyu et al., 2002) 
This research conducted at Ames, Iowa, was a 3-year study (1998 to 2000) looking at the application of 
laying hen manure. The treatments are spring-applied UAN at 168 kg N/ha, spring-applied laying hen 
manure at 168 kg N/ha (actual total N application rates of 115, 219, and 117 kg N/ha for 1998 to 2000), and 
spring-applied laying hen manure at 336 kg N/ha (actual application rates of 254, 324, and 324 kg N/ha for 
1998 to 2000). There was also an associated lysimeter study with the same treatments. The 168 kg N/ha 
manure treatment had actual rates of 167, 169, and 162 kg N/ha, while the 336 kg N/ha manure treatment 
had 337, 338, and 325 kg N/ha applied. The paper assumed a nitrogen availability of 75% for the manure 
applications, which was accepted practice at the time, but the data has been re-estimated here to assume 
55% availability, which is the current recommendation (Sawyer and Mallarino, 2008b). Data has been 
added as site years into the table with a linear interpolation between commercial fertilizer applications to 
make a better comparison. 
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(Bakhsh et al., 2005) 
This paper was summarized in the Nitrogen Application Rate section as there were no directly comparable 
rates of liquid swine manure and commercial fertilizer. The rates and nitrate results have been added into 
the practice table as site years, for possible comparison to any rate equation that is developed. 
 
(Ruiz Diaz and Sawyer, 2008; Ruiz Diaz et al., 2011) 
These papers were used for yield numbers from poultry manure applications. Results show little yield 
impact (positive or negative) of using manure. Data was added to the practice table. 
 
(Rakshit, 2002) 
This thesis had two years of data from multiple farms with multiple liquid swine application rates. Although 
there were no exact rate comparisons between manure and fertilizer nitrogen in the study, the multiple 
manure nitrogen rates and multiple nitrogen fertilizer rates applied in addition to the manure nitrogen 
allowed for linear interpolation between rates for comparison. All data was added to the practice table, but 
there tended to be a slight yield decrease in the comparison. 

Nitrification Inhibitors (Nitrapyrin) 

Not all literature here was included in the Nitrification Inhibitor section of the practice table. A total of 8 
studies were included. 
 
(Randall and Sawyer, 2008) 
The interpretation section indicated mixed results on nitrate loss, yet some positive results are shown with 
the addition of nitrapyrin and anhydrous ammonia in late October (14% reduction). Authors suggest an 
approximate 15% of corn acres might benefit from use of nitrapyrin with late-applied anhydrous ammonia. 
At an estimated cost of $7.50/acre with 3.5 lb/acre nitrate-N reduction, the technology will cost around 
$2.15/lb nitrate-N reduced. This paper was only used as a guide. 
 
(Randall, 2008) 
See timing section for a brief overview of this paper. 
 
(Nelson and Huber, 1980) 
This article addresses the use of N-Serve from Dow Chemical Company. This paper states the chemical is 
registered with the EPA “…for use with ammonical fertilizers applied to corn, sorghum, wheat, and cotton,” 
with application rates between 0.27 to 0.56 kg a.i./ha. Also, N-Serve should be band-applied a minimum of 
10 cm below the surface. This study also reports corn yield response to the nitrification inhibitor nitrapyrin 
at 0.55 kg a.i./ha added to fall-applied anhydrous ammonia. The range of yield increase for nitrapyrin was 
104, 32, 13, and 8% for 1973, 1974, 1975, and 1978, respectively. The authors also discuss yield increases 
from using the inhibitor in the spring, but that will not be addressed here. Also, the authors provide an 
opinion on the probability of seeing a yield increase on different types of soils due to the use of nitrification 
inhibitors (does not distinguish between chemical compounds). Results are represented below where 
“Poor, <20% chance of increase at any location any year; Fair, 20-60% chance of increase; Good, >60% 
chance of increase.” Specific data was not added to the practice table. 

Soil Texture Fall Applied 
Sands Poor 
Loamy sands, sandy loams, and loams Fair-Good 
Silt loams Good 
Clay loams and clays Good 
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(Wolt, 2004) 
This meta-analysis used several studies, but only those conducted in the Midwest and with nitrapyrin 
application in the fall for corn will be used here. There were no applicable studies with nitrate leaching 
except one by Yadav (1997), which reports a residual nitrate-N reduction in the soil sink (below the root 
zone) of 24.5% and 25.4% at two sites, but did not distinguish between inhibitor application time. There 
were no studies used in the meta-analysis from Iowa where nitrapyrin was applied in the fall with 
anhydrous before corn so results were not directly applicable to Iowa.  However, the following table 
highlights work done in the Midwest which indicated an average of 18% yield increase with a standard 
deviation of 41.8%. Data was not used in the practice table, however, results for Iowa are similar. 

State Yield 
Change 

Study 

OH 3 Johnson 1995 
 10.7  
 3.1  
IN 60 McCormick et al. 1984 
 1.7  
 27.9  
 1.4  
OH 2 Stehouwer and Johnson 1990 
 16  
 22.2  
 5.4  
 -0.8  
 0  
 8.2  
IN 5.1 Sutton et al. 1985,1986 
 5.4  
IL 0 Touchton et al. 1979a 
IL 14.6 Touchton et al. 1979b 
 -12.1  
IN 206.9 Warren et al. 1975 
 1.3  
 30.7  
IN 8.7 Warren et al. 1980 
 18.8  
 9.8  

 
(Owens, 1987) 
This paper presents results from lysimeters in Ohio. A nitrate leaching reduction was found, but the timing 
of nitrapyrin treated urea application was not clearly described. Over 6 years the two treated lysimeters 
had a 23.7 and 26.9% reduction in nitrate-N concentration. All site years have been added to the practice 
table. 
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(Ellsworth et al., 1999) 
This brief conference proceedings article about research on N-Serve in Iowa shows a 6.5% increase in yield 
when comparing plots with 125 lb N/acre anhydrous ammonia treated with N-Serve and applied in the fall 
to plots at 125 lb N/acre without N-Serve applied in the fall. Data has been added to the practice table. 
 
(Nelson et al., 1977) 
This paper summarizes results from a study in Indiana at the Pinney-Purdue Agricultural Center in 1975. The 
study looked at continuous corn at 0, 85, and 179 kg N/ha application rates with and without nitrapyrin. 
The study had no leaching data. The crop yields were added to the practice table. 
 
(Clover, 2003; Randall and Vetsch, 2005b; Randall and Vetsch, 2005c; Randall et al., 2003a; Randall et al., 
2003b) 
See information discussed in the Timing of Nitrogen Application section. 

Drainage Water Management and Shallow Drainage 

A number of studies were used in this section. All but one was included in the Agricultural Drainage 
Management Coalition (ADMC) report. 
 
(Helmers et al., 2010) 
This paper addressed water table response at a site with conventional, controlled, and shallow drainage at 
Crawfordsville, Iowa. Yield data was available for split plots with both corn and soybean which showed no 
statistically significant differences in either corn or soybean yields. Drainage volume was significantly 
reduced in both the controlled drainage and shallow drainage with three-year averages for the 
conventional, controlled, and shallow drainage at 31.5, 22.0, and 18.5 cm, respectively. The site year yield 
data was added to the practice table. 
 
(Helmers, Unpublished) 
This is research with drainage water management at Crawfordsville, Iowa. Controlled drainage showed a 
slight reduction in nitrate-N concentration (5.6%) when compared to conventional drainage. However, 
there was an increase in nitrate-N concentration of 29.4% in the shallow drainage treatment. Loads were 
also estimated from data reported in this study. That information was not added to the practice table as 
the (ADMC, 2011) study includes that data. 
 
(Sands et al., 2008) 
The same data was shown in a 2006 proceedings paper and a 2008 international paper. 
In this 5-year study in Minnesota, little difference was seen in outflow concentration from shallow drainage 
vs. deep drainage. In addition, little difference was seen in differing levels of drainage intensity. The primary 
result of the study is a statistically significant reduction in drainage volume with shallow drainage as well as 
a significant reduction in nitrate load. In addition, there is a statistically significant reduction in drainage 
volume when drainage intensity is reduced, as well as a significant reduction in nitrate load. Reporting is a 
bit difficult here as results for both drainage depths include both drainage intensities and results for both 
drainage intensities include both drainage depths. The drainage intensity will not be used, only the drainage 
depths. Also, only reductions in load will be used. There was no yield data with this research. Data was not 
added to the practice table. 
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(ADMC, 2011) 
This report lists several controlled and shallow drainage sites in Minnesota, Iowa, and Illinois. Data from 
locations not in or near the Iowa border were not used due to possible differences in flow patterns. 
Concentrations reported were generally similar between conventional, shallow, and controlled drainage. 
However, there was a significant volume reduction in the controlled and shallow drainage. Results from the 
sites were summarized and added to the practice table. 
 
(Cooke et al., 2002) 
This study was used due to the location of the research – Douglas County, Ill. Authors found significant 
nitrate-N load reduction (22 to 51%) in the shallow (3-foot and 2-foot deep drains) drainage plots when 
compared to conventional drainage. Data was added to the practice table. 

Extended Rotations – Ideally 2 or more years of alfalfa 

Although two or more years of alfalfa in the rotation was the goal for inclusion of research, very little data 
from around Iowa was available. This section does include other extended rotations with a total of four 
studies contributing. 
 
(Liebman et al., 2008) 
This 4-year study from Iowa investigates a number of cropping rotations including a 2-year (corn-soybean), 
a 3-year (corn-soybean-small grain + red clover green manure), and a 4-year (corn-soybean-small grain + 
alfalfa-alfalfa hay). Although there are no nitrate tile flow concentrations, there was a yield and an 
economic analysis of the different rotations. Fertilizer was managed based on soil testing and included 
composted manure, urea applied at planting, and sidedressed UAN as needed. Phosphorus and potassium 
were also applied as needed. Since this wasn’t a nitrate loss paper, fertilizer application will not be 
considered in relation to crop yields, although fertilizer costs were factored into the economic analysis. 
Crop yields were added to the practice table, but not the economic values. 

Gross revenues, production costs, labor requirements, and returns to land and management for 
contrasting rotation systems, 2003 to 2006. 
    Return to land  Return to land  
 Gross  Production  Labor  and management,  and management,  
Rotation revenue† cost‡ requirement no subsidies§ with subsidies¶ 
 $/ha/yr $/ha/yr hours/ha/yr $/ha/yr $/ha/yr 
2-yr      
corn 1202.05 582.48 1.61 603.52 793.96 
soybean 757.18 331.99 2.03 405.01 489.83 
average 979.62 457.24 1.82 504.27 641.90 
      
3-yr      
corn 1238.63 500.42 4.25 695.68 895.57 
soybean 816.34 291.61 2.52 499.61 585.71 
small grain/clover 499.29 251.99 1.9 228.28 303.29 
average 851.42 348.01 2.89 474.52 594.85 
      
4-yr      
corn 1250.41 483.97 4.27 723.73 924.15 
soybean 824.12 292.63 2.52 506.35 592.65 
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small grain/alfalfa 613.8 350.44 2.67 236.65 311.64 
alfalfa 929.04 194.27 4.17 693.1 768.1 
average 904.34 330.33 3.41 539.96 649.14 
      
      
† Crop prices used in the calculations were $95.70 Mg–1 for corn; $227.85 Mg–1 for soybean; $82.45 
Mg–1 for triticale grain;  
$110.25 Mg–1 for oat grain; $54.45 Mg–1 for triticale and oat straw; and $77.10 Mg–1 for alfalfa hay. 
‡ Costs included field operations, handling, and hauling, and for corn, drying as well. Land and labor 
costs were not included. 
§ Labor charge was set at $10 h–1.   
¶ Crop subsidies comprised loan deficiency, counter cyclical, and direct payments. 

 
(Tomer, 2011) 
This personal communication between Mark Tomer and Dan Jaynes represented 7-years of data – see 
Liebman et al. (2008) for a description of the study, and compared a corn-soybean rotation to a corn-
soybean-small grain-alfalfa rotation. Results showed an 8 mg NO3-N/L average tile flow nitrate 
concentration from the extended rotation and 11.5 mg NO3-N/L from the 2-year rotation. Data were added 
to the practice table. 
 
(Huggins et al., 2001) 
This 3-year study from Minnesota investigated what happens with conversion from a continuous alfalfa or a 
CRP cropping system to a corn-corn-soybean rotation. This rotation does not exactly fit the intended 
rotation for this project, but it has been added to the practice table and will contribute to information 
about continuous corn and corn-soybean rotations. 
 
(Kanwar et al., 2005) 
This 6-year study had several plots with strip intercropping (corn/soybean/oat interseeded in berseem 
clover), an extended rotation (alfalfa/alfalfa/alfalfa/corn/soybean/oat), and a conventional rotation 
(corn/soybean). All fertilization was done in the spring with a sidedress application based on the late spring 
nitrate test (LSNT). Nitrate-N concentrations from all treatments were added to the practice table. 

Cover Crops 

Seven studies were used for the cover crop section. Not all studies listed here were used due to lack of 
proximity to Iowa. 
 
(Kaspar et al., 2008) 
An interpretive summary for cover crops indicates that colder climates generally realize smaller benefits 
from cover crops due to limited growth and frozen soils limiting water movement. “Reductions in nitrate 
load observed with a cover crop range from 13% in Minnesota to 94% in Kentucky.” Establishment (seed for 
rye) will cost around $25/acre giving a cost of $0.57 to $1.42 per pound of N reduced. Cover crops could 
likely be implemented on 70-80% of corn-soybean ground. Data were not added to the practice table. 
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(Kaspar et al., 2003) 
This report summarizes work conducted west of Ames, Iowa. The study involved multiple treatments, 
however, only the cover crop (rye) and control treatments are considered here. All plots were fertilized 
with 224 kg N/ha (200 lb N/acre) as UAN, which was surface-applied in the spring before corn. Each 
treatment had four replicates. In the first year of monitoring, the cover crop nitrate-N concentrations in 
tile-flow were just greater than the control plots (27 compared to 25 mg NO3-N/L), however, in the second 
year cover crop nitrate-N concentrations were much lower (6 compared to 19 mg NO3-N/L). Corn yields 
from 2000 and 2002 were 10.3 and 12.4 Mg/ha (164 and 198 bu/acre) for the control plots while 10.3 and 
11.0 Mg/ha (164 and 176 bu/acre) for the cover crop plots. Soybean yields in 2001 were 3.1 Mg/ha (46 
bu/acre) for the control plots and 3.0 Mg/ha (44 bu/acre) for the cover crop plots. This data has been 
summarized in Kaspar et al. (2007), therefore, data from this report were not added to the practice table 
but were added from the 2007 paper. 
 
(Kaspar et al., 2007) 
A 4-year study in Iowa had an average 59.1% reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile flow with a rye 
cover crop. This study had a corn yield response in year 1 of -9.7% with the cover crop, no difference in year 
3, and no difference in soybean yield response in year 2 but a -6.7% response in year 4. Site year data were 
added to the practice table. 
 
(Kaspar et al., 2012) 
A 5-year study in Iowa had an average 44.4% reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile flow with a rye 
cover crop and a 24.2% reduction in nitrate-N in tile flow with a oat cover crop. On average this study had a 
-0.2% yield response for corn after a rye cover crop and a -5.0% response after oat.  Soybean after rye 
averaged a -6.5% yield response after rye and a -14.9% response after oat.  Site year data were added to 
the practice table. 
 
(Qi and Helmers, 2008) 
This study conducted in northwest Iowa had a tile flow nitrate-N concentration reduction of 11% with a rye 
cover crop (this was not statistically significant), a reduction of 49.5% with kura clover (with no mention of 
corresponding corn yields), and a reduction of 60.4% when comparing a perennial grass system with a corn-
soybean rotation. Data were not added to the practice table as it is reported in (Qi et al., 2011). 
 
(Qi et al., 2011) 
This paper, with research in Iowa, presents nitrate-N concentrations in tile flow from a rye cover crop (in 
both corn and soybean), a living mulch (kura clover) with corn, and a perennial forage. Over the 4 years of 
the study, there was no statistically significant reduction in nitrate-N concentration with a rye cover crop 
before the corn phase (12.8 mg NO3-N/L) (with a yield of 8.1 Mg/ha) when compared to the control corn 
phase (13.8 mg NO3-N/L) (with a yield of 8.4 Mg/ha, which is not statistically larger than with rye). With rye 
before soybean, however, there was a statistically significant reduction of 10.9% (11.4 mg NO3-N/L) (with a 
yield of 2.5 Mg/ha) when compared to the soybean phase control (12.8 mg NO3-N/L) (with a yield of 2.8 
Mg/ha, which is not statistically larger than with rye). The kura clover living mulch was a continuous corn 
system which had 4-year average nitrate-N concentration of 6.8 mg NO3-N/L (with a yield of 2.8 Mg/ha). 
The perennial forage treatment had a 4-year average nitrate-N concentration of 4.6 mg NO3-N/L. Site year 
data were added to the practice table. 
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(Strock et al., 2004) 
This paper reports research from southern Minnesota with three years of data. There was a 22.5% 
reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile flow when comparing corn to corn after rye and a 47.7% 
reduction when comparing soybean to rye before soybean. There was no statistically significant change in 
observed crop yields for either corn or soybean with the rye cover crop and rye biomass averaging 1.4 
Mg/ha for the three-year study period. Nitrate-N concentration for soybean in 1999 was statistically larger 
in 1999, and both of the rye treatments (before corn and before soybeans) were statistically smaller in 
2000. The site years for both yield and nitrate-N concentration were added to the practice table. 
 
(Sawyer et al., 2011a) 
Results from four ISU outlying research farms in 2009-2011 (Ames, Crawfordsville, Lewis, and Nashua) 
showed an average 6% decrease in corn yield when following a rye cover crop. There was no effect of the 
rye cover crop on soybean yield. Data were added to the practice table. 
 
(Pederson et al., 2010) 
This report has information from 4 years (2007 to 2010), with a reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile 
flow and a reduction in corn yield with the addition of a cover crop when comparing to spring UAN at 150 lb 
N/acre. The study was conducted at the NERF site near Nashua, Iowa Data were added to the practice 
table. 
 
(PFI, 2011) 
This report shows a significant reduction in corn yield at two locations in the study in 2009 and 2010 with 
seven total sites. There was one location where the cover crop treatment had a significantly increased corn 
yield. In general there was no significant difference in plots with cover crops compared to conventional 
agriculture. Data were added to the practice table. 

Living Mulches 

Not all studies listed here were used to add data to the practice table.  
 
(Kaspar et al., 2008) 
Reduction in nitrate-N loss is assumed with the living mulch, but no information is available in the report. 
These systems can cost as much as $40.35 per acre per year, resulting in an assumed cost of $0.90 to $2.27 
per pound of nitrate-N reduced. This data were not added to the practice table. 
 
(Zemenchik et al., 2000) 
This study looked at different methods of controlling kura clover for corn planting. Methods were a 
complete kill (with and without nitrogen added to the corn), band-killed, and suppressed (with and without 
nitrogen added to the corn). The results include corn yields but no nitrate leaching. Site-year data were 
listed in the practice table, but the main point is that the complete kura clover kill treatments generally 
have better yields, even when nitrogen is not added, than the band-killed or the suppressed treatments. 
 
(Albrecht, 2009) 
This report briefly outlines work that has been conducted with kura clover as a living mulch for corn. The 
author suggests yield loss of 0 to 10% in this type of system. In addition, the report suggests up to a 50% 
reduction in nitrate leaching (below the root zone). The data were not added to the practice table. 
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(Qi et al., 2011) 
This paper from Iowa reports nitrate-N concentrations in tile flow from a rye cover crop (both corn and 
soybean crops), a living mulch (kura clover) with corn, and a perennial forage. This paper was summarized 
in the Cover Crops practice section. 
 
(Sawyer et al., 2010) 
This study was conducted on-farm in northeast Iowa in 2006 and 2007. There were 6 locations and 3 were 
with corn and the other 3 were soybean. Also, 6 nitrogen fertilizer application rates were used. Corn yield 
data were added to the practice table as site years. 

Energy Crops and Pasture 

Not all studies listed here were used to add data to the practice table as some were not directly applicable. 
Two studies were used in the practice table for Energy Crops. The pasture section is assumed to be the 
same as energy crops, due to similarity in the systems and a lack of pertinent data for pastures.  
 
(Owens et al., 1982) 
This paper from Ohio reported subsurface water nitrate-N concentrations from a pasture system and found 
nitrate-N levels ranging from around 1 mg NO3-N/L to just over 12 mg NO3-N/L. The data set averages 
approximately 4 mg NO3-N/L for the 5-year study. This study has no corn-soybean control. Nitrate-N 
concentrations from surface runoff are nearly always under 1 mg NO3-N/L and will not be used in the 
practice table. Two notable trends: changing from continuous corn to pasture, it takes a number of years 
for subsurface nitrate-N concentrations to drop (watershed 104 in this study); and heavy winter animal 
feeding adds considerable nitrogen input into the pasture resulting in increasing nitrate concentrations 
each consecutive year because of buildup. Nitrate numbers were estimated from the reported figure and 
added as site years to the practice table, although not used. 
 
(Owens et al., 1983b) 
In a high-fertility study conducted in Ohio, where fertilization and grazing was described in Owens et al. 
(1983a), five watersheds were monitored for surface and subsurface discharge. Fertilizer was applied at 224 
kg N/ha as ammonium nitrate (three separate doses). Two grazing programs were implemented – summer 
rotational grazing and winter grazing/feeding operation. The summer program had lower nitrate-N leaching 
concentrations with a range from around 2 mg NO3-N/L to just under 10 mg NO3-N/L, while the winter 
program ranged from just under 10 mg NO3-N/L to around 18 mg NO3-N/L. Data from the figure provided in 
the publication were estimated and added to the practice table as site-years for pasture although not used. 
 
(Owens, 1990) 
This study used percolate (leachate) from lysimeters to investigate cropping changes. Two scenarios were 
changing from continuous corn to a mix of alfalfa (70%) and orchard grass (30%). As expected, the cropping 
practice change took time to have an effect on nitrate-N leaching (approximately 1.5 years). From this 
research it appears it takes about the same amount of time for nitrate-N concentrations to increase to 
initial levels after changing back to continuous corn production. Nitrate-N concentrations in the publication 
were only displayed in figure format (below), but were generally around 1 or 2 mg NO3-N /L. Data were not 
added to the practice table. 
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(Owens et al., 1992) 
This follow-up study from the Owens et al. (1982) paper catalogues the same watersheds. The slow release 
nitrogen fertilizer treatments in that study will not be used here, although they don’t appear to be different 
than the ammonium nitrate treatment. The site years for watershed 135 were estimated from the figure in 
the publication and added as site-years to the practice table for pasture. Fertilizer was added at 168 kg 
N/ha for this study. It is obvious the longer high fertilizer rates are added, the higher nitrate-N 
concentration in leachate becomes. Data were added to the practice table, but not used for average, max, 
or min computations as drainage patterns in Ohio tend to be different. 
 
(Kaspar et al., 2008) 
This paper summarizes research with perennial crops. Nitrogen leaching can be reduced by up to 90% with 
a perennial crop. Initial costs can be high, but reduced in years after establishment. Economic comparison 
was based on crop production. Possibly 20-30% of the current corn-soybean row crop acres could be 
converted to perennial crops “if infrastructure, processing facilities, and markets were encouraged and 
supported.” This means the perennial crop practice is limited by demand for the product. A cost of $0.48 to 
$1.21 per pound of nitrogen reduced could be expected for a perennial alfalfa system. This paper was used 
as a reference, but data were not added to the practice table. 
 
(Helmers, 2011b) 
This data from a research site southwest of Ames, Iowa, compares switchgrass to conventional row crops. 
Only nitrate concentration in tile drainage from 2010 was available. Both fertilized and unfertilized 
switchgrass treatments were added as the nitrate concentrations were similar (0.16 mg NO3-N/L and 0.55 
mg NO3-N/L, respectively). These data, although unpublished, were added to the practice table. 
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(Helmers, 2011a) 
This data from the Bioenergy site west of Ames, Iowa, compares switchgrass (fertilized and unfertilized) to 
conventional row crops. The dataset from 2008 to 2010 includes results from both commercial fertilizer 
treatments and manure treatments. These data, although unpublished, were added to the practice table. 

Land Retirement (CRP) 

Three studies were used for data entry into the practice table. 
 
(Randall et al., 1997) 
This paper, with research from southern Minnesota, reports yield, nitrate concentration, and subsurface 
drain flow for CRP and alfalfa. The two years (1992 and 1993) with adequate CRP yield data have CRP yields 
at 5250 and 5120 kg/ha, and alfalfa yields for 1990 through 1993 at 11610, 11900, 11480, 10270 kg/ha. 
Subsurface nitrate-N concentration in tile flow in 1991, 1992, and 1993 was reduced by 84%, 63%, and 34% 
for alfalfa, respectively, and 82%, 42%, and -5% for CRP, respectively, when compared to a corn-soybean 
rotation. Nitrate concentrations for 1991 through 1993 were reduced by 88%, 86%, and 90% for alfalfa, and 
88%, 95%, and 98% for CRP, when compared to a corn-soybean rotation. Data were added to the practice 
table. 
 
(Tomer et al., 2010) 
This work in Walnut Creek, Iowa, compared a restored prairie watershed to an agricultural production 
watershed. Nitrate-N reductions were around 80% when compared to an agricultural watershed. Data from 
this study were added to the practice table.  
 
(Qi et al., 2011) 
This paper was summarized in the Cover Crops and Living Mulches practice sections. The research 
showed a 67 to 90% reduction in nitrate-N concentration in tile flow in a perennial vegetation system when 
compared to a corn-soybean rotation. The data were added to the practice table. 

Bioreactors 

Only one study was reviewed as bioreactors are relatively new and effect on nitrate concentration 
reduction is heavily dependent on design considerations (sizing) (Schipper et al., 2010).  
 
(Christianson, 2011) 
This research evaluated four bioreactors in Iowa. Load reduction estimates were based on measured flow 
rates through the bioreactors and water samples before and after the bioreactor were analyzed for nitrate-
N concentration. Nitrate reduction ranged from 12 to 75%. All available data were added to the practice 
table. 

Buffers 

Buffers studies were reviewed differently from other practice studies as results depend on how much water 
moves through the root zone of the buffer system. In tile drained landscapes, little water may actually 
move through the buffer root zone as the tile shunts water through the buffer and outlets directly to the 
stream. Data from four studies were added to the practice table. 
 
(Helmers et al., 2008b) 
The interpretation section of this review paper indicated that costs for installation (as adopted from Qiu, 
2003) amortized over a 10-year period resulted in a cost of $62.40 per acre per year. This paper was only 
used as a reference and data were not added to the practice table. 
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(Osborne and Kovacic, 1993) 
This research was conducted in eastern Illinois in 1988 and 1989. The study setup included an entirely 
cropped area up to the stream, a cropped area with a forested buffer (16 m wide), and a cropped area with 
a grass buffer (39 m wide). Although drainage concentrations were not monitored, data from shallow and 
deep lysimeters, as well as piezometers, were reported in the paper and were added to the practice table. 
Results are averaged over two years (corn-soybean rotation), and were added double as site-years to 
maintain annual weighting. Data were estimated from the figure in the paper. Both buffer systems reduced 
nitrate-N concentrations from around 20 mg NO3-N/L to less than 2 mg NO3-N/L. Data were added to the 
practice table. 
 
(Schoonover and Willard, 2003) 
This paper reports research from southern Illinois conducted in 2000 and 2001. The research studied two 
riparian buffers (giant cane and forest), determining performance at distances away from a field of corn 
and soybean. Groundwater well data (wells between 3.5 and 4 m deep) were used to determine nitrate-N 
removal. Data was entered into the practice table as site-years, however, only the longest buffer lengths 
were used to determine removal rates (99.3% for the giant cane at 10 m and 81.7% for forest at 6.6 m). 
Data entered in the practice table were doubled for the corn-soybean rotation to maintain even annual 
weighting. Data were added to the practice table. 
 
(Yamada et al., 2007) 
This research was conducted near Treynor, Iowa, and compares groundwater and soil nitrate 
concentrations for a corn-soybean rotation, a switchgrass buffer, a smooth brome-alfalfa buffer, and a 
cottonwood-walnut buffer. This paper included groundwater nitrate concentrations for each location, 
however, only general information was obtainable from the figures in the paper and the tables provided 
were not helpful for more detailed data. Lysimeter data was available and was taken from a figure in the 
paper. These data were added to the practice table as site-years. Three years of monitoring was conducted. 
Although there were 4 treatments, the site layout was setup such that there was one buffer with a 
switchgrass, smooth brome-alfalfa, and tree segment. Estimated nitrate-N concentration reduction 
numbers were 86.3%, 92.0%, and 93.5% for 2003, 2004, and 2005, respectively, and are comparing the 
cropped land soil water to the soil water in the trees, after it has passed through switchgrass and brome-
alfalfa. Data were added to the practice table. 
 
(Spear, 2003) 
This thesis reported results from three buffer field trials northeast of Ames, Iowa. One of the three sites 
(Risdal North), which was established prior to 1990, was a grass buffer 35 m in width. The other two (Risdal 
South and Strum) sites are both mixed buffers with grass, shrub, and tree components. Risdal South is 22 m 
wide and was established in 1990 while Strum is 17 m wide and was established in 1994. The thesis 
contains nitrate-N well concentrations from June 1996 to February 1999, but discussion in the thesis 
indicates removals are for July 1997 to December 1998. Each buffer was included as only 1 site year in the 
practice table. Nitrate-N concentration reductions for Risdal North, Risdal South, and Strum are 65.6%, 
32.8%, and 48.6%, respectively. 
 
This data was also reported in a proceedings abstract (Spear et al., 1998), however, it is not consistent with 
the above data, which is likely due to the fact the abstract reports data from August 1996 to August 1998. 
Risdal North is reported as having a nitrate-N concentration reduction of 75.8%. Risdal South is reported as 
having a nitrate-N concentration reduction of negligible (no numbers actually reported). Strum is reported 
as having a nitrate-N concentration reduction of 39.8%. Due to the preliminary nature of this data, the 2003 
thesis data will be used instead and data were added to the practice table. 
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(Mayer et al., 2007) 
This large literature review paper found that buffer width was a significant factor in performance, but also 
states: 
“Overall, subsurface nitrogen removal is more efficient than removal through surface flow. Furthermore, 
subsurface nitrogen removal may be more directly influenced by soil type, watershed hydrology (e.g., soil 
saturation, groundwater flow paths, etc.), and subsurface biogeochemistry (organic carbon supply, high 
NO3

- inputs) through cumulative effects on microbial denitrification activity than on buffer width per se. 
Surface flows bypass zones of denitrification, and thus effectively remove nitrogen only when buffers are 
wide enough and have adequate vegetation cover to control erosion and filter movement of particulate 
forms of nitrogen. Herbaceous buffers, for example, may be better at intercepting particulate nitrogen in 
the sediments of surface runoff by reducing channelized flow. Based on a limited data set fitted to a log-
linear model, Oberts and Plevan (2001) found that NO3

- retention in wetland buffers was positively related 
to buffer width (R2 values ranged from 0.35–0.45). Nitrogen removal efficiencies of 65 to 75% and 80 to 
90% were predicted for wetland buffers 15 and 30 m wide, respectively, depending on whether NO3

- was 
measured in surface or subsurface flow (Oberts and Plevan, 2001).”  Specific data were not added to the 
practice table. 

Saturated Buffers  

Only one study was reviewed as saturated buffers are relatively new and effect on nitrate concentration 
reduction is heavily dependent on design considerations (sizing) (Jaynes and Isenhart, 2014).  

(Jaynes and Isenhart, 2014)  
This research evaluated a saturated buffer established in Fall 2010 within the Bear Creek Watershed in 
Central Iowa. Load reduction estimates were based on measured flow rates through the water control 
structure and water samples collected within the structure and within groundwater collected within 
transects of groundwater monitoring wells downgradient from the distribution tile. Nitrate reduction 
ranged from 35 to 59% over the first three years. All available data were added to the practice table. 
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Introduction 

In late 2010, the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship and the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences at Iowa State University partnered to develop a statewide nutrient-loss reduction strategy for 
Iowa. A science team consisting of 23 individuals representing five agencies or organizations was formed to 
determine nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) reduction practices that have the greatest potential to reduce 
the Iowa contribution of N and P to the Mississippi River. Additionally, these practices should reduce 
nutrients delivered to local lakes and streams. Subgroup teams were formed to focus on N and P. This 
report summarizes the work of the P team. 

Phosphorus is one of three primary nutrients for plant (crop) production along with nitrogen (N) and 
potassium (K), and therefore needs to be managed for agronomic production. Additionally, P is generally 
the limiting nutrient for algal production in fresh water systems (Schindler et al., 2008; Schindler, 1971), 
meaning the addition of P to fresh water can lead to eutrophication. Eutrophication has a negative impact 
on aquatic ecosystems by limiting oxygen available for aquatic species. Recently, the importance of P in the 
development of spring and summer hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico has been realized (USEPA, 2007), with 
supporting work by Sylvan et al. (2006), hypothesizing when and why P can be the limiting nutrient in this 
system. 

Much of the P being delivered to surface water resources is from nonpoint sources via agricultural runoff 
(Jacobson et al., 2011) and/or streambank erosion (Zaimes et al., 2008a; Zaimes et al., 2008b), although 
under some conditions loss through subsurface tile drains can be significant. Most P in runoff is sediment 
bound (Jacobson et al., 2011), 70% of the total P delivered to streams near agricultural fields (Mallarino and 
Wittry, 2005). However, dissolved P delivery to streams and lakes also is significant, especially in soils with 
high soil-test P (STP) levels or from soils with surface application of high rates of liquid swine manure or 
inorganic P fertilizers (Kleinman et al., 2002; Sharpley et al., 2002; Tabbara, 2003; Allen and Mallarino, 
2008). Additionally, dissolved P is more readily available for biological uptake, and therefore has a 
potentially larger impact on eutrophication than sediment-attached forms of P. Phosphorus dissolved in 
stream water can be heavily influenced by the land immediately adjacent to the stream (Gburek and Heald, 
1974; Gburek and Sharpley, 1998; Hongthanat et al., 2011). Although the sediment movement and delivery 
process is complex, sediment delivery is generally greatest from unprotected (bare) soils through erosion. 

The P evaluation primarily focused on practices that limit or control P losses from agricultural land, and 
does not include known sources of P such as point sources, leaking rural septic systems, and streambank 
erosion. Although point sources (i.e., sewage treatment plants) may be substantial (30-40%) (USEPA, 2007), 
further research is needed on P reduction techniques for agricultural systems. Streambanks are known to 
be a potentially large source of stream sediment, with contributions ranging from approximately 40 to 80% 
of annual sediment loads in many Midwestern streams (Schilling et al., 2011; Sekely et al., 2002; Wilson et 
al., 2008). However, accurately accounting for streambank sources of P is extremely difficult and methods 
have not been developed to quantify streambank sediment contributions beyond a local scale. Therefore, 
evaluating strategies to reduce P losses from point sources and eroding streambanks (i.e., runoff volume 
reduction or bank stabilization) are beyond the scope of this effort. 

Included in this document are results of the first step of evaluation from the P team. The initial work was 
done to determine practices expected to have the most potential for cost effective reduction of P export 
from sheet and rill erosion. The science team assembled a list of potential practices that offered the 
greatest P loss reductions, and the P subgroup team refined the list based on practices expected to have 
the greatest potential impact. The overall group then reviewed the list of practices and provided additional 
input. 
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The P team benefitted from previous work that resulted in the development of the Iowa P Index (Mallarino 
et al., 2002; NRCS, 2004). The assessment methodology adapted the Iowa P Index to estimate P-delivery 
from the major land resource areas (MLRAs) in the state. Although only portions of the Iowa P Index have 
been validated with water quality data, no other P transport model or risk assessment tool has been 
validated for Iowa or similar conditions. Literature was reviewed to ensure that P Index estimates were 
reasonable and to fill gaps in the model as needed. The Iowa P Index is a quantitative risk assessment tool 
that was developed to estimate P delivered from fields to the nearest stream by considering several factors 
in a multiplicative way within three P delivery pathways. These pathways are particulate, or sediment 
bound, P loss through erosion, dissolved P loss through surface runoff, and total P loss through subsurface 
drainage. The sum of the estimated P loss for each component provides an estimate of total P loss. The P 
team feels comfortable using the model in the manner described in this document to obtain acceptable 
estimates of P delivery from larger areas. Great care was taken to appropriately consider the 
implementation of P, soil, and conservation practices as they relate to a particular MLRA. 

The P reduction practices considered have a range of implementation and treatment scales, and fall into 
three main groups: P management practices, erosion control and land use change, and edge-of-field 
practices.  

• The P management practices considered focus on the most effective at reducing P loss and efficient 
use of P, including P application rate, P source (commercial fertilizer, liquid swine manure, and 
poultry manure), maintenance of optimum STP levels for crop production, and P placement. 

• The intent of the land use options is primarily to reduce soil erosion. Examples include changing 
tillage practices; adding terraces, sediment control structures (basins or ponds); adding cover crops 
(i.e., rye) or a living mulch to the row crop system (i.e., growing kura clover with continuous corn); 
moving from a corn-soybean rotation to a 4- to 5-year rotation including alfalfa in the corn-soybean 
row cropping or to perennial crops used for energy production (i.e., switchgrass for ethanol); and 
land retirement [i.e., Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)], and converting row crop land to 
pasture. 

• Edge-of-field technologies are designed primarily to remove sediments, or, in some cases, to 
capture dissolved P. They provide opportunities to remove P either in combination with the above 
practices or as stand-alone P reduction strategies. These practices include wetlands (targeted for 
water quality enhancement), and vegetated buffers along streams. 

Phosphorus Reduction Practices 
Appropriate literature was reviewed (see “Appendix – Summary of Literature Reviewed”) to determine the 
applicability of the listed practices and the likely benefit/detriment of implementation. Since this is an 
effort focused on the State of Iowa, most of the studies selected for evaluation were conducted in or 
around Iowa because most P delivery processes often are region specific due to predominant landforms, 
soils, hydrology, precipitation, and freeze/thaw patterns. Practices were compared to the most common 
management practices used in Iowa, which include a corn-soybean rotation with the P needed by the two 
crops surface-applied once after soybean harvest in the fall before soils freeze or snowfall occurs. Tillage 
includes chisel plowing cornstalks after harvest and disking/field cultivating in the spring before planting 
soybean. Before planting corn the normal practice is disking/field cultivating in the spring. Therefore, in this 
"normal practice" scenario, the P applied in the fall after soybean harvest is incorporated in spring when 
disking/field cultivating soil before planting corn. 

The order of practices in the text below or in Table 1 does not represent a prioritized list, and is organized 
into P management, erosion control and land-use change, and edge-of-field practices. There are wide 
performance ranges for all practices with spatial, temporal, and climactic influences that are not directly 
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considered here. Therefore, the minimum, maximum, and average (arithmetic mean) values, with the 
standard deviation, are presented in Table 1. Large standard deviations indicate large variation in the 
effectiveness of practices, with some practices being effective in reducing P loss for some situations, but 
ineffective in others. Much of the literature reviewed for this summary was from rainfall simulation studies, 
in which the effects of practices sometimes are over-estimated. See Appendix – Summary of Literature 
Reviewed for more information about specific literature reviewed. 

Phosphorus Management 

Phosphorus Application Rate and Timing 

Research suggests that, in practice, P rate is less important than N rate as it affects water quality. The P rate 
affects the STP level, both in the short and long-term, with a small to moderate but long-term impact on 
annual P loss. Applied P quickly binds to soil particles in most Iowa soils and, unless there is significant soil 
erosion, only a small portion is available for runoff loss as dissolved P, except for runoff events occurring 
within a few days of surface P application (Allen and Mallarino, 2008; Tabbara, 2003). Key P management 
issues for crop production involve knowing the optimum STP level, applying P to avoid deficiencies, and 
achieving the optimum soil-test level over time by using various strategies that consider fertilization rates 
and the frequency of application. Therefore, in most fields, the fertilizer P application rates being used are 
those that maintain STP levels farmers want to maintain, largely based on estimated P removal. The soil-
test levels being maintained often exceed those recommended by Iowa State University, however, which 
explains the high proportion of soils testing high and very high in the state as suggested by soil test 
summaries (Mallarino et al., 2011a). In practice, therefore, the historical P application rates and current STP 
level a farmer maintains is a most important and relevant issue for the economics of P management and 
impacts on water quality. The rate of P application becomes of great concern, however, when manure is 
applied for disposal purposes, when any manure type is applied at N-based rates to continuous corn, and 
when poultry manure (which often has a lower N/P ratio) is applied at N-based rates for corn after soybean 
or continuous corn. In these cases, there is the short-term direct effect of P rate on P runoff loss and also 
the long-term effect through excessive soil P increase. 

Soil-Test Phosphorus Level 

Since a large portion of P loss is associated with erosion (sediment bound P or dissolved P in surface runoff), 
the amount of P applied to the soil and its effect on STP and total soil P has a significant impact on the total 
P loss from a field. Phosphorus loss can be reduced by decreasing the total soil P concentration, which 
means limiting or stopping P application to high-testing soils until STP is lowered to agronomically optimum 
concentrations. This practice does not reduce erosion, only the amount of sediment-bound and dissolved P 
lost. 

Site-Specific Phosphorus Management 

Agricultural fields are becoming larger, and research shows large within-field variability concerning soil 
types, erosion risk, crop yield, P removal with harvest, and STP levels along with many other properties. 
Therefore, site-specific management that considers the P loss risk from different areas of a field could be a 
beneficial practice to reduce P loss, depending on the degree of variability present. The potential for site-
specific management to reduce risk of P loss is not well studied, but on-farm research in Iowa has found 
variable-rate fertilizer and manure P application to be effective in reducing within field variability of STP 
levels (Bermudez and Mallarino, 2007; Mallarino and Wittry, 2010; Wittry and Mallarino, 2004). Therefore, 
variable-rate P application is expected to reduce P loss from fields compared with a uniform application 
based on the average STP level for a field. 
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Source 

There is little evidence of P source (i.e., fertilizer compared to manure P) effects on short-term P delivery 
from fields if the P is incorporated into the soil. In the long term, however, manure compared with 
inorganic P forms can reduce runoff (Gilley and Risse, 2000; Gessel et al., 2004) by increasing soil organic 
carbon and improving soil structure. If runoff-producing rainfall events occur immediately after P 
application, significantly less P loss occurs with solid beef and poultry manure, compared with commercial 
fertilizer (Mallarino and Haq, 2007 and 2008). 

Placement 

Placing P in the plant root zone can increase P availability and allow for reduced application rates in some 
conditions, but extensive research has shown this is not the case in Iowa soils. Also, long term Iowa 
research shows that applying similar rates of broadcast or planter-band P results in similar STP levels. On 
the other hand, subsurface banding of P or incorporation of surface-applied P fertilizer or manure on 
sloping ground reduces P loss significantly compared with surface application when runoff-producing 
precipitation occurs within a few days or weeks of the application. 

Tillage 

Tillage practices affect soil erosion, which is the primary transport process of P delivery in Iowa. Increased 
tillage reduces ground cover by crop residues, exposing more soil to raindrop splash effects that contribute 
to sheet erosion. Some forms of tillage reduce soil aggregate stability, resulting in increased break-up of 
aggregates during rainfall events, increasing erodibility and reducing permeability of surface soil. Tillage 
effects on P loss are site specific, but less P loss generally occurs with minimum or no tillage than with 
conventional tillage, although no-till can increase the proportion of total P lost as dissolved P, especially in 
tile drained areas. 

Cover Crops 

Cover crops reduce soil erosion by improving soil structure, stability, and permeability in addition to 
providing ground cover as a physical barrier between raindrops and the soil surface. Cover crops can be 
seeded in the fall using a variety of methods including drilling after crop harvest, broadcasting after crop 
harvest, or aerially broadcasting before harvest. Because of the Iowa climate and mainly corn-soybean 
production systems, fall growth of cover crops is very limited. Although often there may be poor 
germination with aerial application, this seeding method and timing has potential for extending the growing 
season of the cover crop by seeding before row crop harvest. The effectiveness of cover crops in reducing 
erosion is related to the soil cover achieved, which is generally greater with early compared to late sowing 
for both fall and spring sowing. This cover is most important in the spring, however, when most runoff 
events occur. Termination of a winter rye cover crop two weeks before planting corn reduces the negative 
impact on corn growth and yield. However, the research summary indicates an average 6% reduction in 
corn yield following a rye cover crop. Soybean yield is not affected by winter rye cover crops, which can 
continue growing longer in the spring to provide more protection against erosion. Corn yield reduction has 
been small, if any, with oat as a cover crop. 

Land Use Change 

Sediment Control 

Numerous erosion and sediment delivery control practices can be appropriate at the field or sub-field scale 
to reduce sediment delivery. These include terraces (with multiple design criteria), grassed waterways to 
reduce gully erosion, water and sediment control basins to capture sediment in waterways, and ponds. 
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Ponds can be effective at removing sediment (and P), but generally are not built for this purpose in the 
agricultural setting. Some of these structures also may be located at field edges. 

Crop Choice (Extended Rotation) 

For Iowa, an extended rotation can be defined as a rotation of corn, soybean, and at least three years of 
alfalfa or legume-grass mixtures managed for hay harvest. The P loss reduction with alfalfa or a legume-
grass mixture in the rotation is associated with reduced soil erosion because of greater soil cover, and also 
higher P removal with hay than with corn grain or soybean seed. There is very little concurrent P loss and 
corn yield data for specific extended rotations compared to a corn-soybean rotation in Iowa, but much 
information is available for crop rotation effects on erosion. 

Perennial Energy Crops 

Several perennial crops, such as switchgrass, produce biomass that can be used as a bio-energy feedstock. 
Demand for and production of these crops still is small and localized in Iowa, but the acreage is likely to 
increase. These crops improve soil physical properties, provide good soil cover, reduce erosion, and reduce 
P loss. 

Grazed Pastures 

There are substantial areas of Iowa, especially in southern counties, in permanent pasture. Although there 
is little research comparing P loss from pasture and corn-soybean rotation in Iowa, pastures typically have 
lower soil erosion rates than a corn-soybean rotation on comparable land but higher dissolved P 
concentration in runoff because of fertilizer application and fecal P on the soil surface. Delivery of P to 
water bodies is highly affected by pasture management. Phosphorus delivery is greater with excessive and 
prolonged over-grazing and with unrestricted animal access to streams, compared with intensively 
managed rotational grazing and restricted animal access to streams. 

Land Retirement  

The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) is a long-term (10-15 year) perennial vegetation program 
intended to limit soil erosion. The established vegetation is a near “natural” system that has plant and 
animal habitat and soil improvement benefits that should result in reduced P loss. 

Edge-of-Field 

Wetlands (Targeted for Water Quality) 

The performance of installed wetlands depends on the wetland-to-watershed ratio (wetland area 
compared to watershed area) with larger ratios having a greater impact on P removal. Several factors are 
involved with implementation of wetlands and their effectiveness, including land cost and availability and 
level of sediment P loading. Eventually, the effectiveness of wetlands for removing P declines due to P 
saturation. Wetlands installed or restored specifically for habitat benefit also may result in reduced P 
delivery to water bodies. 

Sediment Control 

Several sediment delivery control practices are appropriate for edge-of-field to reduce sediment delivery. 
These include water and sediment control basins to capture sediment from a field or wetlands. 
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Vegetative Buffers 

A buffer is a vegetated area strategically placed between cropland and a stream or other water body, which 
acts as a filter. Buffers can have plant and animal habitat benefits, but a primary role is to reduce P delivery 
from fields to water bodies by removing particulate P from runoff water through filtration and 
sedimentation and removing dissolved P by plant uptake or soil binding. Riparian buffers also can reduce P 
delivery to water bodies by stabilizing stream banks. 

Within-Field 

Blind Inlets 

In many fields in Iowa, surface runoff will collect within closed depressions or potholes and not drain 
rapidly. Where tile drains underlie these wet spots, a surface pipe or riser is typically used to drain the 
accumulated surface water directly into the tile drain. This helps drain these wet spots faster than relying 
on just infiltration into the soil, but by bypassing the soil, more nutrients and sediment can enter the tile 
and discharged to surface water very rapidly. To decrease the loss of nutrients, especially P, and sediment 
the tile risers can be replaced with blind inlets. Blind inlets are buried perforated drain pipes covered with 
gravel and separated from an overlying sand or coarse textured soil layer at the surface with a geotextile 
fabric (Smith and Livingston, 2013). Water drains from the depression faster through the blind inlet to the 
tile drain below than it would through the native soil, but the water is still filtered through soil and gravel to 
remove sediment and nutrients.  

Blind inlets are intended to be implemented on a field scale. While not a particularly new practice, little 
research information about their performance from in and around Iowa is available. One study assessed 
performance of blind inlets over a three-year period in Iowa (Shipitalo and Tomer 2016). In this study, a 
70% reduction in total P concentration was measured for the water flowing through the blind inlet. 
Similarly, in an Indiana study, 57% of the total P load was removed from water flowing through the blind 
inlet during the growing season. Both studies were short term and did not compare the drainage times for 
blind inlets vs. tile risers. Thus, there is no data available regarding the life expectancy of the practice, 
although Shipitalo and Tomer did observe sediment deposition on the surface of the blind inlet within the 
first year that could possibly reduce its permeability and effectiveness as compared to a tile riser over time.  

Performance of Phosphorus Loss Reduction Practices 

The effectiveness of practices (Table 1) in reducing P loss and their effect on corn yield were evaluated 
based on research results. For consistency, individual years of data (site years) were extracted from the 
reviewed studies to allow for direct comparisons. Large variations in P reduction and yield effects were 
found for most practices, and the minimum and maximum values are reported. The average reported 
values were determined from the multiple available observations. Specific methods for calculating the 
values are described below. Great care was taken to ensure appropriate comparisons were being made 
from each study. 
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Table 1. Practices with the largest potential impact on phosphorus load reduction. Corn yield impacts 
associated with each practice also are shown, since some practices may increase or decrease corn 
production. See text for information on value calculations. 

 Practice Comments % P Load Reductiona % Corn Yield Changeb 

   Min Average 
(SDc) Max Min Average 

(SDc) Max 

Phosphorus 
Management 

Practices 

 

 

Phosphorus 
Application 

Applying P based on crop 
removal - Assuming optimal 

STP level and P incorporation 

0d 
[0e] 

0.6d 
[70e] 

1.3d 
[83e]  0f  

Soil-Test P – No P applied 
until STP drops to optimum 

0g  
[35h] 

17g 
[40h] 

52g 
[50h]  0f  

Site-specific P management 0h  14h  0f  

Source of 
Phosphorus 

Liquid swine, dairy, and 
poultry manure compared to 
commercial fertilizer – Runoff 

shortly after application 

-64 46 (45) 90 -33 -1 (13) 73 

Beef manure compared to 
commercial fertilizer – Runoff 

shortly after application 
-133 46 (96) 98    

Placement 
of 

Phosphorus 

Broadcast incorporated 
within 1 week compared to 

no incorporation, same tillage 
4 36 (27) 86  0f  

With seed or knifed bands 
compared to surface 

application, no incorporation 

-50 
[-20i] 

24 (46) 
[35i] 

95 
[70i]  0f  

Cover Crops Winter rye -39 29 (37) 68 -28 -6 (7) 5 

Tillage 

Conservation till – chisel 
plowing compared to 
moldboard plowing 

-47 33 (49) 100 -6 0 (6) 16 

No till compared to chisel 
plowing 27 90 (17) 100 -21 -6 (8) 11 

Land Use 
Change 

Crop Choice Extended rotation  j  -27 7 (7)k 15 

Perennial 
Vegetation 

Energy crops -13 34 (34) 79  -100l  
Land retirement (CRP)  75   -100l  

Grazed pastures 2 59 (42) 85  -100l  

Erosion 
Control & 

Edge-of-Field 
Practices 

Terraces  51 77 (19) 98    
Wetlands Targeted water quality  m     

Buffers  -10 58 (32) 98    

Control Sedimentation basins or 
ponds 75 85 95    

Blind Inlets No nitrate benefit is expected 11 57 (28) 87  n  
a - A positive number is P load reduction and a negative number is increased P load. 
b - A positive corn yield change is increased yield and a negative number is decreased yield. Practices are 
not expected to affect soybean yield. 
c - SD = standard deviation. 
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d - Maximum and average estimated by comparing application of 200 and 125 kg P2O5/ha, respectively, to 
58 kg P2O5/ha (corn-soybean rotation requirements) (Mallarino et al., 2002). 
e - This represents the worst case scenario as data are based on runoff events 24 hours after P application. 
Maximum and average were estimated as application of 200 and 125 kg P2O5/ha, respectively, compared to 
58 kg P2O5/ha (corn-soybean rotation requirements), considering results of two Iowa P rate studies (Allen 
and Mallarino, 2008; Tabbara, 2003).  
f - Indicates no impact on yield should be observed. 
g - Maximum and average estimates based on reducing the average STP (Bray-1) of the two highest 
counties in Iowa and the statewide average STP (Mallarino et al., 2011a), respectively, to an optimum level 
of 20 ppm (Mallarino et al., 2002). Minimum value assumes soil is at the optimum level. 
h - Estimates made from unpublished work by Mallarino (2011) in conjunction with the Iowa P Index and 
Mallarino and Prater (2007). These studies were conducted at several locations and over several years and 
may, or may not, represent conditions in all Iowa fields. 
i - Numbers are from a report by (Dinnes, 2004) and are the author’s professional judgment. 
j – Water quality data for P loss on extended rotations in Iowa are scarce compared to data for a corn-
soybean rotation. 
k - This increase is only seen in the corn year of the rotation – one of five years. 
l - The number is -100, indicating a complete cropping change and therefore a corn yield of zero. 
m - P retention in wetlands is highly variable and dependent upon such factors as hydrologic loading and P 
mass input. 
n - Yields were not measured, but if blind inlets can drain depression as well as surface risers, no additional 
yield impact is expected. 

Calculations for Practice Performance 

The following methods were used to determine the minimum, mean, and maximum reduction of P and 
impacts on corn yield for each practice. Impacts were calculated using the same approach for most 
practices, but for some practices, the method was different and in these instances, differences are 
explained. See “Appendix – Summary of Literature Reviewed” for more details on specific studies used for 
each practice. Although this document focuses only on P reduction, some of these practices may provide 
other benefits, such as N loss reduction or aesthetic and wildlife benefits. The additional benefits were not 
included in the comparisons made here. 

Phosphorus Reduction Minimum and Maximum 

Minimum and maximum values for the source, placement, tillage, cover crop, crop choice, perennial crops, 
pastures, wetlands, buffers, and erosion control practices were calculated based on individual site-years 
from each study. For example, if there were 10 years of data for a potential reduction practice and the 
highest resulting P load for one of the years was 5% HIGHER than the corresponding “normal” practice, the 
P removal of that practice in that year would be -5% (or a 5% P load increase). If the lowest load for one of 
the years was a P load of 25% LOWER than the corresponding comparison practice, the P removal of the 
potential reduction practice would be 25% (or 25% decrease in P load). The standard deviations for each 
practice were calculated using all site-year data. 

Phosphorus Reduction Mean 

The mean P load reduction values were based on reported load observations for a given practice and 
compared to a corn-soybean base scenario. This approach was used, rather than averaging reduction values 
for each observation, as the range of load values was substantial between studies and a large reduction in a 
study with a small load may tend to produce an inflated reduction. Not all studies were conducted in the 
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same manner and could include runoff studies with simulated rainfall on small field plots, field runoff 
studies with large plots and natural rainfall, or small catchment studies.  

Yield Calculations 

The effect of P reduction practices on corn yields was calculated as above for the minimum and maximum 
values. A negative change is a reduced yield, and a positive change is increased yield. Mean yield change for 
a potential P reduction practice from the “normal” practice is calculated by averaging all observed yields for 
the P reduction practice that is being compared, subtracting average observed yield of the “normal” 
practice, then dividing by the average observed yield of the practice being compared. 

Calculations Differing from Above 

Reductions for other potential practices required different approaches (see footnotes to Table 1). In some 
cases, little relevant data were available for certain practices in Iowa, which limits the confidence of 
practice performance. Three practices that could not be implemented in the above manner were P 
application rate, the impact of STP reduction, and site-specific P management. The effects of P application 
practices and site-specific management are difficult to summarize due to variations in many confounding 
factors such as background STP, soil type, extent of incorporation, and occurrence of runoff events after 
application. 

P application rate: Two methods were used to estimate the P application rate effects in Table 1. The first 
method represents the long-term impact, assuming that precipitation does not occur within 1 week of P 
application, and includes results from Iowa P Index modeling (Mallarino et al., 2002) by comparing the P 
loss assuming the soil is at the optimum STP level. The maximum P reduction in Table 1 is based on a 
comparison of a rate of 200 kg P2O5/ha (178 lb P2O5/ac) with a 62 kg P2O5/ha (56 lb P2O5/ac) rate, which is 
the average annual removal for a corn-soybean rotation assuming corn yield at 11.3 Mg/ha (180 bu/ac), 
soybean yield at 3.7 Mg/ha (55 bu/ac), and prevailing grain P concentrations in Iowa (Sawyer et al., 2002). 
The average value is based on 125 kg P2O5/ha (112 lb P2O5/ac) applied compared to 62 kg P2O5/ha (56 lb 
P2O5/ac). The 200 kg P2O5/ha (178 lb P2O5/ac) and 125 kg P2O5/ha (112 lb P2O5/ac) starting points are 
arbitrary, but could represent resulting P application rates if, for example, poultry (egg layer) manure is 
applied based on N rates or at disposal rates. However, once incorporated into the soil, there is very little 
change in P loss directly associated with increasing P application rates. The second method used to assess 
the effects of P application rate is considered a “worst case scenario” in which rainfall occurs about 24 
hours after P application. Data sets from two studies conducted in Iowa (Allen and Mallarino, 2008; 
Tabbara, 2003) were used for this method and background STP levels were at or below optimum, so no 
compounding factors would be involved in estimates. The relationship between P application rate and P 
loss under these conditions was derived from these data using the Iowa P Index. For consistency, the same 
hypothetical application rates as the first method were employed. 

Soil-test P reduction: The effect of reducing the STP level on P loss reduction was determined by assuming a 
reduction of STP from a current high level to an optimum level for corn and soybean crops (20 ppm) by 
eliminating P application. It was assumed no P would be applied until enough P was removed via crop 
harvest to reduce STP to the optimum level, and that once at the optimum level, P would only be applied 
on a crop removal basis. The reduction columns in Table 1 were determined based on estimated P loss from 
using the Iowa P Index for a 5 Mg/ha erosion rate. The maximum column was estimated by comparing an 
average STP of the two highest counties in Iowa [125 ppm from Mallarino et al. (2011a)], which fall in 
MLRAs 104 and 108C from Figure 1, to the P loss for an optimum STP level. The average removal column 
was determined based on reducing the average STP of all counties in Iowa (assumed at 40 ppm) to the 
optimum level of 20 ppm. There are several counties with estimated STP levels below optimum, and even 
two of the eight MLRAs have average estimates lower than optimum, indicating the minimum reduction 
obtainable by this practice is zero. The relationship between P loss and STP is linear, thus this practice can 
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also be represented in terms of P loss reduction per unit STP reduction. Using the 5 Mg/ha erosion rate 
above, this relationship is approximately 0.025 kg P/ha reduced for every ppm STP reduced. 

Site-specific P management: The effect of site-specific P management on P loss was difficult to assess 
because of STP variation within a field, plus the levels at which this variation occurs differ greatly across 
fields. The smallest loss reduction estimate assumes zero reduction when STP is uniform within a field or 
where STP values did not exceed the optimum level (20 ppm). Utilizing unpublished mean values from a 
recent study of 14 fields (Mallarino, 2012), an estimate of the maximum long-term benefit of site-specific P 
management was made. The approach used to estimate P loss reduction was the same as for the STP 
practice [using Mallarino et al. (2002) relationships], but considered the mean proportion of Iowa STP 
interpretation classes (Sawyer et al., 2002) and the observed mean STP levels for the 14 fields as follows 
(15-cm depth, Bray-1 method): Very high, 51% of field and 52 ppm; High, 21% of field and 25 ppm; 
Optimum, 11% of field and 18 ppm; Low, 9% of field and 12 ppm; and Very Low, 8% of field and 6 ppm. The 
primary assumption with this practice was that no P would be applied to soils with high or very high STP 
levels until STP levels decreased to the optimum level. Additionally, it was assumed soils testing low or very 
low would receive ISU recommended rates of 65 kg P2O5/ha and 90 kg P2O5/ha, which was the average for 
crops of the corn-soybean rotation (Sawyer et al., 2002), respectively, until optimum STP levels are 
obtained. All other factors relevant to estimate P loss according to the Iowa P index were maintained 
constant for the scenario. These reduction estimates do not assume the fields included in the research 
accurately represent the soils, landscape, and STP distribution of all Iowa corn and soybean fields. 

Based on Iowa data (Mallarino and Prater, 2007), an estimate for STP drawdown rate is about 1 ppm P/year 
(15-cm sampling depth, Bray-1 or Mehlich-3 methods) with a corn-soybean rotation with average study 
yields of 9.5 Mg/ha (151 bu/ac) and 3.3 Mg/ha (49 bu/ac) for corn and soybeans, respectively. Likewise, for 
increasing STP by 1 ppm/per year, a net application rate (after P removal from harvest) of approximately 17 
kg P2O5/ha would be needed (Mallarino and Prater, 2007). These relationships are averages across several 
research sites, and there was variation (especially the increase in STP) depending on soil type, application 
rates, crop yields, and erosion rates. Using these relationships with the unpublished STP data from the 14 
sites outlined above, it would take approximately 30 years to reduce a very high testing soil (50 ppm) to 
optimum soil test levels with an annual average P loss reduction of 0.44%. Total long-term P loss reduction 
for this example compared to original soil tests was 14%. 

Estimates of Potential Phosphorus Load Reduction with Phosphorus Management Practices 
As described earlier, alternatives for reducing P loading to receiving waters fall into three main groups: P 
management practices, edge of field and erosion control practices, and land use change. Phosphorus 
management practices focus on the most effective or efficient use of P, or those that otherwise reduce its 
availability for transport to receiving waters. Edge-of-field technologies are designed primarily to settle 
sediment, or, in some cases, to retain dissolved P. These provide opportunities to remove P either in 
combination with the above practices or as stand-alone P reduction strategies. A third option is changing 
land use, with major focus on cropping systems that involve perennial vegetation cover, row crops with 
cover crops, or rotations of row crops with perennial forage crops for hay, pasture, or bioenergy 
production. In all practice options, the goal is to maintain P in soil and reduce its transport from fields to 
receiving waters, especially during times of the year with greatest chance of loss. No single practice will 
reduce P transport to receiving waters to stated goals by EPA, such as a 45% reduction in waters leaving 
Iowa to the Gulf of Mexico. It will take a combination of practices tailored to the characteristics of the 
specific landform. 

This section describes the potential for reducing P transport to Iowa surface waters using various 
standalone practices and a few combined practice scenarios. Included for each of the scenarios is a 
discussion of the practice limitations, economic considerations, other ecosystem services, and potential for 
P reduction. The practices are grouped into P management, edge-of-field, and land use change practices. 
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Baseline P loads were estimated for each Major Land Resource Areas (MLRA) using existing data on crop 
yield, land use, hydrologic characteristics, soil-test P (STP), P application rate, and tillage.  These data were 
used to parameterize the Iowa P Index, which was adapted for use at the MLRA scale. The Iowa P Index was 
used to estimate the potential P load reduction for each standalone practice or combination of practices. It 
is important to note the estimates for standalone practices seldom are additive — one cannot add 
together reductions from multiple practices. 

Economic costs for each practice include estimates for implementing the practice at the field level and any 
potential impact on crop yield, specifically corn grain yield. An equal annualized cost (EAC) was computed 
so those practices with annualized costs and those with large initial capital costs could be appropriately 
compared. For the capital costs, a design life of 50 years and a discount rate of 4% were used. The price of 
corn was assumed to be $5/bushel. The cost of nitrogen ($0.50/lb), phosphate ($0.59/lb), and potash 
($0.47/lb) along with other costs such as seed, lime, herbicides, etc. were obtained from (Duffy, 2011a). 

Practice/scenario costs for implementation and potential for P load reduction were calculated by MLRA, 
and then accumulated for a statewide cost and reduction estimate. 

Background on Phosphorus Load Estimation 

Agricultural Background Information for Iowa 

The current land use, P management practices being used, and STP levels are required so any water quality 
benefits resulting from the P reduction strategies can be estimated. Iowa has 10 Major Land Resource 
Areas (MLRAs) (Figure 1) (Table 2). Each has different characteristics, such as soils, landscape, precipitation, 
and temperature. The state was divided using these areas to distinguish between agricultural practices that 
may differ in benefit across the state. For purposes of using the Iowa P index, MLRA 102C was combined 
with MLRA 107A, and MLRA 115C was combined with MLRA 108C. Management was assumed to be 
consistent throughout the combined areas. 

As presented in the following discussion, a range of data was used to develop background information. 
Although years from which the data were drawn may not be the same, an effort was made to represent the 
state as accurately as possible, given the available data.  

Figure 1. The 10 MLRAs in Iowa. Descriptions in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Description of the MLRAs in Iowa. 
  Landscape Climate 

MLRA Description Elevation  
m (ft) 

Local 
Relief m 

(ft) 

Total 
Precipitation 

mm (in) 

Average Annual 
Temperature 

°C (°F) 

Freeze 
Free 
days 

102C Loess Uplands 335-610 
(1,099-2,001) 

2-9 
(7-30) 

585-760 
(23-30) 

6-11 
(43-52) 170 

103 Central Iowa and 
Minnesota Till 

Prairies (aka. Des 
Moines Lobe) 

300-400 
(984-1,312) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

585-890 
(23-35) 

6-10 
(43-50) 175 

104 Eastern Iowa and 
Minnesota Till 

Prairies 

300-400 
(984-1,312) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

735-940 
(29-37) 

7-10 
(45-50) 180 

105 Northern 
Mississippi Valley 

Loess Hills 

200-400 
(656-1,312) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

760-965 
(30-38) 

6-10 
(43-50) 175 

107A Iowa and 
Minnesota Loess 

Hills 

340-520 
(1,115-1,706) 

3-30 
(10-98) 

660-790 
(26-31) 

7-9 
(45-48) 165 

107B Iowa and Missouri 
Deep Loess Hills 

185-475 
(607-1,558) 

3-30 
(10-98) 

660-1,040 
(26-41) 

8-13 
(46-55) 190 

108C Illinois and Iowa 
Deep Loess and 

Drift – West-
Central 

155-340 
(509-1,115) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

840-965 
(33-38) 

8-11 
(46-52) 185 

108D Illinois and Iowa 
Deep Loess and 
Drift – Western 

210-460 
(689-1,509) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

840-940 
(33-37) 

9-11 
(48-52) 185 

109 Iowa and Missouri 
Heavy Till Plain 

200-300 
(656-984) 

3-6 
(10-20) 

865-1,040 
(34-41) 

9-12 
(48-54) 190 

115C Central Mississippi 
Valley Wooded 

Slopes - Northern 

Similar to 
108C     

Crop Yield 

Total grain harvest (bushels) for both corn and soybean and total harvested land (acres) for both corn and 
soybean for each MLRA were determined by summing county estimates from the 2007 Agriculture Census 
(United States National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2009). Data from counties that are split between 
MLRAs were partitioned based on the percent of the county in each MLRA (Equation 1). For example, 96% 
of Audubon County is in MLRA 107B, while the other 4% is in MLRA 108D. Corn grain harvested in 2007 in 
Audubon County was 18,088,508 bushels (459,477,045 kg). Splitting the grain between MLRAs results in 
17,364,968 bushels (441,097,963 kg) in MLRA 107B and 723,540 bushels (18,379,082 kg) in MLRA 108D. 

Equation 1 
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The number of harvested acres for each MLRA was also calculated this way. Once harvested grain and 
harvested area were summed for each MLRA, yield values were calculated (harvested grain/harvested 
area). Resulting yields are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3. Mean corn and soybean grain yields for each MLRA compiled from 2007 Agricultural Census. 
Two small MLRAs, 102C and 115C, have been incorporated into MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

MLRA Corn Yield Soybean Yield 
 Mg/ha bu/ac Mg/ha bu/ac 

103 10.7 170 3.4 50 
104 10.7 171 3.4 51 
105 10.6 170 3.4 50 

107A 9.9 158 3.4 51 
107B 9.6 153 3.3 49 
108C 10.8 173 3.4 51 
108D 9.4 150 3.3 49 
109 9.6 153 3.1 47 

 
Yields for corn in a continuous corn system were adjusted down while corn yields in a corn-soybean system 
were adjusted up to account for an approximate 8% yield reduction (Erickson, 2008) in a continuous corn 
system (Table 4). 

Table 4. Mean corn yields in corn-soybean and continuous corn systems for each MLRA compiled from 
the 2007 Agricultural Census with yield adjustments based on Erickson (2008). Two small MLRAs, 102C 
and 115C, were incorporated into MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

MLRA Corn Yield in Corn-Soybean Corn Yield in Continuous Corn 
 Mg/ha bu/ac Mg/ha bu/ac 

103 11.0 175 10.1 161 
104 11.0 176 10.2 162 
105 11.2 179 10.4 165 

107A 10.1 161 9.3 148 
107B 9.8 156 9.0 143 
108C 11.1 177 10.2 163 
108D 9.5 151 8.7 139 
109 9.7 155 9.0 143 

Crop Areas 

Crop areas were determined from NASS crop layer data for 2006 – 2010 using GIS methods. A summary can 
be found in Table 5 where CS represents a corn-soybean rotation, CC is continuous corn, EXT is an extended 
rotation, and PH is pasture or hay. A corn-soybean rotation is the dominant practice in Iowa, as well as in 
each MLRA, with the exception of 105, 108D, and 109, where PH is the dominant practice. 
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Table 5. MLRA crop areas for corn-soybean rotation (CS), continuous corn (CC), various extended 
rotations (EXT), and pasture or hay (PH). The two small MLRAs, 102C and 115C, were incorporated into 
MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

MLRA  CS CC EXT PH 
 ha (ac) ha (ac) ha (ac) ha (ac) 
103 1,917,134 

(4,737,173) 
506,918 

(1,252,577) 
77,125 

(190,573) 
142,196 

(351,362) 
104 1,293,724 

(3,196,748) 
417,324 

(1,031,193) 
111,299 

(275,016) 
162,700 

(402,026) 
105 154,347 

(381,386) 
137,565 

(339,918) 
81,381 

(201,090) 
285,371 

(705,142) 
107A 810,924 

(2,003,766) 
104,624 

(258,522) 
45,886 

(113,382) 
63,852 

(157,776) 
107B 1,189,034 

(2,938,063) 
165,281 

(408,404) 
113,560 

(280,603) 
206,634 

(510,586) 
108C 916,735 

(2,265,221) 
212,144 

(524,201) 
133,846 

(330,729) 
358,782 

(886,538) 
108D 388,642 

(960,321) 
26,307 

(65,004) 
80,779 

(199,602) 
404,699 

(999,998) 
109 235,615 

(582,197) 
25,849 

(63,872) 
81,675 

(201,816) 
633,259 

(1,564,762) 
 
Iowa Total 

6,906,154 
(17,064,873) 

1,596,013 
(3,943,694) 

725,551 
(1,792,812) 

2,257,495 
(5,578,194) 

Hydrologic Characteristics 

Tile drained areas were determined based on soil series identified as requiring drainage in the Iowa 
Drainage Guide and limited to slopes less than or equal to 2%. Drained land as a percentage of row crop 
area is shown in Table 6. Additionally, the tile drainage areas were used in conjunction with SSURGO 
drainage classes of Excessively Drained, Moderately Well Drained, Somewhat Excessively Drained, and Well 
Drained to determine the amount of “well drained” land as input into the Iowa P index. Tile drainage was 
used for MLRA 103, and Well Drained was used for all other MLRAs. Areas assumed to have tile drainage 
were classified as Drained Land. 
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Table 6. Estimated land area with subsurface tile drainage (Drained Land) and soil area moderately well 
drained to excessively drained as defined by SSURGO soils data (Well Drained) as a percentage of row 
crop land for each MLRA in Iowa. The two small MLRAs, 102C and 115C, were incorporated into MLRAs 
107A and 108C, respectively. 

MLRA Drained Land (% Row crop) Well Drained Land (% Row crop) 
103 67 33 
104 32 49 
105 17 89 

107A 37 63 
107B 25 80 
108C 44 59 
108D 36 62 
109 70 19 

 
Tile drainage, land slope, soil type, and land use affect the relationship between rainfall and runoff. Water 
yield (Table 7) from runoff and drainage used in this study was developed based on observed flow events in 
several watersheds and long-term precipitation. 
 
Table 7. Estimated mean water yield from the MLRAs in Iowa. The two small MLRAs, 102C and 115C, 
were incorporated into MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

MLRA Water Yield 
 mm/yr in/yr 

103 263 10.4 
104 302 11.9 
105 286 11.3 

107A 181 7.1 
107B 208 8.2 
108C 284 11.2 
108D 250 9.8 
109 305 12.0 

 
Phosphorus Application 

Phosphorus application rates for each MLRA were estimated with Equation 2. Rates for fertilizer and 
manure at the county scale were taken from Jacobson et al. (2011). Since that study was designed to look 
at a total P balance for regions in the state, manure numbers included all cattle (both grain-fed and 
pastured). Since manure from pastured cattle is not applied to row crops, the manure from this cattle 
production system was not included in the analysis (leaving grain-fed cattle only). Replacement cattle 
numbers came from the 2002 Census of Agriculture (United States National Agricultural Statistics Service, 
2007). The methods developed by Jacobson et al. (2011) used county-level data from both the 1997 and 
2002 Census of Agriculture. Statewide fertilizer sales reported by the Association of American Plant Food 
Control Officials in 2008 were distributed among counties based on county-level fertilizer, lime, and soil 
conditioner expenditures for 1997 and 2002 as reported by the Census of Agriculture. 

Phosphorus application rate to corn, soybean, and hay was determined by assuming producers apply only 
maintenance levels of P to replace what has been removed by the crop. This assumption was made in order 
to allocate applied P  (Total County P Application) to the three 
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primary crops. As P application and removal estimates did not agree for each county, the P removed by 
each crop (PhosphorusCrop Removal) was divided by the total P removed across crops (PhosphorusTotal Removal) 
and this fraction was multiplied by the total county P application (Equation 2). This procedure allowed for 
consistent comparison of the relative proportion of P fertilizer applied to each crop. This calculation was 
used for each county before aggregating to the MLRA scale. 

Equation 2 

The manure P values from Jacobson et al. (2011) were not adjusted to account for first-year crop 
availability because the upper bounds reported in Sawyer and Mallarino (2008) indicate it could be totally 
available in Iowa. In addition, application rate may be of less importance to P loss estimation than STP, as 
was discussed earlier. 

The purpose of the above calculations was to more accurately determine the P application rate to all crops 
in each MLRA. Total P application rates were used in conjunction with current data on crop area (Table 5) to 
determine the total amount of P applied to each MLRA (Table 8). It was assumed the application rates have 
not changed significantly since the data were collected. No distinction was made between P applied as 
manure or commercial fertilizer when total application rates were calculated, as research has shown the 
amount of tillage, rather than P source, tends to be the primary driver of long-term P loss. However, as 
indicated in Table 1, when runoff occurs immediately following P application, there are substantial benefits 
of using manure instead of inorganic fertilizer to apply a specific P rate.

Table 8. Total annual P application rates for each MLRA modified from Jacobson et al. (2011). This 
includes P from fertilizer and manure as applied to corn, soybean, and hay. The two small MLRAs, 102C 
and 115C, were incorporated into MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

 Total P2O5 per Unit Area Total P Applied (P2O5) 
MLRA kg/ha lb/ac Mg tons (2000 lbs) 

103 54 48 141,980 156,504 
104 52 47 103,986 114,623 
105 63 56 41,175 45,387 

107A 76 68 77,521 85,451 
107B 45 40 74,651 82,287 
108C 54 48 87,389 96,328 
108D 40 36 35,833 39,498 
109 47 42 46,174 50,897 

Iowa Total 54 48 608,709 670,976 
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Table 9 provides the P application rates for corn, soybean, and hay. Average P removals for corn grain, 
soybean, and hay are 6.7, 13.3, 6.3 g P2O5/kg crop removed (Sawyer et al., 2002). 

Table 9. Calculated phosphorus application rates to corn, soybeans, and hay. The two small MLRAs, 102C 
and 115C, were incorporated into MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

 Rate on Corn Rate on Soybean Rate on Hay 
MLRA kg P2O5/ha lb P2O5/ac kg P2O5/ha lb P2O5/ac kg P2O5/ha lb P2O5/ac 

103 66 59 40 35 38 34 
104 63 56 39 35 45 40 
105 71 64 47 42 57 51 

107A 89 81 58 53 60 55 
107B 54 48 35 31 35 32 
108C 65 58 42 38 44 39 
108D 49 44 32 29 31 28 
109 60 54 40 36 36 32 

Iowa Total 65 58 41 37 43 38 
 

Mean STP estimates for each MRLA (Table 10) were calculated from Iowa county-based data from farmers’ 
soil samples analyzed by the ISU Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory from 2006 to 2010 (Mallarino et al., 
2011a). Values for samples with calcareous soils (most in MRLA 103 and some in 107B) were adjusted 
based on Olsen P test results assuming Olsen extracts 60% P compared with Bray-1 (Mallarino, 1997). 
 

Table 10. Mean soil-test P for each MLRA in Iowa from Mallarino et al. (2011a). The two small MLRAs, 
102C and 115C, were incorporated into MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

MLRA Soil-Test P (ppm) 
103 30 
104 27 
105 27 

107A 32 
107B 28 
108C 27 
108D 19 
109 11 

 

The results for the different counties compared well with partial data shared by crop consultants. 
Although the MLRA averages are close to an optimum level of 16 to 20 ppm (Sawyer et al., 2002), some 
individual counties have excessively high STP values (131 ppm was the highest). 

Tillage practices 

Tillage estimates were compiled in 2008 by the Conservation Technology Information Center (CTIC). 
Categories included conventional tillage and conservation tillage, which was divided into no-till, mulch 
till, and ridge till for both corn and soybeans (Table 11). Ridge till was used in a small percentage of the 
crop area, and was lumped together with no-till. 
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Table 11. Percent of no-till and mulch till for corn and soybean land for the MLRAs in Iowa. The two 
small MLRAs, 102C and 115C, were incorporated into MLRAs 107A and 108C, respectively. 

MLRA No-Till (%) Mulch Till (%) 
103 8 44 
104 20 38 
105 24 30 

107A 11 45 
107B 44 24 
108C 35 33 
108D 42 29 
109 33 24 

Data Compilation for use in the Iowa P Index 

The Iowa P Index is a quantitative risk assessment tool intended mainly to assess risk of P loss from 
individual agricultural fields, allow for comparisons of conservation and P management practices in 
relation to potential P loss, and estimate P delivered to nearest stream or water body. This model is 
comprehensive and estimates P loss, taking into account location in the state, soil type, STP, P 
application rate, tillage practices, source, timing and incorporation practices, runoff, erosion, and 
distance to the nearest stream or water body (Mallarino et al., 2002; NRCS, 2004). To satisfy the 
objectives of this effort, the science team adapted this tool to estimate P loads from MLRAs. 

The process for collecting and analyzing MLRA-scale data for use in the Iowa P Index included several 
geospatial databases. Land use (row crop) data were extracted from the 2006 National Land Cover 
Database (NLCD) grid. Stream data are from the National Hydrography Dataset (NHD). Since the distance 
between the center of a crop field and the nearest stream or water body is an important parameter 
when estimating erosion and P loss with the P Index, information was gathered on row crop location in 
relation to the stream network, and seven distance classes were developed (0-500; 500-1,000; 1,000-
2,000; 2,000-4,000; 4,000-8,000; 8,000-16,000; >16,000 feet). The distance classes were developed to 
approximate a relationship curve provided by Iowa P Index documentation (NRCS, 2004). All land was 
then placed into one of these categories determined by actual distance to a stream. Additionally, the 
distance of each class served as a boundary during the development of zones of analysis for soil 
parameters. 

Another important parameter in the Iowa P Index is soil series, which can be determined from the Soil 
Survey Geographic (SSURGO) database. This database provides the erodibility factor, k, saturated 
hydraulic conductivity, Ksat, slope, and slope length parameters for each soil. Zonal statistics, or the 
statistics of soil parameters in each zone bound by distance class, were run on these data to determine 
the mean values for each distance class for each MLRA. The average slope and average slope length 
were determined for each distance class and then combined to obtain a slope length factor. Cover 
factors were determined based on land use (SCS-Iowa, 1990). After all data were gathered or estimated 
for each distance class, sheet and rill erosion rates were calculated using the Revised Universal Soil Loss 
Equation (RUSLE) and used as input in the Iowa P Index to estimate P loss. Row crop land was 
apportioned based on Tables 5 and 11 to determine amount of land in each crop and the proportion of 
tillage practices. 

In addition to current cropping practices, information about P in the soil, based on the county-based STP 
summaries information, was evaluated by running zonal statistics to determine a mean value for each 
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MLRA. This was done with rainfall data as well, since annual precipitation is an important factor in 
erosion estimates. 

The SSURGO database was cross-referenced with the NLCD database to determine the primary soils that 
are cropped. The resulting information was summarized by distance class for k, Ksat, and slope. 
Resulting estimates for soil parameters were compared to soils considered by the Iowa P Index within 
each distance class, and a representative soil was selected. Additionally, the resulting SSURGO analysis 
was used to determine the fraction of soils that were well-drained, as this affects P loss in the P-Index. 

The current amount of land treated by terraces and contour farming was estimated based on best 
professional judgment of ISU Extension Agronomists for areas of the state where these practices would 
likely be prevalent. Specifically, contour farming was applied to 50% of the land in MLRA 105, and a 
combination of terraces and contour farming was applied to 50% of the land in MLRA 107b. To estimate 
the impact of contour farming, a RUSLE practice factor of 0.75 was used, and for a combination of 
terraces and contour farming, a practice factor of 0.5 was used. The P-Index model also incorporates 
contours and terraces in the runoff portion of the model, which was included where appropriate.  

Finally, developed data were entered into the Iowa P Index along with P application rate (Table 9) for 
each distance class. The results were multiplied by the number of acres in each distance class in each 
MLRA to estimate a P load. Each practice or scenario was run by estimating the number of acres being 
implemented with the practice and developing the scenario within the P-Index. 

Phosphorus Management Practices 

Not Applying P on Acres with High or Very High Soil-Test P 

This practice involves not applying P on fields where STP values exceed the upper boundary of the 
optimum level for corn and soybean in Iowa (20 ppm, Bray-1 or Mehlich-3 tests, 6-inch sampling depth).  
This practice would be employed until the STP level reaches the optimum level. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• No concerns when inorganic fertilizer is the P input for crops. 
• Limitation to utilization of manure-N. When manure is applied, use of the P Index (which 

considers STP together with other source and transport factors) to assess potential impact of N-
based manure on P loss is a reasonable option considering farm economics and other issues. 

• Landlord/tenant contracts often require maintaining STP levels, even if higher than optimum. 

Costs/benefits 

The average estimated STP values from Mallarino et al. (2011) were used, along with the estimate of 1 
ppm STP per year reduction in high or very high testing soils when growing a corn-soybean rotation 
without P application (Mallarino and Prater, 2007) for each MLRA to estimate the number of years 
required for not applying P. Cost savings were based on $0.59/lb of phosphate (P2O5) and an application 
rate of 56 lb P2O5/ac (average annual need for a corn-soybean rotation with 180 bu/ac corn and 55 
bu/ac soybean). This equates to $36/ac/year savings in continuous corn and $33/ac/year savings in a 
corn-soybean rotation. The acreage in continuous corn and corn-soybean rotation and number of years 
required to return county STP levels to optimum varied by MLRA. The annual EAC (benefit) of not 
applying P to high or very high STP soils is shown in table 12. 
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Table 12. Cost for not applying P on soils testing high or very high. Costs amortized over 50 years. 

MLRA Average STP of each 
MLRA 

Annual Cost of not 
Applying P to High or 
Very High STP Soils 

 mg P/kg soil $/ac 
103 30 -12 
104 27 -9 
105 27 -9 

107A 32 -14 
107B 28 -10 
108C 27 -9 
108D 19 0* 
109 11 0* 

* Average STP is below optimum and was not considered in this practice. 

Potential for load reduction (Scenario RR) 

Not applying P on those fields where STP values exceed the optimum level is estimated to reduce 
elemental P loading by 1,198 tons/year, which is approximately a 7% overall P load reduction at an 
annual farm-level cost of approximately -$263.5 million/year (net economic benefit) (Table 13). 
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Table 13. Example Statewide Results for Individual Practices at Estimated Maximum Potential Acres, 
Phosphorus Reduction and Farm-Level Costs 
Notes: Research indicates large variation in reductions. Some practices interact such that the reductions are not additive. 
Additional costs could be incurred for some of these scenarios due to industry costs or market impacts. 
A positive $/lb P reduction, total cost or EAC is a cost. A negative $/lb P reduction, total cost or EAC is a benefit. 

   

P 
Reduction 

% (from 
baseline) 

Potential 
Area 

Impacted 
for 

practice* 
(million ac) 

Total 
Load 
(1,00

0 
short 
ton) 

Cost of P 
Reduction 
$/lb (from 
baseline) 

Total 
EAC** 

(million 
$/year) 

State 
Average 
EAC** 
($/ac) 

 
Name Practice/Scenario 

  BS Baseline     16.8       

Ph
os

ph
or

us
 M

an
ag

em
en

t 

CCa Cover crops (rye) on all CS 
and CC acres 50 21.0 8.3 60 1,022.9 49 

Tnt Convert all tillage to no-till 39 16.1 10.3 14 186.4 12 

Tct 
Convert all intensive 
tillage to conservation 
tillage 

11 8.6 14.9 -2 -7.2 -1 

RR 
P rate reduction in MLRAs 
that have high to very 
high soil test P 

7 25.8 15.6 -110 -263.5 -11 

CCnt Cover crops (rye) on all 
no-till acres 

4 4.8 16.1 150 216.3 45 

IN Injection/band within no-
till acres 

0.3 4.8 16.8 707 70.4 15 

Ed
ge

-o
f-

Fi
el

d*
**

* 

BF 
Establish streamside 
buffers (35 ft) on all crop 
land*** 

18 0.4 13.7 14 88.0 231 

La
nd

 U
se

 C
ha

ng
es

 

EC 

Perennial crops (Energy 
crops) equal to 
pasture/hay acreage from 
1987. Take acres 
proportionally from all 
row crop. This is in 
addition to current 
pasture.  

29 5.9 11.9 238 2,318 390 

P/LR 

Pasture and Land 
Retirement to equal 
acreage of Pasture/Hay 
and CRP from 1987 (in 
MLRAs where 1987 was 
higher than now). Take 
acres from row crops 
proportionally. 

9 1.9 15.3 120 365 192 

EXT 

Doubling the amount of 
extended rotation acreage 
(removing from CS and CC 
proportionally) 

3 1.8 16.3 53 54 30 

* Acres impacted include soybean acres in corn-soybean rotation as the practice has a benefit to water quality from the rotation. 
** EAC stands for Equal Annualized Cost (50 year life and 4% discount rate) and factors in the cost of any corn yield impact as 
well as the cost of physically implementing the practice. Average cost based on 21.009 million acres, costs will differ by region, 
farm and field.  
*** Acres impacted for buffers are acres of buffers implemented and EAC are per acre of buffer.  
**** This practice includes substantial initial investment costs.  
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Inject/Band P in All No-Till Acres 

This practice involves injecting liquid P sources (fertilizer or manure) and banding solid inorganic 
fertilizers within all current no-till acres. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• For inorganic P fertilizers, it adds to the costs and does not increase (nor reduce) yield in Iowa.  
• Possible benefits of injecting or banding inorganic P fertilizer containing N by improving N use 

efficiency.  
• For liquid manure, this is a good practice to use manure-N efficiently. 
• For solid manure, there is no practical way to do it yet, but engineering advances for prototypes 

being evaluated could make it practical in the future. 

Costs/benefits 

The cost of injecting or banding inorganic P fertilizer was estimated at $14.55 as per the 2012 Iowa Farm 
Custom Rate Survey (FM 1698, Iowa State University Extension). The cost of injecting liquid swine 
manure is estimated at $11.95 as per the 2012 Iowa Farm Custom Rate Survey.  However, since no 
estimates of the proportion of inorganic P fertilizer versus liquid swine manure application are available, 
the more conservative estimate of $14.55 was used in estimating costs for this practice. 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• More efficient use of liquid manure N. 

Potential for Phosphorus load reduction (Scenario IN) 

Injecting P within all current no-till acres in Iowa is estimated to reduce elemental P loading by 50 
tons/year, which is less that 1% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately 
$70,412,000/year (Table 13).    

Convert All Intensive Tillage to Conservation Tillage 

Tillage reduction will reduce P transport associated with soil erosion and surface runoff.  This practice 
involves the conversion of all tillage acres to conservation tillage that covers 30 percent or more of the 
soil surface with crop residue, after planting, to reduce soil erosion by water. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• No clear data concerning impacts of this type of conservation tillage on possible corn yield 
reduction compared with moldboard plowing. However, data suggests the yield reduction is 
minimal in most conditions. 

• These reduced tillage practices are significantly less efficient than no-till at controlling soil erosion 
and surface runoff. 

Costs/benefits 

To estimate the costs associated with conservation tillage systems, the publication Estimated Costs of 
Crop Production in Iowa (Duffy, 2012) was used to compare the difference between “conventional” or 
“intensive” tillage management practices (<20% residue after planting) and “conservation” tillage 
management practices (30% residue after planting). Table 14 illustrates the distribution of tillage in each 
MLRA and Table 15 highlights the EAC of this change in tillage. 
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Table 14. Distribution of tillage in each MLRA. Base data from a Conservation Technology Information 
Center (CTIC) database. 

 No-Till 
Mulch 

Till No-Till 
Mulch 

Till 
MLRA % of CC % of CC % of CS % of CS 
102C 4 16 11 25 
103 4 34 9 49 
104 11 37 24 38 
105 11 30 31 37 
107A 8 21 14 40 
107B 39 24 53 21 
108C 15 31 36 28 
108D 28 28 45 24 
109 11 21 34 24 
115C 9 37 33 29 

 

Table 15. Average per acre EAC of converting from conventional tillage (<20% residue) to 
conservation tillage (30% residue) for continuous corn and corn-soybean by MLRA. 

MLRA 

Cost of converting from 
conventional tillage 

(<20% residue) to 
conservation tillage (30% 

residue) for CC and CS 
rotation - $/ac 

103 -$0.95 
104 -$1.18 
105 -$2.66 

107A -$0.25 
107B -$0.38 
108C -$0.78 
108D $0.01 
109 -$0.23 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increases long-term soil productivity and crop yield. 
• Reduces sediment loss, which extends the longevity of reservoirs. 
• Reduces suspended and bedded sediments, thereby improving aquatic ecosystem integrity. 

Potential for P load reduction (Scenario Tct) 

Conversion of all tillage to conservation tillage is estimated to reduce elemental P loading by 1,903 
tons/year, which is about an 11% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately 
-$7,209,000/year (net economic benefit) (Table 13). 
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Convert All Tilled Area to No-Till 

Tillage reduction will reduce P transport associated with soil erosion and surface runoff. This practice 
involves the conversion of all tillage to no-till, whereby the soil is left undisturbed from harvest to 
planting except for strips up to 1/3 of the row width made with the planter (strips may involve only 
residue disturbance or may include soil disturbance). This practice assumes approximately 70 percent or 
more of the soil surface is covered with crop residue, after planting, to reduce soil erosion by water. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• No-till results in lower corn yield than with moldboard or chisel-plow tillage. However, the yield 
reduction is less or none for other minimum tillage options that, on the other hand, are less 
efficient at controlling soil erosion and surface runoff. 

• No-till or conservation tillage does not affect soybean yield significantly. 

Costs/benefits 

The EAC of converting to no-till (70% residue) from either “conventional” (<20% residue) or 
“conservation” (30% residue) tillage systems were based on data from the publication Estimated Costs 
of Crop Production in Iowa (Duffy, 2012). Costs varied with average land rent in each MLRA. Also, since 
there is a 6% corn yield reduction when using no-till, there was a different cost for each MLRA 
associated variable MLRA yields. Tables 16 and 17 highlight the cost of converting to no-till. 

Table 16. Average per acre EAC of converting from conservation tillage (30% residue) to no-till 
(>70% residue) for continuous corn and corn-soybeans by MLRA. 

MLRA 

Cost of converting from 
conservation tillage (30% 
residue) to no-till (>70% 
residue) for CC and CS 

rotation - $/ac 
103 $13.21 
104 $13.41 
105 $14.69 

107A $12.61 
107B $12.72 
108C $13.06 
108D $12.39 
109 $12.59 
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Table 17. Average per acre EAC of converting from conventional tillage (<20% residue) to no-till (>70% 
residue) for continuous corn and corn-soybeans by MLRA. 

MLRA 

Cost of converting from 
conventional tillage 

(<20% residue) to no-till 
(>70% residue) for CC 
and CS rotation - $/ac 

103 $10.32 
104 $10.64 
105 $12.76 

107A $9.32 
107B $9.51 
108C $10.08 
108D $8.96 
109 $9.29 

For comparison, work done by the Center for Agricultural and Rural Development and Department of 
Economics at Iowa State University (Kling et al., 2007) reported an average 1997 to 2005 Environmental 
Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) payment of $14.88/ac and an Iowa Financial Incentive Program (IFIP) 
payment of $21.22 for conversion to no-till. Grain prices and land rent have both increased since the 
study period, which may partially explain the differences. 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increases long-term soil productivity and crop yield. 
• Reduces sediment loss, which extends the longevity of reservoirs. 
• Reduces suspended and bedded sediments, thereby improving aquatic ecosystem integrity. 

Potential for P load reduction (Scenario Tnt) 

Conversion of all tillage to no-till is estimated to reduce elemental P loading by 6,544 tons/year, which is 
about a 39% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately $186,390,000/year 
(Table 13). 

Cover Crops  

The cover crop in this practice/scenario is late summer or early fall seeded winter cereal rye. Winter rye 
offers benefits of easy establishment, seeding aerially or with drilling, growth in cool conditions, initial 
growth when planted in the fall, and continued growth in the spring. 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Impact on seed industry due to increased demand for rye seed. 
• Row crops out of production to meet rye seed demand. 
• New markets for cover crop seed production. 
• Economic opportunities for seeding a cover crop. 
• Livestock grazing. 
• Corn and soybean planting equipment designed to manage cover crops in no-till. 
• Negative impact on corn grain yield for species with spring growth. 
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Costs/benefits 

The winter rye cover crop practice is an annual cost with little to no capital investment. Items included 
in the annual cost are seed and seeding, and cover crop termination (chemically killed and/or plowed 
down). Seeding at a rate of 60 lb/acre and a cost of $0.125/lb seed, the total seed cost would be 
$7.50/acre per year (Singer, 2011). There were several cost sources for seeding using a no-till drill, which 
range from $8.40/acre (Duffy, 2011) to $15/acre (Singer, 2011), with Edwards et al. (2011) estimating 
$13.55/acre. 

To grow the primary crop, the cover crop must be terminated (chemically killed and/or plowed down). 
Glyphosate is the primary herbicide used for this procedure, and Singer (2011) suggested use at 24 oz 
product/acre with a cost of $0.083/oz, or $2.00/acre. Additionally, there is a cost associated with hiring 
spray equipment between $6 to $8/acre (Edwards et al., 2011). 

The base cost of this practice (before any corn yield impact) ranges from $29/acre to $32.50/acre per 
year (value of $32.50/acre used for cost analysis). Any cost associated with a corn yield reduction due to 
the preceding rye cover crop depends on the baseline corn yields in each MLRA. The cost of 
implementing a rye cover crop, including corn yield impact, is shown in Table 18. From the review of 
literature, the estimated yield impact for corn following rye is -6%. No yield impact occurs with soybean 
following a preceding rye cover crop, therefore no soybean yield impact is included in the 
implementation cost. 

Table 18. Cost of using a rye cover crop. This cost is for operations, materials, and corn yield impact. 
(Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 

Cost of 
Implementing a 

Rye Cover Crop on 
Corn-Soybean 
Ground (EAC) 

Cost of 
Implementing a 

Rye Cover Crop on 
Continuous Corn 

Ground (EAC) 
 $/acre $/acre 

102C 40.5 83.5 
103 42.5 86.5 
104 42.5 87.5 
105 42.5 86.5 

107A 40.5 83.5 
107B 39.5 81.5 
108C 43.5 87.5 
108D 39.5 80.5 
109 40.5 81.5 

115C 43.5 88.5 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Wildlife habitat. 
• Potential for P load reduction 

Scenario CCa: Plant a rye cover crop on all corn-soybean and continuous corn acres - The same 
assumptions apply to this cover crop scenario as for the no-till only scenario. Any economic difference 
between the scenarios is due to increased acres, differences in corn yields, and corn acres in each MLRA. 
Incorporation of cover crops will force major changes in the agronomic practices where fall tillage is 
used. Implementing rye cover crops on all corn following soybean and continuous corn acres is 
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estimated to reduce elemental P loading by 8,469 tons/year which is about a 50% overall P load 
reduction, with an annual farm-level cost of approximately $1,022,926,000/year (Table 13). 

Scenario CCnt: Plant a rye cover crop on all no-till acres - The rationale for using this scenario is farmers 
currently using no-till are more likely to implement cover crops and the lack of fall tillage is conducive to 
timely establishment of fall-planted cover crops. As no-till corn is more common following soybean, 
continuous corn is considered separately. There is no assumption made about potential change in rye 
seed price or other establishment practices as rye cover crops are adopted. Implementing rye cover 
crops on the no-till acres is estimated to reduce elemental P loading by 720 tons/year, about a 4% 
overall P load reduction, with an annual farm-level cost of approximately $216,265,000/year (Table 13). 

Edge-of-Field Practices 

Buffers 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

Buffers have the potential to be implemented adjacent to streams to intercept overland flow and reduce 
P transport to receiving waters.   

Costs/benefits 

Costs of buffers can vary greatly depending on width, type of vegetation, and if substantial earthwork is 
required. For the analysis, cost of establishment and implementation was assumed to be $300/acre with 
an EAC of $13.96/acre/year. In addition, there would be a cost of land out of production which was 
assumed to be equal to the average cash rent for corn and soybean land for each MLRA (Edwards and 
Johanns, 2011a; Edwards and Johanns, 2011b). The EAC for buffer implementation by MLRA are shown 
in Table 19. 

Table 19. Cost of implementing buffers (cash rent for corn and soybean cropland, plus establishment 
EAC). (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 
Buffer Cost 

(EAC) - $/acre 
102C 234 
103 237 
104 241 
105 228 

107A 246 
107B 238 
108C 228 
108D 217 
109 188 

115C 222 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Buffers would be expected to reduce nitrate-N load from shallow groundwater. 
• Buffers would provide wildlife habitat benefits. 
• Buffers would reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 
• Buffer vegetation would sequester carbon. 
• Buffers would stabilize stream banks and potentially reduce flood impacts. 
• Buffers would improve aquatic ecosystem integrity. 
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Potential for P load reduction 

Scenario BF: Establishing 35 foot buffers on all crop land - Establishing a 35-ft wide buffer on each side of 
agricultural streams that are not currently buffered would add buffers on 44,768 miles of agricultural 
streams for a total buffer area of 380,000 acres. Establishing buffers on all applicable cropland is 
estimated to have the potential to reduce elemental P loading by 3,090 tons/year, which is about an 
18% overall P load reduction at an farm-level annual cost of approximately $88,044,000/year (Table 13). 

Land Use Change Practices 

Perennial Crops (Energy Crops) Replacing Row Crops 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Immediate limited market for perennials as energy crops. 
• Market shifts in crop prices and demand. 

Costs/benefits 

Although there is not a current large market for perennial biomass crops as a source for energy or 
transportation fuel production, there are local and regional markets for those crops with current prices 
(example $50/ton). A publication from 2008 in the Ag Decision Maker series (Duffy, 2008) had estimates 
on the cost of production, transportation, and storage of switchgrass. At an assumed 4 ton/acre 
production level, the resulting revenue is $200/acre. The Ag Decision Maker costs factor in a land 
charge, and land rent for corn and soybean was used to represent the cost of switching from row crops 
to perennials. Since land rent is different in each MLRA, the resulting cost of producing energy crops 
varies by MLRA (Table 20). 

Table 20. Cost of producing a perennial energy crop, assuming 4 ton/acre production level and a sales 
price of $50/ton. (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit. Included are cost of 
production, transportation, storage, land rent, estimated returns.) 

MLRA 
Cost of Producing 

Energy Crops 
(EAC) - $/acre 

102C 399 
103 402 
104 405 
105 392 

107A 411 
107B 402 
108C 392 
108D 382 
109 353 

115C 387 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increase wildlife habitat. 
• Decrease erosion, surface runoff, and surface runoff transported pollutant export (e.g. P). 
• Provide hydrologic services, that is, reduction of water runoff amount and rate. 
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Potential for P load reduction (Scenario EC) 

This scenario switches corn and soybean row crop land to energy crops at the amount equivalent to 
reach the total number of acres in pasture/hay in 1987 for each MLRA (Table 21). Row crop acres were 
reduced proportionally for the corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn. This scenario is estimated to 
have the potential to reduce P loading by 4,900 tons/year, which is a 29% overall P load reduction at an 
annual cost of approximately $2,317,734,000 (Table 13). 

Table 21. Land area converted from corn and soybean to energy crops to reach the 1987 acres in 
pasture/hay for each MRLA. 

MLRA 
% of MLRA converted to 

energy crops 
Acres converted to 

energy crops 
102C 12 41,537 
103 6 502,181 
104 14 818,917 
105 35 907,608 

107A 11 285,877 
107B 14 714,923 
108C 18 894,591 
108D 31 871,829 
109 38 1,363,425 

115C 13 60,695 

Grazed Pasture and Land Retirement Replacing Row Crops 

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Market and price shifts due to reduced row crop production. 
• New markets for grass-fed beef. 

Costs/benefits 

The cost of switching land use from corn and soybean to pasture was calculated by subtracting the 
average cash rent received for pasture in each MLRA from the average cash rent for corn and soybean 
land (Edwards and Johanns, 2011a; Edwards and Johanns, 2011b). As there is limited data for both 
improved and unimproved pasture, the average cash rent of those two pasture categories was used for 
each MLRA. The resulting EACs for the practice implementation are shown in Table 22. 
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Table 22. Cost of implementing pasture (cash rent for corn and soybean cropland, minus cash rent for 
pasture land). (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 
Pasture Cost 

(EAC) - $/acre 
102C $150 
103 $169 
104 $171 
105 $159 

107A $173 
107B $159 
108C $159 
108D $148 
109 $122 

115C $145 

Cost estimates for land retirement were based on income lost by taking land out of corn and soybean 
production (cash rent for corn and soybean) plus an annual maintenance cost. The maintenance was 
assumed to be mowing twice per year at a cost of $13.85/acre/mowing event ($27.70/acre/year) 
(Edwards et al., 2011). The EAC for each MLRA are shown in Table 23.  

Table 23. Cost of retiring corn and soybean row crop land. (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A negative 
EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA 
Cost of Retiring 

Land (EAC) - 
$/acre 

102C 248 
103 251 
104 254 
105 242 

107A 260 
107B 251 
108C 241 
108D 231 
109 202 

115C 236 

Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increase wildlife habitat. 
• Decrease soil erosion, surface runoff, and surface runoff transported pollutant export (e.g. P). 
• Provide hydrologic services, that is, reduction of water runoff amount and rate. 
• Increase carbon sequestration. 
• Reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 

 
Potential for P load reduction (Scenario P/LR) 
This scenario increases the acreage of pasture and retired land to equal the pasture/hay and retired land 
acreage in 1987, which was the first time land was enrolled in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). 
Row crop acres were reduced proportionally for corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn. Some of 
the MLRAs have more land in pasture/hay and retired land now than in 1987, but the current amount 
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was not adjusted down to the 1987 level. Research suggests that pasture/hay and land retirement 
reduces P loss by between 71% and 85% when compared to any land in corn or soybean. Statewide, this 
scenario impacts 1.9 million acres. Converting this amount of land from row crops to pasture and retired 
land (approximate 9% reduction in row crops) is estimated to have the potential to reduce P loading by 
1,500 tons/year which is a 9% overall P load reduction at an annual cost of approximately $364,631,000 
(Table 13). 

Extended Rotation (corn-soybean-alfalfa-alfalfa-alfalfa) 

For this analysis the extended rotation was assumed to be corn followed by soybean followed by three 
years of alfalfa.  

Practice limitations, concerns, or considerations 

• Reduce the amount of corn and soybean produced in Iowa. 
• Market shift in product production (more alfalfa) and associated price for crops produced. 
• Increased livestock production to feed alfalfa. 
• Market shift as little fertilizer N is needed for corn following alfalfa. 

Costs/benefits 

As done with other practice costs related to perennial crops, the cost of the extended rotation is based 
on applicable cash rent values for each crop (Ag Decision Maker series, Duffy, 2008). The calculation 
used is shown in Equation 3. 

Equation 3 

 
This gives a range of $0/ac to $65/acre cost across the MLRAs and a state average of $35/acre before 
accounting for a corn yield improvement of 7% for the extended rotation. The resulting costs, after the 
corn yield improvement, are shown in Table 24. 

Table 24. The EAC cost of the extended rotation in each MLRA. (Note: A positive EAC is a cost. A 
negative EAC is a benefit.) 

MLRA Extended Rotation 
Cost (EAC) - $/acre 

Extended Rotation Cost 
Including Increased Corn 

Yield (EAC) - $/acre 
102C $0 -$12 
103 $42 $30 
104 $33 $21 
105 $19 $6 

107A $17 $5 
107B $53 $42 
108C $47 $34 
108D $65 $54 
109 $50 $38 

115C $29 $16 
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Other services – ecosystem or environmental 

• Increased wildlife habitat. 
• Decrease erosion, surface runoff, and surface runoff transported pollutant export. 
• Provide hydrologic services, that is, reduction of water runoff amount and rate when land is in 

alfalfa. 

Potential for P load reduction (Scenario EXT) 

Increasing the acreage of extended rotations by doubling the current amount of extended rotations (and 
reducing proportionally the corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn) in each MLRA (Table 25) is 
estimated to have the potential to reduce P loading by 500 tons/year which is a 3% overall P load 
reduction at an annual cost of approximately $54,081,000 (Table 14). 

Table 25. Current extended rotation amount in each MLRA and the percent of land diverted from 
corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn for the scenario of doubling the amount of extended 
rotation (EXT). 

MLRA 
% of Row crop 

(current) 

% of Row crop 
diverted to 
EXT from CS 

% of Row crop 
diverted to EXT 

from CC 
102C 8 6 2 
103 3 2 1 
104 6 5 1 
105 22 12 10 

107A 4 4 0 
107B 8 7 1 
108C 11 9 2 
108D 16 15 1 
109 24 21 2 

115C 10 8 3 
 

Combined Scenarios for Phosphorus Load Reduction 

As is evident by results presented in Table 13, several individual practices do not achieve the needed P 
load reductions assuming a 45% reduction goal. As a result, a combination of practices may be needed. 
The combinations could be endless, but a few combined scenarios are highlighted below. Based on Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources estimates, nonpoint source P load reductions would need to achieve 
29% of the overall target of 45%, with the remaining 16% P load reduction coming from point sources.  

Scenario PCS1 

This scenario assumes: 

1. Phosphorus is not applied to all agricultural acres (CS, CC, EXT, and pasture) where STP values 
exceed the optimum level (20 ppm). This practice would be used until the STP level reaches the 
optimum level. 

2. Conservation tillage is used on all CS and CC acres 
3. Streamside buffers are established on CS and CC acres. 
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This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce elemental P loading by 5,066 tons/year which 
is approximately a 30% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately 
-$182,669,000 (net economic benefit) (Table 26). 

Scenario PCS2 

This scenario assumes: 

1. Phosphorus is not applied to 56% of agricultural acres (CS, CC, EXT, and pasture) where STP 
values exceed the optimum level (20 ppm). This practice would be used until the STP level 
reaches the optimum level. 

2. No-till is used on 56% of tilled CS and CC acres. 
3. Streamside buffers are established on 56% of CS and CC acres. 

This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce elemental P loading by 4.878 tons/year which 
is approximately a 29% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately  
-$42,994,000 (net economic benefit) (Table 26).  

Scenario PCS3 

This scenario assumes: 

1. Phosphorus is not applied to 53% of agricultural acres (CS, CC, EXT, and pasture) where STP 
values exceed the optimum level (20 ppm). This practice would be used until the STP level 
reaches the optimum level. 

2. No-till is used on 53% of tilled CS and CC acres. 
3. Cover crops are used on all no-till CS and CC acres. 

This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce elemental P loading by 4,945 tons/year which 
is approximately a 29% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately 
$449,857,000 (Table 26). 

Scenario PCS4 

This scenario assumes: 

1. Phosphorus is not applied to 63% of agricultural acres (CS, CC, EXT, and pasture) where STP 
values exceed the optimum level (20 ppm). This practice would be used until the STP level 
reaches the optimum level. 

2. No-till is used on 63% of tilled CS and CC acres and cover crops established on no-till acres, 
except for MLRA 103 and 104. 

This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce elemental P loading by 4,847 tons/year which 
is approximately a 29% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately 
$189,533,000 (Table 26).   

Scenario PCS5 

This scenario assumes: 

1. Phosphorus is not applied to 48% of agricultural acres (CS, CC, EXT, and pasture) where STP 
values exceed the optimum level (20 ppm). This practice would be used until the STP level 
reaches the optimum level. 

2. No-till is used on 48% of tilled CS and CC acres and cover crops established on no-till acres.  
3. Streamside buffers are established on 48% of CS and CC acres. 
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This scenario is estimated to have the potential to reduce elemental P loading by 4,869 tons/year, which 
is approximately a 29% overall P load reduction at an annual farm-level cost of approximately  
-$33,184,000 (net economic benefit (Table 26).   

Table 26. Example Statewide Combination Scenarios that Achieve Targeted P Reductions and 
Associated Nitrate-N Reductions 
Notes: Estimated EAC based on 21.009 Million Acres of Corn-Corn and Corn-Soybean Rotation.  
Research indicates large variation in reductions. Some practices interact such that the reductions are not additive. 
Additional costs could be incurred for some of these scenarios due to industry costs or market impacts. 

  Phosphorus  Nitrate-N  Cost of P 
Reduction 
$/lb (from 
baseline) 

Total EAC 
Cost* 

(million 
$/year) 

Average 
EAC 

Costs  
($/acre) Name Practice/Scenario** 

% Reduction (from 
baseline) 

BS Baseline           

PCS1 

Phosphorus rate reduction on all ag 
acres (CS, CC, EXT, and pasture); 
Conservation tillage on all CS and CC 
acres; Buffers on all CS and CC acres 

30 7 -18.03 -182.7 -$8 

PCS2 

Phosphorus rate reduction on 56% 
of all ag acres (CS, CC, EXT, and 
pasture); Convert 56% of tilled CS 
and CC acres to No-Till; Buffers on 
56% CS and CC acres 

29 4 -4.41 -43.0 -$2 

PCS3 

Phosphorus rate reduction on 53% 
of all ag acres (CS, CC, EXT, and 
pasture); Convert 53% of tilled CS 
and CC acres to No-Till; Cover crops 
on No-till CS and CC acres 

29 14 45.76 449.9 $20 

PCS4 

Phosphorus rate reduction on 63% 
of ag acres (CS, CC, EXT, and 
pasture); Convert 63% of tilled CS & 
CC acres to No-till and cover crops 
on No-till crop acres except for 
MLRAs 103 and 104 

29 9 19.55 189.5 $8 

PCS5 

Phosphorus rate reduction on 48% 
of ag acres (CS, CC, EXT, and 
pasture); Convert 48% of tilled CS 
and CC acres to No-till with Cover 
Crop on No-till acres; Buffers on 48% 
CS and CC acres 

29 16 -3.41 -33.2 -$1 

*EAC stands for Equal Annualized Cost (50-year life and 4% discount rate) and factors in the cost of any corn yield impact as 
well as the cost of physically implementing the practice. Average cost based on 21.009 million acres, costs will differ by 
region, farm and field. 
**These practices include substantial initial investment costs.   
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Future Research Needs 
A number of potential practices were discussed in this document that need further investigation 
concerning current use or adoption in Iowa and the impact on P loss reduction. Future Iowa research 
focused on nutrient reduction strategies for different practices should include: 

Assessment of current status 

• Better estimates of soil-test P levels around the state 
• Better data on actual fertilizer and manure P application rates 
• Current status of conservation practices, such as cover crops, terraces, contour farming, water 

and sediment control basins, ponds 

Phosphorus management 

• Impacts on water quality of variable-rate fertilizer and manure P application technology 
• Development of commercially viable inorganic P fertilizer materials without N, so N and P 

management can be handled separately if needed 
• Methods and management to reduce the N:P ratio of animal manures 
• Field research based on large plots or catchments to study the impacts on P loss of alternative P 

management practices  
• Validation of the Iowa P index as an edge-of-field and watershed scale assessment tool  

In-field and edge-of-field soil and water conservation practices 

• An efficient method to estimate ephemeral gully erosion and delivery of sediment 
• Living mulch impacts on water quality 
• Water quality data comparing extended rotations, pastures, and land retirement to a corn-

soybean rotation 
• Cover crop management techniques adapted to Iowa to limit the risk to corn yield reduction 

including development of new cover crop species and varieties 
• Direct measurement of P loss from field edge and to surface water systems 
• Sediment delivery ratio as influenced by the distance factor and role of road ditches and other 

channelized flow 
• Development and evaluation of management practices to reduce stream bank erosion and 

sediment delivery 
• Efficacy of alternative surface inlets 

 

To quantify water quality improvements by implementing any new technology or ideas or determine the 
effectiveness of P reduction practices on a MLRA/statewide scale, it is important to have information 
about the starting point (i.e., background information about crop yields, land use, hydrologic 
characteristics, P application rates to crops). Although assumptions have been made in this effort to 
categorize background information, more accurate information about current agricultural practices 
would improve estimates.
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Appendix A – Literature Reviewed 

Not all literature listed here was used in determining practice impacts on P loss reduction; however, all 
research work was reviewed for applicability to this P reduction strategy project. As part of this effort, 
data were added to a spreadsheet table for compilation and comparison. Comments in the following 
text similar to “data were added to the table” indicate that the water quality or agronomic data were 
compiled into the dedicated spreadsheet. Tables and figures displayed in the appendix are for 
informational purposes and have labels and numbers from the original publication source, which are not 
consistent with the numbering in the previous part of this document. 

The following table (Sharpley et al., 2001) is presented for comparison to the practices in Table 1. 
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(Smart et al., 1985) 
This was an extensive watershed study done in Missouri. And, although not directly applicable to Iowa, 
the trend in P concentration with different types of land use was interesting and is shown in the 
following table. 

 
(Johnson et al., 1982; Koehler et al., 1982) 
As referenced by (Ritter, 1988), these papers compare land uses in a number of states around the 
country (see below). Dataset was not used as no background information was provided. Note the data 
from Table 3 below was attributed to Johnson et al. (1982), but the citation should be Koehler et al. 
(1982). There was a large amount of variability, but forests tend have the lowest estimated P loads. 
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Soil-Test Phosphorus 

This may be one of the most important factors for P delivery when values are excessively high. A report 
by (Dinnes, 2004) indicates that applying P based on the STP level balanced with crop use could reduce P 
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loss by 35% to 50% on an annual basis and by 40% over the long term. These reductions would likely 
only be realized, however, in areas with excessively high STP levels, and from Table 10, the estimated 
average STP level for the different MLRAs is not excessively high. 

(Mallarino, 2011) 
This presentation highlighted the relatively small contribution tile drainage makes on total P levels 
leaving a site. Concentrations in tile drainage do start to increase when STP levels increase to more than 
80 ppm (Bray-1 or Mehlich-3 methods). Additionally, the author suggests the risk of P loss is minimal 
with low to optimal STP. 

(Klatt et al., 2003) 
This paper reviewed the relationship between STP and total P concentration in five watersheds. There 
were also two watersheds that had P loads measured. The monitoring timeline was between 1998 and 
2000 (two water years included August 1998 to July 1999 and August 1999 to July 2000). The 
watersheds included in this study were mixed watersheds so the data cannot be directly used here, 
however, P load from August 1998 to July 1999 indicates the watershed with a higher percentage of 
perennial crops is lower while the August 1999 to July 2000 time period indicates the opposite. Two 
tables are shown here to compare the watersheds. The data were not added to the practice table. 
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(Sharpley et al., 2001) 
Although this study was not focused on Iowa, the authors show an interesting trend between STP and 
dissolved P in runoff and tile drainage. Having curves like this would be beneficial for Iowa. 
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Phosphorus Application Rate 

There are a number of studies that have investigated P application rate. Results seem to indicate the 
placement (broadcast, injected, incorporated, etc.) along with time after application of first runoff 
event, and STP, are probably more important factors when considering P loss. Two studies (Allen and 
Mallarino, 2008; Tabbara, 2003) were used for the rate practice as these were done in Iowa and report 
background STP at or below optimum. 

(Allen et al., 2006) 
This paper reports findings on the relationship between P application rate and various forms of soil P. 
The goal was to compare soil P tests on different soils in and around Iowa. The relationships were 
developed with indoor rainfall simulation, and trends for all soils are the same — with increasing P 
application, the result is increasing levels of P in runoff. Although interesting and possibly useful in the 
future, these data were not added to the practice table. 

(Allen and Mallarino, 2008) 
This study looks at the relationship between P application rate, incorporation into the soil, and the 
number of days after application that rain occurs. The study was done on two Iowa soils, and 
relationships were developed to match observed data. This work will have a significant impact on 
estimating load from P applied systems and should make a good tool to compare against the P-Index. 
Main conclusions were that generally, after 15 days P loss from incorporated and unincorporated plots 
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with runoff is not much different (except one site in one year). Total P, bioavailable P and dissolved P all 
have similar trends. Of course, the higher the application rate the larger the impact of incorporation. 
Phosphorus application rates ranged from 0 to over 108 kg P/ha. Data were estimated from figures 
supplied in the publication for the 24-hour treatment, and, where appropriate, the 15-day treatment. 
Best fit lines were also supplied in the publication. This dataset was used along with the Tabbara (2003) 
study as an example of the impact of rate after different lengths of time between P application and P 
loss. 

(Schuman et al., 1973) 
This study is described under the “Grazed Pastures” section. Data were added to the practice table 
comparing the corn treatments with 39 kg P/ha to the corn treatments with 97 kg P/ha. 

(Gessel et al., 2004) 
This paper is described in the “Phosphorus Source” section as it was a manure-focused paper. The 
dataset was added to the practice table. 

Phosphorus Source 

Similar to “Phosphorus Application Rate” it seems other factors such as STP and placement are likely 
more important than the source. Although not considered in this study, the addition of manure has 
been shown to enhance soil health and reduce the volume of runoff from a given site (Gilley and Risse, 
2000), as well as possibly increase fauna (worm) activity (Converse et al., 1976). 

Economically speaking, a paper by (Singer et al., 2010) suggests that using compost is more economically 
beneficial when compared to commercial fertilizer. 

(Tabbara, 2003) 
This study focused on comparing liquid swine manure to commercial fertilizer. Although the final P 
application rates were not the same (liquid swine high rate was 121 kg total P/ha compared to 158 kg 
total P/ha for fertilizer, and liquid swine low rate was 62 kg total P/ha compared to 74 kg total P/ha), the 
authors came to the conclusion a rainfall occurring 24 hours after application would cause more P to 
leave the commercial fertilizer treatments than the liquid swine manure treatments. This was attributed 
to the higher solubility of fertilizer P when compared to liquid swine manure. This paper also compared 
P incorporation strategies (broadcast with no incorporation vs. incorporated) and found incorporation 
was more effective at limiting P loss. Data have been assimilated into the practice table, and a linear 
interpolation was done between fertilizer and liquid swine manure numbers to directly compare 
application rate. 

(Kovar et al., 2011) 
This study was conducted in Iowa and included rainfall simulations in 2007 and 2008 on plots fertilized 
with liquid swine manure applied in two ways compared to commercial P. Additionally, the study 
investigated the impact of cover crops on runoff and P load. These data were not used here due to 
variability in rainfall applied to the plots in the study, which did not allow for a direct comparison 
between practices. Additionally, the rainfall events did not occur the same number of days after manure 
application, which may have influenced how much P was lost. The authors do suggest, however, that the 
addition of a cover crop may not increase the dissolved reactive P lost. 

(Barbazan et al., 2009) 
This study focused on yield differences when using liquid swine manure and commercial fertilizer. The 
authors conclude there are no differences between P availability between the two sources. Additionally, 
adding more fertilizer did NOT further increase yields. 
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(Lawlor et al., 2011) 
This paper from Gilmore City, Iowa, highlights the differences in adding commercial fertilizer with adding 
liquid swine manure. All yield data has been added to the table as site years, although a linear 
interpolation was done to make direct nitrogen application rate comparisons as N application rates were 
sometimes substantially different and P was generally not limiting. 

(Bakhsh et al., 2005) 
This paper was summarized in the “Phosphorus Application Rate” section as there were no directly 
comparable rates of liquid swine manure and commercial fertilizer. Yields have been added to the 
practice table. 

(Rakshit, 2002) 
This thesis had two years of data from multiple farms with multiple liquid swine application rates. 
Although there were no direct comparisons to commercial fertilizer in the study, the multiple rates 
allowed for linear interpolation between nitrogen rates for yield comparison as P was generally not 
limiting. All data were added to the practice table, but there tended to be a slight yield decrease when 
comparing. 

(Chinkuyu et al., 2002) 
This research conducted at Ames, Iowa, was a 3-year study (1998 to 2000) looking at the application of 
laying hen manure. The treatments are spring-applied UAN at 168 kg N/ha, spring-applied laying hen 
manure at 168 kg N/ha (actual total N application rates of 115, 219, and 117 kg N/ha for 1998 to 2000), 
and spring-applied laying hen manure at 336 kg N/ha (actual application rates of 254, 324, and 324 kg 
N/ha for 1998 to 2000). There was also an associated lysimeter study with the same treatments. The 
168 kg N/ha manure treatment had actual rates of 167, 169, and 162 kg N/ha, while the 336 kg N/ha 
manure treatment had 337, 338, and 325 kg N/ha applied. Although this was a N treatment study, it was 
assumed that P was not a limiting factor, and yield results were added to the practice table as a manure 
vs. commercial fertilizer comparison. 

(Ruiz Diaz and Sawyer, 2008; Ruiz Diaz et al., 2011) 
These papers were used for yield numbers from poultry manure applications. Results show little yield 
impact (positive or negative) of using manure. Data were added to the practice table. 

(Ginting et al., 1998b) 
This paper is described in the “Tillage and Residue Management” section. 

(Eghball et al., 2000) 
See description under the “Tillage and Residue Management” section. 

(Andraski et al., 2003) 
See description under the “Tillage and Residue Management” section. Data were added to the practice 
table. 

(Allen and Mallarino, 2008) 
See description under the “Phosphorus Application Rate” section. 

(Bundy et al., 2001) 
This study is described in the “Placement of Phosphorus” section. Data has been added to the practice 
table. 

(Zhao et al., 2001) 
This small plot study using rainfall simulation in southern Minnesota in 1997 compared two types of 
tillage (moldboard and ridge till) and two sources of P (beef manure and urea). Results showed in the 
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moldboard system the manure treatment had lower P loss than urea, but in the ridge till system the 
manure treatment has substantially more P loss than urea. Also, overall, the ridge till system had lower 
P loss from surface runoff than the moldboard system. Interestingly, tile drainage from the ridge till 
system is higher than the moldboard system. Data were added to the practice table for tillage and 
source. 

(Gessel et al., 2004) 
This study was conducted in Morris, Minn., between 1998 and 2001 and compared water quality results 
(runoff) and yield results from plots with different rates of manure application. There were no significant 
differences in total P loss with any of the treatments; however, the treatment with no manure (no P) 
and the treatment with the highest manure (and P) rate had the lowest total P loss (2.3 kg P/ha and 2.2 
kg P/ha, respectively). The two mid-level manure treatments were approximately 2.5 kg P/ha. The only 
statistically significant difference in yields was for soybeans, where the no application and low 
application rates produced lower yields (2.2 compared to 2.5 Mg/ha). Although a manure study, there 
was not a comparable fertilizer treatment so the dataset was estimated from a figure and added to the 
practice table under the “Phosphorus Application Rate” section. 

(Mallarino et al., 2010a) 
This study was done in O’Brien County, Iowa, and compared no-till and chisel plow systems with and 
without manure (liquid swine). The dataset reported is for 2008, 2009, and half of 2010 and includes P 
loss and crop yields. The general trend was the chisel plow plots lost more P than the no-till plots and 
the fertilized plots lost more P than the manure plots. Although not specifically stated, the assumption is 
made here that fertilizer P and manure P application rates were the same. The dataset was added to the 
practice table under tillage, source, and placement. 

(Mallarino et al., 2010b) 
This paper summarizes the same project as described in (Mallarino et al., 2010a). 

(Mallarino et al., 2011b) 
This is an update to (Mallarino et al., 2010a) and data has been added to the practice table. 

(Mallarino and Haq, 2012) 
This report to the Iowa Egg Council looked at P concentrations in rainfall simulated runoff using 
inorganic fertilizer and poultry manure with or without treatment. The study only reported 
concentrations; however, the study shows a reduction in P concentrations when using additives such as 
alum or gypsum with manure application. The study also found higher P concentrations in fertilized plots 
when compared to manured plots. As P loads were not reported, the dataset was not added to the 
practice table. 

(Mallarino et al., 2005) 
This report presented findings from a rainfall simulation runoff study looking at P runoff concentrations 
at the Northeast Research and Demonstration Farm in Iowa. Although not reported, the authors suggest 
P load trends were similar to concentrations, which indicate no-till treatments receiving manure at a 
rate governed by nitrogen demand generally had the lowest total P concentrations, while P applied to 
chisel plowed systems based on P needs tended to have the next lowest concentrations. Highest 
concentrations were seen when applying manure for 2 crops in a chisel plowed system except in the fall 
soybean residue, where fertilizer P resulted in the highest concentrations. As this dataset did not report 
loads, it was not added to the practice table; however, the following figure outlines the findings. 
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(Mallarino and Haq, 2007) 
This rainfall simulation study investigated relationships between STP and runoff P loss from 2004 until 
2006 in many farmers' fields. During 2005 and 2006, work at 21 fields evaluated P loss when 100 lb 
P2O5/acre were applied without incorporation into the soil using inorganic fertilizer, liquid swine 
manure, solid beef feedlot manure, and poultry manure. Simulated rainfall was applied within 24 hours 
of the P application. Results showed good correlations between STP and total or dissolved P loss only 
when fertilizer was not applied between the soil sampling date and the runoff events. The total and 
dissolved P losses always were highest for fertilizer, intermediate for liquid swine manure, and lowest 
for poultry and beef manures. Differences between poultry and beef manures were small, inconsistent, 
and varied among fields and seasons, but on average runoff P tended to be slightly higher for poultry 
manure. 

(Mallarino and Haq, 2008) 
This rainfall simulation study in 2006 and 2007 investigated the differences between poultry manure 
and commercial fertilizer in regards to P loss in runoff. A large number of poultry manure types were 
used at multiple locations (17 total fields). Phosphorus application rate was 100 lb total P2O5/ac for all 
sources. Slopes for all sites ranged between 2.5 and 7% and all trials were run on soybean residue with 
no tillage or incorporation. Rainfall simulation was done within 24 hours of P application and was run 
long enough to get 30 minutes of continuous runoff. The general trend was that poultry manure, no 
matter the type, had similar P loss in runoff, which was lower than the loss from fertilizer. This dataset 
(as estimated from reported figures) was added to the practice table in three sets (fall 2006, spring 
2007, and fall 2007), as this is how it was reported.  

(Daverede et al., 2004) 
This study is described in the “Placement of Phosphorus” section. Data has been added to the practice 
table. 
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(Wortmann and Walters, 2006) 
This research was conducted in Nebraska to evaluate soil P test prediction of P concentration in runoff 
and to determine the residual effects of composted manure on runoff P loss and leaching of P. The 
research was conducted from 2001 to 2004 under natural runoff events with plots of 11-m length. 
Runoff and sediment losses were 69 and 120% greater with no compost than with residual compost 
treatments. Runoff P concentration increased as STP increased, but much P loss occurred with the no-
compost treatment as well. Authors concluded that the residual effect of compost application in 
reducing sediment and runoff loss was evident more than 3 yr after application and should be 
considered in P indices. 

(Wortmann and Walters, 2007) 
Research was conducted in 2004 and 2005 under natural rainfall to determine the residual effects of 
previously applied compost, plowing of soil with excessive STP, and application of additional compost 
after plowing on volume of runoff and loss of sediment and P in runoff. Inversion plowing greatly 
decreased P levels in the surface soil and over the following year reduced runoff by 35% and total P loss 
by 51% compared with the unplowed compost treatments. Sediment loss was increased with plowing 
compared with the unplowed compost applied treatments but less than with the no-compost 
treatment. Unplowed compost-amended soil continued to reduce sediment loss but exhibited increased 
DRP loss even 5 yr after the last application. Plowing to invert excessively high-P surface soil was 
effective in reducing runoff and DRP loss. 

Placement of Phosphorus 

Phosphorus not incorporated into the soil can be readily lost. (Dinnes, 2004) suggests deep tillage 
incorporation compared to surface broadcast could show a -75 to 50% reduction on an annual basis and 
a long term average of -15% reduction; shallow tillage incorporation compared to surface broadcast 
could show a -75 to 40% reduction on an annual basis and a long term average of -10% reduction; and 
knifing or injecting compared to surface broadcast could show a -20 to 70% reduction on an annual basis 
with a long term average of 35% reduction. Reasons behind this logic are that the possibility of a runoff-
producing storm is the same with no incorporation or incorporation, and if a runoff producing storm 
occurs when the soil is disturbed, more sediment may leave the site. 

(Tabbara, 2003) 
See study description under “Phosphorus Source”, which describes the incorporation techniques 
investigated. Data from this paper was reformatted and added to the practice table. 

(Sharpley et al., 2001) 
Not done in Iowa, however, the trend shown for application method/incorporation is telling and is likely 
the same trend that would be observed in any soil. 
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(Allen and Mallarino, 2008) 
See study description under “Phosphorus Application Rate.” 

(Timmons et al., 1973) 
This study was done in west-central Minnesota with rainfall simulation in 1968 and 1969 with a P 
application rate of 168 kg P/ha (150 lb P/ac). The authors found no significant differences between 
unfertilized plots and those where the P was incorporated by plowing and disking. Unincorporated plots 
had the highest P loss. This data has been added to the practice table. 

(Andraski et al., 2003) 
This study was described in the “Tillage and Residue Management” section. Data were added to the 
practice table in this section to account for the no-till and chisel plow incorporation methods. 

(Bundy et al., 2001) 
This rainfall simulation study done in Arlington and Madison, Wis., compares a number of parameters; 
however, for this study the data for tillage and source were used. Additionally, the tillage data (chisel 
plow compared to no-till) was used to compare incorporation vs. no incorporation. The general trends 
were that manure treatments tended to have a lower P load than inorganic fertilizer, and P loss 
decreases with increased surface residue. Data has been added to the practice table. 

(Baker and Laflen, 1982) 
This rainfall simulation study was conducted in Iowa and compared incorporated and unincorporated 
fertilizer application as well as multiple levels of residue cover. This study only reported dissolved 
nutrients; however, the trends were strong. As expected, erosion reduced with increasing residue. 
Unexpectedly, orthophosphate loads were fairly consistent for all residue amounts at ~0.13 kg PO4-
P/ha. The one exception was the 1500 kg/ha treatment, which had the most residue and the lowest 
PO4-P load at 0.05 kg PO4-P/ha. Additionally, there was very little difference in the placement of the 
fertilizer. Data were not added to the table since the study did not report total P. 

(Kovar et al., 2011) 
This study is described in the “Cover Crops” section. The data were added to the practice table. 

(Mallarino et al., 2010a) 
This study was described in the “Phosphorus Source” section. Data were added to the practice table. 

(Mallarino et al., 2011b) 
This study was described in the “Phosphorus Source” section. Data has been added to the practice table. 
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(Daverede et al., 2004) 
This study, done in northwest Illinois between 1999 and 2001, compares phosphorus loss with different 
sources and different application types or placement techniques on soybeans. Results show that when P 
is surface applied, the risk for P loss is high when runoff occurs after the first month but reduces 
significantly after 6 months. There were no significant differences between source when the P was 
incorporated or injected and a runoff event occurred one month after application. Six months after 
application there were no significant differences between any of the treatments. The dataset was added 
to the practice table for source and placement. 

Tillage and Residue Management 

Overall, reduced tillage tends to decrease P loss due to limiting soil erosion. There are also additional 
benefits in increasing soil organic matter near the surface (Dick et al., 1991; Lal et al., 1990); however, 
these will not be covered by this project. The comparison between surface runoff volume between 
tillage practices is not directly covered here; however, the P load from each tillage practice factors in 
runoff. It should be noted that no-till systems tend to have slightly greater runoff volume than chisel 
plowing (Ritter, 1988). 

Sediment is not directly used with this effort; however, it is recognized that the majority of P moves with 
sediment and as such, soil erosion is an important process. A paper by (Laflen and Colvin, 1981) shows a 
very strong relationship between soil erosion and residue cover on several soils in Iowa. The trend is of 
decreasing erosion with increasing residue cover. 

A paper by (Singer et al., 2010) suggests moldboard plowing is the most economical tillage type, when 
not using compost; however, when using compost, both chisel plowing and no-till is more profitable. 

(Barisas et al., 1978) 
This was a small plot study with rainfall simulation (1.4 hour storm in the afternoon at 6.35 cm/hr 
followed by a 1 hour storm the next morning at 6.35 cm/hr followed by a 0.5 hour storm at 12.7 cm/hr) 
investigating several types of tillage (conventional, till-plant, chisel plow, disk, ridge-plant, and fluted 
coulter). The three soil types included in this study were Kenyon, Tama, and Ida with slopes of 4.8, 4.7, 
and 12.2, respectively. P fertilizer was added at 67 kg/ha as P2O5 (29 kg P/ha). Soluble P (PO4-P) 
concentrations were measured in runoff water. These concentrations were generally lower with less 
residue and had the trend: conventional < till < disk < chisel < coulter < ridge for the Ida soil, 
conventional < till < chisel < ridge < disk < coulter for the Kenyon soil, and conventional < till < chisel < 
disk < coulter for the Tama soil. Bottom line trend is that as residue increases, P loss with water 
increases, but P loss with sediment decreases. The net P loss decreases with increasing residue cover 
(illustrated in the following figure). Data were estimated from the figures provided and added to the 
practice table. Tillage practices are described in (Laflen et al., 1978). 
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(McIsaac et al., 1993) 
This study was done in Illinois comparing no-till, ridge-till, and moldboard plow on a Catlin silt loam soil 
(1.5 to 4% slope) and no-till, ridge-till, chisel plow, and moldboard plow on a Tama silt loam soil (6-13% 
slope). Loads were calculated for those treatments running up and down the slope. The rainfall 
simulation used was at 64 mm/hr for one hour. Basic findings were that increased tillage works to 
reduce dissolved P loss. Although this work was done in Illinois, the data were added to the practice 
table for comparison as the trend is similar to what other researchers have found. 

(Kanwar and Baker, 1993) 
This study focused on nitrate; however, yield data associated with tillage type was also included. The 
study found approximately a 7% yield decrease in the no-till treatment when comparing to moldboard 
plowing. 

(Andraski et al., 1985) 
This study was conducted in Wisconsin and compares conventional tillage with chisel, till-plant, and no-
till. Although residue coverage was not reported in the paper, till-plant generally has lower than 30% 
residue cover and will not be considered conservation tillage. The study consisted of monitored rainfall 
events in September of 1980 and June and July of 1981 with monitored runoff from rain simulations in 
1982 and 1983. As this study was only single runoff events, the P delivery numbers are low; however, 
there were opportunities for direct comparisons to be made. Initial P levels were similar in all trials 39, 
45, 58, and 50 ppm for conventional, chisel, till-plant, and no-till, respectively in 1980). Values did not 
significantly change when re-measured in 1983 (39, 48, 54, 62 ppm). Data for total P and dissolved P loss 
were added to the practice table. 
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(Ginting et al., 1998b) 
This study from west central Minnesota had conflicting results when comparing corn grain yield in ridge 
till and moldboard plow treatments. Overall there were little yield differences between tillage 
treatments, but the authors comment that in cold wet years, having more residue will likely reduce 
yields. This study also investigated any impact of manure on yields. Manure seemed to have an impact 
when using a ridge till system with optimal growing degree days, but any significance was lost in the 
moldboard plow treatments. Data were added to the table but the 1993 data were an average of both 
manure and no manure treatments. 
 
(Ginting et al., 1998a) 
This paper was a companion to the one above and contains the P data from the previously described 
study (Ginting et al., 1998b). Basic findings were that conventional tillage has more P loss than ridge 
tillage and that using manure as the P source generally reduces P loss. Total P, dissolved P, and 
particulate P were measured and estimates from figures in the paper were added to the practice table 
under the tillage and the manure sections. The tillage study compared moldboard plowing to ridge till. 
Moldboard is not the “normal” here in Iowa, so the study is not directly applicable to this effort, and the 
results are only shown for reference. 

(Burwell et al., 1975) 
This was a natural rainfall study done in west-central Minnesota (1966 through 1971). The authors 
investigated continuous clean cultivated ground, continuous corn, corn in rotation, oats in rotation, and 
hay in rotation. Phosphorus results were broken into seasonal periods, however, these were combined 
to produce an annual number when entered into the practice table. The general trend for total P was 
decreasing with increasing land cover (i.e., fallow at >5 kg/ha and hay in rotation <0.5 kg/ha). Although 
this is an interesting trend, no direct comparisons could be made to a corn-soybean rotation. which is 
common in Iowa. These data were not added to the practice table in this section. 

(Eghball et al., 2000) 
This research was done in Council Bluffs, Iowa, on a Monona Soil with 12% slopes with rainfall 
simulation. The study focused on comparing no-till with disked conditions, but also included nutrient 
application sources (manure, inorganic, and none). The type of manure is not explicitly stated, however, 
discussion in the introduction is about beef and dairy. Phosphorus in the inorganic fertilizer plots came 
from diammonium phosphate and was applied at 12 kg P/ha before spring tillage. There was no fertilizer 
incorporation in the no-till plots and immediately incorporated in the tillage plots. Findings suggest that 
less P is lost in no-till systems (when initially dry or wet) and more P may be lost from inorganic fertilizer 
(initially dry conditions). There was little in the way of statistical significance, but the data were entered 
in the practice table for tillage and source as there were definite trends (the buffer plots were not used 
in the tillage and source analysis). This study also used grass hedges between plots, which were added 
to the buffer section of the practice table. 

(Laflen and Tabatabai, 1984) 
This rainfall simulation study was done at two locations in Iowa. The duration of the rainfall was 60 
minutes with, as expected, decreasing P levels as rainfall progressed. Additionally, the site with steeper 
slopes lost more P. The three tillage categories investigated were moldboard plow, chisel plow, and no-
till. Phosphorus loss was decreasing in that order also. Data were added to the practice table. 
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(McIsaac et al., 1995) 
This rainfall simulation study was done on a Catlin silt loam and a Tama silt loam in Illinois. Trends show 
that increased cover (no-till or strip-till) produces increased dissolved P runoff. This is similar to other 
studies. The chisel plow treatment in this study had the lowest dissolved P levels. Total P levels were not 
reported so the data were not added to the practice table. 

(Mostaghimi et al., 1988) 
This rainfall simulation study was done in Virginia with no-till and conventional tillage treatments along 
with no P application, subsurface injection of P, and surface application of P. The study found that total 
P is lower in the subsurface injection treatments than in the surface application treatments. 
Additionally, no-till treatments have lower P losses than conventional tillage systems. As this study was 
done in Virginia, no data were added to the practice table. 

(Johnson et al., 1979) 
This small watershed study was conducted near Castana, Iowa, from 1972 to 1975 on Monona, Ida, and 
Napier soils. There were six watersheds in the study and the authors point out results could be impacted 
by variations in watershed characteristics (slope, shape, etc.). The P application rate used in this study 
was 37 kg P/ha. Conventional tillage in this study was disking, plowing, disking and planting. The till-
plant tillage in this study included disking and planting using a till-planter. The ridge-plant treatment 
only used a planter. Corn yields were also measured with this study and found that treatments tended 
to be similar, but till-plant was generally higher. The three year average of the treatments was 6.72, 
7.48, and 6.59 Mg/ha for the conventional, till-plant, and ridge-plant treatments. Unfortunately, 
sampling methods changed after 1973 by only analyzing runoff samples for available P, and no nutrient 
data were collected in 1972. The 1973 data set was estimated from a figure in the publication but not 
added to the practice table as the study did not utilize chisel plowing. 

(Andraski et al., 2003) 
This rainfall simulation study was near Madison and Lancaster, Wis. Soils were Plano silt loam and 
Rozetta silt loam. The study included manure history and tillage treatments. The Madison manure 
treatments had dairy manure applied in the spring at a P rate of 88 kg P/ha with immediate 
incorporation into the soil. There were several manure application histories: 1995 and 1998 application, 
1996 and 1999 application, and annually from 1994 to 1999. Tillage consisted of chisel plowing and field 
cultivating in the spring. The Lancaster site had fall surface applied dairy manure from 1993 to 1997 with 
fall chisel plowing (followed by disking before planting) and a no-till treatment. Phosphorus application 
rate at Lancaster was 79 kg P/ha on the manure treatments. All data is from rainfall simulations 
conducted in 2000 before planting and after harvest. There was no yield data available. All data were 
added to the practice table for both the tillage treatments and the manure treatments. 

(Bundy et al., 2001) 
This study was described in the “Placement of Phosphorus” section. Data has been added to the practice 
table. 

(Randall et al., 1996) 
This extension publication outlined research done at the research farm at Waseca, Minn., and included 
corn yield data for 1974 through 1977 and 1986 through 1988 with different tillage practices. No-till 
tended to have lower yields, however, the author comments it is not significant. The study also found 
moldboard plowing in the spring was less productive than in the fall. The data from 1974 to 1977 was 
reported as an average yield and the average was used for each year for analysis. Data has been added 
to the practice table. 
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(Baker and Laflen, 1982) 
This study was described in the “Placement of Phosphorus” section. The data were not added to the 
practice table. 

(Gold and Loudon, 1989) 
This natural rainfall study was conducted from the middle of 1981 to the early part of 1984 in Michigan 
comparing moldboard-plow plots with chisel-plow plots. The study used a corn, dry beans, sugar beet, 
corn rotation. The moldboard-plow plots lost more P than the chisel-plow plots (1.2 kg P/ha/study 
period for moldboard and 0.83 kg P/ha/study period for chisel). Although informative, this dataset was 
not added to the practice table because this rotation is not used in Iowa. 

(Mallarino et al., 2010a) 
This study was described in the “Phosphorus Source” section. Data were added to the practice table. 

(Mallarino et al., 2011b) 
This study was described in the “Phosphorus Source” section. Data were added to the practice table. 

(Singer et al., 2004) 
This research was done near Boone, Iowa, and reported corn yields under different tillage practices 
between 1996 and 2002. The study also reported the impact of compost (bedded swine manure). 
Although the rotation used in the study was corn-soybean-wheat, corn yields were reported for each 
year of the study for each tillage practice so the data were added to the practice table. There was little 
difference in the practices. 

(Singer et al., 2007) 
This was a continuation (2003 and 2004) of the (Singer et al., 2004) study, but included additional 
information on nutrients contained in the crops. Corn yield data were added to the practice table. 

(Kaiser et al., 2009) 
This study reports results from rainfall simulation trials between 2004 and 2006 around Iowa. The 
primary focus of the study was to compare P loss with different application rates of poultry manure; 
however, since there was not a comparable commercial fertilizer treatment, only the tillage effect was 
examined here. Results show tillage reduces total P loss when compared to no-till and the more manure 
is added, the more P is lost. The dataset was added to the practice table; however, the compounding 
factor of inconsistent rainfall timing limited the use. 

Cover Crops 

Limited data is available on the impact of cover crops on P delivery; however, (Dinnes, 2004) suggests 
that cover crops in applicable areas in Iowa may reduce P loads by 10 to 70% (50% over the long term). 

(Kaspar et al., 2003) 
This report summarizes work done on research plots west of Ames, Iowa. The study involved multiple 
treatments, however, only the cover crop (rye) and check (control) treatments are considered here. All 
plots were fertilized with 200 lb/ac of UAN, which was surface applied in the spring before corn. Each 
treatment had four replicates. Corn yields from 2000 and 2002 were 164 and 198 for the control plots 
while 164 and 176 for the cover crop plots. Soybean yields in 2001 were 46 for the control plots and 44 
for the cover crop plots, which was not significantly different. This data has been summarized by (Kaspar 
et al., 2007). 
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(Kaspar et al., 2007) 
This cover crop study in Iowa reported a corn yield response in year 1 of -9.7% with no change in year 3 
and no change in soybean yield response in year 2 with a -6.7% response in year 4. Site year data has 
been added to the table for yield. 

(Kaspar et al., 2001) 
This study focused on the effects of small grain cover crops (rye and oat) on runoff and erosion. The 
study was performed near Ames, Iowa, between 1996 and 1998. Runoff and erosion were measured in a 
rainfall simulation setup. Authors found that in two of three years, interrill erosion rates were 
statistically lower than the control when using a rye cover crop and statistically lower in one of three 
years when using an oat cover crop. In two of two years rill erosion rates were statistically lower than 
the control with both cover crop treatments, and the rye cover crop was statistically lower than the oat 
cover crop. No P data were included in the paper, so the dataset was not added to the practice table. 

(Qi et al., 2011) 
This paper from Iowa looks at yields from a rye cover crop (on both corn and beans), and a living mulch 
(kura clover) with corn. Over the 4 years of the study, a rye cover crop before the corn phase showed a 
corn yield of 8.1 Mg/ha with a yield of 8.4 Mg/ha for the control. Rye before soybeans showed a 
soybean yield of 2.5 Mg/ha with a bean yield of 2.8 Mg/ha on the control. The kura clover living mulch 
was a continuous corn system which had a 4-year average yield of 2.8 Mg/ha. Site years have been 
added to the table for yield. 

(Strock et al., 2004) 
This paper is from southern Minnesota with three years of data. There was no statistically significant 
change in observed crop yields for either corn or soybeans and rye. The site years for yield have been 
added to the table. There was no statistically significant difference in yields. 

(Pederson et al., 2010) 
This report shows information from 4 years (2007 to 2010). There is a reduction in yield with the 
addition of a cover crop when comparing to spring UAN at 150 lbs N/ac. The study was conducted at the 
NERF site near Nashua, Iowa. 

(Sawyer et al., 2010) 
Results from ISU outlying research farms shows a substantial decrease in corn yields with the addition of 
a cover crop. There is little impact on soybean yields. This paper looked at information from four 
locations. 

(PFI, 2011) 
This report shows a significant reduction in corn yield at two locations in the study. There was one 
location where the cover crop treatment had a significantly increased corn yield. In general there was no 
significant difference in plots with cover crops compared to conventional agriculture. 

(Kovar et al., 2011) 
This rainfall simulation study done in Boone County, Iowa, was done in 2007 and 2008. The study 
compared plots with no P added, liquid swine manure knife injected, and liquid swine manure applied 
with a low-disturbance applicator. The study also included cover crop treatments. The P application rate 
was 53 kg P/ha for the knifed in plots and 88 kg P/ha for the low disturbance plots. Results showed more 
P was lost in the low disturbance plots in 2007 (more than in the control or the knifed in plots). In 2008 
the no manure plots lost more P followed by the knifed in plots. In 2007 the presence of cover crops had 
no impact on P loss, but in 2008, P loss was significantly reduced with a cover crop. All data were added 
to the practice table. 
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Cropping Changes (Extended Rotations and Crop Choice) 

Any crop with increased residue will likely have increased dissolved P loss, but minimize erosion and the 
P lost with eroded soil.  

(Dinnes, 2004) 
This study reviews literature from around the country, very little is relevant to Iowa. The authors do 
make an attempt at estimating the applicability in Iowa (best professional judgment), which is 0% to 
90% reduction in P load annually (50% over the long term). 

(Benoit, 1973) 
This study was done in Vermont, and not specifically included in this research; however, the conclusions 
on P were interesting. This study was on sloping soils that were tile drained and investigated nitrogen 
and P movement with different crops. Authors found up to 0.02 mg/L P was present in subsurface 
drainage (seemingly not dependent on crop) and up to 2.0, 2.0, and 3.0 mg/L lost from surface drainage 
for alfalfa, corn, and hay-pasture, respectively. These crops averaged 0.8, 0.7, and 0.9 mg/L for alfalfa, 
corn, and hay-pasture, respectively. This supports other studies showing more P loss (in the dissolved 
form) from land with more vegetative cover. 

(Burwell et al., 1975) 
This paper was described in the “Tillage and Residue Management” section. Again, no direct comparison 
could be made to a corn-soybean rotation so the data were not added to the practice table. 

(Rehm et al., 1998) 
This webpage from the University of Minnesota has a table with P loss of various land uses. These land 
uses are grass, no-till corn, conventional corn, and wheat/summer fallow and have total P losses of 7.05, 
2.94, 13.75, and 1.43 lb P/ac, respectively. Additionally, this page has comparisons of tillage systems and 
placement; however, the tillage work was done in Indiana and the placement work was done in Virginia. 
Although specific references for the crop choice data were not provided, the data were added to the 
practice table. 

(Young and Mutchler, 1976) 
This study was done in Morris, Minn., with alfalfa and corn on frozen soils and was completed between 
1972 and 1974. The overall message is that tillage in the fall will reduce P loss when planning on 
applying manure on frozen soils or on snow. If manure is applied during frozen conditions to alfalfa, 
much of the applied P is lost. Data were not added to the practice table, as manure application to frozen 
soils is not a common practice. 

(Mallarino and Rueber, 2010) 
This report from the Northern Research and Demonstration Farm in Iowa highlights corn yields with 
extended rotations. Data were summarized and added to the practice table.  

(Kanwar et al., 2005) 
This 6-year study had several plots with strip intercropping (corn/soybean/oat interseeded in berseem 
clover), an extended rotation (alfalfa/alfalfa/alfalfa/corn/soybean/oat), and a conventional rotation 
(corn/soybean). All fertilization was done in the spring with a sidedress application based on the late 
spring nitrate test (LSNT). Yields from all treatments were added to the practice table. 
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(Huggins et al., 2001) 
This 3-year study from Minnesota investigated what happens with conversion from a continuous alfalfa 
or a CRP cropping system to a corn-corn-soybean rotation. This rotation does not exactly fit the 
intended rotation for this project, but it has been added to the practice table and will contribute to 
information about continuous corn and corn-soybean rotations. 

(Liebman et al., 2008) 
This 4-year study from Iowa investigates a number of cropping rotations including a 2-year (corn-
soybean), a 3-year (corn-soybean-small grain + red clover green manure), and a 4-year (corn-soybean-
small grain + alfalfa-alfalfa hay). There was a yield and economic analysis of the different rotations. 
Fertilizer was managed based on soil testing and included composted manure, urea applied at planting, 
and sidedressed UAN as needed. Phosphorus and potassium were also applied as needed. Crop yields 
were added to the practice table, but not the economic values. 

Perennial Crops/Perennial Biomass Crops 

The advantage of perennial crops is the increased soil cover, which reduces soil erosion. Although 
dissolved P loss will likely increase, total P loss should decrease. Additionally, it may be possible to use 
perennial crops for reducing P levels in high P soils (Gaston et al., 2003). The Gaston study compared a 
number of crops with switchgrass and alfalfa resulting in the largest soil P change. 

(Andrews, 2010) 
This thesis reports rainfall simulation runoff P for several crop types including continuous corn, corn-
soybeans, and switchgrass. Additionally, there are several management treatments as well – manure, 
fertilizer, and no nutrients. Each of the two switchgrass treatments was compared to an average of the 
corn followed by soybean and soybean followed by corn treatment so a comparison to a corn-soybean 
rotation could be made. The dataset was added to the practice table. 

Perennial Cover (Land Retirement – CRP) 

The advantage of perennial crops is the increased soil cover, which reduces soil erosion. Although 
dissolved P loss will likely increase, total P loss should decrease. 

(Schroeder and Kovar, 2008) 
This study done in central Iowa investigates differences in soils under a continuously cropped system 
and a 13-year-old CRP system on the edge of the cropped ground. Although no runoff or P transport 
data is available, the study findings indicate CRP buffer locations may retain less P than crop ground, 
which would be a concern when using buffers or vegetated filter strips for P reduction. The paper 
doesn’t mention, however, that there would still be sediment reduction, and dissolved P may increase. 
This dataset was not useable here and was not added to the practice table. 

(Panuska et al., 2007) 
This study was done in Wisconsin using the Wisconsin P-Index. Although results are based on modeling, 
the trend shown (decreasing P loss with increasing soil cover) is expected when comparing P loss from 
CRP and various row crops. Additionally, the presence or absence of manure has little to no impact on P 
loss. This dataset was not included in the practice table as results were based on modeling. 

(Jokela and Russelle, 2010) 
This magazine article comments on the reduction of P with the addition of perennial cover. Additionally, 
RUSLE 2 model results are shown with estimates of soil loss, which show a 90% reduction when moving 
from corn silage to alfalfa. Phosphorus reduction would have the same trend. These data were not 
included in the practice table as results were from modeling and did not specifically report P loss. 
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Grazed Pastures 

Unlike other perennial systems, grazed pastures may have increased P due to dung and increased 
erosion due to compaction and hoof damage; however, erosion is generally less than from cropping 
systems. Additionally, there are several ways to manage a pasture system including excluding livestock 
from streams, intensive grazing, rotational grazing, and seasonal grazing. (Dinnes, 2004) suggests, in any 
given year, there may be a 65 to 90% reduction in total P when comparing livestock exclusion to 
intensive grazing with a long term average of 75%; a -100 to 75% reduction in total P when comparing 
rotational grazing to intensive grazing with a long term average of 25%; a 0 to 80% reduction in total P 
when comparing seasonal grazing to intensive grazing with a long term average of 50%. 

(Zaimes et al., 2008b) 
This study investigated the total P in soil under multiple land uses (rotationally and intensively grazed 
pastures with and without cattle fenced out, row cropping) and conservation practices associated with 
the land uses. A number of sites across Iowa were included in this study in order to investigate impacts 
of soil and land form. No significant differences were observed in total P soil concentrations between 
the riparian areas in the study, however, central Iowa tended to have the lowest values. Authors suggest 
that once elevated, soil P is difficult to decrease with conservation practices. Authors also suggest 
limiting erosion is likely an important factor when attempting to limit P delivery to streams. There were 
no useable/comparable water quality data in this paper. 

(Schwarte et al., 2011) 
This study was conducted in 2008 and 2009 in central Iowa (near Nevada) and investigated six 12.1 ha 
cool-season grass pastures. All data were collected as part of a rainfall simulation study. Soils were listed 
as Ackmore and Nodaway silt loams. There was no fertilizer applied for three years before or during the 
study. As the treatments were continuous stocking with restricted cattle access, continuous stocking 
with unrestricted access, and rotational stocking, there was no useable control comparison, however, 
the authors provide a relationship for P loss on pastures based on the percentage of bare ground: 

The R2 value on this relationship is 0.4302 and x is the percentage of bare ground. As this was not 
directly applicable to this project, the data were not added to the practice table. 

(Nellesen et al., 2011) 
This study was at the same location as (Schwarte et al., 2011) on the same plots but using 2005 to 2007 
data. This study used natural rainfall rather than simulations. There were no statistically significant 
differences in annual P loss with any of the grazing treatments, but the continuously grazed unrestricted 
treatments tended to have higher loads (13.2 g P/m of stream as a 3-year average). The rotationally 
grazed treatments study average was 10.3 g P/m of stream and the continuously grazed restricted 
access treatments averaged 5.5 g P/m of stream. There were some significant differences in certain 
months of the study. As this was not directly applicable to this project, the data were not added to the 
practice table. 

(Haan et al., 2003) 
Refer to (Haan et al., 2006) for information on this study, as they are the same. 

(Haan et al., 2006) 
This pasture study was conducted near Nevada, Iowa, as a rainfall simulation from 2001 to 2003. 
Pasture slopes were 0-15 degrees with bromegrass on Downs silt loams, Gara loam, and Colo-Ely 
complex. No additional P was applied during the study period. Results showed that more intensely 
grazed pastures have more runoff and a higher P load. In this study slope had little impact on P loss. 
Conclusions were the more ground cover, the less P loss. As this was not directly applicable to this 
project, the data were not added to the practice table. 
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(Schuman et al., 1973) 
This was a small watershed study in the Missouri Valley Deep Loess Soils in Treynor, Iowa, from 1969 to 
1971. Specific soil types were Monona, Ida, and Napier silt loams. Slopes ranged from anywhere 
between 2 and 18%. There were four treatments, three with corn as the primary crop and one with 
bromegrass. The corn treatments had a 39 kg P/ha treatment and two 97 kg P/ha treatments (one 
cropped on the contour and one with level terraces). Rate data has been added to the “Phosphorus 
Application Rate” section. The comparison made here is between corn ground and bromegrass with 
rotational grazing. A P application rate of 39 kg P/ha was applied to both watersheds. There was little 
difference in P loss between the treatments in 1969, but the bromegrass treatment was substantially 
lower in 1970 and 1971. Data has been added to the practice table. 

(Smith et al., 1992) 
This study in Oklahoma looked at different grazing management techniques. The findings show the 
extent of vegetation is likely a better indicator of P loss (with erosion) than vegetation type or 
management scheme. Authors suggest the presence of permanent vegetation reduces P loss below 
levels expected for tilled croplands. As this study was done in Oklahoma and no direct comparisons are 
made to a corn-soybean rotation, the dataset was not included in the practice table. 

(Alexander et al., 2004) 
Based on watershed modeling with the Spatially Referenced Regression on Watershed attributes 
(SPARROW) model, nationally P loads from pastured areas are approximately 18% lower than cropland 
(0.9 kg P/ha/yr compared to 1.1 kg P/ha/yr). As this was national modeling data, values were not added 
to the practice table. 

Wetlands 

Wetlands have potential to remove P from influent water primarily by allowing sediment to settle out; 
however, dissolved P can also be removed if the presence of iron or aluminum-rich materials is high 
(Kadlec and Knight, 1996). Additionally, sorption sites in wetland soils can become saturated with P, and, 
if the water chemistry changes, wetlands could become a source of P. Although limited data is available 
for wetlands in the Midwest, (Dinnes, 2004) suggests on an annual basis, a wetland would remove 
between -20 and 50% of the P with a long-term removal of 20%. 

(Kovacic et al., 2000) 
Although this study was done in eastern Illinois, it was reviewed as there is limited data available on P 
removal in Iowa. The three wetlands reviewed here were monitored between 1995 and 1997 and show 
a P removal in six of the nine site years. The wetland-to-watershed ratio ranged from 3.1% to 5.9% with 
P release more common in the wetland with a relatively larger drainage area. Data were added to the 
practice table, but only for comparative purposes as Iowa-specific data should be available in the near 
future. 

(Miller et al., 2002) 
Although this study was done in eastern Illinois, it was reviewed as there is limited data available on P 
removal in Iowa. The study ran from 1994 to 1997; however, the wetlands primarily received water from 
tile drained watersheds, which had very little P. Additionally, only orthophosphate concentrations were 
reported so the dataset was not included in the practice table. 
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(Kadlec and Hey, 1994) 
This wetland study was conducted north of Chicago, Illinois, in 1989 and 1990 and consisted of four 
wetlands in-line with a river. Water was pumped into these wetlands and allowed to free flow out. This 
paper only reported total P concentrations and the authors suggest 75% of the P was being removed on 
average (at least in the first two years of running). The authors also note any long term removal of P 
would come in the form of sedimentation. The dataset was not added to the practice table. 

Buffers 

This section includes information on traditional buffers on the edge of a field as well as buffers in the 
field. This could also include grassed waterways, however, the focus is on actual buffers. Several factors 
are important in buffer performance including land slope, buffer width, buffer vegetation, and the 
presence/absence of concentrated water flow. That being said, in-field buffers may provide a 20 to 70% 
reduction in total P annually with a long-term reduction of 50% (Dinnes, 2004). Edge-of-field buffers may 
provide 25 to 65% reduction in Iowa with a longer-term reduction of 45% (Dinnes, 2004). 

(Lee et al., 1999) 
This study detailed a rainfall simulation on switchgrass and cool-season grass buffers. Sediment, total P, 
and PO4-P were measured with removals calculated. The switchgrass buffers performed better for every 
pollutant in every case, as did increasing the width of the buffer. Although only for a single storm and 
only a simulation, removal data were added to the practice table. 

(Zaimes et al., 2008a) 
This study is a companion to (Zaimes et al., 2008b) and investigates streambank erosion rates from 
different agricultural systems. Erosion results showed more streambank erosion from the row crop 
system with an average erosion rate of 239 mm/yr over a 3-year period. In contrast, riparian forest 
buffers showed an average of 15 mm/yr over the same period in northeast Iowa and 46 mm/yr in 
central Iowa. Continuous and intensive rotational pastures were between 101 and 171 mm/yr. 
Associated with this erosion is P loss, which had a similar trend to erosion (see table below). Since 
streambank contributions are not being specifically investigated at this point, it will not be reported. 
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(Osborne and Kovacic, 1993) 
This research was done in eastern Illinois in 1988 and 1989. The study setup included an entirely 
cropped area up to the stream, a cropped area with a forested buffer (16 m wide), and a cropped area 
with a grass buffer (39 m wide). Although drainage concentrations were not monitored, data from 
shallow and deep lysimeters as well as piezometers was reported and will be used here. Results are 
averaged over two years (a corn/soybean rotation), and will be reported double in the site year table to 
maintain annual weighting for this study. Data were estimated from the provided figure in the 
publication. In brief, both buffers tended to increase P concentrations in the groundwater with other 
data suggesting P is reduced in surface runoff. Surface runoff data were added to the practice table as 
concentrations. 

(Lee et al., 2003) 
This study considers two buffers (switchgrass at 7.1 m and a combination switchgrass and bushy 
vegetation at 16.3 m) and includes 1997 and 1998 data. The authors report results from the three 
largest storms of the two years. Although these are not annual values, they serve as a good comparison 
between runoff from crop ground before and after buffers. Dataset was added to the practice table. 

(Lee et al., 2000) 
This study considers two buffers (switchgrass at 7.1 m and a combination switchgrass and bushy 
vegetation at 16.3 m). Authors present results from rainfall simulation in this paper. Results show 
between 46 and 93% reduction in total P depending on the length and intensity of rainfall. Dataset was 
added to the practice table. 

(Eghball et al., 2000) 
See discussion under the “Tillage and Residue Management” section. 

(Udawatta et al., 2002) 
This small watershed study in northeast Missouri ran from 1997 to 1999 and focused on two buffer 
practices — grass strips on the contour and agroforestry strips on the contour. The strips were 4.5 m 
wide with 36.5 m spacing. All watersheds ran through a grassed waterway before samples were 
collected, so results may be artificially low. The goal of the paper was to come up with predictions on 
sediment/P/nitrogen loss; however, they reported average annual loss of the two practices when 
compared to the control (no buffers). Over the three year period, the contour grass buffers had a slightly 
higher P loss than the control (1.1 kg P/ha/yr compared to 1.0 kg P/ha/yr); however the authors suggest 
the reductions started to occur in 1998, which showed a 3.7% reduction with the grass buffers and an 
18% reduction with the agroforestry buffers. Data has been added to the practice table and reproduced 
three times for the 3-year average. 

(Young et al., 1980) 
This rainfall simulation study was done in west central Minnesota using runoff from feedlots and buffers 
with various types of vegetation. The buffer with corn reduced total P the most when compared with 
orchardgrass, sorghum-sudangrass, or oats, which was likely due to higher infiltration rates on recently 
tilled and planted (simulated rainfall 30 to 45 days after planting). The other treatments were also tilled 
and planted; however, corn is likely the fastest growing crop. The dataset was not added as it was not 
completely applicable to this study. 

(Webber et al., 2010) 
This natural rainfall study was done in central Iowa looking at different sized buffers filtering runoff from 
grazed land with differing grazing management schemes. Data showed there were no significant 
differences between orthophosphate loads from buffers that were 10% of drainage area or 20% of 
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drainage area, although the larger buffer tended to have lower orthophosphate loads. Total P loads 
were not reported so these data were not added to the practice table. 

(Schroeder and Kovar, 2008) 
See description in the “Perennial Cover (Land Retirement – CRP)” section. The dataset was not added to 
the practice table. 

Blind Inlets 

While blind inlets have been used for many decades, only a few studies could be found with measured 
results. Here we only consider blind inlets as described by (Smith and Livingston, 2013) and do not 
consider the related practice of rock or gravel inlets commonly used in Minnesota. 

(Feyereisen et al., 2015) 
This paper reviewed performance of blind inlets in Indiana and gravel inlets in Minnesota. Mean annual 
precipitation from 2006-2013 at the Indiana site was 897 mm with a mean of 693 mm during the 
growing season. In Indiana there was approximately a 60% reduction in both total P and soluble P loads 
with the use of the blind inlet. Precipitation and soils in Indiana would be similar to conditions 
experienced in Iowa. The mean results are included in the Table. 

(Shipitalo and Tomer, 2016) 
This poster and abstract, plus direct communication with the lead author, describe the results over 
three years for an Iowa-based study comparing water quality flowing through several blind inlets with 
the water quality that would have flowed through a typical tile riser inlet. Grab samples at the start of 
the runoff event were compared for multiple events each year. They found total P concentrations 
entering the blind inlet at the start of the runoff event to range from 0.33 – 13.25 mg L-1 and to range 
from 0.06 – 1.88 mg L-1 after flowing through the blind inlet to the tile. Mean reductions in total P 
concentrations were 70%; and 44% for total dissolved P concentrations. The authors expected that 
average concentrations for each event would be lower than these results taken at the start of each 
event. These results were used to compute minimum, maximum, and standard deviation in the table. 

Erosion Control Practices and Structures 

This section includes terraces and any other practice that may be used to limit erosion or P loss. 
Estimated annual reduction in Iowa for terraces is -20 to 90% with a long-term average of 50% (Dinnes, 
2004). Ponds are generally not built for sediment removal in the agricultural setting but may be effective 
at removing sediment, and any P sorbed to that sediment.  

(Hanway and Laflen, 1974) 
This study investigated nutrient losses from tile-outlet terraces. There was no real control with this work 
to compare P loss from terraced and non-terraced ground. Information from the three-year study was 
added to the table for possible future comparison. Additionally, the authors make the case that P 
concentrations in surface runoff had the same trends as sediment concentrations. Phosphorus 
concentrations in tile drainage water were much lower than in surface runoff. Soluble P concentrations 
were NOT related to sediment in tile water or runoff, were generally low in both tile water and runoff 
water (lower in tile), and were related to the crop-available P (STP) in the surface soil. 

(Schuman et al., 1973) 
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This study was described in the “Grazed Pastures” section. Data from the level terrace treatment was 
added to the practice table compared to the other corn treatment at the same P application rate. 

(Burwell et al., 1974) 
This study was conducted in 1970 and 1971 and compared two watersheds in southwest Iowa. The 
control was a contour farmed 33.6 ha watershed and the practice was level terraces on 85% of a 157.5 
ha watershed approximately 18 km away. Results show the level terrace practice can reduce total P by 
between 50 and 60% when compared to contour farmed ground. The data from the contour farmed 
watershed is similar, although not the same, as that reported by (Schuman et al., 1973). Since this paper 
did not reference the other, they are assumed to be different. Data were added to the practice table. 

Phosphorus Loss in Drainage 

This is for informational purposes only and is intended to provide justification for not emphasizing loss in 
drainage water with this study. Although loss of P in drainage will not be considered here, there is a 
possibility for P levels to increase with managed drainage by around 10% over the long term (Dinnes, 
2004). Additionally, a study by Allen et al., (2012) shows very low concentrations moving in subsoil. Soil-
test P trailed off to trace amounts as samples were taken at increasing distances from the P source after 
only 0.75 to 1.0 m. 

(Hanway and Laflen, 1974) 
See description under “Erosion Control Practices and Structures” where the study was described. 

(Baker et al., 1975) 
This study was done at the Iowa State Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering farm in Boone County, 
Iowa. Drainage phosphate-P concentrations ranged from 0 to 0.009 kg/ha from the plots, which had an 
oat, corn, oat, corn, soybean rotation from 1969 to 1973. Although this data cannot be directly 
compared to anything, the data set was added to the table for purposes of cataloguing expected P 
concentrations leaving tile-drained landscapes. 

(Benoit, 1973) 
See study description under “Cropping Changes (Extended Rotations and Crop Choice).” 

(Fraterrigo and Downing, 2008) 
This paper reviewed parameters that had an impact on lake total P and found a slight correlation 
between tile-drained land and “low transport capacity” watersheds, and no correlation in “high 
transport capacity” watersheds. Authors suggest tile drainage in the low-transport watersheds changes 
the P form from what it would have been (particulate P) to dissolved P. Additionally, this paper found a 
correlation between urban (commercial) land use, point sources (wastewater treatment), and 
agricultural land to total P in lakes. Also, a major factor was the type of lake. Although this study was 
done in Iowa, it was not used as there was not useable data for this project. 
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Section 2.4 
Other Considerations Beyond Farm-Level Costs of Nutrient 
Reduction Practices 
 
Prepared by the Iowa State University Science Team  
May 2013 
 
The Iowa NPS Nutrient Reduction Science Assessment identified a set of practices to reduce nitrogen (N) 
and phosphorus (P) reaching surface water. The analysis included the farm level cost to implement a 
practice, but did not include the full economic cost or benefit of a practice or scenario. It also does not 
include off-farm cost and benefits related to implementing and monitoring practices. This section 
addresses other considerations, both positive and negative, that have not been factored into the 
analysis. These considerations are not fully vetted and deserve a more in-depth analysis, but the 
methods, results and costs/benefits are unique to the scenario being considered. Thus, this section 
raises questions that also should be considered when evaluating practice adoption and policy decisions. 
In addition, the changes described will be implemented over time rather than immediately. As a result, 
the cost and benefits may be moderated as markets adjust and capital replacement occurs over time. 

Much like the soils and climate of the Corn Belt, the Gulf of Mexico is a natural resource important to 
the region and the nation. Protecting the eco-system also protects the economy based on fishing and 
tourism. Nutrients from the upper Mississippi basin contribute to Gulf hypoxia, which threatens the 
Gulf.  

Closer to home, practices that reduce nutrient loss to the Gulf also help protect water quality in Iowa 
streams and lakes. Improved water quality can reduce water treatment costs for communities, plus 
increase recreational opportunities, which leads to additional recreational spending locally. 

The economic analysis in the Science Assessment does not include these types of benefits. There are 
studies that have estimated cost savings to municipalities and households of reduced nutrients in 
surface water, or the economic benefit of greater recreational activity associated with cleaner water 
bodies. The objective of the Science Assessment was to identify and model the effectiveness of specific 
practices at reducing N and P from reaching the Gulf of Mexico, plus estimate the cost and cost per unit 
of nutrient removed when implementing each practice. It was beyond the scope of that analysis to also 
calculate the benefits of each practice. 

The cost estimates in the analysis are based on prices and costs in 2012: $5.00/bu corn, $12.50/bu 
soybeans, $0.50/lb. nitrogen and $0.59/lb. phosphate. Yields, land rental rates and the cost to construct 
wetland, bioreactors and other structures are based on estimates for 2012. If input and output prices or 
costs change from these levels, so will the cost of implementing the practices. Lower grain prices will 
lower the cost of adopting practices that have a yield reduction. A market for biomass for energy 
production will make land use changes less costly. Lower fertilizer prices will lessen the incentive to 
reduce application rates.  

The cost and cost effectiveness of practices differed widely across practices and combinations of 
practices. Likewise, the effectiveness and predictability of a practice may differ by weather conditions, 
location in the state and other management decisions.  
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The equal annualized cost to implement the three scenarios that meet both the N and P reduction 
objective ranged from near $77 million to more than $1.2 billion. The initial investment necessary to 
implement these three scenarios ranged from $1.2 to $4 billion. These investments will be made over 
many years. Kling, et al. estimated that Iowa farmers invested $435 million on seven conservation 
practices between 1997 and 20041. Thus, the level of initial investment under the three scenarios is 
achievable over time.  

It is important that individual farmers or localized groups of farmers, such as a watershed or drainage 
district, be allowed the flexibility to choose the combination of practices that will achieve water quality 
goals at the most effective costs. Given the best available information, farmers, alone or in groups, are 
able to find the lower cost and lower risk strategies more effectively than a mandate directed from the 
state or national level. 

The cost of adopting practices to achieve targeted reductions in N and P were estimated including the 
farm level and, where noted, allied-industry level costs. It is important to recognize that while cost 
estimates for the individual farmer may be relatively straightforward to calculate, it is more difficult to 
estimate the economic impact if the majority or all farmers adopt the practice.  

The cost estimates are based on current dollars and current technologies. As new technologies emerge 
and farmers find more efficient ways to implement practices, the adoption costs can be expected to 
decline. The investment and annual costs are estimated average costs. The costs are expected to be 
lower for practices installed in ideal locations, but higher than average for locations less well suited for a 
practice. Scenarios that assume high implementation levels may have higher-than-expected costs, as 
more above-average cost installations are used. 

Price impacts of supply changes 

Some of the practices have an impact on corn and soybean production area or yield. The impact of 
changing supplies on corn and soybean prices can be large. Dr. Chad Hart, ISU Grain Marketing 
Economist, estimates for a one million bushel increase (or decrease) in corn supplies, corn prices tend to 
decrease (or increase) by $0.00136 per bushel. For soybeans, the same expected price change is 
$0.00625 per bushel. For every one percent change in the supply of alfalfa, there would be a 
corresponding 0.8 percent price change in the opposite direction.   

While commodity price increases are a gain to the producer, they are a loss to the user. Based on 
historical relationships, a 10-cent price change in corn impacts Iowa net farm income by $110 million in 
the same direction. Given a 2.3 billion bushel corn crop, gross income to corn producers of a dime per 
bushel increase would be expected to increase $230 million. Thus, net farm income does not change at 
the same rate as grain prices. Furthermore, income of businesses beyond the farm gate impacted by 
higher corn prices, specifically ethanol returns, are not included as part of net farm income. 

Cover crops, wetlands and bioreactors 

Cover crop seed production is another cost that must be counted differently if widespread adoption is 
expected. The USDA reported the United States planted 1.3 million acres of rye in 2011 with only 
242,000 acres harvested. To seed 60% of Iowa’s 23.4 million acres of corn and soybeans in 2012 at 
seeding rates of one bushel per acre with a seed harvest of approximately 45 bushels per acre would 
require 312,000 acres (1.3% of Iowa’s rowcrop acreage) acres of rye for seed production, more than was 

                                                           
1 Catherine Kling, Sergey Rabotyagov, Manoj Jha, Hongli Feng, Josh Parcel, Philip Gassman, Todd Campbell, Conservation 
Practices in Iowa: Historical Investments, Water Quality, and Gaps. Center for Agricultural and Rural Development and 
Department of Economics, Iowa State University. July 22, 2007 
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harvested in the United States in 2011. To raise this much seed in Iowa reduces corn and soybean 
production, but increases sales of rye seed or reduces cost for rye seed purchased by saving seed. Cover 
crops also impact corn production due to an estimated 6% reduction in corn yields following rye cover 
crops. One of the combination scenarios in the Science Assessment uses cover crops on 60% of the 21 
million continuous corn and corn-soybean acres. Assuming 170-bushel corn yield, production would be 
reduced by 77.1 million bushels.   

Widespread use of bioreactors will require trees be planted to provide the woodchips. It is estimated 
111,000 acres (0.5% of Iowa’s rowcrop acreage) of trees would be needed to supply chips for 
bioreactors if used at the maximum level.   

Wetlands are estimated to have a 10-acre pool and 35-acre buffer per 1,000 acres of cropland treated. 
To treat all 10.261 million acres possible would require 462,000 acres (2% of Iowa’s rowcrop acreage) of 
wetlands and buffer. 

Even if it is assumed the wetlands, rye seed production and wood chips come from low productivity 
land, the total impact on production is large. These three practices, if adopted on the maximum acres 
possible, would take approximately 885,000 acres (3.8% of Iowa’s rowcrop acreage) out of corn and 
soybean production. The expected long-term price impact, including reduced yield on cover crop acres, 
would be approximately $0.20 (4%) per bushel on corn and approximately $0.09 (0.7%) on soybeans.  

Based on these changes in yield and price, farm income from corn and soybean production would 
decrease slightly (the increased price does not offset the reduced production) before accounting for the 
losses to the grain user sector. The production of rye, wood chips and wetlands do generate potential 
income or cost savings. However, if other states also adopted these practices, the price impacts would 
be larger as more acres are impacted, leading to decreased crop production. If other states do not adopt 
these practices, the higher prices would encourage production in those states, partially offsetting the 
price increase for Iowa grain farmers but increasing net farm income in those states. Grain users, meat, 
milk, egg and ethanol producers and export customers would be negatively impacted by higher grain 
prices. Moving corn and soybean production out of Iowa to other regions, particularly those not well 
suited for row crop production, could generate negative environmental impacts in those regions. The 
added wetlands, trees and rye seed production increases landscape diversity within Iowa. 

Fall to Spring N application 

Another example of a practice that has costs beyond the farm level is shifting from fall application of N 
to spring application. Dr. Dan Otto, ISU Extension Economist, estimated the annualized infrastructure 
cost (storage, handling and application equipment) to shift all fall fertilizer application from fall to spring 
at $397.34 million.  

It is assumed 25% of the nitrogen is applied in the fall. Twenty-five percent of the estimated state 
average application of 171lbsN/acre means 43lbsN/acre is applied in the fall. However, the 
recommended maximum return to nitrogen (MRTN) is 156lbsN/acre. Reducing N application rates to the 
MRTN level means it is not necessary to build the entire additional infrastructure Otto assumed would 
be needed, thus lowering the needed investment.  

The industry currently applies an estimated 128lbsN/acre in the spring. The difference between the 
156lbsN/acre capacity and the current 128lbsN/acre is 28lbsN/acre. This is 65% of the 43lbsN/acre 
capacity that Otto recommended building. Otto’s estimate was $397.34 million annually for the added 
capacity, but only 75% of that was for nitrogen, or $297.75 million. At 65% of that capacity is $194 
million annually for infrastructure costs that would need to be added to move to spring-only application. 
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Moving application of liquid swine manure from fall to spring creates added costs for pork producers 
and commercial manure applicators. Most manure storage is built to hold a year’s supply or more of 
manure. Shifting from fall to spring will cause logistical problems in the transition year because there is 
typically not enough storage to forgo fall pump out and additional land will be required to empty 
storage in the spring after manure had been applied to the fields in the fall. The application time 
window is narrower in the spring than the fall. It will require additional equipment and labor to apply 
the same amount of manure in fewer days and thus increase the cost of manure application. 

An additional consideration in changing from fall to spring fertilizer application is timeliness of farming 
operations. If fertilization is moved to a spring application without changing spring operations, there will 
be less time available for planting the crop. Conversely, if tillage operations change, there may be more 
time available. The two main factors to consider when evaluating the impact of changing field 
operations are the number of days suitable for fieldwork and the time it takes for each operation 
performed. The time it takes per operation and to a lesser extent, the days available, will be influenced 
by the power unit and the size of the implement.    

Corn and soybean yields have an optimum planting date. In the Iowa latitudes, May 10 is the critical 
planting date for corn. After that date, yields begin to decline. Field trials by Iowa State University have 
documented this pattern. Planting delayed two weeks results in a 10% reduction in yield and a delay of 
four weeks could lead to a 25% yield reduction.   

The National Agricultural Statistics Service provides a weekly estimate of the days suitable for fieldwork. 
Iowa State University Extension compiled these estimates from 1958 through 2007. For Iowa from April 
2 through May 13, there was a median of 20.6 days suitable for fieldwork. Obviously the days suitable 
for fieldwork and the first day when fieldwork is possible will vary by year and region of the state. 
However, having an estimate of the median number of days is necessary to estimate the timeliness cost 
of changing operations or the timing of the operations. 

The second component for calculating potential timeliness yield loss is estimating the amount of time 
for all of the operations performed. ISU Extension publication AgDM A3 -24, Estimating the Field 
Capacity of Farm Machines, provides an estimate of the time for a variety of operations and sizes of 
implement. 

As an example, assume a 1,500-acre farm using 12 hours per day following a disk/cultivate tillage 
regime. A 33-foot tandem disk is estimated to cover 19.2 acres in an hour. That means a farmer could 
cover 230 acres in a day, so it would take 6.5 days to tandem disk (1500/230). A 50-foot field cultivator 
can cover 33.9 acres an hour or 407 acres per 12-hour day. With 1,500 acres it would take 3.7 days. A 
24-row, 30-inch planter covers 21.8 acres an hour or 262 acres in a 12-hour day. Planting would add 
another 5.7 days for a 1,500-acre farm. Finally, a 17-knife anhydrous applicator would cover 16.2 acres 
an hour or 194 acres a day. This means for a 1,500-acre farm with large equipment and using a 
disk/cultivator tillage system, it would take 6.5 + 3.7 + 7.7 + 5.7 = 23.6 days.   

The number of days for fieldwork in this hypothetical example would exceed the median number of days 
available, assuming the goal was to be planted by May 10. A farmer would suffer yield loss if all the 
operations had to be performed in the spring.  

The fieldwork estimate does not include maintenance or travel. Therefore, a 12-hour day is appropriate 
for the examples. The total number of days needed for fieldwork to avoid planting delays depends on 
the size of the equipment, the number and type of operation, and days available. The losses could be 
serious in some situations. With $5 corn and a 1.5-bushel per day yield loss, a farmer with 1,500 acres of 
corn would lose $11,250 for every day of delay. In the example above, planting would be at least three 
days beyond May 10. Therefore, this hypothetical farmer would have a $33,750 loss due to delayed 
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planting. Applying the yield loss to the 25% of the acres that would shift from fall to spring fertilizer 
application is predicted to reduce total corn production by approximately 16 million bushels, and the 
price would be expected to increase approximately $0.02/bushel. 

Extended rotations 

Moving acres from continuous corn or corn-soybean rotation to a corn-soybean-alfalfa-alfalfa-alfalfa 
rotation reduces N application and corn and soybean production while increasing hay supplies. 
Increasing supply would lead to lower prices. Acreage of alfalfa in Iowa has decreased from 1.9 million 
acres in 1989 to 820,000 acres in 2011 and annual production dropped from 5.7 million tons to 2.8 
million tons. Prices increased from $84 a ton to $134 a ton over the same time period. The resulting 
elasticity is -0.8. This means for every one percent change in the supply of alfalfa, there is a 
corresponding 0.8 percent change in price in the opposite direction. A scenario that doubles the acres in 
an extended rotation would increase the supply of alfalfa 100% but cut the price by 80%. It would 
reduce the supply of corn and soybeans resulting in higher prices for these commodities.  

A scenario that implements an extended rotation on 25% of the acres reduces corn and soybeans 1.89 
and 1.26 million acres, respectively, and increases alfalfa by 3.15 million acres. Prices are estimated to 
increase $0.40-0.45/bushel for corn and $0.35-0.40/bushel for soybeans. Alfalfa acres nearly triple and 
prices are expected to decline by 230 percent unless new demand from beef or dairy cattle, sheep or 
horses emerges. The corn and soybean prices do not increase enough to offset the lost acres and the 
decrease in alfalfa price outweighs the increase in alfalfa supplies. Gross income to crop farmers selling 
these three commodities is expected to decline. And while dairy and beef cow producers benefit 
because of lower-priced alfalfa, beef feedlots, hog and poultry producers are negatively impacted by 
higher corn and soybean prices. The price changes also dramatically change the economics of the 
practice, as such market forces will impact how quickly and how far adoption of extended rotations will 
proceed. 

Non-economic costs and benefits 

In addition to economic factors beyond the scope of the Science Assessment, the nitrogen and 
phosphorous reports identify additional implications, both positive and negative, from implementing the 
nutrient reduction practices. A few of these are repeated here: 

Possible benefits 

• Planting cover crops decreases erosion and loss of surface runoff contaminants, increases 
wildlife habitat and organic matter in soil. It also is possible to harvest forage from cover crops, 
increasing forage supplies on the farm. 

• Increased organic matter in soils improves soil structure and supports increased soil fertility, soil 
water holding capacity and drought resistance, plus resists erosion and compaction.  

• Wetlands can increase the aesthetics of the landscape, increase habitat for Iowa game and 
waterfowl, and depending on design, could provide hydrologic services through water flow 
reduction to mitigate downstream flooding. 

• Practices that reduce P movement also limit soil erosion and sediment from reaching water 
bodies.  

• Increased use of forages in extended rotations or strategically targeted perennials will increase 
wildlife habitat and biodiversity and decrease soil erosion, surface runoff, and surface runoff 
transported P export. It also may support the growth of the beef and dairy industries, and 
diversify the ecosystem and the economy. 
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• Practices requiring more equipment or management create job opportunities and expand or 
develop new industries in the state. For example, more soil sampling and testing, variable-rate 
technology, installation of bioreactors, terraces, drainage control, vegetative buffers, storage 
and transport of manure and other emerging technologies would lead to more jobs and more 
economic development. 

Possible costs 

• Applying liquid swine manure in the spring increases concerns of soil compaction, increases risk 
of runoff shortly following manure application, and increases risk of rapid movement to tile lines 
due to frequent wet soil conditions in the spring. 

• Reducing nitrogen application rates too much leads to reducing total nitrogen and soil organic 
matter, thus lowering soil quality over the long term. That also leads to the risk of inadequate 
nitrogen for corn in high-nitrogen responsive seasons.  

• Bioreactors have the concern that in over-designed systems, the denitrifying bacteria can 
produce methylmercury, which is highly toxic and can bioaccumulate in fish. 

• Using controlled drainage to manage the water table at a shallower depth could result in 
increased surface runoff, which would have implications for soil erosion and transport of other 
surface runoff contaminants (e.g. phosphorus). 

• Monoammonium phosphate (MAP) and diammonium phosphate (DAP) are typically fall applied 
when it is logistically easy and an effective time for P application. However, the N in the fall-
applied MAP and DAP is at a high risk of leaching. 

• The practice of reducing soil test P to optimum is positive for P loss and for the economics of 
crop production for those who don't apply manure. However, from the perspective of the best 
utilization of Iowa resources, using the P Index and letting soil-test P increase until the P Index is 
at the upper boundary of the optimum level would allow farmers to utilize the manure N 
resource without the cost of moving manure to more distant fields. 

Conclusions 

Estimating the costs of a change in practice to an individual farmer is a relatively straightforward 
process. But when enough farmers make a change that impacts the supply and demand, a different set 
of estimation problems arise. The whole nature of the estimation process changes when a change in 
practice involves changes beyond the farm gate. Winners and losers must be considered as well as the 
unintended consequences of the actions. 

The Iowa NPS Nutrient Reduction Science Assessment examined alternative scenarios to reduce N and P 
runoff. Costs to the individual farmer were estimated in the discussion of the scenarios. However, costs 
beyond the farm gate were not considered. Adoption of the practices is expected to occur over many 
years. As such, market prices will adjust to changes in supply and demand resulting from practice 
adoption. Existing crop and livestock sectors will adjust and new markets (cellulosic biofuels) may 
emerge. The level of initial investment shown in the three scenarios is within range of earlier 
conservation investments and is possible over an extended time frame.   

Not including these costs does not diminish their importance. Their exclusion simply recognizes 
estimation of these costs is not the central focus of this effort. If one or more of the scenarios is deemed 
worthy of further consideration, these macro costs may be included.   
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For the full report — Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy — go to www.nutrientstrategy.iastate.edu 

 
Section 3 — Point Source Nutrient Reduction Technology Assessment 
and Implementation Plan 
 
Section 3.1 Technology Assessment and Implementation Plan 
Establishing Effluent Limits 
The following describes the applicable federal and state laws and regulations pertaining to the 
establishment of effluent limits in NPDES permits. There are two bases for establishing effluent limits: 
technology and water quality. Technology-based limits establish the floor or minimum level of treatment a 
facility must provide. More stringent water quality-based limits must be imposed in permits when the 
technology-based limits will not assure compliance with state water quality standards. 

Technology-Based Limits for POTWs 
Technology-based limits for POTWs have been established by EPA in 40 §CFR 133 under authority of 
Section 304(d) of the Clean Water Act and represent the degree of reduction attainable through the 
application of secondary wastewater treatment technology. Technology-based effluent limits for a 
pollutant not covered by federal effluent standards may be imposed on a case-by-case basis (IAC 567-
62.8(5)). Such limitation must be based on the effect of the pollutant in water and the feasibility and 
reasonableness of treating such pollutant. 

Although continuously evolving, many nutrient removal technologies in wastewater treatment are already 
proven and well-established. Thus, nutrient removal for Iowa’s wastewater treatment facilities is 
technologically feasible. The primary mechanism IDNR will use in assessing the “reasonableness” of 
nutrient removal for individual facilities is the estimated costs for improvements and the ability of end 
users to afford those costs.  

Affordability of wastewater treatment improvements is dependent upon a number of factors including 
capital costs, existing and projected debt service, and operation and maintenance costs. Without detailed 
financial information from a facility it is not possible to determine affordability. Screening criteria are 
available to indicate the likelihood that a project will be affordable with minimal information. EPA economic 
guidance (U.S. EPA 1995) and proposed rules to implement the new disadvantaged communities’ law 
(455B.199B) suggest that if the ratio of projected total wastewater costs to a community’s Median 
Household Income (MHI) is less than one percent, then a project is affordable barring very weak community 
economic indicators. If the ratio is greater than two percent then a project is not affordable unless 
economic indicators are strong. Projects resulting in a ratio between one and two percent may or may not 
be considered affordable dependent upon the strength of secondary economic indicators such as 
comparison of county MHI to statewide MHI, bond rating, etc. 

Section 3.2 shows that nutrient reduction costs are generally affordable for most of Iowa’s major municipal 
facilities based on the ratio of estimated project cost to Median Household Income (MHI). These same 
facilities also have the largest design flows and, in general, the greatest point source nutrient contribution. 
If the communities served by major municipal facilities can afford a project cost/MHI ratio of 0.5%, the 
design flow treated by those facilities for which nutrient reduction is affordable is over 550 MGD, or roughly 
86% of the total design flow for all major municipal facilities. This relationship is shown in Figure 3-1 below. 
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Figure 3-1: 

 
 
Three Tiers of Nutrient Removal 
The three most commonly cited “tiers” of nutrient removal are Biological Nutrient Removal (BNR), 
Enhanced Nutrient Removal (ENR) and the Limit of Technology (LOT).  

Biological Nutrient Removal is commonly associated with sequenced combinations of aerobic, anoxic and 
anaerobic processes which facilitate biological denitrification via conversion of nitrate to nitrogen gas and 
“luxury” uptake of phosphorus by biomass with subsequent removal through wasting of sludge (biomass). 
Effluent limits achievable using BNR at wastewater treatment facilities that treat primarily domestic 
wastewater are 10 mg/L of total nitrogen (TN) and 1.0 mg/L of total phosphorus (TP). 

Enhanced Nutrient Removal typically uses BNR with chemical precipitation and granular media filtration to 
achieve lower effluent nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations than can be achieved through BNR alone. 
ENR systems are capable of producing effluent with nitrogen and phosphorus values of about 6 mg/L of 
total nitrogen and 0.2 mg/L of total phosphorus (Falk et al. 2011). 

The term “Limit of Technology” (LOT) is generally associated with the lowest effluent concentrations that 
can be achieved using any treatment technology or suite of technologies. It is commonly referenced as an 
upper bound in nutrient removal performance. However, there is no consensus or regulatory definition 
establishing specific treatment requirements for the LOT. As such, effluent values associated with the LOT 
are debatable. Some have proposed statistical approaches that define the LOT as the minimum effluent 
concentrations that can be expected to be reliably met over a specific averaging period using widely 
available and proven treatment processes (Neethling et al. 2009, Bott et al. 2009). Commonly referenced 
thresholds for the LOT for BNR are 3 mg/L for total nitrogen and 0.1 mg/L for total phosphorus (U.S. EPA 
2007, Jeyanayagam 2005). Lower effluent values are possible using tertiary chemical addition & filtration, 
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advanced effluent membrane filtration, ion exchange and/or adsorption processes but may not be 
practical. 

Technology Based Limits for Industries 
Technology-based limits for industrial discharges are established by federal effluent guidelines adopted in 
40 CFR subchapter N, under the authority of CWA Sections 304 and 306, and are adopted in the state of 
Iowa by reference in IAC 567-62.4. Where EPA has not promulgated a federal standard for a particular 
industrial category, technology-based limits must be developed on a case-by-case basis at the time of 
permit issuance (CWA section 402(a)(1)(B) and IAC 567-62.6(3)(a)). In developing case-by-case technology-
based limits for industries, the limits must conform to 40 CFR Part 125 Subpart A – Criteria and Standards 
for Imposing Technology-Based Treatment Requirements.  

EPA has promulgated federal effluent guidelines for 57 classes of industries but, with few exceptions, such 
effluent standards do not establish technology-based requirements for total nitrogen or total phosphorus. 
Where there are promulgated federal guidelines for TN or TP, the NPDES permit will contain effluent limits 
consistent with those guidelines. 

Data on the amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus discharged by industries is not readily available but likely 
varies significantly based on the type of industry. For example, process wastewater discharged by a meat 
processing facility will likely contain significantly higher nutrient concentrations than the discharge from a 
steam electric power plant. Most industries do not operate biological wastewater treatment plants because 
the characteristics of their wastewater makes biological treatment unnecessary so requiring all industries to 
install BNR is not reasonable. All major industries and minor industries with existing biological treatment 
systems will be required to collect data on the source, concentration and mass of total nitrogen and total 
phosphorus in their effluent and to evaluate alternatives for reducing the amounts of both pollutants in 
their discharge. IDNR will use the results of these evaluations to establish case-by-case technology-based 
effluent limits in NPDES permits except in cases where the industry is subject to a federal effluent standard 
for total nitrogen or total phosphorus. The nitrogen and phosphorus effluent limits for industries and for 
POTWs with significant industrial loads will be determined consistent with 40 CFR Part 125 Subpart A and 
IAC 567-62.8(5). 

Water Quality-Based Limits 
The second basis for establishing NPDES permit limits is through state water quality standards; this is the 
“water quality-based” process. NPDES permits must contain requirements as needed for discharges to 
meet water quality standards (IAC 567-62.8(2)). Where implementation of technology-based limits for a 
wastewater discharge will not assure compliance with the water quality standards, permits must specify 
more stringent water quality-based effluent limits. While Iowa has not yet adopted numeric standards for 
total nitrogen or total phosphorus from which water quality-based effluent limits can be derived, permits 
must still contain necessary requirements to assure compliance with (1) narrative “free-from” water quality 
criteria in the Iowa Water Quality Standards that are applicable to all surface waters at all places and at all 
times (IAC 567-61.3(2)) and with (2) Iowa’s antidegradation policy (IAC 567-61.2(2)). 

When a facility proposes to discharge a new or increased amount of any pollutant, an antidegradation 
“alternatives analysis” must be performed. The alternatives analysis must consider non-degrading and less 
degrading alternatives to the increased discharge, and the facility must implement the least-degrading 
alternative that is practicable, affordable and cost efficient. Iowa’s antidegradation policy applies on a 
pollutant-by-pollutant basis, meaning that the alternatives analysis must consider each pollutant that will 
be discharged in an increased amount. These pollutants would include any new or increased discharge of 
total nitrogen or total phosphorus. 
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Total Maximum Daily Loads 
A total maximum daily load (TMDL) is a calculation that determines the maximum amount of a pollutant 
that can enter a stream or lake from different sources and still allow the stream or lake to meet the Iowa 
water quality standards. The IDNR is required by the CWA to determine the TMDL for all waters identified 
on the state’s CWA Section 303(d) impaired waters list. These TMDL calculations must be reviewed and 
approved by EPA. One part of the TMDL calculation is the point source wasteload allocation (WLA), which 
may be used to calculate water quality-based effluent limitations to include in an NPDES permit. When 
determining the appropriate point source WLA to be used in the TMDL calculation, the IDNR will consider 
this point source nutrient strategy as the basis for setting the WLA for point sources. The IDNR will not 
impose effluent limitations in NPDES permits that require load reductions beyond the reductions achieved 
by implementation of this strategy unless it is determined necessary to allow the stream or lake to meet 
Iowa water quality standards. 

Monitoring in NPDES Permits 
The IDNR will specify weekly total nitrogen and total phosphorus monitoring in permits issued to Nutrient 
Strategy facilities. A permit can be amended to include reduced monitoring if a facility has adequately 
demonstrated that their effluent contains concentrations of total nitrogen and total phosphorus that are 
consistently below treatable levels. Facilities are strongly encouraged to begin monitoring programs for TP 
and TN prior to NPDES permit reissuance to better assess current nutrient loading and removal capabilities 
that are possible with their existing treatment systems. Before starting a monitoring program, a facility 
should consult with IDNR and develop a sampling plan to ensure that a sufficient amount of good quality 
data is collected at appropriate locations and that samples will be analyzed for the correct parameters 
using appropriate methods. 

IDNR will identify the appropriate total nitrogen and total phosphorus lab testing methods for wastewater 
and ambient stream water quality to ensure consistent data and allow for accurate accounting of removal 
of nutrients from wastewater treatment plants. These lab methods may be specified in NPDES permits with 
total nitrogen and total phosphorus testing requirements. 

Construction Schedules 
NPDES regulations allow permits to include schedules of compliance to provide facilities additional time to 
achieve compliance with Clean Water Act regulations. Such schedules must require compliance as soon as 
possible but may not extend a final compliance date specified in the Clean Water Act. Because all Clean 
Water Act deadlines for meeting technology-based effluent limits have passed, permits cannot include a 
schedule of compliance for meeting new technology-based limits for TN or TP that will be established in 
accordance with this strategy. 
 
In order to comply with federal regulations yet still provide facilities with time to modify operations or 
treatment systems to reduce nutrient discharges, permits will establish construction schedules for installing 
or modifying facilities to remove nutrients. Nutrient limits will not be specified in permits until after 
facilities have been constructed, optimized and monitored to demonstrate nutrient reduction capabilities. 
In other words, nutrient limits will not be added to the NPDES permit until a facility has already shown that 
it complies with the final limits for TN and TP.  
 
Two options exist for specifying technology-based limits and construction schedules: (1) a construction 
schedule for installing or modifying facilities to reduce nutrients will be established in the NPDES permit. 
Following construction completion, facility optimization, and a performance evaluation period, effluent 
limits will be added to the NPDES permit; or, (2) effluent limits will be included in the NPDES permit and a 
consent administrative order will be issued concurrently that would establish a construction schedule for 
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installing or modifying facilities to remove nutrients. Permittees will be allowed to select which option they 
prefer.  

Implementation Plan 
All major municipal and industrial facilities, and minor industrial facilities that treat process wastewater 
using biological treatment, will be required to evaluate the economic and technical feasibility for reducing 
nutrient discharges. This evaluation, or “Feasibility Study,” will be based on a goal of achieving annual 
average mass limits equivalent to effluent concentrations of 10 mg/L TN and 1 mg/L TP. These 
concentrations are consistent with the minimum levels considered achievable using biological nutrient 
removal at a wastewater treatment facility that treats primarily domestic sewage.  

Technology-based effluent limits for nutrients for facilities addressed in this strategy must be developed on 
a case-by-case basis consistent with IAC 567-62.8(5) and will be developed using the procedures specified in 
40 CFR Part 125 Subpart A. Such limits will be based on the effect of the pollutant in water and the 
feasibility and reasonableness of treating the pollutant. Based on information available to IDNR today it is 
anticipated that permits will not specify limits more stringent than 10 mg/L TN and 1 mg/L TP where 
biological treatment is the primary means of achieving the nutrient reduction goals. 

Biological treatment processes are more efficient at reducing nutrients at higher water temperatures and 
higher quality wastewater effluent is typically produced in the spring, summer, and fall than in the winter. 
Thus, while properly designed and operated biological treatment systems may not achieve levels of 10 
mg/L TN and 1 mg/L TP at all times, monitoring results averaged over the entire year should result in 
effluent concentrations at or below these levels {See page 2}. The IDNR realizes that some treatment 
facilities may not be able to achieve these limits due to higher concentrations of TN or TP in the raw 
wastewater than are typically found in domestic sewage. In these cases the goal is to achieve equivalent 
annual percentage reductions in raw wastewater of 66% TN and 75% TP. 

If a permitted discharger installs nutrient reduction processes and technology-based TN and TP limits are 
included in the NPDES permit, then it is the position of the IDNR that the TN and TP discharge limits will not 
be made more restrictive for a period of at least 10 years after the completion of the nutrient reduction 
process construction unless it is determined that more restrictive limits are necessary to ensure the stream 
or lake will meet Iowa water quality standards. Iowa Code section 455B.173(3C) establishes the moratorium 
on more restrictive limits for municipal dischargers. For non-municipal discharges, this prohibition can be 
enforced through the permitting process or as a part of the adoption of any future nutrient limitation. A 
report of nutrient removal performance will be submitted to IDNR once facilities are constructed and have 
operated for a period of five years.  

Implementation Plan Details 
Requirements for evaluating nutrient removal will be specified in the next NPDES permit issued following 
the finalization of this strategy for all major municipal and industrial permits and for minor industrial 
facilities with biological treatment plants (see Section 3.3). The requirements to be included in the permit 
will vary according to the following: 1) Treatment already installed; 2) Treatment not installed and no 
capacity increases are planned; 3) Treatment not installed and capacity increases are planned; 4) Treatment 
impracticable; 5) New dischargers; and 6) Power Plants. In the case of a new major facility or a new minor 
industrial facility with biological treatment for process wastewater, requirements for evaluating nutrient 
reductions will be specified in the first permit issued to the new facility. The term “treatment” as used in 
the context of this strategy means treatment to reduce TN and/or TP. It is expected that most facilities will 
install and operate biological nutrient removal processes but nothing in this strategy precludes the use of 
other processes and techniques to achieve nutrient reductions similar to biological nutrient removal. 
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Category 1) Treatment already installed  
a) Installed and Operating: If treatment is installed and has been operated at a given plant and the 

IDNR determines that a sufficient amount of data is available with which to establish plant 
performance, then the NPDES permit will specify technology-based limits. These limits will be 
determined on a case-by-case basis using actual plant performance data and the permit will 
require influent and effluent monitoring for both TN and TP.  

b) Installed and NOT Operating: If treatment is installed at a given plant and has not been 
operated, then the NPDES permit will require the treatment facilities to be operated. 
Technology-based effluent limits for TN and TP will be determined on a case-by-case basis using 
actual plant performance data. The limits will be added to the NPDES permit by amendment at 
the end of a six-month process optimization period and a 12-month performance evaluation 
period. The NPDES permit will require influent and effluent monitoring for both parameters. 

Category 2) Treatment not installed and no capacity increases are planned 
If treatment is not installed and no increases in treatment facility design capacity are planned, then 
the reissued NPDES permit will include requirements for the facility within two years of reissuance 
of the NPDES permit to submit a report with the results of a study that evaluates the feasibility, 
reasonableness and costs of installing treatment to remove nutrients. The Feasibility Study will also 
include a proposed schedule for when treatment will be installed if it is found to be feasible and 
reasonable. The negotiated schedule will be incorporated into either the NPDES permit or an 
administrative consent order (See Construction Schedules above). Technology-based TN and TP 
discharge limits will be determined at the end of a six-month process optimization period and a 12-
month performance evaluation period following the treatment process startup. The performance 
evaluation will include a determination of technologically achievable TN and TP concentrations. The 
NPDES permit will be amended to include TN and TP limits as determined from the performance 
evaluation. The NPDES permit will require influent and effluent monitoring for both parameters. 

Category 3) Treatment not installed and capacity increases are planned 
If treatment is not installed and increases in treatment plant design capacity are planned, then the 
evaluation of nutrient removal feasibility will be conducted as part of the construction permitting 
process through current antidegradation rules and procedures. Nutrient removal will be 
encouraged anytime construction is proposed. If nutrient removal is included in the plant 
expansion, then the NPDES permit will be amended to include effluent limits for TN and TP after a 
six-month optimization period and 12-month performance evaluation period following treatment 
process startup, the same as the Category 2 procedures. The NPDES permit will require influent and 
effluent monitoring for both TN and TP. If nutrient removal is not included with the plant 
expansion, then the NPDES permit will be written using the procedure in Category 2 above.  

Category 4) Treatment impracticable 

A facility with one or more nutrient discharges that are higher than 10 mg/L TN or 1 mg/L TP (or 
annual percentage reductions in raw wastewater that are lower than 66% TN and 75% TP) but 
where operational changes or treatment are not feasible or reasonable will be required to submit 
another Feasibility Study five years from the approval of the first Feasibility Study. 

Category 5) New Dischargers 

For new major municipal or industrial facilities or new minor industrial facilities that have biological 
treatment for process wastewater the procedures in Category 3 will be followed. Construction of a 
treatment plant by a new discharger subject to this strategy is considered to be a capacity increase 
in the context of these requirements. 

Category 6) Power Plants 
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The permit for a power plant listed in the Strategy that demonstrates that it can consistently meet 
the goals of 10 mg/L TN and 1 mg/L TP will be amended to remove the Nutrient Reduction 
Requirements language and to remove or reduce TN and TP monitoring.  

An industry that uses river water for cooling and other purposes that demonstrates that it does not cause a 
net increase of more than 10 mg/L TN or 1 mg/L TP can request that its permit be amended to remove the 
Nutrient Reduction Requirements language and remove or reduce TN and TP monitoring. 

Calculation of Annual Average Effluent Limitations 

Effluent limits for TN and TP will be expressed as annual average mass limits. The following procedure will 
be used to establish annual average effluent limitations for total nitrogen and total phosphorus in NPDES 
permits resulting from the implementation of this Strategy. This procedure is patterned after the approach 
developed by EPA and discussed in Appendix E of the Technical Support Document For Water Quality-based 
Toxics Control, EPA/5050/2-90-001, USEPA, March 1991. 
 
The procedure assumes that the daily values used in the calculations are lognormally distributed and that 
more than ten (10) data points are available to derive the limitations. The mean and standard deviation of 
the data (in mg/L) are calculated and the 99th percentile of the daily values is determined. This 99th 
percentile value is multiplied by the treatment facility design average wet weather flow and a conversion 
factor of 8.34 and the result will be specified as the annual average effluent limitation in lbs/day. For 
industries that do not have a design flow, the 99th percentile value is multiplied by the maximum daily flow 
from the previous five years.   
X.99 = 99th percentile of daily values 

=E(Xn)+2.326[V(Xn)]1/2 

where: 
 xi = daily pollutant measurement  i 

 yi = ln(xi) 

 k = size of data set 

 μy = (yi) / k 

 ŏy
2 = [yi – μy

2] / (k-1) 

 E(x) = exp(μy + 0.5ŏy
2) 

 V(x) = exp(2 μy + ŏy
2)[exp(ŏy

2) – 1] 

 E(xn) = E(x) 

 V(xn) = V(x)/n 

 cv(xn) = V(xn)1/2 / (xn) 

The department will use this procedure to recalculate TN and TP limitations each time the permit is 
reissued.  Higher TN and TP limits may be possible if facilities can justify degradation through an approved 
alternatives analysis.   

The annual average discharge will be the sum of all measurements for a given pollutant collected during a 
12-month period beginning on the date the permit limit is effective divided by the number of 
measurements made. For example, assume that TN mass measurements are made once per week. The 
annual average is determined by adding the 52 weekly measurements from the year of reporting and 
dividing by 52. 

Revisions to Section 3.3 – List of Affected Facilities 
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If a new facility is constructed, or a facility is expanded, causing it to be designated a major facility 
it will be added to the list of affected facilities in Section 3.3 and will become subject to the 
requirements of this strategy. When a minor industry constructs a new biological wastewater 
treatment facility for treating process wastewater it will be added to the list of affected facilities 
and will be subject to the requirements of this strategy. If the circumstances that resulted in a 
facility being subject to this strategy change, and the facility is no longer designated a major 
facility, or if a minor industry no longer operates a biological treatment plant, it will no longer be 
subject to the requirements of this strategy. Furthermore, if a facility that does not have biological 
treatment for process wastewater can adequately demonstrate that their effluent (or 
contribution) is consistently below 10 mg/L TN and 1 mg/L TP, the permit can be amended to 
remove or reduce nutrient monitoring requirements and remove the Nutrient Strategy provisions.  
The Nutrient Strategy Annual Report will then reflect that the facility has met their obligations 
under the Strategy.   
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Section 3.2 - Cost Estimates 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Treatment Type
# of 
Facilities

Combined 
Design 
AWW Flow 
(MGD)

Combined 
Annual 
Average 
Flow1 (MGD)

Total Capital 
Cost ($M)

Total Annual 
O&M Cost 
($M)

Total Present 
Worth Cost 
($M)2

Total 
Annual 
Cost ($M)

$/1,000 
gallons 
Treated3

Weighted Monthly 
Cost/Household4

Weighted % 
of MHI4

Activated Sludge 56 533 355 348 25 686 51 0.39 7.75 0.18%
Fixed Film 37 101 67 430 7 524 39 1.59 25.83 0.73%
Aerated Lagoon 9 11 8 110 3 147 11 3.92 85.16 2.13%

Totals 102 645 430 887 35 1,358 101 0.64 11.855 0.29%5

1.  Average annual flow estimated as 2/3 of design AWW flow.
2.  Present worth values calculated using discount rate of 4.125% and a 20-year design life.
3.  Based on annual average flow.
4.  % of MHI for BNR improvements only.  Estimates weighted by number of households.
5.  Aggregate value weighted by number of households.

Estimated Costs for BNR Improvements for Muncipal Majors (Target Effluent TN = 10 mg/L, Target Effluent TP = 1 mg/L)
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Section 3.3 - List of Affected Facilities 
 
Major Municipalities (> 1.0 MGD): 
 

 NPDES 
NO. 

FACILITY NAME TREATMENT TYPE 2010 
POPULATION 

1 2503001 ADEL CITY OF STP AERATED LAGOON 3,682 
2 5502001 ALGONA CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,560 

3 8503001 AMES WATER POLLUTION CONTROL 
FACILITY TRICKLING FILTER 58,965 

4 5307001 ANAMOSA CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,533 
5 1509001 ATLANTIC CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 7,112 
6 0819001 BOONE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 12,661 
7 4103001 BRITT CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 2,069 
8 2909001 BURLINGTON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 25,663 
9 9113001 CARLISLE CITY OF STP AERATED LAGOON 3,876 

10 1415001 CARROLL, CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 10,103 
11 0709001 CEDAR FALLS CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 39,260 
12 5715001 CEDAR RAPIDS CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 126,326 
13 0407003 CENTERVILLE CITY OF STP (EAST) ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 5,528 
14 5903001 CHARITON CITY OF STP OXIDATION DITCH 4,321 
15 3405001 CHARLES CITY, CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 7,652 
16 1811002 CHEROKEE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 5,253 
17 7329001 CLARINDA CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,572 
18 1716901 CLEAR LAKE SANITARY DISTRICT SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR  
19 2326001 CLINTON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 26,885 
20 5208001 CORALVILLE CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 18,907 
21 7820001 COUNCIL BLUFFS CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 62,230 
22 4515001 CRESCO CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 3,868 
23 8816001 CRESTON CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 7,834 
24 8222003 DAVENPORT CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 99,685 
25 9630001 DECORAH CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 8,127 
26 2424001 DENISON MUNICIPAL UTILITIES-STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 8,298 
27 7727001 DES MOINES METROPOLITAN WRF ACTIVATED SLUDGE 203,483 
28 2330001 DEWITT CITY OF STP OXIDATION DITCH 5,322 
29 3126001 DUBUQUE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 57,637 
30 9926001 EAGLE GROVE, CITY OF STP ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 3,583 
31 4236001 ELDORA CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 2,732 
32 8230003 ELDRIDGE, CITY OF SOUTH SLOPE SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 5,651 
33 7428002 EMMETSBURG CITY OF STP ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 3,904 
34 3218002 ESTHERVILLE CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 6,360 
35 0723001 EVANSDALE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 4,751 
36 5131001 FAIRFIELD CITY OF STP OXIDATION DITCH 9,464 
37 9525001 FOREST CITY, CITY OF STP ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 4,151 
38 9433003 FORT DODGE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 25,206 
39 5625001 FORT MADISON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 11,051 
40 6525001 GMU WASTEWATER TREATMENT FACILITY ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 5,269 
41 0140001 GREENFIELD CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 1,982 
42 7736001 GRIMES, CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 8,264 
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43 7930001 GRINNELL, CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 9,218 
44 3833001 GRUNDY CENTER CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 2,706 
45 3544001 HAMPTON CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 11,790 
46 8335002 HARLAN CITY OF STP ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 5,106 
47 4641001 HUMBOLDT CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 4,690 
48 1037001 INDEPENDENCE CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,966 
49 9133001 INDIANOLA CITY OF STP (NORTH) ACTIVATED SLUDGE 14,782 
50 5225002 IOWA CITY, CITY OF (SOUTH) STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 67,862 
51 4260001 IOWA FALLS CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,238 
52 3050901 IOWA GREAT LAKES SANITARY DISTRICT STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 74,210 
53 3742001 JEFFERSON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 8,982 
54 1044002 JESUP, CITY OF STP (SOUTH) AERATED LAGOON 2,520 
55 5640001 KEOKUK CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 10,780 
56 6342001 KNOXVILLE CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 7,313 
57 8254002 LECLAIRE CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 3,765 
58 7540001 LEMARS CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 9,826 
59 4950001 MAQUOKETA CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 6,141 
60 6469001 MARSHALLTOWN CITY OF  SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 27,552 
61 1750001 MASON CITY, CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 28,079 
62 6352001 MELCHER-DALLAS CITY OF STP AERATED LAGOON 1,288 
63 7751001 MITCHELLVILLE CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 2,254 
64 7950001 MONTEZUMA CITY OF STP AERATED LAGOON 1,462 
65 5343001 MONTICELLO CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 3,796 
66 4453001 MOUNT PLEASANT CITY OF STP (MAIN) SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 8,668 
67 5758001 MOUNT VERNON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 4,506 
68 7048001 MUSCATINE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 22,886 
69 8562001 NEVADA CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 6,798 
70 1970001 NEW HAMPTON CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 3,571 
71 5059002 NEWTON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 15,254 
72 5252001 NORTH LIBERTY CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 13,374 
73 3353001 OELWEIN CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 6,415 
74 8474001 ORANGE CITY CITY OF STP AERATED LAGOON 6,004 
75 2038002 OSCEOLA CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 4,929 
76 6273001 OSKALOOSA CITY OF STP (NORTHEAST) TRICKLING FILTER  
77 6273002 OSKALOOSA CITY OF STP (SOUTHWEST) ACTIVATED SLUDGE 11,463 
78 9083001 OTTUMWA CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 25,023 
79 6368006 PELLA CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 10,352 
80 2561001 PERRY CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 7,702 
81 6950001 RED OAK CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,742 
82 1376001 ROCKWELL CITY, CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 1,709 
83 7170001 SHELDON CITY OF STP ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 5,188 
84 3659001 SHENANDOAH CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,150 
85 8486002 SIOUX CENTER CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 7,048 
86 9778001 SIOUX CITY CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 82,684 
87 2171004 SPENCER, CITY OF STP ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 11,233 
88 1178001 STORM LAKE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 10,600 
89 8670002 TAMA CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 2,877 
90 1689001 TIPTON CITY OF STP (WEST) AERATED LAGOON 3,221 
91 8676001 TOLEDO CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 2,341 
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92 0688001 VINTON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 5,257 
93 7085001 WALCOTT CITY OF STP (SOUTH) ACTIVATED SLUDGE 1,629 
94 5879001 WAPELLO CITY OF STP AERATED LAGOON 2,067 
95 9271001 WASHINGTON CITY OF STP SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR  7,266 
96 0790001 WATERLOO CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 68,406 
97 2573001 WAUKEE CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 13,790 
98 0398001 WAUKON CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 3,897 
99 0990001 WAVERLY CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 9,874 

100 4063001 WEBSTER CITY, CITY OF STP ROTATING BIOLOGICAL CONTACTOR 8,070 
101 2985001 WEST BURLINGTON CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 2,968 
102 7073001 WEST LIBERTY CITY OF STP ACTIVATED SLUDGE 3,736 
103 6171001 WINTERSET CITY OF STP TRICKLING FILTER 5,190 

 
Major Industries 
 

  
NPDES 
NO. FACILITY NAME LOCATION TREATMENT TYPE 

1 2326101 ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND CORN PROCESSING CLINTON ACTIVATED SLUDGE 
2 6800100 CARGILL, INC. EDDYVILLE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

3 7048101 GRAIN PROCESSING CORP. MUSCATINE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 
4 5800100 TYSON FRESH MEATS, INC.  COLUMBUS JUNCTION ACTIVATED SLUDGE 
5 2500100 TYSON FRESH MEATS, INC.  PERRY ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

6 2900900 IOWA ARMY AMMUNITION PLANT WEST BURLINGTON NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

7 7000102 MONSANTO COMPANY MUSCATINE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

8 5640101 ROQUETTE AMERICA, INC. KEOKUK ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

9 8670100 CARAUSTAR - TAMA PAPERBOARD TAMA ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

10 2326112 EQUISTAR CHEMICALS, LP CAMANCHE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

11 8278100 ARCONIC INC. (ALCOA, INC. DAVENPORT WORKS) RIVERDALE NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

12 5625106 CLIMAX MOLYBDENUM COMPANY FORT MADISON NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 
13 9700101 GELITA USA, INC. SERGEANT BLUFF AERATED LAGOON 

14 7700119 GREATER DES MOINES ENERGY CENTER PLEASANT HILL NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

15 2900101 IPL - BURLINGTON GENERATING STATION BURLINGTON NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

16 0300100 IPL - LANSING STATION LANSING NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

17 5715108 IPL - PRAIRIE CREEK GENERATING STATION CEDAR RAPIDS NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

18 3126107 JOHN DEERE DUBUQUE WORKS DUBUQUE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

19 0790103 JOHN DEERE WATERLOO WORKS WATERLOO NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 
20 9700102 MIDAMERICAN ENERGY - NEAL NORTH ENERGY 

CENTER 
SERGEANT BLUFF NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

21 9700106 MIDAMERICAN ENERGY - NEAL SOUTH ENERGY CTR SERGEANT BLUFF NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

22 8278101 MIDAMERICAN ENERGY CO - RIVERSIDE STATION RIVERDALE NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

23 5800105 MIDAMERICAN ENERGY CO. - LOUISA STATION MUSCATINE NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

24 7048106 MUSCATINE POWER AND WATER MUSCATINE NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

25 5700104 NEXTERA ENERGY DUANE ARNOLD, LLC PALO NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

26 9700104 CF INDUSTRIES NITROGEN, LLC - PORT NEAL 
NITROGEN COMPLEX 

SERGEANT BLUFF NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 
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27 7820101 WALTER SCOTT, JR. ENERGY CENTER  COUNCIL BLUFFS NO BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT 

28 4802102 WHIRLPOOL CORP - AMANA APPLIANCE DIVISION AMANA ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

29 5600118 IOWA FERTILIZER COMPANY WEVER ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

30 1178105 TYSON FRESH MEATS, INC.  STORM LAKE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

31 9083101 JBS PORK OTTUMWA OXIDATION DITCH 

 
 
Minor Industries with Biological Treatment for Process Wastewater: 
 

  
NPDES 
NO. FACILITY NAME LOCATION TREATMENT TYPE 

1 0375102 AGRI STAR MEAT AND POULTRY LLC POSTVILLE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

2 8670101 IOWA PREMIUM BEEF TAMA ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

3 7856100 OSI INDUSTRIES, LLC OAKLAND SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 

4 5600105 PINNACLE FOODS GROUP LLC FORT MADISON ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

5 8748102 MICHAEL FOODS, INC. LENOX ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

6 9500102 REMBRANDT ENTERPRISES, INC.  THOMPSON AERATED LAGOON 

7 8400120 AGROPUR INC. HULL SEQUENCING BATCH REACTOR 

8 3621100 MANILDRA MILLING CORPORATION HAMBURG ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

9 6800113 AJINOMOTO HEARTLAND LLC EDDYVILLE ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

10 2200100 SWISS VALLEY FARMS  LUANA ACTIVATED SLUDGE  

11 2500103 NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO  REDFIELD AERATED LAGOON  

12 3300100 ASSOCIATED MILK PRODUCERS  ARLINGTON AERATED LAGOON  

13 3405100 CAMBREX  CHARLES CITY ACTIVATED SLUDGE  

14 3900103 GUTHRIE CENTER EGG FARM  GUTHRIE CENTER AERATED LAGOON  

15 5200116 KALONA CREAMERY, LLC KALONA AERATED LAGOON  

16 9300104 DAIRICONCEPTS ALLERTON ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

17 4500802 LIME SPRINGS BEEF, LLC LIME SPRINGS ACTIVATED SLUDGE 
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Section 3.4 – Conceptual Flow Chart 
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